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That the Sonate should avoid consideration of business which could bo dealt with
the Profossorial
Board or by faculties or
the
as the
to do so
tho work of tho administmtive
staff and is very wasteful in t,ime and materials.
COMJliII'l'TEIi;S OF THE SENi\TK
Tlmt

Committees of the Senato bo·_··
1'he

'I'lmt the nmnbor of Inmnbol's bo rodueed from nine to
f,)Hows ;--.

An oxport in real estate aetivoly engagod
A
practitioner of good standing.

HI

and the cOlllmitteo be constitutod as

business.

should
this committee. In their
them fl'OIn any bias when n mattor of financo Gomes

Pr~i)~C:hanclell(l!~

important po'si1bions
t,o Senate.
The Undor 'I']'oasln'or to bo

mernbol' of tho Cunuuitteo but without powor to vote.
of HIOllflY 0]' acadOlnie
and Acoonntant, and sU!)Inittod

All
bu
on in
beforo being doalt

'['he .lnuestnwnt Endowments and

fa]'

should
tho Vice-Chancellor

(lom1l1 it/ee.

l'lulAi
of tllis cO'lnlnitl.f7e 81JouJd be sirnila,l' to tho .Finance rtnd (-hnlOl'al "P,nT)(';;:"."
IniUoo but with diHoront mombol's.

Neither the Chancellor nor

COlll;"

Pro·Chancellor shOLlld bo ITlombol'S of the committee.

That in matters of lll'gelwy, a small sub·committee of this body should have power to act in tho
acceptance of offers owing to the deItlY which takes
between nl'3et;ings. Matters decided to be reduced
to a minute signed
all members of the sub·eommittee and reported to the next committeo meeting.
The Ground8 (Jo1nmiUce.

That this committee be

retained·~-decisions of

the committeo be carried out through the Vice-Chan·

ceIlor.

the
recommendations
in the committees.

of the Senate in relation to its committees should be to follow in
the
are made
it
the committees if the Senate is to have any confidence
THE OFFICE.

There is no evidence of any extravagance in the ernployment of office staff.
University could not, well carryon with any less than it has at present.

I consider that the

BICGISTHAR AND ACC01JNTANT.
In my opinion Um exist;ing dernarcation of authocity between these two oflicers IS good and shoulcJ
be eontinued.
As far as
the
and tho Dean of the
should attend to aeadOlTlic business.
Thero is a
for the faculties to attend to routine busimJss and matters of preceden.t which can easily
be c[(mlt with by the
and the Dean.
ACADEJVIIC CONTIWL.
Board.

That no member of the staff be
head of a rlcm'l,l'i',lr"",L

for nHOJJTl1)(}rcihip of this board unless he IS a professor or the

'I'hG P'aGUlt1:G8.
The tendency to
up lninutes in connection with routine business is noted above and should
way to a systmn
the
and the Dean deal 'with routine business and nlatters involving
VVherever pe>sSJ IJle stucJonts should suhmit alJplieai;ious In
to the Dean and intel'VlOWS with students should be Cllt down to a ruinimum.
'I'he Chaneel1Ol' and the Pro·Clmncellor should not be members of faculties. nor should the Vice·
ChanceIlor be a InOlnber of a fncmlty.
for inereaseel
or reorganisation of any
which may involve in·
expc>Ilcil!ure shaH be considered
Senate until the matter has been examined and
on
1{()gistl·a.r a.nd t,he Aecountant through the medium of the Viee·Chancellor.

THE

in fOl'maJ,ion

\\'ill in!pl'fl'l'(' with til('
dignit,v nlltl
of

could liil

In COnS()(jlHJnCO there is
before tho (J nifor the UnivOI·sit.v- to

The
not that sahel
versity launches into
Inaintain
pl'osent systenl of froo Icuturcs.

followed with absurd and

In
to
results.
IS

The £34,;300 votod
Parliament
too lnuch
on casual rcvenue.

for

lVIany

staff and the Univmsity

to bear out the contention that

the
Sub-graduate eourses
Curriculum. The UJlli,/OJ'sity

at eleIllentary standard should be pruned out of the
Suhool nor Teclmical SuhooJ.

'Vith one
no extension of the lTini'vel'sitv
are put on a proper footing.
The tinw has arrived 'lihen
larger annual
for calTVi,lQ'
the

aetivities should take placo until all the existing

lllllSt be
or
If neither is done,
this 'wiLl in vol VI"

Covmnment IIlllst find llluch
educational " faro" which
alteraticJUs.
The mininnull feo should

their academic
a Uniiversitv
estimate on

to the rereven ue IJsed to

This state of
intended to
the present
attention to it.
accumula.tion of

prior to tJ]()
of
auditors should have drmvn
nWi1SUW for the unnoticed
ilustl'alian universities, but
dotailed rouonllnendations
account should be
nahu'o or subject to

4
£5,00(1. Tho
Ul1i'vc)["sitv has not
at the expense
in porputuity is £2,15:37,

out its cloth
of letting its builclings
and. this sum
The j)rcl0tiee
be disoontinued.
JJ,

a8 fELl'

lnend

'I'he sYStmn under
bad state of the University
to do 'with these exmninations.
examination papers is not
of outsiders of
that the
years this
If at any time
yoar's return of £(3'10,

have nothing
f{n'

should
to rIo the work. 1
board to do
work.

lluu'1<:nr,: I v bolow

to do

Ji /l81e

Bounl.

I reeonlnHmcl that the lICumnulatecl surplus now m

III

In some

be taken to general revenue.

To be sent to the
,soon as praetlc:a!lle
each year, with full supportin.g lists.

not

than the end ef FebI'ua!".v

BUILDINGo.
Now
have to be constantly
li;);pcH'ien.ee sbows that theso havo
out at
have
£1),1500 per annum" in so far as
Dl'O\'lCI.ocl from Govormnunt funds 01' under GovoI'Ulnont undorto reilnburse the U;rli'Jel['sitv
'rho systrHIl followed
It would be far
foj' now buildings. This is
alnount bo £6,1500 pOl' annmn,
it is required.

Govornmont and bad in
annual grant, to bo iuvcjstecl and beld on trust
tho Govornmont. I l'oeommond that tbis
trust to in vost it in Govornmont boncb until

In tho past morleY has noL boon oeonOlnieally
in
In the
soet.ion of the oeienee buildings at.
Government did not
full valuo for the
ane! willlmve to rneot. Tho
has Inan~'
frorn Mw toehniea,]
of view. ol1eh errors
should not bo aUowod to oecmr again. In addition,
to ol'mnnent. bl1ildings unduly neocls to
bo watehed.
I l"eOOnllnolld timt no now
be
fronl funds
the Govol'urnent unless ,til
plans <1nd speoifie<1tiolls <1re scl!JIuit,tod to tho GoVel'nluont f()r its approval, and no dCIJFll"turo from t,hotorms
of the contract bo
without,
approval of tho GovernrmmL
No now
duty it. should
built as far as

Tho
for <111 its dopC1Jl'tncleJlts
the whole of this sum ill'nlleciliatoly
One half as soon as pc'sslble,
balanoe at tho end of 10

5
'I'hat all
the Senate. That the Public
and the
pay the

l)CJpartn1Ont and a report made to
to
the buildings in repair

T'lmt when
the Principal AI'C!JlItCJd
mlditional sum l'eclLlired
and

reClu:in.xl to
proper repair be certified by
University
and renewals lweount.
should be added to the allnual grant for

a!Jp:t'OprHr!,tcm for the amount estiPElrliam,:mtary Estimates by the TreasureI'.
ar'pI'ol,ri,cttion is the sum of £13,500. NeverI recemmend that the fixed appropriation should
(jovernInenL If thE) S:lStf:Hl1 of feGs is
present amount. If it is not
then the
IlliniulUnl
tIl
the
circumstances is estinmted at £42,000. Even if fees am
imposed, the
'.vi II
additional
in the t,ransition period. I recommend that the
annual grant be increased
£'12,000 for
of five years on the
Umt ffJes are irnposed and
that at the cnd of that period.
reviewed and reduced. The transition peried will enable tho
to ruake smuc) :;«VIUg:;,
1301110 reserves, an opportunity which it has oithor not had
or exercised in the past.
of
years has elapsed, Ule
should have settlod
down to the new
house in order,lnit no new
or extension of activities should
be undertaken othor
rocomlnondml in my report.
\Vhatever sunl is
as the
after the
has settled down
to its new system should
be sLlbstituted ff)l' the 1111nnnlim ,grant of £13,500, as now preseribed in the
Act. 'That SUIn should be reviewed at quinquennial
No proposal for an ineroase to
ULlll'n'UUIJ'U unless the Treasurer has had
months notiee at lc,ast of 1;]10 snm roquired and partieulars
the reason for j;lw inerease desired.

In addit.ion to the annual grant., in erder to eneourage
endowment and as an inecmtivo to
the
to do senlething for itself, I recomrnend that a special grant on a pound for pound basis be
mado in respect of aU inconw hencoforth received from now private endownumts of a permanent nature
for general purposes (cf. South Ausj;ralia and Queensland).
The
of
will enable
to
economies in those departments when)
there is oxtravaganee.
whoro I IU1vo othorwiseindicatod in this report, during this period t.he rnost
eareful wateh should be
that no frosh activitios aro undortakon or reorganisation institut.ed which
will have tho effect of incnJU:3irig costs.
I';NDOWJVIENT LANDS

j<'HOM CHOWN.

I find that, tho bost use has not boon .mado of theso endowlnents.
A~

cOlllprc',hcmsi vc ins]JOetion, valuation, and report was rnado for the purposo of t.ho Cornmission.

'Iotal valuo of endowment lands today ~ -£117.11l;5. 'Ihis
does net inelude the value of lands
occupied for
purposes. Of the amount of £117,1(JG
rnentioned £63,000 worth
in proximity to the
pr'os,pclcj;lveI.y ro([uirod f()]' Universit.y purposos. The
last-mentioned lands
building to lct to tenants.
If overy acm of endowmcmt lands
lot, and revonue pl'Odueiug, the rm.xiulUm return on a £4 per
annUlIl basis on prosent valuo would
about £G,OOO.
RecoII;,menclat'ions.

A

e0111rniHee consisting of :-The Vice-Chaneellor,
Tho
Coneral,
'I'he Chiof Valuer of the Taxation DepartInent,
Tho 'I'own
Cornrllissionor,
An outside
in real estate busimJs6.

to
tho posit;lon eonstantly undor review and advise the Invostmonts Endowments and Building Committee.
That the
That:

Frmnantle
endowment land.s at BibraLake

'rlmt a residential
of the endowment lands in

subdivided and sold as soon as possible.
subdividod. and sold.

institutod and ealTi"c! out
the SfJIlato in respect of oertain
to tho Universit.y in Nodi ands ,
and Hollywood.

'rha,t besides nlOneys obtained from Uw sale of CmdOWl1lOnt land, the Uni'veJ['sity be authorised by legislation te ut,iliso and invest trust moneys in
on these lands and
properties to tenants. These
properties should be
and should furnish tl, steady revenue. If an amortisation period of 30
years is allowed thore
of the lands
for
purposes within t.hat
'1'hat no loan
trusts which is in exeess of
per contun! of the nlarket value
of the
and witheut
eompetent and
valuator to that effect.

as nearly
without
That
contributo Par-

'1'11<'1'('
which ,-;!JOuld

shoui(l
HuLho]'isec[
,ulministej'()d
it.

"iV''1",it,LI11

"ll

po]'

HjJ

IIp,J

(6) a
(c)

111uintenance with
supplies
deparbnents
eonsunlable
gas,
and eh,etTi,)ity for the purpose of instruction
research, separate accounts shouid 130
for each suoh
'rhe buildings of these
rnents should be separutely rnetered and separate roadings takon
ff)r theso records,
Each departm.ent should certify and forward to the Vice-Clmncellor for recording
the Aecountant,
fLn inventory of
and stores in its possession or custody at tho ond of eaeh financial year.
m
to
the natlll'o of the building 01' ilnprovernont,
yoar i.n which it was oroctod 01'
tho doparbnent, the amOllnt invHsted at tho beany mlclitions 01' alterations rnado
the year with a Gnal
each
taken into the annual balftnce sheet.

A

All
for
to tho Vice-Chancellor for approval or rejection.
'rhe Accountant shemld

to go through the Accountant who should subrnit them
ovm all toJ'ep'ho'no and

expendituro.

Whilo not advoeating that a costing systmn should be instiiutod
a routine feature of the
accounts, I consider the Accountant should always have available for
80nate the necossary gr'ollll,cI vvo'rk
for tho
of cost accounts,
as to show tlw
anel
of departnHmts in relation 1,0 cost. Inquiries of this naLuro tWO vahmble chocks ovor any ten.clmlGY to do]mrtmont,al
extl'tl,Va-gan,c{-'.

AUDIT'.
to tho

2lJ

rocounnond t;hat the audit
Hncl

tho G,()vornruont A(H.Iitol'.
;overnlnen,t of the

This wiII result
fimmccs,

III

saving

pOl'

arcls this
Inat11ii.lo,

of ;},G72
llwonw
.In
In

exhibitions, ,,,ith
than six.
£500 per allnum
l'ecolmnoncl
an in Cl'eas(~
Ol]CHllJ'V, I would

Bursars can be
for from the
fund. I consider that, the number of Hackett
bursaries granted should be se reduced that
one-third of
mnnber now hold
should he held at any
time. The system of selection and eonditions of
should be sirnilar
to tho
Covornlncnt exhibitions.
individual benefits should
increased aecording to needs.

is
tablo

and what it

havo examined the
of eaeh dC'lJf1ri'tclOJct
to
and them tried t,o
01Jt what, in Iny Ojncucm,

'1'110 fol!e'wi:mt

Capital
13 uildings

84,675
12,08D
15,000

I~quipmont

'~,OOO

Deficit

£1015,764

Increased Annual
Staff
Maintenance
Fund
llenewals and

15,500
2,500
D50

iVledicul
[0

If lIly recomnlOndation
if suffieiemt support ]S

the Govornmont wiII
fi.-mn other souroos.

Jiwl

of £7 :3.000 at the end of

Additional Revenue
I
that, on the basis of a minimum
of £25 per annuJn·,{]t! to pay---f()(Js of brilliant
studonts without mOlHlS t:o be dl';fraved fi'0111 IIaekett. Bursary :Fund.
SLUns should be received
each year
£
Fees
12,000
COlnmission on Inconle collected from Trust. Funds
500
St'lved in Audit Fees
100
Saved on Italian Course
200
£12,800

'Tho

l'()ODrl~a:llif;atjoll of

certain dC'Pl1l'I:ITIOlltS witl

considerable

which are lml'd to estimate.

The
of elldowment lands with a view to bI'inging m Inore revonUlO woule!. have to take
ovor sonle years, and th(j irwreased incOIllo retm'n would
gradua1. This, too, is a factor which
cmmot be cletel'Tninocl
III torms of nlOncy.
ADULT EiDUCATION.
I find that this brmlch is not fulfi.l1ing its purpose. It is
sUlJ}(CirlicJla! nature
to persons, the rn;[\jc}rity of whOln have a"',,,,,,,, hud educational
increase in tho Govorn·
Inent grant is justifi.c}d. I eonsicler tho
staff should be utilised to do more in a vohmtary way
for the servieo.
That l:he
That

service sho llld

festered and

used.

for lect,ul'e courses should be incl'<)tJi3e(I, with l'mmlssions nl

s11mlJ number of CIC)Sf,rv·m.Q'

casos.
That instead of lecturing to classes an endeavour should be
the National ~l'nd other stations. In the ease of broadcasl, lectures,
10
it,8 BOTV ices

to do more
through
consider the staff should be obliged

On the 20th March, HJ41, [ reeeived Your J<;)((;c:llc:ney's Cmmnission to
hon of the
of "Vestorn Australia.
1 eOlnrneneod to hear

under Your

C\nrunission (rn

into the administra·
th(~

7th

194:1.

[ held 23 sittings and examined the
Mr. Alexander Jarnes Heid, Under Treasurer of "Vestern A.ustmlia.
~~rnold
, Auditor General of 'Western Austmlia.
MI'.
Dr. Janres
Battye, Chancellor of the
of VV.A.
Professor
Alexander Currie, Viee·Chaneellor of the Univers!itv
Professor Alexander David [toss, Professor of Physics, a fonner Vice-Chancellor.
Dr. vVilliarn Somerville, a former Pro-Chaneellor and
present a Member of the Senate.
Professor Francis HeginaldBeasley, Professor of Law, a former Viee-Chaneellol'.
vVood, Librarian of the
Miss Malvina
Mr. Vvilliam Ernest Thomas, Chairman of Fimtnce Connnittee,
Mr. Ignatius George Boyle, Member for Avon in the
of Western Australia.
Assoeiate-Professor Othman Frank
Dean of the Facult), of Ellginl'JeJI'illg.
Rev. Dr. J"ohn 'rh01I1FtS lVIeTviahon, u., }\'1c:1nb(71' of t,11e Senate.
lVlr. Erie "Villiam Gillett,
Practitioner and lVlember of the Senate.
Mr. Alfred Sandover, Merchant and Past Member of the Senate.
Emeritus-Professor 'VaIter Logie Forbes Murdoch, Pro-Chancellor of the
Professor
Edward Nicholls, Professor of
Associate·Professor Frederick Alexander, Head of
of
and Part·tinle Director
of Adult Education.
Dr. Colsell Sanders, Hegistrar of the University.
Associate-Professor
Lionel Fowler, Head of the
of
and 'Varden of
Convoeation.
Mr. ,Iohn Heywood Heynolds, VVarden of St.
Archdeaeon Christophel'
Storrs, past "Varden of Convoeation.
Mr. Neil Garrett Tr11.ylen, Te11.eher, Teachers'
College.
Mr. Thomas Edwin Gammon, Town Clerk of North Frem.antle.
Professor Noel
Professor of
, Dean of the
of Science.
Professor Hobert
Cameron, Professor of .U;dueHtion.
Dr. Hoberta Henrietta
.Jull, a. Member of the Senate.
Associa,te-Professor Arthur Clampett Fox, Ilead of
Department of
and a Member of
the Senate, Dean of the
of
lVIr. Harold Boas, F.RI.A.
Mr. vVaIter Gilbert [(ensitt, Chainnan of tho Nedlancls Road Board.
Mr. Frederick .Junl,es .Huelin, Under
of the
of Health.
Mr. Alexander Anthony MeDomdd, AccountLlnt of the UJ'li\TeI"sij;v
Professor Frank Richard Ectward MfHlldon, Professor of Eeononlies.
Mr. BeginHld John Bond, an oUiner of the State Tr'ea,suJ'v
Mr. David Lomas Davidson, Town Planning Commissioner of VV.A.
Assoeiat.e-Professor Harry Shennan 'I'hompson.
Mr. VV11.llace Vernon Fyfe, SUTveyor General of \Vestern A.. ustralia.
Mr. Albert JDrnest. Clare, Principal Arehiteet,
.A. CovermnonL
Mr. Edward Hugh OldhaII\,
Public VVorks
I visited the Universities of Sydney, Melbourne, Queensland, Adelaide and Taslnania, and had
the advanhLge of gaining first-hand knowledge of their adlninistrativo
This visit also enabled
me to
the
of eertain t.eeJmioal
and UlOir
it
me the benefit of
interviews with the Chaneellors, the Viee-Chancollors, and tho Heads of
the opportunit.y
to study the c:onnection betweon the Hc:ademic or
funetion 01' the universities and the administration.
As Your
Commission dealt with matters of administration, ]
avoided [tuy
inquiry into the mmdemic activities of the
Of
thore [tre times when the two cannot
be separatecl. \Vhere that is the CHse J have chealt with any interwoven administrative Hnd academic problern Umt arose; for example, in considering the aetivities of Uw three
of the School of Engineering it is relevHnt to eonsider the lines whieh that
IS
at present in view of the very
inadequate equipment at its
to review its
to the
in the
of its financial
resoure~es, the line of teaehing
to its students, and to
whether its reSOlu'ees need to be strengthened in odrer to enable it adequately to earry on what ought to be its proper functions.

-----_._---------~~-----~_.

Ol.'iginalJy it was my intention to go to
Zealand if on
was warrantod, but T ascertained that j;ho Ulli,'Ol'sity systmu there so
universit,ies of the
of Australia Hmt it could hardly
Zealand
In many respects
graClmltE's and student body. These
()f a university ftS H.I
of Im1l'llnlg.
land's decentralisation in a modified
to the outback
of the
Australia. I am conscious that in

found that visit to the Dominion
differed from the system.s of the
without revolutionm')T

of her professoriate, her
and fulfil the true function
imlnfJrted some of New Zeaullliver:sitv, 'with greater advantage
THoro
the
of V\' estern
sugijm;tionLs for harrowing frolll New Zealand.

Tbe investigation T have Inade has
to
one of extreme interest and I have beon aware of
irr,r)(,r:r,a:ncp of tho task and the heavy oIJ,li!sHj:.ion to seek the right solution of problom besot with difficulties and of the utmost
to the
of the State.
Like Iuost
that are linked up with acaclmnie cOILsiderat!ons, there is no limit to the time
one could
in fornmlating a report. I could have spent lnuch longer
on Iny cOInmission,
urgent need to set out the
of the
and to
certain lines of action bas
iUljJ(7H'3d me to
this report.
now have the honour to report to your

as follows ;--

vVhen the
Commission which considered the establishment of a university
tralia made its report in uno, it stated;

111

\Vestern Aus-

,. (1) That in the best interests of education and of the State it is advisable tlmt a 'Western Aust,ralian

University should be established without
(2) That the Constitution of the

should,
fur as possible, conform to the type adopted
by the Universities of the Eastern States but. with such amendments as will bring it int.o
full accord with modern and liberal

(3)
(4) Tlmt. the Commission favours the view that

suggests that if fees Cere found to be lleeeSSal'y

in the University should be free and
should be on t.he lowest possible scale;

(5) That faculties be formed in Arts, Science

and
Law, and perhaps Music, and
at a later stage in Medicine and
That in
division of applied seience eourses
of study in
and Engineering should in the opinion of your Commission
undertaken at the outset and whilst
may not he
for sorne time t.o provide
for a fun course in Medicine
should be Inadc for diplomas in Dentistry
EnId
Science;

(G) That. Parliament
asked to
the sum of £10,000 annually for the purpose of the
University and an additional £2,000 fO!' the pllTpose of providing scholarships and exhibij;jons, but that if it is deGided that
teaching at the
shall be free, then that
PCerliament bc asked to increase the annual grant; to an extent sufficient to cover the esti.
rnated loss that would accrue
fees not

fn a lnore detailed note the Foundation Commission stated that. the income of the University for some
tilne after establishment would, of Gourse,
alnlost wholly on the grant Inade by Parliam.ent. The
Endowlnent Lands could not be
to return
revenues for rnany years and private contributions
to the funds would be a matter of
gradual growth. Certain
the Foundation Commission stated,
might be seeured from class fees, but the
was expressed
if these were to be
the Commission did not consider this would average more than £1,000
during the early years of the University's
existence. The Foundation Commission
to state that fO!' the purpose of forming an estimate,
fees had been taken into Gonsideration, it
understood that if Parliament decided in favour of a free
that decision should involve an increase in the grant. The Foundation Commission estirnated
the initial revenue to be
as under ;-Parlimnentary grant for
purposes
Parliamentary grant for scholarships
Class fees frOIn students
Incorne frorn eudowment trllsi
Degrees ad eundem, fees for
Contriblltiow, from Societies, Associations, and Institutions

£
[0,000
2,000
i,OOO
'i50
100
100
£13.G50

The Foundation Commission pointed out that the parliamentary grant for the University of Queensland, which had just been
was £IO,OOO per annum for general purposes and £:3,1500 for scholarwith an additional sum of £50,000 for initial

10

'rhe total anllual cost
as under:-

the

the Foundation Cornmission considered, would be approxi£
1,67G

Administrative staff
'l'eaching staff
Seholarships, exhibitions, and
I=tent
Books
Labomtory
and material
fuel, water, ete.
Ineidentals-IGxmnination expenses,
and unforeseen expenses

6,450
2,000
750
750
500

ad1,000
£13,87G

these estimates-

'rhe Foundation COlIl,mission further indicated that in
" (II) the cost of the Chair of

had not been taken into account in estimating eit.ller

revenue or
(b) in the amount of £2,000 lor seholal'ships is included the sum 01 £\)00 at present

the Education
ship."

on

exhibitions apart f1'0111 the I'thodes Scholar-

" 'rhe SlUn set down" (i.e" for seholarships) "Inay at first
semn large, but to show ho\\'
great a part the question of seholarships
in university development your Connnitision
would point to the evidenee of Professor
'who stated that from 40 to 50 pel' eent.
of the students in his classes had
blll'Saries."
It is worth while to noto here that the University has not
bursaries to students from its own funds.

its history

seholarships or

The lllodest estil11ate of £13,876 was an exmnple of a laudable desire, eoneeived in optilnism, to do
something for the benefit of the eommlmit.y and
'rhe IJniversity Act, 1911, \vas
in February of that year.
The
comnlOIteed its career in 1In3 in the humble atnv)sl)lH3re of the eolleetion of wooden
buildings in Irwin street, Perth.
The evidenee
before Ine
the Under 'j'reasurer showed hcnv short of the mark the esbmates
of the Foundation Commission fell.
Demands on t,]le Government for further moneys to finance the
ventm'e soon became perennial. Not that I
m
of blmne, for there is rnueh to be said for the
nlan who
pursues an ideal. lIe 111fty Inove and uehieve
worth while, while the rnore
caleulating refuses t.o venture at all.
In accordance 'with the reeonum,md£ttion of the Foundation ConlInission, the
was incorporated along t.he lines of the ot.her Australian universities. It was
a system of bicameral governm.ent. Seetion 4 of the University "'\et, 1\J11, enaets :-"The University shall consist of a Senate, Convocation, and graduate and urldi3r!2pHluDltenl,ernbers."
but section 5 enaets th11t:" The governing authority of the UJ!li'fOl'sitv shall eonsist of the Senate and COllvocation."
The SOlmte consists of 18 members who fall into two groups :-Six 11l,enl,bers who are Government nonlinees,
Two1ve Inernbers elected
Convocation.
The
Act
UwJ; three of the
lllembers of the Senate shall retire every year
(see. 10, sllbsec. 2 (b)). This makes
a eomplete ehange of
every six years,
but many mernbers are
or re-electecl and remain on the Senate for years after they are first
appointed, and there is no limit to the time
which a person is
to remain a mernber. Critieism
has been offered of the system \vhich
this, but I pass for the moment to a consideration of the powers
and funehons of the Senate.

POWI;;RS OF

THE~

SENATE.

'rhe Senate Ims the general government of the
It appoints and dismisses oHieers [md servants (soc. 13). It has power OIl behalf of the
to grant leases of hnd vested in the University
for any term not.
twenty-oue years and, subjeet to the tepproval of the Governor, to grant leases for
an.v term not
ninet.v-nine
and, with similar approval, to mortgage such lands (sec. 15).
It iM
rnedilul1
hrnds of the
are sold under the 110\V01'8 (',onfel'l'ed
Endowment
1()27 (8ee1'art X. of this Report). It
is
to
benefaction, subject only to the express terms
under which such property
is also a
authority for the purpose
of the govenllnent of the
jlcnver to nmke what are called Statutes (sec. 31). 'I'hese
rules Inust be approved
two bodies cannot agree as to any stLtt.llte the Senate Inay,
however,
its own
orov,idlcs Omt if, after an interval of three l11onths, the
Senate
01' without any mnendm.ents which have been rnade by Convocathe (lovernor may convene a special
of the Senate
propos.ecl by the Senate and any arnendlnents made by Convocation.
If the
any amendluents made
Convocation are affirmed
two-thirds of the rnernbers of the
Senate present at the meeting it shall be deemed to be passed and shall be transmitted to the Governor for
(soc. 33 (I )).
All statutes
to be
(:overnor in CounciL L"urthennore, stntutes must be laid
beforo both Houses of Jlal'liamont in
viith seetion 36 of tho
Aet, lUIS, and am subto disaUo,ntnee under that scction. The
to enact
statute semns
long and cUlnbers01ne.
questioned Ow
of Convoeation exercising cmy right
fLt nU in
statutes put
Senate. Convocation, on its part, seeks widened powers,
that it shaH Imve t.ho power to initiate
well as revise
As this is not a convenient place
to deal with this cla.im and eount.ere1aim, I propose to clea] wit.h them when diseussing the constitution and
powers of Convocation.
The powers of the Senate appear to m,t) to bc
gfLve evidence before Ine on the

and this is tlw unanimous opinion of UlOse who

The older universities of the world were at one tiIne able to carry the torch of learning without systematic State a.id.
werc
in number and
were deeply imbued with the cultural
spirit of t.he times in whioh they
For the m.ost
were carried on by corporate bodies of the
Church or had senne association wit.h
Church.
history provides instnnces of ohampions of free
speech and
who have been
Hurturod and ennobled within their wfLlIs. Tho universities
of m,ore reeent tilnes nJ,Cl,y be
as IHore
or teohnical in their l1irns if 1 Hiley lIse a term S0111etiTnes used derisively in university circles. 'rhe Australian Universities have generally reeeived State aid, in
carrying on their funetions, Like t.he more modern
universities in England, their outlook is more
teehnical than that. of the older universities.
\Vhile the AustnLJiftll universities HlOl'e
resemble the m,odern li;nglish provineinl Universities
in outlook, the Austrnlinn Universities wel'e founded at. a time when the Scott.ish system of Universit..1"
government was m.ore suitable to their needs and Ums their cOllHtitutionfLl struetures have been pfLttOlnfle1
to some extent on the Scottish
Howovel', in view of the comparntively l'eeont foundntioll
of some of these
universities, it lnay be as well to eonsicler some details of their constitution before
to deal with tho question of the constitution of the governing body of our
University.
In England, the more
governed fLS follows;-

constituted

universities, will generally be found to be

(1) a eourt-consisting of about 100 to 350 rnenl!J·en3--""""gc3n,erflll.y people of standing in the eormnunity,
who rneet once or twioe a year. This
rnay nunlber amongst its mem,bers subscribers, beneffLctors,
staff,
members of PfLrlifLment,
bodies, schools, looal governing authorit.ies and other
persons interosted in the university;
(2) an exeeutive eommittee~--consisting of from 20 to 40 members with a Vioe-Clmnoellor. The
Inembel's of this committee are elected
the Court from its members. It proposes [md puts up llew statutes
or arnendnlent.s for ermc:t.rnent
the eoul't.

committee headed
(3) fL
the professoriate fLnd pr·ofc3ssiOl_ml staff ;

the Viee-Clmncellor [md eonsisting of certain members of

(4) C:011'10'Qatie)n-""~eo,nE;istiIlg of the Chaneellor, Vic:e-Chaneellor, members of t..he professional commit-

tee, leeturers and UTe
Convocation of our
(5) the faeulties ;

Its function is purely advisory, in contradistinctioll to the
whieh has to approve of all sta.l;utes
t,lw Senate;

((j) the Chancellor. This officer is the titular head of the University.
He is generally elected for
life
the Court on the nomination of the council. It is LUlUsual for the Chancellor to be elected from the
exist-,ing mernbers of the Court. He is usually president of each of the three mtLin bodies-court, executive
conllnittee and convoCfL!;ion ;
(7) Pro-Chancellor. Not t.ll the universities Imve this office;
(8) the Vice-Chancellor. This officer is cha,irman of the professional committee. He takes charge
of business from that eommittee at IlJ.eetings of the exeeutive body. He is appointed for a fixed period
on the nOlniImtion of
executive conunittee after consultation ,vith the professional emnmittee ;
(9) Pro- Vice-Chancellor. Generally a Pro-Vice-Clmneellor is
In some eases there are two.
'l'his officer is genemlly a
appointed by the exeuutive
from the members of the professionaJ
comrnittee.
It is eustomary for about one-fifth only of the members of the eourt to attend the meetings. 'l'hese
meetings are open to the
'I'he eourt is the supreme '1uthority, but its acts, whilst not theoretieally
f01'111Fd, tend that \\'Tl)rbect1t1.1Se in practice the court enacts or
the reco:nnnenclntions of the executive
eommittee and passes such legislation as is submitted to it.
In England, it has been the praetice of IlJ.any of the great universities to appoint as Chaneellors,
men who are national
but these Ill.en are rarely seen at the
even on inl.portant publie
occasions mId they may
be said to dwell in spirit in the august institutions which deem it an honour
to have thmn as Chancellors. But whatever arguments may be advaneed against a Chaneellor interfering
and taking an active part in university achninistration~-andsueh argunlents are of the strongest-~a university needs the presence of its Chancellor at the Senate table. In the Australian lmiversities, the Chmwellor
is more than a figurehead. In Australia, t.he Chaneellors do in fact
at Senate meetings and university
functions. 'The office of Clmneellor should be no sineenre. Its holder should be a man of great wisdom and
LUlderRtanding, a man devoid of all pettiness and of the strongest ehanwter,
of exercising a let1,vening
infiuenee on t.he
over which he presides; he needs to be a man of coumge and independent Rpirit.
The Chancellor lOan be ,1, potent factor in shaping the course of n university for good or bad.
The model of the modern English provincial universities was put before me for eonsideration, but
t feel that the comt system is unsuited to our conditions. As patterns of modern university government
they do, however, present. certain feat.ures which m'e worthy of consideration in framing the eonstitution of
a new governing body for our university.
In t;he Cormnonwealth, all the State universities with the exeeption of Sydney, haNe a dual system
of government. The governing body of the University of Sydney need not refer matt.ers to Convoeat.ion
unless it is minded t.o do so, and even when it does it would appear that the funetion of Convoeation is purely
advisory, whieh means that. the Senate may please itself whether it aceepts the advice or suggestions of
Convocation. The main governing body of the University of Queensland has sole power to ITl.ttke statutes.

n. is interesting to comIlttre the constitutions of the governing bodies of the severtd. Australian universities. I have dono this m a table in Appendix 1.
(In university terminology, there is a hopeless confusion of terms in this eonnection. I lmve drtwvn
attention to this in a footnote to the table.)
Tho degree of eleeti vo power eonfol'!'ed on the graduate body varies in eaeh university.
The University of Adelaide has it large proportion of graduate mornbers. Of it.s governing body of a total of 25
members, 20 are appointed by the graduate body and five by the two Houses of Parliament. It ITlUst be
remembered that the University of Adelaide was founded by private benefaetion, and this is perhaps the
reason why the graduate body has sueh a large voiee in the eleetion of tho governing body.
If is cliJlieult, howevor, to understand why the vVestern Australian Aet of 1911 gave sueh undue
to the
of its University as to
it power to eleet 12 out of the 18 members of the
governing body. The numbors of Govel'lunont and of Convocation reprosentatives were in aceordanee with
the roeOlmnendation of the Foundation COlllmission, whieh thought that" a larger proportion -than onothird . . . . . . would tend to lend a politieal eomplexion to the Sonate."
\Vhen tho
commOlwed its activities it was enacted tlmt Convoeation should eonsist of :-_.
(a) all membOl's and past mornbers of the Senate;

(b) all graduates of the Universit.y of tho degree of Mast.er or Doetor ;

(c) all other
of the University of not less than three
standing who are not less
than 21 years of age;
(il) all grt,duates of other wliversities of three years' standing who have been admitted to
in the Uni vorsity ;
(e) sueh fellows, membors, liccmtiates, and assoeiates of eolleges 01' institutions outside the State
duly HlltllOrised to grunt
diplomas, licenses, 01' cortifieates, as shall, under the
statutes, be achnitted to be InenlbeI'S of Convoeation ;
(f) the
for the time being of any COlllmOl'oial, industrial, soientific, or oduGutional
sooiety, il1st,itution, or assoeiation within the State
not fower than 50 bona
meIllbel's, mId whieh Inakes an annual eontribution to the UnivCJ1'sity of not less than ten
and has made such contributjon for two yoars imnmcliately preceding that for
which the said
elaims to be appointed by tho n1.emben; of sueh socioty,
instItution, or associat;ion ;
(iI) all individual persons who Imve made any
01' donahon, whether
instalments 01' otherwise, to the University, aIllounting in Illoney or value to not less than one hundred pounds;
(h) the duly appointed representative of the Guild of
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An amending Act of 1929 widened t,]10 prineipal Act of 1911 to
not h,ss than 21 years of age a
OIl Conveeation.

all graduates of the University

Thus, the University, whieh is supported so eonsidorably from Government funds, is largely handed
over to the eontrol of the eleetecs of the graduate body. If that body exercises its choiee wisely in the
selection of members thon no harm should be dono, but at the same time there is no justification for the
undue weighting in its favour, nor did the
of Convoeation, when
evidence before me,
seek to
such a large
There wore several divergent views
before me as to the proper constitution of the Senate,
ranging fi'om a small nominee body, after the
of the American boards of directors which govern some
of the groat American univel'sitios, to a body of about 22 members, variously constituted. The American
system is hardly applicable to a univorsity, the great.er part of the funds for the upkcep of which is provided by the State. Such a system hE\,s its dangers of seetarianisIn and dietatorship. It is, further, open
to the objeetion that as the board. of direetors would be appointed by the State, the university would beeome
linked up with the
The older universities in England have alwnys tried to avoid this. The
English provineial universities all retain thoir autonomy. All of tJwso universities now receive subst.antial
grants from the British Treasury. \Vhile not
the teclmieal efficiency of the greEtt universities
in Germany, they may be said to have become slaves f;o the politieal system; their true function as the
fountains of lm1rning and culture has beon relegated to the background.
Another view propounded was that the Senate should eonsist of
of the two main
politiemlfEl,etions; allother tlmt it should consist of mell drawn frOlll cortain eallings, SlIGh as doetors, lawyors,
ongineors, ueeolmtEl,nts. But in Iny opinion it is not so nllwh the calling of the luan, or the sphere in which
he moves, that eounts as the general
and
of the individual himsolf. It doos not follow
UUtt a sueoessful lawyor 01' doetor will rml,ke E1, suocessfulrnmnbor of Sonate. He nmy not have the brcmeUh
of eutlook; ho Inny lack tact or tho noeessary
for team worle
In rny viow the deEd Smmte is a body not, too largo in numbers, COIl1.posod of mon ohosen for their
ability, chcl,1'aoter, and high stE1nding. It should rofieet both the oxoeutivo Government, whieh provides
the bulk of the funds to om')'y on the
and the graduato
From this remark it will be seon
that I do not hold with those who advoe,\'te the abolition of Convoeation. I shall
my reasons whon 1
eOIno to deal with the oonstitution of that
and make reeonnnendations rogarding it gonc:rally

I consider that a Senate constituted 01'1 the foll!owing lines would
of our

the most suited

the needs

Six members
the Governor in Council;
manner
Three members to be elected in the
The Director of Education ex officio
The Chairman of the Professorial Board ex officio (wiitholbit power to
The Vice-Chancellor ex officio
power to
for the time
One member elected
the
Three members to be
members.
The Chancellor should be chosen
the
from
as the Senate may decide.
feel
Senate
to invite some
whose services are a.vailable to
be debarred from
choice.
01'

I believe (;hat for many years past., tho Director of liJduoation in ofIioe for t.ho time being, has alw,l,ys
been it member of the Senate. In
t.he Chairman of the Prof()ssol'ial Board has b(Jon appeinted
it mmnbcr of SOlmto by Convocation.
Howevcr, I consider that
for the

inclusion of the Chairman of the Professorial
and the
of
will ensure that
between
edlll:.:atiol'l ami all forms of education
and
the
a definite lil'lk is
in my
should be valuable link to set em a
at all for the inclusion of members of the tea,chiing
I have made no
with the one
of the Chairman of the Professorial Board. On this subjoct t.horo is a sharp
eleavago of opinion.
own viow is (again I mn f01'eed t.o antioipate a subjoct which will bo under discussion I11ter) tlmt where the
has a
Vico-Chanoel101', there is no justifiCEl,tion for the inelusion
of a mom bel' of tho teaohing st.aff on the SCHULtO.
They should be
oxduded. If somo are
ineludod, why not n.ll 'I If, for
some tmwl1Ol's in tho
of Arts were on the Senate, thoy would
hardly be
qualified to put forward the views of the department of ohemist,ry in regard to a matter
of equipmont, or viee versa. Nor would tho professor of chemistry feol speoiftlly eompetont to express
his views if somEJ matter
to the depE1rtment of geology werEJ under oonsideration. It should bo tho
clut,y of tho Vioe-Clmneellor to deal with such mnttors. If the Vice-Chaneellor is worthy of his position ho
should, in a
sueh as ours, bo
of put.ting an eq llitable viewpoint on behalf of the stE1ff
for the oonsicleration of the Senate. Bosidos, tho Viee-Chancellor must., in the porfornmnee of his duties,
bo foarloss and impE1rtiai. Not E1 little eUlbmTasslllont ean arise by his hEwing to disouss nmtteI'S eonoerning
tho universit,y and express his viows in tl10 preslmeo of sorne of t.he staff.
Them again, the indusion of some members of the sta.ff may OI'eato trouble not only as against others
outside the Senate but as against those on the Sonate. In t,]10 desire t.o be fair, a staff momber of the Senate
rm1Y, for
prejudice his own interosts.

Tho inelufiion of In(m,lJ,n'fi
acadOlnie lnatiors, whereas

a

ground for
matters of policy.

.Board; the n1ain l'ellS0n for
other fonns of education.

had fi011W IWfiiiHtion
fiO \,·as to fiujlpl::

In my
the
member of the Senate.

be

the Chairman of
to be a

I eensideI' a,
was made out for the
Tho University of Jl,!Iolbourne Act.
an amendment
in 1923,
than two seats on the Jl,!Ielbourne body
IIlight be held by persons nonlinat;ed
the
aHlliated with the
These colleges are five
ill 11lllllber. I believe that the student derives all that is best from the free association with his fellow students living under a common roof and
at a conllnon bom'd.
of view is valuable to
the university and while
(whieh is at
eollege established under the
University
Aet, H)2(;) has had mombers of
eouneil who
to bo members of the
Senate, that is not the smno as
direet reprosontation on
in tho futuro, tho number
of
illOl"Jases and we attain tho number Umi; Melbourno now
considoration nmy have to be given
to tho quostion of incroasing tho nnmbor of TOjlrosontatives on
'I'll('

of oollogos m1d univorsity hostels is dealt with in this report under Part XII.

It will be noticed on l'efe)'cHlce to
1. that SOlIle of
AClstraliun universities include Inen1bers of Parlimnent, as
Parlimnent, en their governing bodies. It. was ra,ther naively put to Ine
in explamltion, in SOlne
which I
that those InClll could, in the ovont of parlimnentary criticism,
speak for tho nniv()l'Hity m ParliaJnont.
\Vallaco,
his report last year, rec01mnended that
1,\VO rnen1b(;l's of Pa,l'lin.,THc.',nt to be
the G'oVOl'Illno:rl1-" slHHtlcl
nlEnnhers of the Senate. I
view with disfavour any
[ have avoided it, to the ut,mos!;.
It. is the
that is tho
consideration.
If the Govornment sees fit to
appoint, or Convocation
fi(, to oloct, one or nlOl'e Inombors
Parliamont who have the standing,
ltbility and tompcranllmt to lnak" suitable mmnbers of the
well and good.
h~-

The power of eo-option (tbree Inembors) 'which I have
t,he Univm'sities of
and Melbourne,

SUQI~o~;te,d,

has been found very advantageous

Such, then, is the eonstitution of the Senate whiGh I would recommend be adopted in lieu of the
present systern.
Bearing in mind
how
the individnal element is, some attention might be given to
getting leading n1(-Hl frorn as rnany fields in our eeonorni(, life as
for exalnple, from the professiolls ;
f!'mn eOmn1()!'CO and industry; from the trade union mOV81nent. lIere a suggestion made by Professor
Currie, the Vice-Clmncello!' of the University,
followed with advantage.
It would, I consider, be a
good plan if the GOvUlT111l,m!;, in the appointment of its
called fa!' panels of nam,es from
such bodies as the Clmmhm' of Connnorce, the Trades Hall, the Chamber of Manufactures, the Chamber of
JVIines, thePastoralists' Association, the Primary Producers' Association.
But while this should prove a benefieial praetice in
forwa!'d the nmnes of wOl'thymen ·who
otherwise not be considered, it should
never be Inade a rigid rule nccessarily to seleet fr01n lnnongst those nmnes subn1itted, no!' should those bodies
have the right to expcwt thai any of their nominees will be ehosen for appointment.

I canrmt
ami the Warden

be

Guild of Un!~ergradulltes
to vote. It is little use

do thing lC body with authority and then setting up all sorts of
,vhieh will in efieet embarrass
or adv"I'sel~' affect. its powers. Convocation will
have its elected representatives on the Senate.
If the Guild of
desires to
any mat;toI' before the Senate it ean do so either direct or
t.hrough Convocation. it seents to be
the neeessities of the ease to provide a seat on
the Senate for a
of the Guild. No doubt the Senate in its counsels will on occasion call in
the Guild representativc where the occasien llWy
it, but there should be no cOlnpulsion to do so and
the nwttm' of
the occasion for
should rest with the Senate.

Mmnbers of Uw Senate at
a Inore
turnovcr
to
will ()JlSllre that the appoinhnunt 01'
atieHl.
The InmlY
of the Senate. and
1nmnbeI'
say, t!\yO t!ofrns, or
s(H'ved t"\'/o trH'lns
again. 1. feel, however, thai, if Iny )'econ11nonc(iltlon
on the Senate will be avoided. Them,
vices of a good nlHn because of sonw
sible for the
01' election of
no nlan is appointed
as II soJatimll for
in tin1e in his
years. Tho office is one
powers.

is too long.

to four
forward

In ardor
This
consic!er-

should
l1.11 age limit on Inembers
cortain period after having served,
al;,soluteJy disqualified for being a member
is aceepted tho dangcr of stllgmttioll
and
is that Uw university might lose the serlulvocated.
On the other hand those responbe for ever on the alert to see that
t.o provide an
lncans of filling
eX.Dreifie of energy,
and reasoning

In addition to a rogular in and out
of younger and oldc}r
be retaiimld, as this is one of {,he
at any givon timo and that there
general Senate business.

Senalo should contain a
which IiOW
of onsuring that a clean sweep is not rnade of the Senate
certain 1ll.1l11ber of rn01llbers ,vit,h a
of current and

Retirement of iklembersin

under the present A.ct.

If the Governnl0nt accepts lIly recommendations for tho reconstitution of tho Senato, any now legislation will have to cover the
of membors in office at tho date of tho COJmnOnCOllwnt of the new
legislation. The tonns of offko of
present rllOIllbeI'S of the
on !,he rotational system,
tho
several veal'S from 1941 to HH7 ine1usive.
all

go out

of office twelve

THE VICE-CHANCELLOR.
A good deal of controversy has
provides that ;--.

around this

Seotion 27 of the Univen;ity Aot,

un 2,

(I) At the first m.eeting of the Senate held after the
of this Act, or as soon thereafter as
may be possible, the Senate shall
to appoint a Vice-Chancellor, who shall, subject to
the statutes, hold offico for a period not
ten years, but who shall be eligible for reo
appointment for such flU'ther period as the Senate may deem fit.
(2) 'l'he Viee-Chaneellor shall be thc exeeutive officer of the
, and shall possess such
powers and
such duties as Tnay
statute be
(3) The Vice-Chancellor lnay be present at any
of the Senate OJ' C'onvocation, and shall htwe
the right, to
thereat, but shall not be entitled to vote.
The Vice-('hancellor is the m.odium for all
staff and the
administration. He is responsible for
that the
laid down by the Senate is followed. All
eorrespondenee between the University and outside bodies on other than strictly aeaderniu matters is conducted by the Vice-Chancellor. As executive head of the
he represents the
at conlerences of Vice-Chancellors. He aets as the
authority in the lJniversil,~' ill conjunetion with the
dean of each fnculty concerned. :He is the nmnagerial authority for University property and as sueh COIHlucts
negotiations and
and is the nl()dium of conununieation between thc
and outside
business agents. As Vice-Chancellor he is mem.ber of alI acadernic and Senate committees and acts as the
connecting link between the Senate on the
hand and the'
staff on the other. He has the responsibility of laying the estim.ates and firmncial returns
t,he Senate. He has authority to appoint
and disnliss subordinate servants of the University and to regulato their duties. and to exercise a general
supervision over all persons in the service of
and take such rneasllres as nUly be necessar.v for
the earrying out of the will of the
constituted authorities.
The Vice-Chancellor is
nl,ittees, and has the right to
may exercise a
vote.

when
to attend alI
of boards, faculties, and eornbut not to vote, except in cases where he is chairrmul of a board, when he

His duties are more
set out in Statllte No. 10 of the University Statutes. .He seems to possess
ample power and authority under this statute. Smne ex:ee'p!jon has boen taken by the staH to Hegulation
No. 6 of the Vice-Chancellor's Statute. 'I'his regulation reacls
" Nothing in the statute relating to the Vice-Chancellor shall aneet the
of the Clmncellor
Pro-Chmwellor."

or fHlthority

Those who criticised it
it as an opening for the Chancellor or Pro-Chanc:eIIor to step down and
interfere in the execmtive ,york of the Vice-Chancellor. The regulation is comnl0n to all Australian universities 'which have a Vico-Chancellor. In my opinion it is merely intended to deelare tho order of precedence
of these offieials and to ensure that there is no oncroaclnnent
the Vice-Chancellor on those speeific: powers
and authorities vested in the Clmneellor.
docs no!" I think, authorise the Chancellor personally to meddle
in the management of the University. I
no
to the
as it is fram.od.
The Viee-Clmneel1or should
a
the staf-£, sm.oothing out diffieulties and
philosopher, and friend to its membors and

Cl'lJ,_vt,iJ]lg and lnailltttirl.in.g a healthy >;pil'it of co-operation iu
(they have a
to arise), and
as guide,
conunanding their respect.

vVhen the nnmificent :Hac:kett
became available to tho
in 192(5, the trustees approached the
Court for an order under the
A.ct and stated that it wa>; " proposed to set
aside and appropriate a Stun
£25,000 as
endownwnt to
in whole or in part the Hunual salary and
emolunlents of a Viee-Chaneellor, who shall
the exeeutive officer of the
and devote his wholo
time and at.tention to aehninistrative work; income not
in anyone year to be added to the eapital
sum and becorne eorpus."
that 15
the Court was inform.ed that there was H
for a
full-time Vice-Chancellor. The Court
£215,000, no doubt
into consideration tho argumentd
advanced at the time that the indtitution was gro"ring and would eontinue to grow and. that ii, needed some
exeeutive head to eontrol and
it.
Until
the Vice-C'hancellor
of £1,250 and the
rnade superannuation contributiond
to £125 per annum, n,,, krnu his total salary and emolnnl!-'nts £1,:376 per annum.
About £900 of this amount would be provided
the Vice-ClmneeIlor ]<;ndowrnent Fund, whieh in December,
1933, stood in the books at

.Hi

Ln IH:l4, the Senate, itt Lhe
of Lhe then Vice-Chancellor, decided to build a, house [or the
Vice·Clmncellor on University lands out of Htwkett funds. The dehtils of this transaction appear in tlmt
paTt of my roport dettJing with Trusts and Investments. The Vice-Clmncellor
to pay interest at the
rate of 8 per cent. pel' annmn on the
by i.he Senate out of lIackett funds. This interest
was treuted as rental for t.Iw
The arrangement was a very favourable one for the Vice-Cha.neellor
and I have
out, in dealing with this investment, the obvious loss whieh it means to the Haekett
funds.
LH81, the
was faced with the lwceSSI.tv of irmnediatel:v finding money to finanee
In
the cornpl'Jtion of the ereetion of the
Hi1ll buildings. The bl11ance required Wl1S approximl1wly
£52,500,
which £25,000 was found
the State.
1H26,

'fhe University
the
Court for a variation of the C~ourt Order of the 22ncl December,
the funds received from the Hackett esh1te had been allocated as follows ; £

Vice·Clmncellor fund
Maintenance of Building and Ground fund
Winthrop Hall Building fund
Hackett Han Building fund

50,000
125,000
25,000

Hackett Student Loan fund
Htwkett Bm'saries and Research fund

10,000
190,000

£
25,000

200,000

200,000
£425,000

The total cost of the Winthrop Hall and JIackett buildings was set down ttt £208,500 and the University informed the Court that it proposed t.o meet the cost in t.he following W!ty ; -

By l1ppropriating the two building funds above-mentioned
Utilising interest· earned on those funds
Utilising the above-mentioned grant from the Government (under
Act 87 of 1980)
Borrmving from the remaining endowlnents
Total

£
150,000
6,000

25,000
27,500
£20S,500

On the 18th June, 1\l81, the Court smwtioned the realisl1tion of investments o[ the endowment funds
specified in the petition in order to provide the sum of £27,500, and pending realisa.tion it authorised the
Universit,y to borrow tlmt sum on current account. The sum required was to be provided by the following
funds in the following proportions :"-

£25,000 Vice-Chancellor Fund-5 parts
£50,000 JVIaintenanee and Mamtgement Fund-10 pl1rts
£10,000 Student Loan Fund-2 parts
£lHO,OOO Bursaries l1nd Eesel1rch Fund---35 jmrts

£
2,500
5,000
1,000
lU,OOO

£27,500

In the petit.ion to t.he Court" the University set out, Umt it proposed to restore the Vice-Chancellor
fund and the JVIa.int,enance and Managernent fund as soon as pnwticable
savings and econon1ies out of
the general revenue of the University l1nd the ineome from such funds. But on the 16th December, IH40,
tJw University was
to make applieation to the Court asking for a variation of the original scheme
to enable the University to employ a part-time Vice-ChanceJJor at l1 sahry not in excess of £500 per annum,
the object being to build up the Viee-Chancellor fund beyond £25,000 to a sum to provide suflieient endowment for the Vice-Chancellor's salary and the emoluments of his office by the stwing so effected.
The present Vice-Chancellor, who is the Professor of i\.griculture, is employed on a part-time basis.
He receives in addition to his professional
of £1,000 per annum, an entertl1inment allowance of £40
and the
cost of rnaintaining the official establishment £100, with a house rent free and the right to
have the
in order, The rent of the house (£156 per
is paid from the Vice-Chancellor
Endowment Fund revenue. The
in my
is marlif'!:ls't!y llrls~ltisfiilct(ljry
It has been put to me that the
can rnanage without ft paid Vice-ChanceJJor. This
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found support from Sir Robert 'Vallaee 'when he made an enquiry into the University in the latter part
of last year.
with this subject Sir Hobert 'Vallace made his reeormnendation as follows ; " 'I'he acadelnic
to be raised in status and salary (say £700 or £750) to that of Hegistrar and the Viee-Chaneellor's duties to be performed
by a Vice-Chancellor acting in an
honorary capaeity (or by the Pro-Chaneellor or the Charwellor), and partly
on the
edilcational side)
the Chairman of the Professorial Board."
Sir Hobert went on--··<- ,"Vhell I reeonlll1ended in Iny interinI strdmnent that a
line should be deawn between the
duties of the
and those of t,he Aceountant,
had in nIind a possible suggestion 011
the lines of the second alternative and after further
I think it (i.e., the above
suggestion) is the one that should be adopted. In putting forward the first altenmtivf3 I was
thinking chiefly of the attracting power which attaehes to a salary
than that paid to
either professor or Vice-Chancellor. The second alternative, however, has t,his important
that was the administrative system of
, 1\Ielbourne and Adelaide before
grew to their present size and that is still the system of the Universities of Queensland
and Tasmania . . . . . .. It should not be difficult to find in Perth a person (to be co-opted
for the purpose if necessary) 'who as Chancellor or Pro-Chanc:ellor or Vice-Chaneellor has the
time and who would be willing to devote some attention to matters of Universit.y administration."
10. Heport of Sir Robert Wallace on the University of \-Vestern Australia).
So far as Melbourne is concerned, the enquiries which I made led me to believe that the system t,here
had been a lamentable failure and hacllecl to a great deal of trouble and confusion.
enquiries in Queensland as to the system there did not impress me and I feel that the time is
when this University,
which is growing fast, may have to review its system of achninistrative control aud have a pennanent ViceChancellor. Tasmania is in fL very sInall way as yet. Adelaide, whieh has an hononu'y Vice-Chancellm',
is blessed '.'lith an outstcl..nding ll1FUl of keen intellect -"vho ulliselfishl}'
his services to the,·Uni'/ersity
as a labour of love and devotion. 'When he vacates the office, the University will very likely he faeed with
the
and expense of providing a full-time Vice-Chancellor.
I can seo
but trouble ahead if the control is vested, as suggested, in some honon1ry ofIicial,
t,11O
and a rl1mnbl7l' of the acadOlnie staff. I aIIl
suro that the higher paid members of the
academie staff would, in time, resent the control of t,he
The fHet is that, in 1\)27, with an attendaneo of ftbout 360 students, tho ease for it fllll-tirne Vice-Chaneellor was put to tho Court with gl'fJfLt vohemenee. At tlu'1t tirnf) the
was s(lbking a definite allociLtion of £25,000 of the Hackett Bequest
for the Vice-Chancellor's ofnee. Now it seems that circumstanees lmvo so altered the case, that, in 1\)40,
with an attendance of
1,000 students, the Court was asked to aceept as a fact that a part-tirne VieeChancellor would be sufficient for the noods of tho institution for some ,Yem's to eOIne.
I agroe with tho vie\v
by Professor BOf1s!lc,y that tho Vic(J-Clmncellor is necessary for tho
woll-being of the UniversiLy. He is 010 pimmelo of the executive pow()r in tho University. 'rhe Senate
must rely
on him for cOlmsel whon it comes to weighing up tho proposals of tho Profossorial Board.
The Vice-Chancellor needs to bc a full-time oIlker. He must be put in a position where he is not eonstrained
to take the OfcSy road and aet as rnerely <1 rnediUln of cOIlllnunication botween the acadOlnic staff and the
Sonate. He must be put in an independent position. If he fails to give the service then he must vaeate
the offiee to somebody else who is able to give it. Subject to this, there should be no intcrferencc with
him in his duties.
The Vice-Chancollor of the University of Sydney receives a salary of £2,500 a yoar, with an entertainment allowance of £300 a year, and a houEe rent free. The Vico-Clmncellor of tho University of Melbourno
receives a eornparable salary and encolmnents.
In hewing a Vice-Chaneellor the active link betweon the University and the outside world will bo
ensured. Tho advantage of having a porrnanont o.f1ieer will bo reaped in the years to eome, first of all,
materially, in the benefactions he will be able to attract to the University (although I must confess that
with the altered state of our economy aftor tho war the prospect of these may diminish); and secondly,
indireetly, in the interest he can m'ouse in the public. 'While it is truc Umt the UnivOl'sity could "get
along" without a Vico-Clmncellor, the diffOl'ence between being without i1 Vice-ChancellOJ' and lllwing a wellselected Vice-Chancellor is as the lam.p tlmt dully fiiekers and tho lmnp that shines with briIliallee.

I have
time basis,

hesitation whatever in recomlmEmding that this office be restored to its former

full~

CONVOCATION.
'rho gnmtest eritiolsm of this
oarne from SOHm of tho members of the Senah) and tho professoriate. Tho
view fJ:X:pJ'm;sc,cl was that Convocation was tho nLavthinu of a fO\\' nlOJnbors, genm-ctlly
young
tho
body
disinterested 'md aloof from its activities,
Its statutory aetivities,

fdluded Co, al'() two in number ;----

((~)

Approval of statutes passed
the Sena-to ;
(b) election of Senate representatives.

It was
that Convocation often found it difficult to get the StfLtutory quorum of 25; the printing and
out of proposod statutes prior to
entailed unnecessary expenso; and that no
usoful purpose was sorvod
Convoeat,ion the power of approval. A
of rneeting Convoeation half-way WHS made, that proposed statutes should lie on the Senate table for a period of threo
months to
Convocation an opportunity of raising objoctions or m.a,king
for amendmfJIlts.

uud

Tlw pn)sont statuto
to Conv()(mtion l'eClllil'os
at such hour and
Uw vVal'don

twice a year, in l\Ial'ch

two nmin

At present Convocation

of not less than five nor more
eonsiders the drafts of all
thercon to Convocation.

(1 )

(2) A Standing Committee, which consist'S

'rhis COlmnittmJ
fOrIns sllGh
The \Vllrdon is also
IS present llt II

II

Jnember of both

! find t;hat
allowing the .grael.unto
minorit.y at dmt, lS
statutes.

nor lllOrc thml elevcn nlOlll.bel's.
POWOl'S a.Ild perConvocation. "
act as Chairman if he
too
It
not llllWh usu
minority. and 11
small
and to cOIlSidur llrO])Osuel

A
illustration of the,
of CClIl'voeaJi':.m
which took place
(~erta,in 1'(';D1fl.,rks
the
of In~' Cmmnissioll. The
ovidence. 'I'he
Inade b~' sonic of tho IUOlnbors of tho
that it
tonor of those rmum'ks was that Convocation
was dominatod for the n10st part by the noisy
a quol'um for the eonsidenltion of businoss.
the vVan!en callorl a meeting. Notiees woro sent out on the
llJt,h
'I'he notice drew aMention to UlO " cl!:3parag;mg 1'nn1}),"1,8
of Convoea,t,ion in t;h(~ 1.H1SL loC) <lssi,sL tito
'rhenoti(~() \'i,rent 011 to
vory existence, mId it if.l for Convocation itsolf to prove that
an, wrong. 1 t!wl'ofol'o llrgo
you to show,
the next meeting, that
do not.
I was sent i.e copy of this notice and f< copy of tho
of t.ho
disGlosod that
thme was a vory poor attonchtnce indoecl,
IJJC))nbors a.ttended. Induded in the 28 WOl'O soven
Jnembors of tho Stf1ff. \Vithout these sovon InoJnbol's qllOl'lnn would
have boon fwullnblo. The soven
nIombers of the' stnff incluct<,d tho VVal'don.
to
l'Ooords, tho nUlllhel' of IllOJnbor:3 of Convocation who livo noar
to nttend
is 745. If ovor thero was a
iJiustrH.tion of tho sllpino
condition of a
this is one. III a nmttor of life ancl ckmth,
it
21 JnOlnbors apart frorn
sta.ff show onough intorost to emno along to t;[10
woro received from 24 nlennbol's mld throo
eonl1nunim1tions woro recoivod
against tho
nmdo against ConvocaLion.

there should be dis(luailificatilm al1;ail1st
of the teach~
\Vardon is a st,tff lYHJrnbor,
of tho st"ff and to
be usod as flluoans of vontilating the st:aJf's griO'ia.tlCos. It is pOOl' (;onvocation which rlOocb to be whippcJd
into nctivit.y by tho toaching stftff. Tho
staff should be able to find SOlne othm moans of voicing
griovances.
In
staff.

Convocation soeks to obt<tin tho addit.ion<tl power of
statutes and asks that it: have tho
to subnIit to the Senuto
on any mattor
to tho Univorsity 01'
work in tho cOlmnunity.
and tlmt tho Sonato should bo under an obligation to convoy to Convocation its conclusions in respect of any
sueh suggestions within three months of
the smno. Convocation also asks that it should bo eonslllted in l'ogm'd to l~ny roquost.s Inado by Lho Sonato to the Govornmont for any amendment to tho U'li';eil'sit.y
Aet.
To a.bolish Convocl"tion mId SlLY that it servos no
a. poor l'of!oetion on tho JJU1.torild turned Ollt
tho TTil1 i'vo1'si Lv
!-o the dillieuH.y of
a qUOl'UlJl iii much 010
Convocation Ims boon pia-cod on H, lnol'()
cOlnnIitteo of noL Joss than fort~' Inem.bol's.

H d.l.'Hst.ie step. It is
in this Stat:<)
In JYlell)(Hu'IW Un ipowors in a CiLatuIA)!"y

IY\11"wi"J""'1\

In ordor to rebut tho
Inacl,o t1gains! it., tho ConvooHtion n'l!l"'",milai'1VO pl'oduood a Ii'lL ofrofonu"
which lmd been
that body in tho courso of its
munos of som.o of it.s moro
distinguished electoos on the Senate. I asked to
hut. it was evidunL.
that t.hew had oither not boen kept or had beon
of
shol'LcOlnings
which Convocf1t;iou has
in tho past, thoro should be
arnongst
graduatos of t.ho
whioh, if
hold
oouJd
in many ways.
In AnIerica, assoeiations of alnmni do m.uch towHrds the support of
and in deod.
I consider it would be a drastic stop t.o
out Convooation
its
Thoro is
in what Dr.
Somol'villo says, that. Convocation is ttn anachronisJJ1, but tho anachronism could
up to date."
It: is a pity not. t.o
an
for
t.o weIl up from tho bottom.

consider that Convocation's
SOOiUS t.o Ino to be an unnecessary lJB,JTl.pc,ring
Exoeutivo Council, and thon to

that I
riot
lead to

COl1lvol::ati(IrI's

would
and bo quito
SlltliC)t.ent. if Senate glwe Cc)nve,ef'ltion notice of any statuto it
to make in ordm to givo t.hat body an
OJJ>DC)Tt,ur!itv to raise objection. The same course could be taken \vhorothe Sonate
to approach the
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Government for
should not have tho
to rl1tLko
suggestions to tho
UJ.li'io'l'sitv, or whv tho Sonate should not
future shows that Convooation
be
to
to
to whether Convooation should
puts forward frivolous proposals,
m.nkinO' Sl1,12~g()stjons to tho Senate,
be abolished
I
as a valm1hlo instrument. I
O'J'1Jf;aj~lOn on the
in its annual l'eport
to Parlimnent to
out what su,g,&;'m;tions
to it by Convoeabon, what aotion has boon taken,
and, whero no aotion has beon takon, a short sunnnary of
reason for the refusal.
CONVOCA'I'ION.

it remains to eonsider how and in what
to the Chancellor, Dr.
the
1,800, but the average attend mIce
all ovor t.he
and a
many live in
nJfairs of its 1111 i,'p'!'s;h
has
disappeared.
!'HITVi,nrfon for SOIne tirne
in getting toget.ll,or
the

oJl.aIlgl,)C[ into a Inoro wOl'kablo body.
of Convocation is rH)'W approximately
tho 1,800 m,embers of Convocation, the
of the
are seattered
YCd'rLhnn in another
tho Cornrnonwealth
graduate
having the
bodios in the oldo)' universities,
seldom. After the
has been
repeated diflieulty 'whieh is oxperieneecl
" run" eOllvoeation do not represent the views

doubt tlw object of
nmubers we)'e not, as plentiful
the,\'
tenns the ole! Act
in the

in my

op1il1i~im,

Australia. "where
on the graduate
'rhe Act
2228, sec. 13).

Jniv"r,c<jj,y

Tn none of
Australian universi(·ic's ,,-hid,
fr()]ll
much alive bod~,.!t
to
(0
think the .Rev. Archdeaeon Storrs
, J\Telbourne and Adelaide
TT,ni'JPI',sitv \\,as at least as alive as
In the

number of members
'This committee shoul(1. 111 m,~,
the power to eled
lends itself to abuses.
notice shall be scnt
pust. (0 all persons who
m,l?eljng and to each nwmJJUr of CC)Jl\Twution who has l'pfII,e,:ted
to l'ecoi ve such notices.
Umn ten years and shall be
t1lPreuftc)' but nmy be renewed at
Thi,; lneans tI lat only thus"
tlu'l'c

go()(i rh'{d (II' ;u'j,jYity

Instead
of convoeation
should
death 01'
The roll nr"",n,roil
the

could it be said that convoeation was H, very
one goes. I
that in observing " UlO systems at work
then was that the convocation of our
praise."
st:'lndLng committee of not less than

here. I would
more than one
authorities of convocation, including
""!Jei,;,,'p rcla.ting to eonvoeation eleetions
at lem,t 15 days before any meeting a
mernbers of convoeation sinee its last
to be
on the list of m.em.bers
valid for a period of not more
1\)40, and every seeond year
practi"e reeord a vote. At times
SUIJport the ela.irns of a certain
to
a roll of rn.ernbers
last known address. Notiees
has sufIicient evidence of the
should be rem.oved from the roll.
should be a
date for

The modo of el\"""UU
No. 12. Eule 1 of UlO
on the first
of March in
Subsoetion (4) of section
On tho first 'I'uesday in
in that month
tho
or upon such ]ater
t,wo
to be
III

Under sllbsedion (2) of sllction 10 of
MardI.

(:,m '<'oenJ,I<m _ 01' upon such later dato
in March in evury
appoint;, Convocation shall eleet
out of offieo on the first
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As 1natters stand at present, it is possible for a 1nornber to retire on one day and a new rnenrber to
be elected in his place on the same day. This is rather a rush business and Convocation has asked that the
fLIlllual election of two members of the Senate should be held in October. This seems to swing the other way.
I consider that if the statute provided for the election to be held not less than one month and not more than
two months before the day of retirement, sufficient time and
should bo
for contingencies that
m-ight arise. I
an alteration
will
be amended.
Rule 3 provides that 60 days' notico of election shall be givon by advertisement in at least one daily
newspaper published in PerUl and also in the Government Ga~ettc and be postod in the Univorsity. l=tule 4
provides that no porson shall be eligible for election ua10ss his name, together with his written consent to
his nomination, shall have been corllmunieated to tho ,Vardon of Convocation under tho hands of two qualified votors not loss than 28 days or moro tlmll 42
beforo tho dato fixed for the olection.
The formalities which havo to be complied with by the University office necessitate rather more
than 60 clays' notiee of olection. Convocation asks that tho period be inereased to 70
and I recomm.end
aceordingly.
Other times mentioned above whieh Convoeation has asked to be enlarged, and ,vhich I consider
should be enlarged, are as follov,7s, together with lny recOlllmendtl,tion in each case :---

Present tim.e allowed.
Nominations to reach IVCll'den--

Thne recommended.

28 days (minimum period before eleetion) ..
,12 cla.ys (maximum period before eleetion)

Time jar sending

01(1

35 days instead of 28 days
'1n days instead of 42 days

ballot pClpers-

7 days after the last day for I'Oeeiving nominations

14 dflyS after the last day for receiving nominations.

Under the present practiee a person who desires to vote as a mem.ber of Convomltion fills in a ballot
paper which has attaehed to it a form of declaration showing his qualification. Convocation eh'ew my
attention to the undesirability of this
and suggested that the declaration should be endorsed on
the baek of an envelope containing a further plain sealed envelope with the merD.ber's vote. I recommend
aecording1y. The rules of the statute involved which will need amendment are numbers 8, 14 and 17.
METHOD OF COUWrING VOTES.
The present method of counting votes is prescribed by Statute No. 12, !lu1e 21. It is not necessary
to give a description of this method inasmuch as it was generally agreed that it was satisfactory. Convocation, however, suggested that the rnethod of counting votes cast should be on the proportional system,
which will be found described in the Comnlonwealth Year Book, No. VI., pages 1185-1187. In my opinion
there is no call for a departure from the present system. It is advisable that convocation speak as one
voiee rather than to encourage gronps and factions. 'rhe proportional system is designed to
weight
to the opinions of factions. Convocation gave no reason for wanting to depart from the present system

STATISTICS.
In the
remarks 1 propose to examine some statistical details
the University.
'The statistical aspect of H
i8 generally
to bte stage of report, or even relegated to an appendix. but in
tbe matters referred to me in Your
COlnlnission. Ihrwe deemed it wise
to givo thc8e detail8 at thi8 early stage because
have such an inlportant
on every phase of
U,ni'versitv aetivitie8. In other JlHTt8 of this roport I have gone into the
of finance, the proposal
to eharge fees, and the
of the student
in various faGulties and departIllents, and have dealt
with 80me phase8 of the work of the
in so far as the teaGhing stflfi is eoneerned. I shall deal
with these in more detail in this seetion.
THE STUDEN'l' BODY.

It. is interesting to note the sources fr0111 whidI students are drawn. IIereunder are two tables_ The
first table sets out the nUlnber of studonts earning a living, and the other the nU1nber of students not earning a living. Both apply to the academic year 1940.
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SOURCES ]'ROM WHICH S'rUDENTS ENTERED

UNIVERSITY IN

1\)40.

(1) Stlldents Ea'l"n'ing a Living.
Part-time.
Government SchoolsEnrolled for Degree Courses
Enrolled for Diplomas in-Journalism
Education
Commerce

III

External.

45

156

7

1
15
25

1

8
25
145

Private 8choolsDegree Courses
Diplomas inJournalism
Education
COlnmerce

52
30

80

197
110

I

1

7
13

8
13

101
Private StudyDegree Courses
Diplomas inEducation
cT ollrmtlism
Commerce

Total.

31

132

37

23

60

2
2
6

2

4
2
6

47
41

25
15

72
56

334

123

457

Others
Grand tota,ls

(2) Sl'udents not Earning ([ Lilying.
Part·time.

External.

'rotal.

Government, SchoolsEnrolled for Degree Courses
Diplomas in.Journalism
I'lducation
Commerce
Teachers' College ,mel Special Courses

25

193
1

5
67

78
92

Private Schools-Degree Courses
Diplomas in.JournalisIll
Education
COIllIllerce
Teachers' College and Special Courses

277
160
2
4
I

23

27
32

Private Study-·
Degree Courses
Teachers' College Course .
Others ....
Gmnd totals

203
3
1

28

4
43

152

527

Of the students earning a living, 'who naturally cannot be full·tim,e, the number of external (i.e. conespondenee) students is slightly' over one-fourth. Jt, will be seen that the nmnber of part-tim,e students not
earning a living is slightly under one-third of the total of the students in that category. 185 of the full-time
students came from Govcrnment sehools as against 171 from private sehools, The rcmainder of the fulltime students furnishes a very small number, viz., 1\l. The Government schools supplied the bulk of the
students taking the 'refwhers' College and Special Courses, viz., 78 of a total number of lOG students in this
category; of the renminder, 27 came from non· departmental sehools and, one was [1 private student.
These tables were produced to me in conneetion vvith the question of lecture fees, with the cautioll
tlmt it is not known how many students from Government schools would be able to pay fees. or how mallY
from private sehools. I produee the tables here for the purpose of showing the sources from which the
student body is drawn. I am not coneerned to know how m,any could afford to pay fees, because in my
view the rule should be that all should pay, except in the case of outstanding students, who should be assisted where they cannot pay.
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'1'he student body of 1940 is further analysed in the following tables, showing students earning a
living and students not earning a living, according to whether
are enrolled for full degree courses or
other than full degree courses ; -

1940,

CLASSIJCICA~'ION OF STUDENTS EARNING A LIVING AND NOT EARNINC A LIVING,

I.-Students Earning a
('ourses for 'which Enrolled.

Degree
Diploma In-,Journalism
Educatioll
COlnrnel'Ce

2.--St~/(lents

380

4
17
46

II

4
28
46

334

123

457

!

Not Earning a Livi'll[f.

Courses for which Enrolled.

Full-time.

:334

Degree
...
Diplonm In,Journalism
Education
ConIluerce
'Tmwhers' College and Special Courses
"

Part-time.

Extcrnal.

37:3

113*

:3
n
1
141*

152

527

\)

1
28*
376

Total.

3n

3

students received

Total.

112

2G8

* These

External.

Part-tinl.8.

financial assistance frOlll the Governrnent.

SOUHJ

The following table shows the oecupations of part-tim.e and externa'! students, as set out in the foregoing table :OCCUPATIONS (m PAWJ'-TIMJ£ AND EX'I'ERNAL S'ruDEN'I'S ENROU"ED IN

Occupation.

Courses for which Enrolled.

Part-tirne.

'I'eaehing
do.

Degree
Diploma in Edueation

1n40.

External.

'l'otal.

174
17

Of)

27:3
17

4

38

....

Clel'ieal

34

....

do.
do.

1
33

Degree

Legal

11

2

13

Degree
Diploma InJ ournalisnl
C0111lueree

Other

4\J

18

G7

Degree
DiplOIna In,f ournalism
Conln,eree

do.
do.

*
....

1

33

3
12
334

3
12
123

457

* Under

,. Other" the following occupations were noted ;--,J ournalists, Cadets in Publie Serviee or
in University Science Departments, Draftsmen, Shop Assistants, Pathologists, l\Iinisters of
Religion.

The large proportion of tcmchers is evident from the table, '1'here were un teaehers
on 1.1
basis, approximately 65 per cent. of the totn'!
students numbering 334. \Vhen we eome
to examine the numbers of external students, we find nn out of 123 are teachers, that is, 7H per cent,
"l.r1_1,'nl,p
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TIH3 st,udents in all eatelsOl'ieis, full-tinl.e, part-time, and external, are brought together in the followto faeulties ;--ing further table,
STATISTICS CONOERNING crlIE NUMBER 0]' FULL-TIME, PAR'r-TIME, OR J;:;X'l'ERNAL STUDEN'l'S, YEAR

1940.

Number of Students.

Full-time.

Part-time.

SO
112
102
27
13

247
4G

Diploma In---.Journalism

3

J;~dueation

$J

1
28

4
17
45
113

375

48G

Arts
Seienee
n

Law
~

Corrnuerce
rreachers'

and

Course

External.

109
2

4

8
2

I

Total.

'13G
IGO
lOG
3G
15
7
37

II

'lfi

141
123

D84

A great m.any of the students going through the University were assisted-as Teachers' College
students (141),
Haekett bursaries (84), Covel'nrnent exhibitions (3D), and other seholarships (D). Of
the rem.i1inder, there
457
and cxtcrnal students in ernploynlOnt, and 254 who were not receiving any assistance, and who, prcsunlably, were
through the
by their parents
or guardi~ms.
The following table sets out the position in 1!)'10 with
to students holding Government exhibitions, Hackett bursaries. and Hackett and other sehobrships ; J-r01~DERS OF BUHSAIUES, Ji;XHIBITIONS, AND SOHOLARSHlJ'S, ACCOllDING TO TlIEFACUIJrIES IN WHICH THlcY
ENHOLLlm DURING

Haekett
BurSl1ries.

Fl1Gulty.

31
23
24
1
5

Arts
Seience
Engineering
LftW
Agrieultul'e
Grand Total

* There

84

Government
Exhibitions.

11

ID40.
Hackett
Scholarships.

1
2

16

Other.

:3
1

8
2
2

2

:3D

3

G

Total.

4G
41
:33
:3
\)

1:32*

is a eertain amount of overlap in regard to Government exhibitioIls and Hackett bursaries

(G), but for statistical purposes this overlap can be largely disregarded, as other scholarships, such

as vVinthl'op Scholarships at Sf.
College, are not t>1ken into aceount. Concerning St.
College, a high proportion of students >1re assisted in various ways--by Haekett bursm'ies,
seholarships, and remissions. In 193D the equivalent number of awards W>1S 15:3, but there was
also a small
of overlap in this figure.
GOVEItNMEN'f EXHIBITIONERS AND HACKETT BUESAHS,
A
survey made
the Hegistrar of the University of the aeademic achievements
Government exhibitioners, Hackett bursars, and other students, shows that the Goverrunent exhibitioncream of the students
through the University. As
Hackett
I have

come

deal of
academic achievements of

is

that too
bursars are not

bursaries are
as to justify

the

The reasons for my conclusion will appear from >1n examination of some figures
which were fUITlished to me
the Eegistrar.

Unlike Government exhibitions, Hackett bursaries are awarded every year. Thus, a student may
be ft"wl11'ded a Hackett
on
the University but fail to have it renewed. Furthermore, some
students givo up the bursm'ies because they prefer to take employment and boeomo part-time students
at the
Govermnent exhibitions, on tJ18 other lmnd, are held for a speeific number of years
and are renewed each year
their eurrency, subject to satisfactory reports as to the stUdent's progress.
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In order to show wastage in connection with H,wkett bursfLries, I fLppend a summfLry of 1937 first
awards. Of these awards, 39 were awards grfmted for the first time in the first year and they are made up
as follows : Bm'saries
Bursaries
Bursaries
Bursaries
Bursaries

awnrded
nWfLrded
fLwarded
awarded
awarded

12
22

throughout degreo courso
for first yem' only
ml(l once renewed
nnd twice renewed
and foul' timos renewe(l

:\

1
l

Total

39

Only 12 of these students completed degrees
1940 under a Hackett bursary and it may be said
tlmt this number would represent approximately the numbor to whom the granting of the bursaries could
possibly be justi;fiecl, But I go fm!Jwr and SfLY, in the mmlysis which I make hercunder, that t,hc results
of Haekctt bursars who enjoy their mvards through the full period of their courses are disappointing, An
exarninntion of other first year awards will yield similar results to those for 1937,
On entering upon my Commission I nsked questions of soveml of tJlO professors as to whether they
thought bursaries worc being given to students who wore not intellectually deserving of this assistance
and the answer was invariably-No. This was supported by the Chancellor, However, I SfLY emphatieally
that if our Univcrsity ean support the number of Hackett bursarios it fLW[.rds, on intollectunl grounds, it has
remarlmble talent offering, The results which 1 have detailed above point very definitely to a contrary
conclusion,
In ordor to support tho thesis of the profossorinto, tho Registrar producocl to me a table of rosults,
at tho November annual and February supplementary oxamirmtions, of 84 students who received Hackott
bursaries III 19,10. This table is sot out hereunder : RESULTS IN THE NOVEMBEIt ANNUAL AND FEBItUAIty SUPPLE.i\1ENTAIty EXAMINATIONS
WHO ItECEIVED HACKETT BUItSAItIES IN 1940,

--

No, who
obtnined
Three or
rnoro Ds,

-

No, who pnssed full year nt Novernber Annual IGxmnirmtions

53*

No, \vho passed full yenr at Novornber Annual and February
Supplementary Exmninations

Hi

No, who wore perm.itted to earry
one or rnore subjeets

5

No, who failed year

7"1

Others

41:
Totals

84

3

No, who
obtained
Two Ds.

No, who
obtained
One D.

No. who
obtnined
Three or
more P+,

OF

84 STUDENTS

No, who
obtained
TwoP+.

No. who
obtained
One P+,

5

17

5

12

16

1

3

1

2

2

1
1
(Engineer)

....

3

Ii

20

7

5

14

24

D--Distinction,
P+-Major Pnss,
* Eloven of these wore Arts students and were examined in one subject only. Two woro awarded First
Class [mel two Second Class Honours,
t One of these was an Arts student ['md wns examinecl in one subject only.
t Two Arts students completed 1st year with two subjects. Two Engineering si,udents given credit
for year's work on joining up with B.A,A,F,
It will be seem that of a total rlllrnber of 84 students who meeived Hnckett bursf\'ries in 1940, 53 passed
the full yem"s examinations in November. The rlLlmber who obtnined three or more distinctions was only
throe; five obtnined twe distinctions, nnd 17 obtnined one distinction; so that 28 of the 53 who pr1ssed
got no distinctions at alL I consider the results, even of those who passed, very poor indeed. But the table
givos further information. It will be seen that of the 84 who sat for tho examinations, 31 did not pnss, A
number sat ngain nt the February supplementary exmninations and 15 eompleted their full year passes
then, .Five lmd to carry subjects ovor to the following year; seven failed; and of the reIllnining foul',
two completed 1st yonI' Arts with two subjects and two engineering students were given credit for n yenr's
work on join,ing the Boyal Australian Ail' Forco.

nULy be that tho quos'bions asked
in which he sLLid-

rrw led to the ovidence

by Associ11te Professor Fox,

" The nmllber of bursaries should be decreased and Ute nl[LXimmll money value to each person
could be increased."
The witness went on to

say~-

" In bho

of Arts at least lllany students are admitted who are not very suitable for univerwork. It is not
to discover this from matriculation results or until the
student has beon
tried out on
work, which in sorno important respocts is very
difiorent, from school work."

Hc)ll,:nv'ing on this evidence, the
was good enough t,o get out some further statistics showing
tho c0l111.mrati ve twhievemont,s of Governnlent exhibitioners, Hackett bursars and other students.
Aftor an examination of the results obtained
c-orrl:rncnt.s as follo\vs :-.-

Covernment exhibitioners, Haekett bursms and

other stlj(lents. thf)
,. It is

nl,atter of opinion whether the present standard of entrance of
students as a
whole is
or whether the criterion of selection of Hackett bursars should be raised.
l{c:,g11!'clin.gthe first point, it a,ppe[1I's that the matrieulation standard required for admission to any
Faculty in the
should be such as to
reasonable assuranee that students passing
the entrance test yvill bo
of
with higher studios. In this eounoction it should bo notod that students whose work in any year has not been found by tho Faculties to be of a satisfactory standard are
by tho Professorial Board to show eause why
should not be excluded. Thus after the Annual Examinations each year a proportion
of students are written to and if their
prove unsatisfaetory they are "sent down"
while those students who fail to
at all are a,utomatically debarred from re-enrolment
until the approval of the Professoria,J Board has first been obtained. In praetiee, the greatest
number of exclusions oecm's after the first academie year, so that on completion of his first year
of
thc chances of [t student eventually
his final examinations are fairly high."

'l'he foregoing

in my opinion lead to the conclusion that the standard should be raised.

As

1 pointed out, thc investigations m.ade by the Registl'ar concerned cOlnparative exarnination results of

Government exhibitioners, Haekett bm"~ars and other stllClents, but one must face the fm,t that there is a
large student wastage in tho University and that, in m.y opinion, semus dear
that tho University is
a(}cej)ting students who are not fitted for a university edueation. If Iny recommendations as to the irnposition of fees and the fixing of a higher standard of Inatrieulation are followed a lot of people who may be
simply filling in time and" cutting a dL1Sh" at the
will be jettisoned and the University will
in future be saved the expense and the effort of endeavouring to give them. an education for whieh they are
entirely unsuited. This will perhaps be unpalatable to the University staff, whieh, not unnaturally, looks
to the keeping up of student numbers. The University authorities state that this University is most. partieular in sending down students who do not eome up to standa.rd with their studies, but my inquiries lead
me to believe that this threat is not as awful as it might sound. The number of students who are sent down
is about 20 eaeh year, but the decision as to whether a student should or should not be told to go depends very
nmeh upon the head of the faculty. Some m,ty be very lenient and others may bo stricter. It is the administration of tho rule t.lmt eounts, not the rule. It semns that a student has to be very unpromising before he is
sent doyvn.
Turning
to the consideration of Hackett bursaries, from the results furnished to m.e it appears
that tho standards attained by bursars in the first year of their awards are equivalent only to the general
average of the whole student body. The results of l'IaeImtt bursars who have their bursL\'ries renewed for
a second year are sornewlmt better than those of the ordinary l'lm of students, while in the third year their
results are much better than those of ordinary students,
still far below the results aehieved by the
Government exhibitioners. Despite arguments to the contrary, 1 consider that these awards are being nmde
to too rlJ,any. 1 asked for a sample statenwnt of awards as against applications and I was furnished with
the
for 1941. One hundred and nineteen
were recei ved this year and Ion bursaries were
awarded. Eleven applieations were refused either on the ground that the
ineome level was too high
or that the educational qualific!1tions of the applicmnt were too low. Of these, four were rofused on aceount
of in('oIne qualification, five on aceount of education qualification, and two for a eombin!1tion of both reasons.
Two others were refused because the applieants were
assistanee in sonle other form.

on the
Elsewhere I
drastic
one-third of the bun,aries awarded is
these

of
of these bursaries.
I am of opil'lioll'l
the results obtained
must be some
who come rather
also that some of these students
These are the
m.llmb/ars, but once
are selected
at nl'jl,~jHjt
exhibitiione:rs ami the bur:sars
which now arises
and

26
some students who would
unable to
them at
ma.kinlg them
to !~Wil"W,
the Government

The tendency to wastage in eonnec.tion with Hackett but'Stwies must be eonsidered in eonjunetion
with the geners,l student wastage in the Utli'/Ol'sitv The position with
to Htwkett bursaries is undoubtedly bad, but in the
of the general Wtlst,ap:e it would appeal' to bn far worsn.
I estimate thut
of em;ry t·wo 81i/dents ente,'/,Il.r!
The student wastage m the lTlli'/el,'sitv
l{()gist,rsT made a statistierc1 study of this pc.sitic.n.
courses
The object of his
for full
eourses in 19:3G would
be likely to emerge
SOlne
in the
Arts section of the
nun1ber of stu.dents to
a full-tin~e student
be
or external
for a
eourse will
Inay expect as nlrtny as
or external students.
25 pel' cent. of students enrolliIU!
oc:en:slona!!y, but,
a partThen
some
have a considerable
time student rnay beemne a
bearing on the time taken
OJ' external stuclnnt in Arts
whOl'eas a full-tinle student
may be expeeted to take
Inay be
to take up to foul'
that if we start of[ with
in 1H:3G it is obvious that
the object, of
the reeords of st',lclents entel'u}g
our investigations will be in.'cOlIllJlc,te hHi'an':"
co,mpleted their eourses.
while undoubtedly there is
Ili,~L-I'VIW

I((,.o'i~h'al· nmde

In order to
hom the students who enrolled
romain
stable, both
considoring, viz., the

a study of t.he graduates enl()l'ging
Certain fautors

19:30, 19:'11, and 19:32.

\\,-hOln \'\/n

(1,1'(-\

to
out, in
Facu.ltios in the
tho nmnof the number of
beyond which
'-'r"un"" IIll1St be eonsidorod as wastago
U,rli'vorsj,t,,'s t,ime and energy is dissipated in
and purposes they may be disreTho following is tho table : -

Before
to CO!lSlc[(n'
nlunbol' of
bol' of yom's
students in
thoro is little likelihood of a student eOlnlpllitinp;
as far as the
is c:oneornod,
them through, and
garded. The
years on which

!Jl"OjJOC;O

Limit of time for
In

Faculty.
Arts~

3
6

Full-timo
Part-time nnd I';xternaJ
Doieneo

;) to 8 yoars

8 years}

:3

G
8
G
()

5
I .. a\v

years
yea.rs
ym1l's
years

FaGulties, oIlly 50 pOI'

A. study of tho lUilO, lU81,
eent. of full-tinlO
ontering
The
tablo
for full-time courses in tho
Imvo been GOlllbined f'r'oln SUl'brnrGO
in those years, tho total nunrbor who eOIllph,tcH.l
In um period :--

(l(ifIl'()(l:'i.

who ontered
not shown
tho flgul'OS
total nmnboI' of s()udonts who enrolled
and tho nmnbor who ec,m.ploted in the mini-

YJDAHS ID30, 1\)31, and Hl:32.
,

Faeulty.

Arts
Soienee
Engineering
Law
Agrieulture

183
15:3
GH
29
....

in

'J

n

Total
Number of
JDnrolments,

Period.

0

102
59

(j

85
l(J
6

440

217

Pereentage
oi Enrolm,ents.

JliIinimum
Period.

%

years.

5G
39
50
55

83
49

:3
3
5
4
4

~

No.

39
25
20
H

of I~nrolluents.

%

4

21
IG
29
:32
67

97

22

table that the groatest dif(oronee in the number eornploting
It wiII be noticed from the
in the faculty is in the Faeulty of Arts,
in the minimum tilne and tho total nmnber
whero the difi:enmco is botween [j6 pel' cent. and 21 per cent., i.e., iHi per cent. In a measure this liJol'ge
sproad is accounteel for by
and external students. In the result, the total nurnber eompleting
in the
of Arts shows up
'Noll against the total number completing in eaeh of the other
faeulties. It wilI he
that the total
in Science is :Hlpel' cent.,
50
per cent., in
15fi per cent., and in i\.gricuitul'O 88 per cent. The iast·Iuentioned
is very un·
reliable, and is hardly worth
in vie\\'
the sm.all number of students
have give'll it for the Sftkc,: of
,1L'H1H,,- cxarnilwd these figures, we
as I have explained, cannot be

III

for 1nBG, which,

position to pay attention to the

The IolJowing table shows the selmrnte results in each of the faculti"s in the years In80, In81, In82,
courses, and the nUlnber of
and li13G,
the mnuber of students enrolled in those yean; for full
students
their
III
minimum time in each
those groups
Number of Students e(~mplet.
or
iug Degrees in
nlininlulu time.

IIi 1l1llber of Stlldent.s EllI'oUed.

Faculty.

TotaL

Total.

--'

IOi30

lOBI

iOB2

!

Arts {:3 ~~I~
years)

L,nv (4
Agriculture

71

;38

82

;}()

i31

I

20
8
i3

;}2
27
12
2

Iin

1'}8

1;} I

tn

£,4
4;}
,.

years),

Total

22
0

12
f)

10,31

J(Ji30

HJ,W

Group. (iI'onp. Group. Group.

Seiellee

Gl·()lrp.

2G;}

2J

8

10

10

8
14

;)

7

i3

,.}

.)

4

:l

I

4
I

42

ao

:30

,)

!J

2{)

;)77

Hlil()

Illi32

Group. Group. Group.

10

81
B8

B

Pel'eentage

of Total
Stndents who
completed
Degrees in
Ininilnul11
time.

{S

47
iHI
2:3
Ji3

21
28
:34

;)

;}()

127

22

It will be seen that, out of a total of 1577 students, 127 graduated in the III inim,um time, i.e., 22 per
cent., a result 'which is consistent with the results for all faculties, taken over the previous test years of 1\):30,
Ill:3l, and UJa2.
I propose no", to make a short examination with
to the IB7 students who enrolled for full
courses in the year In3G. The number of these students is rnacle up as follows :-Arts
Seienee

82

I~~ngineering

12

81

n

Law
Agriculture

iust.ruction in the

(Fourteen students eurolled for the Medical eourse, but as this University only
first. year of that course, J have excluded them.)
the greatest conlplication occurs in tbe
As
change from full-time to part-tirne or oxternal. This factor ruay
it. enters to a very
extent only in the
of Scieneo.

of Arts where students may
in other Faculties because

The folio-wing table shows the classification of the 82 Arts students who entered in In3G, according
to the nUlllber obtaining degroes, the mnnber who relnained enrolled in U141, and the numJ)er whose courses
were discontinued
No.
Degrees.
Class of Student in UJB().

No. enrolled

u

III

1\)41.

No. who discontinued courses.
Total.

;_ ..

MEnl.

r om.en .

Men.

!ornen.

lVlen.

'ornen.

i

Hel11icined full· time throughout eoursc
Ftmnained or becaIl1e part.time
Emnained or becarne external
Totals

*

:3

2

17*

I

j
j

I

2

la

10
18

B2*
Bl

i3

7

4

4

19

In

4

\)

20

27

82

:3

Includes one student who after enrolling
full·time in 1n:n and comjJle,tecl

a part·time Teachers' College student in UI8G, became
in lOB\).

28
of the 82 luwl obtained degrees, 13 W8re still enrolled in 1941 and 47 had disnontinuecl
the course.
In the following table, the 22 students who obtained t,heir degrees
the end of 1940. are classified
to the
in which
obtained their
!md according to whether they were full-time
The total
full-time students
in HJ3H than in 1H8S.
and
succeeded in obtaining degrees in the n~iniruurn
;years : -

I B·II)

'1'otal.
MOll.

I II'

2
22

*

student in ID3G earried out conrse as full-

Inducles the student who after
bum student; from I D87 onwards,

find on examination that 47 Arts students
total of S2 students entering in HJ3G, discontinued
discontinued
. 10 diseontinued after one .vem' in the Teachers'
as regards ID who discontinw·d the reason is unknown, and of tllO rClnaincler, one died, and one
took up rnilitary duties. The
in fl1ihll'es is al>parent. The tendency to failure is generally
in the
academ.ic year.
ruarked decline in the second and final years, c'il., 21 of these Arts
students failed in
first year, five in the seconel, and two in tho final, a total of 28. As
pointed
out. the numbm' who
the eourse
failing is 20, and it is safe to say that the
majority
of t.JlOse who
!,Her
at the end
the first aeademic year.
their

In order to
of the results of the
GO Arts students who enrolled
in ID8G but did not
HJ40, the
tablo has been
The
comso
for an Arts degree
thni, if all 82 students who entored for tho course had
in
tho five years,
have
in
cOlnbined total of 820
The table hereundor shows
Chat the I'eInaining GO students, who did not
their
had aceurnulatod a total of
204
out of GOO
whieh would
thorn if they had conlpletod
within HIe

Hp:suI.'l'S OF

GO

STFIH::-iTS

WIlO

1;~NRoJ,Ll;Jj)

IOHG

BUT HAD N01' COMPLI';TlcD DI'JGlmlCS BY

ID·W.

ID40.

Total.
Ii.

I.

2.

q

;).

4.

7.

Discontimlm!-·

1:3
:34

0['

Ii

Total subjects 204 out of GOO.

It would thus
Umt, a total of 82 students
or
hetter than half of the total
(820) which
in that timc.

a com.bined total of 424

would have

sLlb;iec~ts

had

in five years,
all completed

The following sununal'y represents the a!Jpc'()xiil1111te ncwcmltaCIe
firsl.-.yeal' students enrolled in 1H3G
of the first enl'olm.ent ;--.
lJieir

;\'fininuun j-'eriod

Per cent.

Arts~

%

Full-time
Part-timo and External

:3

)reEUB

years

32
50

If!
:3

5n
Ii

27

Ui

50

i1

25

\)

4-

45

')

'J

2

67

I i17

~17

iH

ill

il
i)

44-

'Totals

}reUTS

were
to m.e to show,
numbers of students entering for degree courses
in Ifl::10, in U1::11, and in Ifl:32, who had obtained
in t.lul
,Hmrs
the elate of entry on those
courses. Naturally, thero will be found to be difJ;orences in difionmt years, but tho ::14 percontage of graduation in the live-yom'
the date of en!.ry
the 1HBG students does not difier n1.aterially from
in the

FroTn
will not
to

the conclusion that the results of the 1flHG ontrants for
Umn those of students who entmed in 1\1:30. ID31, and 1\):32, and the
can look

of education
to

In an elaborate paper
to Ine, the
drew Ow conelusien that Uw
of vVestern Australia was not over-sta,fied and
the
that inereases in staff over the last 10 years
had been
slow, .He started frm]] 1\)30 and IHade a comparison with 1\)40, but this type of argument
presupposes that the staffing in 1H30
not over-lavish and, for Iny part, cOInparing the staff as it was
then with the present staff and with the stafis of other Australian universities, it would appear that in IH30
the\Vestern A.ustralian University lmd a rather large staft for the students then enrolled. The enrolments
in J ~)::10were GOG for ,1 total stafi of H2, whereas in J \)40 they
\)84 for a total staff of 37. It must not
be forgotten that
to 1\180 the enrolments at the l.Jniversif;y were swollen
a number of student
horn the Teachers'
who took whu,t is known as the Teachers'
Certificate
eourse, T'hese 'would aeeount for JOO or Inure st.udents and they went
to swell the numbers in the
of Arts.

30
The
a com,parative table of stafIing at Australian universities in order to justify
his contention that the Univer8ity of \Vestern AU8traiia was not over-8taffed in comparison with other uniIn llJ'pr»U';llP this table due a.]]o,nmce was made for the fact that other univel'8ities have more
faculties than exi8t in 'Western Australia, for example,
Melbourne, Queensland, and Adelaide Uni·
versities have
of Medicine, The comparative table is for the .vein' 193fJ, and is a8 follow8
L\US'l'RALIAN UNIVlmSrrIES,

'i'cuchiny, RC8cw-ch,

Ij'aculty and I.iepartment.

J'lJeihourne.

Sydne)' ,
!

Art8--'
Classics
Econoulic8-Corulnercc
Education
Engli8h
French
Gel'InaTl

Queensland.

'1'otaI.

Adelaide.

7

6

4

:3

13
4

28

4
8

18

G

4
4

7
6
2

()

8

]H

()

G

2
2'l
If
2

6
6

_._~

(J

4

9
5

2

~}

(Italian)
2

2

I

2
2

2

3

6

88

12

,I

8
7
8

4
6
18

to

[j

8

6
2
6
5
4
8

8

8
12
G

67

40

28

85

24

11

2()

17

27

7

8

7

[()

D

5

8

G

H

8

]4

2

27

8

IGI

J(J8

!H

11lJ

71l*

In

GHAND TOTAL

:3

G

]

42

10
8
4

Law

H

I

:37

8

Physics
PsycllOlogy

'fasll1ania.

88

64

Scien('(""
Biology
Botmr,"
Chem5str)'

Western
Australia.

I

12

/\rts

hi Ihe University

]

Other langrlages

History
,!oul'nalisrn
JHathem,atics

l!JiW.

elc., accarthllY 10 1"(/('ullics at jJrcsent
IVestern Auslruliu,

})CII/Oflslru!'ioll

------~.,_.~--,~-~--_.~

---''''-'-'-

-_._------_._-~~----

;)

4
2
2

8G
""_.-._-

* Excluding several research workers paid from special fWlds such as the Council for Scientifk and
Industrial Heseal'ch, otc., such workers having been excluded from StRff Statistics of other universities.
(The Australian l.Jniversity Statistics for I niH), from ,vhich this j;able was compiled, are not
a very sRtisfactory compilation. Furthermore, 1 hrwe reason to doubt the accuracy of this table, as to
whether it
portrays the
contained in the Australian University Statistics for IIl81l, Queensland is shown as
no staH in
languagos, philosophy or psychology, which I know to bc wrong.)
The Registrar did not put this forwrn'd as an
acellmte table but I think it fails altogether
in its purpose, There is no aeeount taken in the above table of the cross-relation of faculties either in the
University of vVestern Allsta.'alia or, m o r e . in the other universities such as Sydney, Melbourne,
Ql.lCen.sl1uld and Adelaide. where
and teachers in the basic sciences also give instruetion to students
III
seienee. No account is taken. eithe,l'. of
students or of the llurnber of full-tirne lecturers
or
lecturers, or of the nurnber of lecture hOllrs of the staff in the several universities. The staff
rOOllir.elllCrlts of H university are
to be determincd
local conditions. One or t,vo of the departments of our
could do with m.ore staff, and where this is the case 1 have indicated it in dealing
with the
concerned. On the other hand, if reference is made to the table of hours of the teaching and acadornic staff
in another part of this report. it is quite apparent that there is something
amiss and that it needs someone to take charge and bring a section of the staff to a propel' reRlisation of
its
Dealing with the
for vVestern Australia alone, as diselosed in the above table, it
will be seen that some of the facllities have a very
ratio of teachers to students.

01
FINANCIAL STi\'l' ISTl CS.
According to the cOlupm'n,ti\ie statisties of the Australian LmlH)!'sities the
of each l1niversit~, per student for 193f) :--

}Iolboul'IW
Queensland
Adelaide
\'\'es!l'rl1 .\l1stm!iil

4+
50

+3

rr.tlSlnrll1i"1

'I'hus, \Ve,.;turn Australia hus
S("'011<!
iuconl(' po)' head of t,he
when it is
out that all the othe'r universities (with
excc'ption of 'J'flSllW.nia
it appears that on a
IHk;is \Yestpl'n Australia is
,\'Cdl off.
where, the bnlk of the reVPlnw of the
of
COllIes
'The
is a table "h",,''''''
the pel'cfmtages of tokd revenue
frC)ln (::O\!C~I'lnnc;nt gl'tlilt D.lld
I n:3D
TO'L\L

1:-:<':0.\11':.

Ta~ln.{HLi(J.

C:overmnent C:l'ant
Students' Fees
total percent.
Ciovernnleut Gnmt and
Fees

On a pn

an

:35

Btl

:5;3

4",j

B2

58
21

7'1

78

7J

7n

tif)
')

,J

n
1I

busis the income per student frclln C:ovenunent grunt and
£
f)3

J\Ielbolll'nc
Queensland
Adeluide
\Vestern AusLral in

40
:35

I~r aSIl1anin

iHl

Bfj

37

'The fad tlmt \Vestern Australiu is not able to COlUJuct its university on a revenue of £:50 per head
whilst Tasm.anifl, which in my
offers
as good educational fare, receives
£43 per head is ;],
nmtter which will create
and ca!] for
But, try as I have to get t.his explanation from
the
[ have not been successfuL
aGGountant 1nmle certain inquiries but
oL,tfJlinclllg information wit.h regard to a few isolated nlaUers, which rut.her tended t.o show that the University
had launched out on
great scale in I D2D when t.he Hackett buildings vvere under construction, there is
no
I am told that. in order to arrive at a solution of this
[J, detailed eXHlnimttioll
would have to be nmde of the cost.s of the other Australian universities, as well as this University, so Lhic1t
cOIJld be made of the costs in the dif~erent departments and facult.ies. I hardly think ;HICh
an inquiry is worth while. \Vhat one can say, on a view of these figures, is thut there is wastage somewhere
and J anl inclined to think that a
deal of it is in
of Arts. In m.y opinion insufficient supervision has been given in the past
the Vice-C:lmncellol's to the adm.inist.ration of the faculties with
view
kc,elJiuiJ: dO\nl costs and seeing that the various departments and faculties are deriving tlw best that. cml
!'easonably
expected from tho
stafl'.
According to
review nmde at Iny request by
Accountant of t.his
the Accountant
found that on a
between the I D4J budgets
University of (~Llecnsland and the
\Vcc;tcrn Australia, Queensland
about I U per cent. of its total
on teaching de,mw(:;m,mlts
on the .Facult~" of
and \Vestern Australia. allots to the Faculty of
about :30 per Gent. of Uw total
Inoneys \Vestern Australia
on teaching.
in mind the wastage of students III this
this additional
of
in \Vestern
me to be
unjustifiod.
Furthennore, in Queensland the
of Arts is the 1nost
of all
facult.ies,
GI per cent., of Hw
on the faculty (including COJ11nl.erce und
because in
Qucensland these two brandIes an, included in the
of
recovered
way of incOlne from
c;tudcnts and subsidies. In the University of Western Australia the Faculty of :hts contrilnlt.es little or
no incoa\O to offset the
A large arnOUllt of adnlinistrativo tilne and expense is devoted to this
faculty.
believe also that economies could be practised in sorne of the other faculties without
eftiGieney of the
1 believe the
to 1m'll' leGturers with the status of [1ssocifor the untoward
in
in the

eLl"

hom

not
not

The seherne of the administration
seheme has lK1en in vogue since :31st
Robert \Vallace in his report on the
tho schome of adm-inist,ration

In aeeordmwe with the
ganisation.
As ] eoncei ve
guanIian of the univ()TSiity
'1j:,pc)irJlts and dismisses
time. It is the
to the C10,veJ['nrnmlt
It should never in:[,erfOl'C
no evidence
statement

Fni'l'pr~i"',v

This
Sir

and

head of the or·
As

I
the
of Senato business.
foruml,

J)ody

Prior to November, UHO, the

lwd

'.rJ.leFinauGe CommiUee.
The General Purposes CouuniHee,
Tbe Investments, EncloWllwnts and
The Grounds Committee.
The ComrnitLeo on Minor

()Olnnlittee,

these were
which at present
,vitb
thnt
number of
availal>lo on the Senate)
too Hl,f1l1Y.
feaJ estate xuatters, and
IT1,el'clulnt
in l)lJSin.Bss,
standing, that, in Iny opinion, would
nn ideal uotHIuiLtc,e for the purpose.
Pro-Chaneollor sbould,
think, he n\enl,bers of this uounuitteo.

On

PWpOSGS

Fimmue and Goneral Purposes Cornruittee
the UnivorsiLy. The material for its dec,Lsions is
1<'01'
the annual estimates are
faLion with the heads
faeulties, and
;,mjnnissi on to the
the old
delegated
ex,unino and

four,
]Jwrnbcrs.

1

eonsul-

'l'HE IN VES'1'lVIE}N'1' , ENDOWJYIEN'j' AND BUILDINGS CmflYIITTEE,
'I'his connnitteo was constituted on the
the
of sale of endmVInent and othcl'
take
up to £10,000 III building
except t,hoso situated at
; it
power
meets once a n\Onth and
a Inelnber of this com.lnitteo
foul' other persons who need
consisted of fOlll' nlOrnbers of
had power to eo-opt a
not be rnerubers of this COlulllitt·ue,
for Senate cousideration with ,I "'U'.H" i,m1i",'i,;nlitv
bodies. It is not unnatural in
~:'Hld it ,;v()ultl
fD"!' b(~t:ter if tlH-','v·
eontaet
and General
Cornm.ittee be.ca w':e
crops up in tho running
the
the rnanagement and achninistration
conunittee also, but wi"h"",f

to invest trust funds and
and
; undere.g.,

Ii.

any prior
that of the Finance
the Finance and (:eneral
of a financial nature, which
whicll ariso
connection with
should
nV'lIlbor of thiN
"imilar

tn nlU,ttcn; of urgency
hold property nUl.y bec,orne vacant and an
Sornetinws the noxt
will
busineNs of this nature without the nC,CC'sSlt\
and
IucmJ)ers eCI1l('p!'l!< .d,

<i\

,.;llOuld

( 'OlYDHTT 1'~K

THE
This is a cornmittce of t.wo, consisting
takes an active interest in the gardens and QTmlllll,.;,
retained. '{'he Vice-Chancel lor
that
£1:1'(-;
to
No doubt this arises out of the close
gardeners and the tenden.n'
n1J_lke stlggestions
\·ie('·t '!lHIl<'l'llm
if alI orders
tin'ough

Vie('-Chancellor and onu ll\OntiJer of the
who
This uonlmittee
Ilseful wOl'k and should be
doubt,
the rninds of
gardeners as to whether
this conunittee or the Vicc-ChaneeI!or.
connuitteo
Inake with the
think this
'HHtld be
the c,emnT\ittee,

j\IINO.R APPOINTMIDN'1'S.
This conUllittee, whieh consiiiLo of the
coneCt'ned and
to appoint all assistant and
the Vice-ClmncelIor, has
In some universities
this
IS
to the Vice·Chaw,eI!or but I favolli' the retention of the pl'eScTtl ,.;ystmu,

THE VICE·CjHANCELLOH.
The dut,ies of this officer, his !,reslJUt status. and IU,V l'()cOInrf\endatious conu>!'ning
fully set out in Part 1. of this report.
with
Constitution of the

o1licial are

THE HEGIS'l'!tA.R
This oflicer is t.he acadmuic secr()tar~'
Ulf) Universit.y, and is rnedimu of cormnunication with 1'eto aeadernie rnatters
the professorial hoard and the Vice-Chancellor, He conducts internal
and external corre"pondenee on ncadem.ic
Ire is
secretary' to the Senate and to all aeadernie
board" and is
fe)r the Ininutes and documents of tiJ() Senate and the acadmnie boarlls, jEre IS
expc,cted to be famjliar with the s'mtutes of
and thc
and precedents regaxdlillLg i,d""""" .•.
tation, and to be able to deal with general
relaLing to the
lIe is responsible for the
ing of records of eru'ohnents, exarnillations,
and statistical infonnation, and fo" the control of the
seeretarial staff under him. This is a brief reSUl1l8 of his duties,
Prior to
reorganisation, thero was sorne
confusion between the
and duties of this officer and
The two olliees are now
more
defined and indepemdcnt and
show up in the future will be dealt
with
alloeating the duty to one
other
should
r eonsider the status
of this officer and bis duties to be
in connection with
his office,
as
THE
The A.ceoulltanL is responsible for all
routine accounting
comlection with the
He is the
on belmlf of
of all property of
UIU',Cl'S]ty and
such has the custody
of all munilnents of title and seGurities of the University.
the extllnirmtion, siign.at,]H'e
and dispatch of orders and requisitions. He
01' boards
financial
functions, e.g., the Finance and General
Investments, Endowments and BuildCOlnmittee. lIe has control of the ac.cc,mltlng
and also orgmlises and directs
to the control of tbe Senate and the
(such
not
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attaehecl to te;[whillg departments. :Ho is managing seeretary to the University Text Books Board, whieh
is the
publishing and
authority. The duties relating to the Text Booles Board are
perfonued in the Ae()ountant's own tiTne and
reriluneration additional to the salary of the
aeeOlmtant.
but
to Yote at all
which he'attends

THE LIBHAHY.
prosent carried on m
by LViO oornrniU,oes, the Library C:ommi.t.tee and the
Exoouhve. The latter has in practiee ceased to fLJnotion. The
Committee is at present
oonstitutod
tho following--··The Vice·Chancellor, Dr. ,J. S. Battye (Chancellor and Publio Librarian),
the
Librarian, the University Librarian, t,l18 Heads of departments and the President of the
Guild of Undergraduates. '['his committee decides what books are wanted for the Library. 'rhe theory
was that the
I:<:xecutive should establish the policy of the library as distinct from earrying out acts
luore
to ruanagmnent, but for m.y part 1 do not see any necessity for two bodies and eannot
understand ·why this division
made in the first
In rny opinion the library exeeutive should be
abolished.
TEXT BOOKS BOAIW.
This is
trading organisation \vit,hin the
'rhe purpose of the Board is to buy and sell
books as cheaply as
to students and it dOHls in both now and secondhand books. Its aeeounts
are not
but aro
to audit. Thc AceOl.mtant in giving ovie!enee stat;ed that the reason for
the non· publication
llCCouuts was that it was \mdesirable for hook·sellers in husiness to know of thc
transactions
and 1
so
as the accounts are subject to audit, the position should
accounts COlue up to thc Senate yearly with a report from, til(' ToxtBooks Board.
'I'he I30ard is constituted
the Vice-Chancellor, the Chairman of the Professorial Board, two member,;
of the Finance
and the Accountant, who is the luanaging seoretary and is paid a special allowancc
for work he doe,; in this
I havo not heard any critici,;m of this board. A similar body exists
11111\rersities.

PUBLIC EXAMINA'I'IONS BOARD.
This is
130ard constituted hy rept·esent.ati ves of the University, the Education DeparLrnent., the
nc>u·dc'p,u·Lnwllti.,1 secondflry school,; for girl;-; and the non.departInental secondary schools for boys.
The conchlct of examiwltions is an inrportant feature in the University administration. ,",.fter review·
ing the situation I eonsider the only
that can bc said for it is that at present it furnishes a
large
source of revenue for the
If the University finances were healthier 1 would recOlnruend reruov·
this function fronr the
[,!together. In fact, this has been dono in
, where the public
examinations are now uncleI' the control of an independent body.
The figures in connection with public exam.inations last year were : s. d.
£
4,71:3 9 II
4,063 18 11

(~·r08S 1'.ovenUf,'·

Expenditure
Net revenue

£649 11

U

There has not always been a profit on these examinations but the IJniversity consider,; that for the
futuro
will shmv a profit and, assuming this to he tire case and in view of tire University's finanees,
this item cannot
be dispensed with. Howcwer, I consider that the speetaele of public examirmtions
conducted ,vithin the
fmd Universit.y professors nUlrking, and reeeiving fecs for ruarking,
school children's papers is not in the best interests either of the Univorsity or the staff. Instead of pro·
fessors and senior Inembcrs of the university staff marking these papers, as at pn)sent, this work could quite
well be done
some of the junior m.embers or by persons appointed by an independent board.
OFFIClD STAFF.
stllff is divided into two main sed,ions
I. The
staff deals with all aeademie matters, induding business passing from the Registo the faculties and to the
board, or such eonfidential business as is passed direetly from
the I'f',;n;stx',u' to the Viee·Chtlneellor. It also deals with business pertaining to eonvoeation, the higher com·
mi ttees, and confidential bu.siness re!ttting to staff, bursaries, scholarships, studentships, ete., examination
work and de,pE~rtlnental
indue!ing external tuition.

2.

The A.eeountant has a small aeeounting staff dealing with all general reeeipts ane! expenditure,
requisitions. trusts and investments, (md all other financial mattcrs. The text book
nJ,Ontioned, under the control of the Aceountant, who has a bookshop assistant and an
in this section. The Aecountant also has iunncdiate eontrol of the deaning and garden employees.

I have macle
betweon this staff and the staffs of other universities, ane! the opinion 1
have formed is that the offiee staff of this
is on a very modest seale.

JIl

In
all
A.lIstralia, lijngland,

obtain
if MHch

the end of tile
and
the ::lOth ~T une
pn,cLlce, howe'ver, if
suits the con-

a
but the Senate nmy,
lnellt is tenninab1e
following, On reDJ'lnng
11lent,

beCOInes 65,
event his ar']J()ull;·
the ::lIst Decem.ber
m'cJl!,gliJle for

leave,
it is
study,
The

'['he

or stop "Hvrne",',
his continmm.ce in oflice dl',i,l'in,e"1,,.!

If

sui ,seq lH"nt nleeting held not earlier than one calendar Inonth
safeguard thnt, no disInissld is to be effective unt;i!
A, Istrali'"L),
for

instruction, and he iii

doL'~

nol

Thiii,

LcvoUJ'ably with that paid in Soudl
paid is £1,100, and ill Queensland it
SmIle who eonsider that the salaries
af1:ord it, nor do I think there is an?his late thirties
forties
to pay tt
lnan
"", F,"',,, IF we shonld be !ooking
ancl the seniors, The
has
academic Tnon of note, and this,
!m obtained
higher salaries,

"kliILOi'il curiel/lie

senior lecturer. and
of theii"
Sir IZobert \Vallnce advocated the abolition
endorse his views. Those !eeturers who lmve the tide at present,
appointnwnts under this title should be lnade in Ute future. In the
fJi""U'j,Tnmlt of
and the three
of the Engineering
assoCi,],t!l-I)1'(J!'c)ss,ors who are associate to nobody, The title leads to
Hnd perhold.el' that
will succeed as a natm'al eonsequence to the Chair \dJeIl
1 have
Ollt, there are sonIC
who are not

B.!:'pCliJ:lted lor
HO!
Ii ve ycnrs; other lecturers
At Lhe expirntion of their
terms of appointfor n furLher period of five 01' threc ycars, All appointrnents for a
.D"cl3n:(i)()I', and for the Imrpose of emllpllting the five-year or
period,
on the 1st ,Jununry in the yea,!' in whieh
were H\ade. A lecturer, on
to hold office, und is
for re-appointm.ent. In praetice n lecturer
J'()leElhed fronl his contI'nct hns no diffiGulty in obtaining a release. In some universities
l'c,gllla,tl'Dn.s ,',PU,(,.!llnu lecturers is llluch Illore strict than here. 'The view is held
in other universities, and Lhe
lecturers, partheir first tonn of service.
is made as in the cuse of
Leetul'ers
aI>[J'olllt:nHmt, 1,0
III Parlimnent, or to accept any
reward
has a similar power of dismissal, as in the Celse of a professor,
Iniseonduct as, in tho opinion of tho SonHte, renders his continuance

icldill.iilislralioil.

tho Prof()ssori,cl Board, to which all rnntters relating
This board is constituted by tho dea,n of each faculty, all
Sonate nlHY
on the recommendaLioll of
on tho Board must not exceed two. 'rho Board ai··

",'es"""" on
Bourd of llllUI)' heads
the Senate of
mombors of the
decide academic Inatters in the Senate rnther than
Inatters in the Board when those matters should
Profossorinl Beard
boen
ineroased
further added to
as deans
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of faculties of porsons ol':I:Jmvi'][f
tho confidonce of the pro!<m,:Ol's
deal nlOre discussion
seen. onougH. ill
C()U'l'SC;
boards nmke heavy weather
dofoct lIt the Gonstikltion of
for nHnnbol'sllip

IJofll'{L, ()l', if en 1oYf:a 11 led
C'huneolior's dnty III
UonrlL and 10

l'ho faculties mcuton an
011Ge a 1llOllth,
the
eritieislll as I had to offer
to the business of
Professorial Board
of the faculties. \Vhilst it is said Umt
business is not ove1'loadcd with dutail,
have
of Iniuutes to convince me
In other ImivOl'sitie:s 1 have
down with
business
nltll'DugJl they
not to relish the situation it
that
sought this detailed-much of it tl'ivial-wOl'k. i\ good deal of t,]w business COIning
the faculties Gould be handled
the
dean. [<'or
a stuelont wishes to know
he
in his course. JYIatters
as this come before the
nne! are disoussed
if
I have been told
of instanccs where they have cven gone to Uw Professorial Board and from
to the Senate.
Gould imagine a greater waste of time and tmergy. /i'nrthel'InOre, tho dean of the
should not be
worried with some of I,lw business which be is now called upon to undertake.
interviews am
given to students when the matter could easily be dealt with on
thus saving
tim,e,
some Inatters are of such a loutine lmture that they could be
well and
dealt with
the registrar, who could
report to the dean that he had t/l,ken SOIIle routine action in some n1al,ter
anLccTlllg the
While it is all very wdl for the faGulties
this is the present posit:lon, my opinion
is that it is
the position in
and that, there is
go along to interfere in all sorts
tri vial matters which take up their tilnc
be remernbered that the academic staff
H in UwUniversity for the purpose of
not clerks and administrators, and
aiin shonld 'dwuys
to do
little of this class of work

Acadelnic (')lanC--",I1011T8

lli,&!;

There are 82
in the academ ie ~'ear of the
prpl'H]'ai ion for exmninntions, the examinations thmnsdves. and

te:,Ichiwl weeks and five weeks covel',
In"ri(inQ" of papers.

In the I:ourse of m~"
, 1 called for a ret.urn of tho holli's of
of the acadmnic staff. This
I'et.urn is shown hereunder. It.
furnished f,o nlC with the re,;ervatioll that the table of hours of lecturing,
tutoriul work and laboratory work, took llO aGGount
the
spent in the
of lectures and
tutorials, nor of work illcidentaJ to various
dono
nH0ulbors
stl1ff. For instu,l1Ge,
some mernhers of thc
will he deans of faGulties--a
whiuh I Imve
noticed. Anot,her
point brought,
attention is timt in
of
,u'e engaged full tilno In
work or III
or tutorials. This, it
1JHJ·tieulll,rly to AgriclIltlu'e
:")fticl.
also to
,1nd
Arts d''l11,.l'i.lr'PI,b:
n101'O

of his blne und
tinV0 of his assi"tEml:,s
tutorial, laboratory and rese,u'eh
eontribution whieh any university
be
in relation to the hours
that there has been
of administl'ati ve Sll,,",nli~:i()n sOlnew:bel'e.
some of the m,mnbers of the staff, as shown in this list, are
of our
nmde
else,Yhere to t.he
in the HGudemie

n.nvt,hlnc)'

~o.

or

lectures
omeor.

Anldenli('

Tilt orinl".

Lu,b(Jrrl!c'!T hours approx.

(1 hour
leetures)

Biology
Botany

Chemistry
Classics
Economics
]£ngineering
Engineering
Engineering

English
English
Frendl
Geology
History
Lai\V

Mathem.atics
JliIa.thernatics
Philosophy
Philosophy
Physics
Physics
Physics
Psychology
Psychology
Education

Professor
Assistant Director
Professor
Lecturer in
Professor
Associate Professor
Senior Lecturer
Associate Professor
Assistant Lecturer
Associate Professor
Associate Professor
Leetul'er in
.l\ssistant I ... eetul'er iUld
ing Oflicer
A.ssociate Professor
Senior Lectl1rer
A.ssociate Professor
Professor
Senior Lecturer
I"ecturer
Professor
Professor
Assistant Lectl1rer
Associate Professor
Lecturer
I'rofessOl'
Senior Lecturer
Senior Lecturer
Associate Professor
Assistant Lecturer
P1'ofessor

GG

Heseareh full tinv)
Hesearch fuJI time
Plus research

tj(J

tOl

ISO
185
102

IS\)

i34

fJ4
2~J7

108

rrest~

54 plus research
2~
p.w.
:388

lG2
G5

218

aGO

lG2

328
2()7

142
l44

142

flO
114

ISH

81
84
62
100

t07
l02
78
ii72

research

70

lG2

204
21G
170
88

()7

HI

3li

an

3t)

78

llG

IlO

2G
18G

l30

270 plus research
824 plus research
ii hours p:w. dinic
240
Practice I day ]L'W.

I understand it is the
to get returns every term from the teaching staff showing their lecturing and other aeademic hours. I consider there is some laxity in the University which allows the state
of affairs indicated above to exist. In my opinion in order to l7l1SlU'O a
supervision of the teaehing
and other aeademic hours of the staff. it should be the Vice-Chancellor's duty through the Hegistmr to collect
and collate statistics relating to the hours of the staff and to sul.nnit thern to the Senate at regular intorvals---at least once a terrI!. \Vhen (mlls are rnade for additional staff these lists would be some guide to the Senate
as to whether t.he request is
It could happen that the full number of leetures set down for a particular course might not
be given. From my inquiries at some universities it appeared t.hat on
investigation it was found that thero was a gr'lve departure from the advertised course of lecturos. Tn our
University there seems to be no cheek at present;.

Outside

Work.

At the present time there are no fixed rules in the University with
t.o
and lecturers
hIking outside
as regards
which is forbidden. 'I'he
is for the rnmnber of
the staff to submit any
him. to undertake outside work for remuneration to the Vice-Chancellor
for the
of the Senate- -which is
refused if the work in question is in no way detrirnental
to the interests of the University . Sonle lnenllml's of the staff, by reason of their
are
Ule only persons in tho
who can be consulted on certain subjects, and it is advisable;
that
should be available,
to the reservation that any outside work they do should not
interfere with their duties at. the
The question of broadcasting by members of the Hni,,"""sitv
staff., is one which
to be approached from it nmnbm' of angles. Here
certain rnernbers of the
staff have
which it is aclvisable tlwt tho~' be allowed to cornnnmicate to the public, not only
from tlw point of
of the
but from the point of view of the University, which should become
known to the public itS the
of
In
consent to any broadcasting J think
i.he Senate should
to
satisfied that the nature of tlle work undertaken will not in any way reneet
on the
of the lecturer
the
whole. Tn
TV., I exhibit a model set of con-
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ditions whieh should, I think, be
In
corned to let the Sonate know what ronmllel'ation
think OJis
should be continued.
APPOINTMEN'I'S BOARD.
'rho largor universities havc A.ppointments
At the present titne our
stud.onts
benefiting
the Appointments BOllrds of the Universities of
nec,d for some sueh Board to be established hore.
I reeomIl1end tho appointment, on a
basis. of
Board for our
consist of the ViC()·ClmneeIlOl', tho
and a nommm,
the Professorial Board.

THE UNIVERSITY
The Univel'sit,y should be Ute eentre of te,CU'Jntllg
n eolleetion of buildings where
is imparted
and inspiration to its teaehors and its seholars, a
have free
and be disseminated fo]' the Inental upJiU of

not
of stiirnulu8
iclci(1,s

A university differs frOIn n teehnieal sehool in that
eraft or the way to execute any partieular pieee of work, but to
the exercise of the craft. A
school, on tho other hand, diflers
its
is necessarily restrieted to some n>1.1'I.io, d'l1' "m"'i""lm,,
knowledge to student the better to fit him for his life's work,
The high schools have often been criticised because, in
inlpart too wide a knowledge and to covel' n UlVC,j'St[\
ing a
in a
It
not my
No person should be
in my
high standard of
education.
son in outlining the needs of the
of
the Chair, it semns to n1() that our University---aud
has not. been as partieular as it
have been in this
a tutor to assist the nlUre l>Hekwarcl students in
COllI'SO of their studies in some other d "m"r I,m" "li,
made
me on this matter in dealing with the
of the
of Mental and Moral Philosophy, in the course of
tional standard of matrieulants was not as high a" it
Departmont of English it looks as if there is sOlnetJmllg
write IBnglish
by the t,irne he eont;eIJ:lptal.:es
It is all very well to say tlmt such persons have no
science, for example, but my view·-and, 1. considor, the view
go far. A person who eannot rnaster his O'NIl
will
any profession he takes up.
The older universities of the world were founded on
to the humanities and philosophy <nul pure m,athenmties. 'The
ities of the New 'World have rather tended to stnrt from the opposite
studies had a rnore teelmical bias. In Amerim, Il1fUl~' universities
development of the States, and so we find engineering, medieine,
their eurrieuIa, but nohvithstanding that this was the
have not
in Inore rnodern tirnes, the study of
outlook.
A
should be a place where there are SOIHe
at
who are
love
of learning, who are not imbued with the idea of turning their
to m,olJlet,m'y aCCmlnl.
Iuay
raise a sneer from those 'who preaeh tho utilitarian aspect
all education, but a InonlUJlt's j'()ll,c,e(;wn will
show that too lnuch attention to that aspect has, in a
eontributed to
to·day.
One hears the assertion that Inoney would be better
on a
for
people t.o think clearly and to
a more rational outlook to the ways
life
ship is the outcome of knowledge in many branches of science, and although it is a conr[OJ'hng

defenee in time of
to Hie
for
wiIl be
thing
which

of the (wils

~whieh

mli\~m'8it,i(;s for

spenx!lllg of the

IllOJlOY

[0

nso

1noro

will
sOllwthing

nlOJW~'

some·
tan~(ll>le

on applied
and pru
Univen,ity of \Yestorn AU8'
which, in lHy opinioll,
with students who are
n livelihood,
know this renUlrk
rnHll ,and \YOIllHTI. to
of
Ow outlook and to unfit, raHwr [h,m
npon all
III an,v
Science ))efore
with
IlH'l'C-)}-!:i5C in
in U If'

The
Australian otntes~~'IYV
with because,
unbl

to all tlw
pnoblern to do"l
\lIJliver:sity eaell, and

opinion,

(~lot,hos;

aJlcl is nn\\- "ho'\';"O' signs
'JIllc,s,; it
provided
its

miv>'l'Qi!."

of its teaehing 111US1, of COUTSC,
fOl'tl]e olti1natl' dt,·
is 11 ,'ory inuJortant responsi.
T need
('ite the
little
I10 "uitahle
,!p,n(l",n,,,r,,,, ill this ,my
to mistake th,
('omes from the Chair i" 10H!
te:ilchi]U! oj' the ]wqui,'iit iOll of
1'(;0}.;.(.; 01'

(hc'

11gC.1lC",\

,\ould (lJ'gue that
the tlVeragc In}.:!,.]l
thero
tho IH":l0SSary
are oot ah"o·
Jlrl!l]"n'Vlfnn,p~ alld
OX!,,,,'t all pro,

l"OllH'

AU81.t'alian llnivNsitips, ,md ill this Call,
to !p('j;Ul'e to, 01' hold
Ill' diminished. and Ulcn,fore il
not individually overhul'ilerwc1
of too HUlll)' studcnts for Ow
staff
nvidencc that some of the tcaehinc:
j{<uJad)' \,:hen discllssing the staff.

I::
sufficient safeguards to ensure tha,t no further expenditure is incurred by the
unless it cun show
justification, That expenditure will always, of COlll'SC, largely depend on the econOlnic condition of thc
community.
In the course of Iny inquiry propositions involving the
of further nwney wero put to
m.e by various persons interested on hehalf of the University. These involve an
of
capital
sum of no less than £80G,HID and tm additional annual expenditure in perpetuity of £32,(\78. This will
some idea of the magnitude of i;ll() claim.s "'hich have been made on the
purse. Not all of these
are reasonable, The following are the figures :~~.SUMMARY OF

(a)

CAPITAL; AND (Ii) ANNUAL EXPENDIT1JHl,; PUT FOHWARD AS
REASONABLE AND NECESSAHYBY WITNESSI';S.
(a) CAPI'1'A.L lilXPI';NDITUHE,

,.

L

To payoff the deficit
For new buildings for the
Further equipment
University Hostel
Urgent repairs to existing buildings
Medical school (foJ' part course) sa:v

,1,000
I D7,D2ii

4D,fHJ4
'W,OOO
ii,OOO
10,000

£306,U1H
(Ii) INCHcEASED ANNUAL EXPENDI'l'UIm.

Staff
Maintenance
Building fund
Building repairs fund
Pay roll ta,x
Proposed part-faCUlty of Medicine, say

£
] 6,0;38
il,GUO
t),500
2,600
HiiO
i),OOO
£i32.G78

SUlVfMAI-tY OF FINDINGS.
After careful consideI'tltion I estimate the reasOlHtble needs of the Universit), us follows>
CAPI'J'AL EXPIJ;NDTTUHE.
£
84,G76

Buildings
Equipment
Urgent repairs
Deficit

12,OSH

1),000
4,000
£106,7G4

INCEE:ASED ANNUAL EXPENDITUHli;,
£
a"I6G
2,3))5
ii,500
2.600
))60

Staff
Maintenance
Building Fund
Renewals and repairs
Payroll tax

£14,80]

MEDICAL SCHOOL.
If my recomnwmlation il> adopted this will mean a
the GoverllIT\Cmt to find a ftll'ther £7 :3,000
at the end of ten ,VOlLI'1> if sufIieient I>Upport il> fOl't;lwoming from other sources.
AIJDrl'IONAL IUilVENUE AND SA \TNCif;.
There is no good reason to
all thel>e iteml> al> t.t legitilnate burden on the
1l1.nte that
rllea.ns of additional revenue and savingl> the
would remra,
Feel> (on basil> of I1rinim,\Il1l of £2:3 per amlurl1.·~,~all to pay.
Fees of brilliant stmlent.s to be paid by Haelwtt Inn'l>tLI'iel»
Conunil>sion on ineorue Gollected from 'Trust FundI>
Saved in Audit Feel>
Saved on Itl1lian COUl'se

12,000
:300
100
200
£12,800

I,[[l'se ,

I ('I>ti·

which are hard to estl'
nlO1'e revonue \vould have to
That too is fl, factor which
at will be found in the following

T"inding.

CapH,al Grant.

Annual Increase.

Further
nlaintenHnce.

£

2:JO

Arts
524

Biology

550

(j) :3,490

IH7,025

49,D04

200

00

lj02
1,009

325
350

150
575

i50

1,510

8,.1:600

",000

200

3.GDO

Scl,57f,

12,OS9

3,456

(i)

1;510
2,395

(a) £100 per HUllum for materials, plus grant of 30s. per student. per annun\.
(b)

asked

approximately £2,000

approximately £10,000.

No figure submitted by :U'aculty

£5,000 [opnew building for Bioehernistry section; £2,;""100 for additional
accolllrl1odation in existing building.
(d)
new Hiochenlistry section; £2,000 for additional equipment for present course: £250 to bring
(c)

(e)
for Bioehclnistry staff;
for additional
for
(f) Ii'irst instalment; 011 building programme of £100,000 extending 0"\'\:1' ten
(q)
(+overnment grant only.
(Il) Does not include grant from
Fund or nrvenlle frOIH Student Fund.
(i) Portion of this amount 1"5 conditional un the cessation of Carnegie 111Oneys.
(j)D008 not-include bracketed totalffn
(ueneml), the individual figures being

discon~

for each department.

If the present state of affairs (Jontinues it will not be long before there is a serious collapse, becmlse
an examination of the finances shows that the University
to leeward.

and
of

ilr""""I,iflm,!s

in relation to the administration

whieh would be eonsidered as ineludod
to find a student in fhis faeulty who is

inive'l'Rlltv

in

ft "",Iulli""

not:

delxu'tmOll'Cs or SlLI)Jel!ts,

of

will

the
al1ocfLtion for HJ41 against each,
dopartments and branches
Maintenance.

2,250
800
350
200

FroncL

.l:
10

Superannuation.
£
()5

10
5

5

650
1,410

5

65

5

100

800
1,800

10

()5

25

1,167
1,460

120

4(J()

80

11,358

2:30

and n;conomics--,
1~:eonOlnics

Sehool of Pllilc)soph,y and
()5

24

2aO
a84

Total

£11,967
Chair in the School of Modern Literatnro is the

of Modern Literature than a
and Italian. It seems to lne

Chair
this

of dam

same adverse comment must be made
in a cultural education that it
toCtCtllng was more on liberal and eulturallines than it is now.
consider, to
" results." "Vhat
lefuTllll,g 1 mn not
to say, as it is outsonl()ULing li'.HI,,"U"), when the Tuoney was
well to
to individual
pFLrtim,llLlr student.
of thern
tonmownecl seholars who
Ullivorsltv eOllcentratecl nwre on C\
have led {,he \\'flY in Australia.
Ul{) true funetioll of a Univorsit),
llereundcr
schools )

Soeial \Volfare
and
Officers
COlnlllonwo['llth Public Service
Clerical and Soeretarial
Lecturers, DOlnonstrators, and Assistants inUniversititiS
Bank
Of tho balance,
f01'(',08,

It, will bo
The total for all departrnonts
wiII be noticed

are unknown, four aro
wit.h
work.
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il
4
2

:3
()

'1

wit.h

regards lnaintenance CHe very small.
depnTt:olfmt,s will be considered in more detaiL
InUU.''''[1 Literature in eonlloction with

another example of
of the Uniabolition in his

with that matter
The following
have a large amount of dupJi'work could be saved tho general
maehine should serve the needs
VUdll.lHlie as:,L,Hlnce in the
ofrnodEll'1l IHilguages,
j;]mt this request be QTarl1F:cl.

1'O!'

A small
I consider that tho
should
Italian would bo bottor mnployed
0[,110i.e1'lt in established studies,

question of additional leeturo spaee has
deal of the congestion will be re',',.,,,,1.,"'0' 'fraining
view is that
admit them to the
for tho
of the
'rho 'I'eaehors'
tonds to make the Unithe
when
p.lays ean he pel'fonned so that
Limit to the expenditure whieh would
Union
in JVlelbollrne, whieh
Again I wish to say tlmt if, in the
lhni'ieJ'sitv. such luxuries as a theatre are
Such H
eould not be

is tL fine
straiteued
wHnU,d, 01('n
foj'
110\\·

of

'I'll('

Murdooh has reoently been

The aJlocation of
£1,000

G50
650

LJucturer
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(\JITeSpondenoe T\lto1'

£2,260
ap'lx>intulellt of a tutor. He states that the
interested
the study of
befields of
IS "
what this second clas"
the Illat.riculation standard,
the student himself should

startling disclloi',ul'e
of student is
If the
choose to
this
pay for outside assistance and not be an

for 1D41 in
Professor

of

will he expenclecl as follows
£1,000
460
:160
£1,800

funds, and his
stic]Jtl1a,ted when the ceurse
should not becom.0 a
of the grunt, the
received frorn the
should take
the COllnnonwealth except
OCOIlOIllics, and statistics.
present uncert.ain strlte of
sp,eeia:lis:atilOII, with all its nunifica·
financos have been re·
Ce:mplail1.t is

staj:istie<.rl seetioIl of the

In SOlne eases
was stl,id as to what efforts the
and
do how
the majority of
bodies, I wonder whethor the
has been brought
There sheuld bo littlo expense involved and not much
preS'lln1.all[y for use in research.
the Government, >1 m.achine
and thus Sflve expense.

The
could
PEtOl?OSJ£])

of Ecenornies, Professor . R. H. Mauldon, put forward em-tain
of
for
eommereial studies
the present time
st,udent in the sdwol of
and Eeonmnies may take
t,
HA. and lIB., Eeonomic ,.,;.. l~" •• , l~conomic
StFltistical Mothods,
1., lYlabhc'Jnatic,:\l Theory of
unit in a language ot.ller than l<.:nglish, and two other
units. This is
courso in our
to
for tho Bacholor of Commel'ce degree for
which tho Univorsities of Molbourne, Qw}onsland, and
make
At tho prosent time the
Fl course for
of Comlnereo.
view of these diplon1.a eourses is that
bhey should
at auy urli\'Ol'sibv
attempt to
a
education.
It would bo far better not to have such courses, but to wait until a full degree course could be instituted.
Professor Mauldon said that when
C;OU1'Ses
at the Universities of Melbourne, Queens·
lane], and
thoy wore looked at with somo sc;orn by con1.11wrcial
but now con1.n1.ercial
anxious to obtain gnrcluates with this
This, again, is a
at tho
It is stressed that the proposed
with the
of the particular subject.
into tho various units
for this course, as I consider it another
eould well rcta.in the more seiontifie eourse at present
in oxistenco.
for
of this
dass of student in \Vest·
orn Ausbralia.
(Jail' for ecnmnercial oconomics he rnight proeeed to some
'rho cost of the
course is put down at £1,600
£1,850 in tho third year, so that the UniveTsity finances
per
at tho end of throo years. I cannot find
If the
is
and fees are imposed,
be imme justification for establishing such a eOUl'se.
which
the course students pay fees.

OF FINE AHT'S.
Education.
the
The procon.l ,U1.Gtlon with the
of the Art Gallery. The
'
of
and the Government the balanee.
rather limited educational fare in eultural subjoets,
the limited resources of the Uniof the proposal? If the
lhn'/Oi:,'Sltv could not expeet any nwre assistanee from
would
,vant to do) on what
entertained.
I think it would
]01['UW()lrllI1g fr0111
sources before
in the fine arts is not now in the
'I'his COlli'se covered tho outlines of the subject
HJ30. it consisted of :~-

leetures in Architecture,

the course was discontinued.
the Sl3lmte decided to Cllspclllse
continued, and
been given
of t.he
course.

L.ULlIlU"tjl1

This Chair was established
of the 'reachers' 'I'j'aining '."ag,."",

the post of Prinei1ml
meets one-sixth of tho
UClVC,rnnl(mt (l£clu.cmtic<11 I Jm1<1.J't,rwnl·, \ pays the balance.

(£1,000
T'he following is the present

of this

£

Salaries-Professor
Part-time

£

IGG

230
flO

to
4flji

Clenoral

30
£49G

Educaj,ion ii,;
and the coune nlay
m.ay be transferred to the

Arts.
suits

{tnd

Ieeturei,;
of teachers who
Arts
eouri,;e, and

4i3
SiX aTe

The pl'ClfeEisOl' asks
ASi,;istant
Method Lecturer
Hestorat,ion of Part-j;ime

alloeation

his dCH)ftrtrn'3nt
£

290
90
35
50
·----£455
the students taking
expenditure.
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If the
should not
it univ81'sity
the Unive]'sit~·
would be

the

est~~bli:;hmilmt

of l:<;dueation
·who

seIec;til:m

its
to t\VO;'lOi:U'S.
all. The
all training
this point.

find
type of tra,tIllng
rrhe fJrof(~ssor
additional cost.
the students would
be the limi t of
posal is that the
failed to do so
it would not be

Professor C'arueroll (Hie
training. The
doeidod that it would award
to institute a course itself. Study in this
field
Medicine as well as to tho Faculties of
or I{;dueatiou. I-[ere
avaih,ble is a grant of £],500
atter11,pted to estnblish a sehool
the future when the available funds

PHOPOSAL TO
A
considerable iIuport
Training
should be incorporated
more inuuocliatoly
tralia does such a pC1si1:ion
with
education
in deluocratic
'l'hat is
universities 'f "
who w1'ote, in his

In
than atten"\pt
the School of
Tho ]'(Jvonuf'
Had the
COJtltlnUting it in

1'1'1-[ UNIVEI{i-lITY.

P,'ot,r,s;;m' of Education that the Teachers'
would
the
and
triliIling of
In no
in Auswould such
lind favour
contends that the
\\·ith t.Ire
"\vith thf'

Dr,O)(IsE:or of
should
runs t.he risk of being rmninded
llJ'nf,'s;;!),' to
critical of tJw
it prevents tbe appropriate
profcs,.,]cm,d )lrClmrauc)n, and at t.he saIue
departruents of education
both
the adnlinisJrevc,ni,ing t.ll() InOV()Inent

in the uni~
institutions.
chanrtnls through
eritieal and

Attention
also drawn
of
whieh advo(:ates
courses of stwJies
b,v
HJ,lfl un.ivel'sities 8h()ulcl be
of the tmining eolleges.

to

National Union of
nn;v"J'"iI:v awards and should follow
eon111X:(:1.:)n between tral11;lW
universities

'I'he eontrol of education
A.rneriea.Education in
EdueaLion Department;
The
fact to he borne in mind
we,dth is tlmt the State foots the bi II
frotH
any other consideration, to
still to
tinue to foot t,110 bill. The State
if this were
the position. I do not think
an argmnent
Australia,
hut there is one al'gum.ent mied
requires
and that
that in the present
order of things those who have
type of edueational instruction
afraid to voice
their critieisms of the
systenl"
burden of Dr. Kandel's eo,rnplailllt,
\Vbatevel' J ustJfi(:a~
ti01, there is for this critieism, eould, in my
be obviated if small
board
eOli.of U18 Direetor of Edueation (chail'num),
Professor of Education, and nominee of the (:e:fwlleI'fL
Criticism voieed, if any, might eome through this
and I think
would
considenltion
it would receive frorn r;nch a board than if it ,vere left to the fuhninations of

the formation of some SYch
will have to
11'1 no circumstances
It must he realised that. t.he iTn;,) ilHT
teehnical matter. 'The Teachers'
partakes of SOIne of the CllaI'(wtel'isties of high school and some of the characteristics of a tedmic:al
and the
is not, in my Vlc'Jll)VJ1,
to undertake instruc:tion in the
of
It Iuay
instructioll to student
in cultul'tl,l
a
many of which are covered
by the Arts degree. As matter of te.::hniqllc
is better fitted to im,part instnwtion becauso the
College is bettor able to
in touch 'with the ev'eI'~cha,nt~ir(g needs of education in this respect, whereas
the funetion of a
lies in its pursuing a broader cultural basis. If it once
from that as (L
principle its
hecomes

Quito a stann was raised
the critieism whieh was levelled by the Chaneellor of the
that this
had been allovved
this departlnent. The Chancellor
it
his
DClDucrt:mE:nt of
to
to
to extend itself lmnecess(u'ily and that it
The
crnel our U ni.
which it should be an adj UllCt rather than
fwademie
pllilc)s()pJr1y nnd
versity have created a
division between
UIIII'OJ'SltN In:lulttUn.8 separate chairs and our
the Inore teehnical study of psychc)logy
of mentaI mulIum'al
and
has two assoeiate professors,
Australian universities there is a
t,he other of w~hom has
of instruction
more theoretieal
Chair of
and under this ehair pSYChCllogy
erllp,h:1Sisod at the Universities of
than
in eontl'adistinetion to
of Mental and lVl:oral
and "Testern AustrnIia. tn
'whole
furnishes evidence
Philosophy is not
and there
no Chair
'There is [\ desire to make haste
of a serious defeet whieh is manifest in the clc:vcJle'prncmt
the first thing to
without
that the
structure is buitt on solid foundations, In
Vi'8V\'lYJirlt, was to fill the Chair
have done,
other universities in Australia and also from a
a state
of Philosophy, The result
that
have 1;'wo
of other uni·
of affairs whieh does not, 1 think, tend to enhance
versities.
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The present annual vote for the n",nn.l,c,mcmt is £1,460 for salaries and £120 for
'rhe salaries vote is allocated as follows :-~
£
650
Associate Professor
:3\"10
Assistant Lecturer
250
Demonstrator
170
Assistant

maintenance,

£24 for

There is in addition an allocation

There is in the deV8xtrmmt one Hackett st,udent research worker
£150 from the Hackett
Studentship fund, and the
also houses a
research worker who is
grant
from the Auskalian Council for .E:ducational Eesearch.
the numbers of stl.1d,:mj;s

The follo\ving

"'HU"U.U"

for the 'y'eal's 19:51--1941 inelusive

"

l
J.

Year.

L

'OJ

II. and

·'b.'

T'

,

l

Educational
n

0,'

l

'b

".'

Hons,
Research.

III.

1931
1932
1933
1934 ....
1935 ....
1936 ....
1937
1938 ...
1939
1940
1941

....

....

43
53
62
72
98
70
145
140
124
96
78

7
10
10
14

16
17
32
34
45
31
24

~reachel'sj

College
SpeciaL

81
9{)
102

3J

33
30
38
31
24.
16
2{)
33
18
16

'rotaL

119

37
50
29
87

182
161
222
287
299
144
122

\)7

\1
,1

It will be seen that there has been an inerease
the years. In !f139 the numbers reached their
peak with 299, but, since t,hen, in the years Hl40 and 194.1, there has been a drop in numbers in eonformity
with the general decrease in
Furthermore, in 1931) the Teachers' Training College undertook to train its own students in
'rhe majority of the students
this
are students who are
up the profession of
teaching, Some come from professional faculties such as law, and a few take up the subject with no inten·
tion of following a special vocation. I think it is safe to say that very few
in this subject m'e
turned out by the University, and after all one ITl,USt bear in mind that
psychology is the
specialised appJicat,ion of the seienee of p~rs(,h()lc,gy
It m.ay be that many students taking this
take it
unit in the eoursu of
for
a degree. No such
was made to nie
the Chancellor,
Associate Professor .Fowler seelns
to have taken this point up as a
and in order to
what he
thought was an inference
he produeed a set of
to show that on
whole
students obtained at the annual exarnina·
tions a lesserperuentage of Inarks than,
students. 'Therefore, be contends, t.he stl1ndarclrequireel
of the st,udent is
than Umt
of the
student. But t.here are nlflny arguments
such a contention. It might be
t.hat student;s, realising that
not going to put; this
to praetical use, paid less attention to it and did 1101. Ininel if
secured lower rnarks.

This

possesses the following

01"

Value,
;£

Colour COTnJ1Hl'ator with 1 40
Electric .i\lotor
with Electric Motor

25
15
Value.

and the foJ.101virl!!

of 1nain appal·B,t.US
Hipps Chronoscope .
Lipmann Memory apparatus
Dotting Test apparatus
Gramophone .
Kymograph
Odhner Caleulating Inachine
Tilne
apparatus

150
50
15
20
30
35
10

5]
re'CiUJr()n'l011ts under the
:Estimated
Cost.

(300

P]'oiec,tc,r for
children's reactions,
and smaller items
the

rnetal work, for the purpose of enabling the department to manu,
apparatus, The reason given is that this would" save
estimate is given of UlC cost, hut it is said that a lathe should

to nr'oc'ir!" material for the purpose of nwnufacturing equipment is requestecl-£lOO
per annurn.

forward as neoessary :
£250-£300
and

running ex:p()11.'3eS to he met

a Inailltemmce gl'!111t

full-time mechanio at £250-£300 a year is asked for, and a further grant of
consumable rnaterial and
ex.penses.
eonsonant with the developlnent of the deptlrtment.
that there is a need for what is requested, many
to
such large sum.s is not therecJl1'c)n'Js'"ope is asked for. This should entail the use
up oSuch a machine very cheaply.
i" nocessar.v only to purchase a galvilllolnetor

.Journal of the Australasian Assooiation of
in tho lal)OTato,1',)' or in the workshop attached
should have a
COJInnon to all dcpartlnents
should either himself deoide on the allocation and priority
do
)
lmnCCeSsa1'y and. unjustified to Olnploy a Incchanic
other schools, apart front Sydney, is very small indeed,
a]jowing this
to bnmch out in the
cniti,::is,nl offered
Chancellor, instances the
Amcrican universities great: attention is paid to
schools in Creat Britain and Now Zealand,
I
Hot a universal
he says ho had brought, to his
(,he
of psychology
behind
subject was
in tho first place aftor
hoard,
funct,ion it is to deal wit,}\ the aeadomic side of university
that may be so, that still does not establish a ease for the oxpenditure of lm-ge
branch of study whon one of the paramount nlatters to be
of the l.Jniversity is the
e1aims of the various departments for
For example, is it right, that the
of Chemistry and
money while
Departmont, of
is snpplied with furthm funds
of its
Can it be said that we in VVesi;orn Australia are in any
of
South
which has a population of j"vo and a half million and
of £300,000
of
has substantial (mdowand tho whole of the burden of running this depln!,os')pllY and
it a fail'
to eomparo vVostern AustraJiu with Great
tho funds for education are immeasurably greater than in
and by roason of the faet that education in those countries is financed
rnade ~with
Zoaland. That, of course, is a smaller COnlJlltlllity
JIlllst
in mind that New Zoaland has a population of
aiJiliatod
In Australia we have
that I am advoeating thai; this is too many, but
Zealand isnol; a
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r have
indicated that the number of specialists turned out by the psychology department is
very few and it is my lmlief that if
is given it should be for tho purpose of producing
psychology
who can
their knowledge in a
way. There is, in lny opinion, very littlo
soope in our rathor small oomnmnity for the
of this partioular kind of speoiaIist, whoreas in
larger eonllllllllitios, suob
Great Britain and the United Statos, there is IIlueh greatOl' seope for this elass
of work. There is 110 reason
some
shoulclnot be given in our Univel'sity to persons
who are
up the
as a voeation, but
view of the small nmnbers it seems
nocossary to
]Hwe a
c!epartnlOnt and if furthclr instruetion of a more aelvaneed ehanLeter required
from this University, there is no reason wh,v. until our
beeonv'·s very m.ueh
, the necessary
instruction should not be obtained. say. in
South YVa.les or at some
abroad. Our University
has at its comllwnd allIpIe funds for providing brilliant but
Sbldcllts with schcllaTships 1,0 enable them
to
abroad and indeed some of theIn have clone so,
In

There
Oll the same

Eastern

I wish it to 130 clearly understood tbat 1 am b.v no moans bolittiing the importaneo of thi:; Beiencc.
A Bu{'ficJ.ent criterion of its value is the fact that some of the universities in Great Britain and America do
pay special attention to i1,. But I do wish to stress the point tlmt whero, as here, thero is no snrfeit of money,

it i:; necessary to
up the dmnancls of aU
and the rolative irnportanoe of their neods. One
might instanoe the Faculty of
Tho salarios vote for this dcparbnent iB £2,()7(i with a maintem<tnco vote of £.300 pOl' annum, but tho actual Covol'mnout contribution towarcLs tho
up of this doImrtnwni (an
dcpartInent in a State liko \Vestern i\ustralia) is
sm,alL As already
stated, I consiclcr the activities of the
(mU for

This dopartmcmt was constituted whon tho
an annual vote of £2,470 for staff and £300 for
lows ;--

was founded. At the present time it has
maintermnee. 'rho salaries of the staff are as fol·
£
1,000
550
470
.385
H5

Professor
Lecturer
Lecturer
Mechanic and DOlnonst:rator
Laboratory Cadet

2,'170

190

SupermIlluation

The staff of the c!cIDiLr(,m,ellt l'Oeoives from Urn C.S. & I.Il. grant, £45'1 for equipment and mainterranee
on research problems.
The deparbnent also receives £180 for radon manlifaetlll'e (seo Finance).
'rhe number of students in this departnlOnt at prescnt is divided into ;-First yoar
Second ymw
]'hird yoar
Fourth year
Ilonours

111

21
12
]

l

crhel'o is ttrl)of:,hor cli\,isic)Jl, i.f).,
thoro aro
students at prosent),

1.Ll., in which

Add---As:lc]'()!HJnJIY and U{)oc'losv

\1.Im1j:;uu

](i

Frorn

1"I'01n Seienr'o

4

20

'I'otal

IGG

53
ma,v be classified as foJJows
59
9

21
and 7

Those will

,"'nh"d,l"

(I) ellOmists

(2)
(:3 )
exponrm(,e

III

an ap'pl'oxiuwte ratio of

(j :

5 : 4,

ill
2ti

20

77
llJ(j

housed
the W7W
and 1 unduL,huld frolH t.lw profossor
quito stLt,i:·:diod \ViUl tho
.inquiri(~s thl'oughout ..c~ns*
that this is one of tho
III Australia---whieh rather
who has I.HHI this ehair sinee it, was
Thoro is a worklatho and othor instruulonts for
and
work, and
above, the
has tho fuJJ-tiJllU
lllOehanie,
nlajor rescarch d.one in thiB
sinee it was founded,
by the
on Boientifie topicB
to
during tho 2H
On the evidence hofore mo, the airn of tho Bchool iB to impart tho neeeSBaI'Y
who intond to
up
of the Bubjoet and to Btl1dents who are
science.
The
vol ving an

Ine to e011Bid01' t.lIO pl'oviBion of further oquipnlOnt in UliB depa,l'trIlont in·
Particulars of thiB equipment are aB followB
£

u,'y")ll'.tlLUJU

800
280
250
120

outfit
C011CftV()

etc,

Standards

150
550
100

11pparatllB
G-ftl\7HA10lnetel'S

Resistance boxes,

200

etc.

£2,'150

TetEd

tt
neerled.

Wiki

whon t,ho roqllOst was put forward fer cOllsidoration that the equipment
my

urgently

mad.u out. for thu supply of this equiprnullt.

sonlO eat.e,gori(,al eOJl1!nents on
TIl('

WHS

t,(lU

detailed equipulOnt nsked for.

speotreseopic eqlJipmont t.o eost £800.
by equipment 1 havo seen in other
ext.raordinarily large even had a
been nmde out.
the neeessity for
of this nature, which is said to bc" quite sufficient for ordinary
in:,tJTl<:;tiolml JJlllT10f::es ilnd
hilS cost only £260, and I have seen a better dass ef equiprnent, used for
pill'poses and re:garded
more
eosting about .£400. If tho idoa is to give instruet.ion
aclvlLnced st.udents in pllol.:oi.;r,rphy of the spectra, ] understand t.hl1t. a spect.rogrllph wouldrneet. the case,
into
equipment. already
by t.he
but. jf it is required t.o make
Hilger medium qua.rtz
costing about. £235
wit.h accessories, would
be suitable, hut.
cun
be made eut for this typo of instrument if t.he school is giving regular instruction in rnetallurgical and other speetroscopic
to studentt'o [notice fronl the list of equipment
in t.he
t.hore is
IflOdimn qunxtz
on loan from the COIlnllon·
wen.lth
work and can sec IlO reason why this instrurnent. should not be available
t:o
similnr work,

next item asked for is an interferometer outiit, to cost about £280. If the
purpose is to go in for aC8urate testing, then there would be sonle reason for obtaining an instrument
of this nature and 1 understand from my
that a Hilger instrument of this type would cost about
£280. But, if it is
intended to
instruetion to students. then a maehine
half that amount
would be suflieient or the components could be assembled in the
at a fraetion of Mmt
eost.
machine is estimated to cost £250 and 1 understand it is used in connecHon
with regular
or advanced researeh. I am advised that it is only oecasionally used
olsewhere in Al1S1,ra,llfl, that it is not usod in
but there may bo a call for it for some speeial
research.

Concwve Grat'ing and il1ounts.~-'Thc next item is f1 coneave
and mounts. -This, I aIn informed,
is not ordinarily used for the purpose of speet.I'()s(;o])ic ana1>18i:3. ']'he only justifieation for such a
of
apparatus would be a mnnber of advanccd students taking
instruction in this particular phase of
physics. In any case the
coulc!
n1,ado in the
and the cost of tho
reduced. It may be that the apparatus for s!:,ec:trosco,pre annclVSlfl, including the interferorneter outfit, is
required in connection with some
war work. If it IS, then the Commonwealth Government should
be asked to supply it.
Radiophysics
apparatus nsked for is estimated to eost £550. This
term might eover fl vflriety of nctivities nnd there is no inclieation ns to wlmt type of work it is proposed
to undertflke. -The depHxtment did Stty, on inquiry, tlmt it neecled more apparntus for racliophysical experiments and deIIlonstrations in high
circuits, but
this bald statement of faet,
nothing is indicated ns to the aetual
sueh

<1,

NIilling 111ach'ine.-A further request is nlade for Hl1lilling maehine. No eost was given, but I consider
machine would cost at least £860. Here
t,here is no case to WfUTant such a large expenditure.

This is one of t.lle
j,ion of the University.

dHllill'tllwnts of the

of Seienee, which was inaugurated on the founda-

The grant for salaries and maintenance in 1041 was as follows ;_..
£
2,653
650

Salaries
Maintenanee

£3,303
£65

(The Sllll1, for nwintenance for this particular year is nUlGh greater than the usunl sum allocated. In
1941, £280 'was alloeated, in the gmnt of £G50, to provide for the
eost of the installation of two
new benehes whieh it was considered
be
before the end of the year. This smn was earmarked for that
purpose. The efteetive grant of the
for 1041 was, therefore, £370.)
The salaries are nmde up as follows ;-...
Professor
Associate
Senior lect urer
Dernonstrator mId storernan
.J unior laboratory aHendant
do,
do,
Do.
Total

£
1,000
650
550
:310
78
G5
£2,G53

The administrative offices
of this
are housed in the northern portion
of the Seience buildings whieh
in 103G at a cost of £GO,OOO. 1
made sonJ,e observations
eoneerning this
in
the question of
As a general remark I Inay say
that 1 consider more attention
arehiteetural design than to the technical needs of those who
would have to use the
staff quarters are filled. The
has to allow
research workers to use his
'\vhich is very undesirable; the :Head of the sehool should
have his own laboratOl'~" Not IlJ.uch allowanee was made for the fact that the numbers in the school would
increase. Next yenr it nm,Y he filled to capaeity. First year students do their laboratory work in poorly

designed and ill-ventilated wooden laborat,ol'ies which 'were transferned from, the Irwin street site 'when t,he
moved to
The first year
in this old
will convenienJ:.ly hold 48
students at a tirne, and this necessitates the normal first
dass of 80 to HO st,udents
handled in two
divisions. This year,
using extra benches (without sinks) the abnormal nmnb()r of first ~'ear students
(127) has been !wcOlmnodated in two divisiolls of 04 and 0:3.
The demand for well trained chem.ists in
fmd in Ciovel'mmmt r!onaTtim,mlis IS ;lH'l'f,asilllCY. At
present the normal course of the department is divided into three years and a post-graduaJe course is provided for students
to an honours
in Science or the degree of Master of Science.
The number of students enrolled for ll)41 is as follows :---.
li'irsI; .'leal'
Second year
Third year
Chmnistry Honours
Chemistry
Total

127
2H

10
2
10

178

The number of students in the first year course is swollen abnormally this year (it is 127) owing to
the fact that both first and second year students in
are required to take chemistry as a result of
a change in the syllabus of the
of
Next year the first year numbers should retm'n to
normal (about 85). Of the 85 first year students, about 30 come from the Faculties of Engineering and
Agriculture, the balance being from the
of Science, 'I'welve to sixteen students from the Faculty of
Science are doing first year chemistry as portion of a medical course to be taken in some other Australian
University.
Second yoar studenb have incroasecl in rccent yoars and the trond of tho figures indicatos that they
will continue to increase. The socond .'10[11' students include three to six students frOIn the Faoulty of
Agriculture who take portion only of the sOGond year Gourse, narnely, organic ehernistry.
For the most part the third year students consist of those who are taking up chomistry as a profession.
The mnnber is not large (10 at present) but it has shown l1 tendency to increaso, [HlCl in my opinion it is
safe to say that there will be a continual inerease in this section.
Post-graduato students havo shown a tondency to increase in numbers. Since 1931 there have always
b()en two or three ef theso students in tho dopartulOnt. In addit,ion, the depart-ment is at presollt accemmodl1tlng two l'Osoareh officms of tho Council for ScientifiG and Industrial I{esearGh and one researeh officer
in the ernploy of the Potash Alumina Development
'rhe cosI; of m.aintaining the research students
at their work in the departm.ent is boing shared
the State Govornment, tho Couneil for Scientific and
Industrial Research, and the Syndicate.
Students mny be further divided into vocational ca,te,gori()s as follows, the figures

being approxi-

ate :--Percentage
of Total.

%
engaged in te:ac,hiJ:lg or studying
(1) Students proceoding t,o B.Sc.
for teaching
(2) Medical students
(3) Engineering students
(4) Chomistry students (i.e., students taking the subjoGt with a view to
taking up ohemistry as a profession)
(5) Physies studonts
students
(0)
(7) Others

11
43
12
15

10
4

in other
tralian universities
is lmderstaffed
funds.

Aus~

imlrlnrtlult 1'I'!!fI~llthnl'!ld of (lUI' Uni~

with

For offic:ient laboratory work it is neGessary to
a sufficiont nurnber of deI1l0nstrators to super·
vise and assist students in tho
out of
All
schools stress this. At one timo
post-graduate students assisted as demonstrators in the
laboratory work and were paid £30 per
allnum for the service, but since 1938, as a result of a decision of the FacuHy of Scienee, I;heir services were
dispensed with, and the service is now'
an inexperienced graduate student. In
Melbourne numbms of studont demonstrators are
for four hours
for 25 weeks of the academic
year and receive lOs. per hour fi)r their servic:es.
are also
in Adelaido, where they are paid

at tho rato of [is. pOl' haul'. VVith largo classes it is
give adoquate individual attontlOn to students'
inroads in the tinw of tho staiL As pointed out above,
dutios are not only to looture but al80 to 8uperviso
laboratory nato-books, a8 well as attond to th" acbninistrativo

merit has asked for the
and the other for

of

but consideration
demonstrators which was
if two denlOnstratom aro
onl)' one ean be
to [UIY,' a room each and rnight share

Curlets.
'I\ve j I1nior
prevent thoso oaclets
at the Porth Technical

(I think it would be

cadets (boys from
Joft; in dead-end
01' at the Univm'8itv,

rule with these

t,()

'

They aro rosponsible for attondanoe at the dC'pitrt'l1lIeIlttd
up the laboratories, ineluding
and
oorridors. Extra assistanoo is asked for in t,his oonnoction

more

cadet should be
Clerical Assistance.

rrhe ae-adelnic staff cOlnplains t!lUt it has to do a fair a:rnoullt of
typing letters, paper8, and repoets. F:ither a8sistanoe should be readily aV'aJ!all!e
tration offioe for tho
of this work when re,quil'(,d,
provided, whose services could be available to other dE'pilri~.n·lOllts
other universities, but I do not think thoro is a oall for the full-time selTIcr,s
III one
dopartment. I agree t,lmt it is absurd to take up the time of
• "''-'lWiU JnolnbcH's of th() iJettcl()Jllic.
thoreby using vl11uablo time whieh thoy could othorwise devoto to
dllties,
8horthand-typist were allocated to this clopartment sho would have to
no provision is mado in the existing building for spaco for sueh an oflicel'.
ell aintenance.

A chemistry department is
of gas, electricity, water, and chernicals. It
needs a good supply of glassware for eJ,:O()rinlcm,ts.
El(),V()lo'I)l~lEml:s in modern
arc so
thai
it should have the leading scientific and technical
as well
standard reference works of note in
l1 departmental library. Text.-books tend to go out-of-datc Inorc
, and
thnc
on rnorc Hud n\ore
reliance is placed on scientific periodicals.
Prior to HJ31 students werc supplied with
and other
for ex!erim,ents from
the store in thc departm,cllt, but
to
finances the system. was discontinued and students have
hlcd to supply their own
etc. On pro-\nu'
tho cost of
for
students
was ;tos., and for ;.,ocond and third year students about £12. Present
aro m,Ol'C than flO
\ll
excess of IH'e-,n1l'
Recently a sales tax
of 0 pel' cent. was
and, witb restrietions on
irnports due to war conditions, it nU1Y beconw difficult for
concerns to obtain supplies, whereas
the University may
get a n\uch better
from tbc authorities on an
to lift sorne of
the restrictions. Besides
their own glassware students pa.\
of lOs. pel' term,
in advance, for the whole acadernic year, to covel'
cost of nUltel'ials
practice
students
supplying their own glasswal'eis not unconnnon in other universities.
universi ties
glassware, the student
a deposit whicb is used as a security against, broken instnunents and
To take one instance, in the University of Adelaide a
of £2
student.
is made for rnaterials or
in the
on resmu'ch work.) The balance of the
being made for
at estirnated landed eost
deducted for
is credited to the
averaged just under £:300 per annUll~ for Lhe last six years.
'rhe Chemistry dermrtment of the vVestern Australian UJlli'feJ'sity
ing
fronl the store be reverted to. r
unfair
glassware and ehenlicals, unless
course the whole situation is
feeless
now semYlS to have so rnany exco,ptjo1l8
supply the
the departnwnt would, of course, requirc
whatever
the Governlnent~for it would be the Govermnent·~
provided, of course, mnple provision were mado, as T have
students to be helped from
funds. Thore
the University point of view in considering whether
question of providing additional storage space in a dCTl11ri,ll'leI\tfll umlUlHF;
with space, the work involved in stock-taking, the ,J,sse:3S111011t

own
of <l
To
expense;
d('serving
fr01n
is t1l('
itnl1uaI

indent for the
of apparatus, and the additional work involved in tbe iBBue of 11ppamtus from, and
its return to, store. At the present hlne
arnmgenwnts exist with loeal linns to indent these
and supply direc:t to students. 1 consider the resuH;ant Baving to the
far
the dis·
of the system.
'fhe resOltrch activities are
pmsent
by luck of equipment, and
the extent to which
the lecturing staff is
in ordinm-y teaching and acIJninistmtive dutios whieb could bc
by
lesB highly
of1iee1's. Ther r11aintenanee grant for H13I. when the students numbered, 85, was £:3 I Is. 7d.,
to·dny it is £2 5.0. GcL pel' student. The
table furnishes a
of the annual grant for niaintenmlee on a pel' stndent basis
the I yeaTS, ]\)31 to 1\)41 inelusive
{-

Year.

Granl.

.r

(,

'.r

L

II.

Chemistry
III.

Post.Graduate.

Total.

Cimnt per
Stuclont.

340

No,
80

No.
10

No.

1931

·1

No.
I

No.
05

:3

II

d.
7

1932

194

90

10

4

2

115

I 18

\l

1988

170

79

IG

4

2

101

I 12

8

1934

:l70

81

II

H

2

103

3 10

2

1985

170

81

14

[)

I

101

f 12

8

193G

170

80

20

:l

103

1 12

0

H187

14\l

84

26

1

II8

I

;'l

;3

1988

I2\l

in

20

14

2

116

I

2

5

Hl89

268

80

21

10

2

ll3

2

4

\l

845

8G

2'1

8

2

120

2 17

G

370

12H

24.

10

:3

1H:3

2

5

G

£

1940

, ...

1941

Abovo doos not inelude

£

s.

grants.

In Molbourne, with over 700 students, the maintenanee eost is aJlOut ;\A per student, lUul on that basis
in a snlt1ller sehool tho lnaintenanco ,vould be 11101'0. In JVIelbourno, however, the departnlOntal vote is charged
with gas, electricity, and wator, as well as Gonsmnable stores. In Quoensland, whero the cost eovers chen)i·
eals and
it has
about £3 lOs.
student over a number of
In WesterI'!

and
wrong.
metered and

I
this is
are
consumes these items for technical purposes it should be ~~rll1lr:ilt/>ly

with its
viU\\' has the support not only of the Professor
of the (lopartnlcmt
"Vestern Australia, but also of
university
of ehennistry in othm'
States of Australia. Consmupt.ion can be watehod In01'e
and wasto eheekeeL A good many of t.!w
studonts going through Uw laboratories will pass into UlO teehnieal side of industry and it is nccessary
that a rigid control should be
over them to
that
do not waste supplies or acquire wasteful
habits. In senne univmsities lines are
for
gas jets burning urmeeessetrily, ote. There is a
rnueh greator incentive to inoulcate in the studonts the habit of thrift if udual wastage is brought home to
the
in the
of an ext.ra
its vote.
little
to

but consider that
for
gas,

head should be
eiectricii:v consumed in

the

All the laboratories am equipped with electrieity, gas, water, and dr,.inuge. Compressed air is aV''Lilable at four gInss blowing tables in the new buileling. All the laboratories are fitted with fume hoods (Cornoll
type) exhausted by electric fans in tho attie. The
lecture thmltro is fitted with forced ventilation.
The fan works in the wrong diroction,
air from the attie into the) theatre instead of working in
the reverse direction! A small
only is required to put this right; the engineering departmont
should be ablo to cLo it without much trouble,
Minor laboratory sUPIlliels,
stanc!s, burners, \Httor baths, hot
thonnonloters, rough balances,
etc., are sufficient. No
balance is 11vailable in the senior organic
an ell1barrassing
deliciemey. No
equij)lYWllt is available for
rooms and for research. With the assistance of a

Comnl0nwealth research grant the
staff and research worker;o;, but there
The
I
I

medium
non-roeonting

2 galVu,llolnott;}'s.
2
muilio furnace.

o'v()n:~.

'£h0 d0pl1l'tment 11,;o;k;o; for the following oCiluiplnEml.;, whieh it.
well equippod
sehool

i;o; usual oqlllplnont. in llny rOilS(.lnab.ly

2 elcet.rie ovens for senior labomt.orie;o;
I muffle funmco and cont.rols

3 student typo balanees
proeision balaneo
* I micro balanee
* I colorilneter
1 organic combustion furnaeo
*1 lamp for fiuore;o;eence
* 1 studont model polarising
* 1 laboratory ball mill
*I polarimeter
*l sodium lamp for polarimet.er
1 Hyvae pump
* 1 student t.ypo potentiomet.er
*1 Universal bridge for resistance Inea;o;urement
Apparatus required t.o ;o;upply ;o;tudonb from
\Yorkshops equipment.
Grant to bring Boilstein's Handbook of VI·""'''';; C:IH)nli;o;t.r,Y np
to date (it was diseontinued in 1931)

*I

100
60
46

60
35
30

IG
GO

16
60
10

30
60
20
;jOO
76
1.00

£I,28G

I find that the

of these items

of

To take one cOlllparable eX<:Hnple: Queensland has had the
askod for for a
nmnbor of yoal's. Tho studont balancos in the laboratorios aro too fow and tho
balance is an absoluto noeessity for the staff and resoarch stlldonts. In my opinion all
laboratorio;o; should bo nn"innnd
wit.h balancos and other requisites, sueh as a
plllnp. ~"'~n a;o;terisk against
itmll denotes that the
departmont. has no equipment of that typo. Tho
aro pre-war
and it i;o; difficult to
a
figuro at which any ono artiele might bo bought at prosent.
from GO per
to 100 pOl' cent.
would be MIe additional cost.. Bell;o;toin';o; Handbook is rogardod as
universitie;o;.
The University is the only body in \Vestern Au;o;tralia with this valuable
whieh is referrod to by the
staff, sonior studonts, Govol'ument ehemists, and out.side industrial ehmnist:3.
it. lnay not be pe'ssll.ll.e
t.o got this ,vork now, tho dopartment should have tho funds neeessary to
up-to-date.
Speaking of the library generally, tho
has
selecteel, al'Gn':mgn sInal!, st.ock of
works. The fairly satisfaetory state of tho library is due
but when t.he
grant is withdrawn in the noar fut.ure, furthor tinanm) for HIO
Bosidoi3 Beilstein's
Handbook, since 1\);)2 the department. has had to discontinue sllbs,el'iplbio,rlS
Zoitsehrift fiir Ol'w,misehe
Chemio, and to the Zeitsehrift fiir Anol'ganiseho Chelnie, and other irrm()l'bln1,
VtiUU.'HJJO G.ernlan l'ofol'()llCO
books. The eost of bringing the t.wo
I'oti)rn)d to
£260.

r1' echnical

The dopll.rt.mont also puts forward a claim that
of l,llehniea] eJr,erlm;try
t,akon in tho
Thi;o; subjoet would olnbraee engineering
, e.g.,
used for industrial Plu'poses connolJt.ed with
or rnarm:fin;tIlring

IS a diffol'l'mco of'
that it eonld best

'.rhe oxpenditltre for this depaTt:mlmt for 194]

IS

£
1,790
I::l5

Salaries
(jeneral ITlaintenttnc(;

The salaries

made up as follows

Professor
Lecturer
worker and

i:lssistilni;

£
1,000
470
320

£

1,790
100

Superannuation

£1,8\)0
There
in addition,
C.S.LEt. grant as follows :--senior

in this

salaries are paid Iron) the

offieer····

GOO
Maintenanee

160

750

research
J75

25
200

of
The

the

for maintenanee in research work.
hono,rHl'\' worker, a retired geologist.

60
'1'he stl1dl3Ui;s

be divided as follows
1st year
,veal'

60
5
2
1
i

fUl

students, 38 conw from the onegillJ"Ol"ing school, 21 aro Scienee students and I is

Of the
student.

of (52 students 'who toek
I }J2G and 1\140 indieatos that
Positions on C:,xJ!<J!.;ic:al U,tO'tO\'''.

with

j;Jl()

and
about
about
about;
about

()houlisi;ry or
sehools
rfhe

as a Inajor subjeet or took
vonational trends of these students

78 pel' eent,

10 per cent.
() pel' cent.
(\ pel' eent.

PllHtWjU in this departInent are
palaeontology of Permian strata in \Vestern Australia.

pc',iToltJgy of Cam. brian rocks of South·\Vostorn Austra,lia.
The tolloWI'''' additions and eCluiprnent are asked for ;_ ..
£
175

estirnated to eost
dealt with this matter in my
report on buildings)
loeker,.;
trays to
1.
(L'here is in my opullon a necessity for these trays. At the present time the rows of
benchos do not contain cmnplete student sots of Iuinerals, roeks and fossils, and tho
of (.hese
would
of great a88istanee in the
for in8truction in

70

L).

20

l\Jier08lide eabinet, e8timated to
('I'here
present nearly ] ,000 s!idees without proper
1]0 voltB direet eurrent generator

100

\VorkE
generator whieh is now out;
has an estimate for the repair of thies generator
The generator is
as a som'ee of current for
for
to the
num.her of junior students to
whom, otherwisc), individual demonstration of microscopin petrological charanters
given and this is
in a dass of 60 students meeting for
foul' hours
'I'he are lamp
also required for
projection used in
prernu'al;ion of IYU1pS and wall diagrams for lecture purposes.)

A

of

for use In

lnicroscope

5

Fitting electric
to show
III
1. laboratory
(It is
Olat the show eases, which have to be consulted frequently, are very
poorly lit owing to reflection oH UlO

20

Universal stage equipment for
m,ineralogy work
(The
says there is no pOSSJ'bilit.y of this apparatus, which is made only in
the United States of America or
being obtainable until after the war, but
it is mentioned as
a very
instrument for lUodern m.ineralogical and
structural
researeh.)

lOO

£490

classes are involved,

annum and

be
InEmtioued, aU of whieh seem, to IHe
consider this
weli
universities, and in naTtimllnT \vith the Uni'vHl'si,tv

as

be necessary for the proper teach·
and is
with other

Tllis clepctrtmenl,

full·time professor,

and

demonstnltor.

'rhe following is the

salari(}s
J:
Profp,;~Ol'

Assishmt:-;

1,000
illH I

I), '!l1O!!Sl'l'1d ors

(:1)

iJOO

])()~.

iji)

1,51)5

S tlJ)(lra,111111iJt i() 11

100
£1,655

The mainl,ermnee grant for thi:-;
fOt' UHl was £202, but the effeetive grant was only £180
beeausc the :-;um of :£2ll2 ineJuded £l 12 for di:sscJelcing lllic:!'c)sC'O!lO:S, the eost of whieh was
from the
previous
grant, but
uot obtained III
year. the allocation was carried for·
ward and added to this
grant.
work.

The clc,p,ul,n'leItt
'I'his sum lS

",,>c','n'l,q

a further sum
follows

the C.S.T.l:Z. grant

to the

nivcrsitv for rcsc(1l'ch

:£
One ;-lenior Heseareh onien

4iJO

iVIail1teI11::l.11Cf;

126
£1)75

Plus a sluall amount, for
'rhe primary funetion of this
is the teaehing of
researeh work in Inarine
This researeh is of
inlportanee
have passed

III

and zoology, with partieular
the eeollOlny of the State.

the last 20 years, 1,100 Ill'st·veaT stuclents, mah:ing a yearly average of approxirnately 60,
the sehool. This is
maximum number the
oan accol11rnodate.

The bLU1,:tlllg in which this
is housed was provided by the Government and ereeted under
the supervision of the PublieWorks
It is rather small for the departlnent at the present
time. The
was partitioned off to
more lcJcture space and this has spoilt the
Jalboratol''y to sonle extent. Ilowevor, there are no serious
about the building and I think it
fulfils its purpose reflsonably well.
The first
studonts have been
from tho faculties of arts and science (induding
to other c!epartnlc,mts, only a srnal!
modieine) and ag~ri'cmltl.rr''l. Tho
of those students
number (8ll)
in the doparhnont with the
Of this llIllllber, 66 graduated with
this as a rnajor
carried.
two years.
havo beoorne seimrce teaehers. The
balanee of tho group
those with whom the
of
is mainly conoeITwd beoause
these will becolllo
in
Of that, bahulCe about 20 went on to post·graduate (honours)
work and becmno speeialist,s in somo branch of zool,,,,,,
ente,mo!og:,Y, parasitology, and may proceed
furtJwT for
of Mastel' or Doctor of Soience.
The distribution of the students in the ourrent aoadomio year

as follows :----

1st yoar (Biology)
2nd year (Zoology)
3rd year
,Uh year

4ll
4
4

2
2

IJ:onours

Of the ,10 1st year students in
, 21
medical students and 8 are agricultural students, 11
corne horn Arts and II frorn Scienoe courses.
vooational trends of the students in Zoology
III., IV., and Honours,
from past
will be in the clireetion of I'eseareh in Biology or in
the
or se,c;o'mlary sehoo],
In my opinion t,his
is understaffed and has insuflieiont
should
['cctified,
vote for ii:s reasonable reqI'liro1110nts, nne! the

lrnd !naintenance

'rhe c[(,p,u-i.Hlerrt asks for additional staff to be
a loeturel' in

to be in

an assistant lceturer, te fill an

of
vamIncy, in

Further, that there should be a teehnical laboratory assistant in the dfm'",l',l',nlPlrJ,.
of finanee in
has for many
it from
to at:tract a suitable man for this

(The shortage
suffieient
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the present
the department is oalled on, besides
classes in Biology I., Zoology n.
and
III., to oonduot a new olass in
IV., Hnd in addition to
attention to the development of the Marine
Station. On an understanding ~with the C.S.I.E., whieh furnishes a grant
researeh, this station is to be in
of the nOIninee of the Professor of Biology.
In eonsidering what is a fair
for maintenanee, I have approximated the needs of this
dElmulbrrleIlt to OlOse of
and 1 recommend Omt amaintenanee grant of £3 lOs. pel' head be nmde
with a further grant of lOs. per head for
and water, because, as I have stated elsewhere,
T am of tlw
that a
of this nature should be
metered and charged for its con·

T'he derml'trnOllt
it is difficult to say

for the fo:llowirw eqlllprilent (the estimated eost
the eost ,vould
present. time)
(iiiii

based on pre-war prices,
s. d.
£
110 11 0
25 0 0
G4 5 0
18 15 0
6 0 0
37 Hi 0
12 0 0
100 0 0
250 0 0

GeL each)

senior
Microtome (lVlinot
incubator
Chiek ineubatOl'
2 inseet eabinets (£18 18s. eaeh)
2 slide eabinets (£G eaeh)
Cilasswar()c--n1usoum jars, ete., and additional osteological l'naterial
MnseUlu

(necessary but less immediately urgent)

The de:nr'Tt.luent had a biologieal ineubator which was lent
the C.S.I.E., but this was recently
taken away
and the department is at present without a suitable incubator.
The following summariSes my financial

JiIl(tJIIl~:;S

,'lith regard to this department :--

Additional staffAssistant lecturer (to fill position at pn'sent vacant)
Grant for Maintenance at--£4 per head
Less present grant of

£
350

£
say

240
180

Increase

£60

These two iterm, total £410, but I consider 1..hat with the employment of a full-time assistant lecturer
n. saving (SHY £ 150) could be eHeeted on the present sum of £600 expended for assistants and deIn.onstrators.

The appropria,tion for this department, according to tho 1941 budgot, is as follows :---

Salaries
Maintenance
Tho salaries

£
880
60

is inculTod m the pHyment of :--Lecturer in charge
Assistants and demonstra.tors (2)
l<~xternHl lecturers, speeial coursos

£
390
430

GO
£880

In 1941 the fol.lowing is the distribution of students, accord.ing to classes :-First year
Second year
Third yea.r

15
7
5
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nnd the
based

to vocational
Botany as a major subject
Re:ooal'ch

Hi

C.S.

the ligures

I..E.)
7

State Government

Otb81's
A number of those ollrolled in
take rathor a
courS(J in Botany cove,r;]]!.!
rrhis
is teaehiJlg '",HlI;nH
aro
III tbe
'1' h 0 do pEI'd;)i!}())} j;

17
Agriculture "tudont:s

hftS nOV(H'

to cOlltinuo incl.eliIlit,oty
fessor in chargo
destroyed, ancl

a, p1'o-

ui"'p,'"itv, i"
PAce",!"" of til('

'1'IIO dCl1)iuj,n"H11t asks for vory
for
Cabinets for

I recommend this
Cll;;O" III the
There aro no
tho presont 'Lirne.
Tho nmintonaneo vote
tho departnlont ;" o~:p(:mcte'(J
rubber fitting",
alcohol, xylol, stains ancl OUHH' chemicals,
to
and
apparatus. All
InatDrial used for the
beyond the labour of
and
isinvolvod,
At
!ollo'wiilU2' direetions
llnd discolOlIl'ation of
OIl the storage
grapes for export.
Pollhwtion (~f
lCcological 'Work in
dOlle each yem'
sonior stlldonts, and eon,
tinuous rocords of
This is a projeet that is to bo eal'l'ied
on for a IUllnbor of
anel should
va,1uable information as to tho effect of fiTes on
and of j,he
of introelueoel plfmts, ete,
If this cL;,pluj;nclOllt should n.t any j;ime eleeide to go in for l'fJs()areh work on UlOre extensivo lines, the
adelitional
may prove
eostly.

The ]H41 budget fo!' the
of
is £5,200 for salaries and supermnluu,tioo, £4,G7 sLaff
share of estimated testing fees and £G50 for Inaintemmee,
a total ""'",,"'WU""'" for the ~'eHT
£G,ilI 7.
Tho salaries vote is distributed as follows
£
i'l.ssoeiato Pl'ofessor,-StruetUI'es
650
Assoeiate Professor--]~leetrieal
750
Leetul'er-Mechanieal
650
Leeturer-:Hydraulies
650
and Test OlIieer
460
Pa,rt,ttme
156
Assistant and Boiler Attondant
300
300
Electrieal Fittor
]Vlechanieal Fitter
290
270
fmd
hand
236
Cleaner and Testing Assistant,
104
Part·time Labourer at Swan Portland Cement Co.
39
Laboratory
220
Typist
467
Testing
to staff, as estimated
5,431

236
£5,667
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The whole of the salaries and m.aintenauce is rnet tr0111 the Governruent i1:i'ant.
endownJ.ents tor either of
pnrposes,
endowrnents
tor sebcilars.lnps.
1927 the late Mr. H. ,1. (Hedden len,
\\orth about £GO,OOO to the University on
income for se.hohtJ'slliris
relating to "<n!'Vi',,;nu en.gir'lO,)ring
(il)

fe]llowc,hips of an anllnal value of £7 GO (Australian), tmmble for
f)l'

cognate
;,Ulll(llJ;lg and
\racfttions ;

(Ii) to give rm""nJ'Gh

and
(c)

In 1936, under
'I'he incorno of tho nl'm,,·,·];c
when thelucmne
there soems little likelihood
like " reasonable
Of all

asso(,inted with
which had only £1 :3.000 per
Chair of EIlgJIlU,OI"lllg m all
VVhitfeld
Chair
a school of engineering, and
cOIl\'mliently left as
prohlmn for
of

fitter Professor VVhitfold vacated
was not filled.

'rhe sehool has ttu'ned out
180 gruCilwlu,S sniCe
of students in the current umldelnie year
Fifth .vem· students
[,'om'th year students

Chair

up
foundation,

The folilowlng Is the distriblll,ic)]l

17

Third year students

9
1.7

Second )'ear students
First year students

4G

'rotal

:31.

IHJ

point to consider in
is the
of
sehool and the lIt"".1"·"
the a.ctual and
rcqUtrClnent.s
mnount of Inoney whieh uould
'rhore again it is advisable,
t.he communit.y and original in
wen covercd by other schools

world.
ing and im,pirai,ion
plant and equipment at its
of ftU'ther
and
The qUl3st:lon
(jall for a 1 ~"' ••, .•• "
are the needs of
The Dean of the
of
has suffered
too rnuch as a unit rather than a
electrical
calls for
that
in stnwtural
the
science. ]'he meuhanical

on

g~luged

b'y the leal'nlastly, the buildings,
to lnako into tho realms

one wllieh J[Digtlt
in

or

oe

Vi}

till'

to Oll'()omaiu bnuwho,;
Hud electrical: but

Tho (,ll'/UH"'I'
calloel on
of it,;

hI'
On uceounl
nw neonOJlljc

COlll1.HHlld;

of mankind,
with

III

~_CIHJ

Jninin:.:: PIli" 'Illite iJc)~,;iI)Jn
mi",;, 'I[
a cJOSi' wi,;of'ia I iOll

,-\ll:-;tndia

tho 1 niY(,r"il:, of

AdolaicV,.
f t !l('
mOl'l , (["t"Ill'd
lo i
1 IJOl'i , (-tl'-iYur-,i()l1 to
!po,ving
the usual degree
He should do
COlt!'se ill
ie1'1, Hnd o1ee[,'i(',,!

JUil1iltg

received
und

g(:oJOif,\- only
In sll'lwtllJ'id. "'''''''''11

to
of un
'I'hel'U
flUHtmYwnl,d
uelldwuiciHll';
gine,or'lug school should h,.'.
HhonlcI. tho ScJlOO] eonlino itHelf to
intonsi V')
!;r!uching of
" jlUl'O "
the
hwtmic,d bias"!
unl told
t,lm! tho oldo!' Univol'HI.ties
Oxford
to tbofonner viow,while tbo more JUOderll univorsitil'8 favour tlw urgl1nWnl
seimlen s!,oldd go Land in hund \Iitl! tIw
of its
'I'll" fOnlH 11' tlwory V,ilS tlw one ]JilL iuio
nbout 30 years ago in Austn1!ia, It doos
not lind f!WOUl' ill AusLndia to·d.ay. The
of i\InJbollrllo
instnJetion in enginooring subjects
in HHi2. For tlw first !.IvOlnl
"tud.ios \I'OF; eontinocl to civiI onginooring and
,':itudont;-;
i'Olnainod
Ow
for Un'oo yoal's io obtain elwUfieate on the suceessful
of tlloir eOUl'S8.
Tllel'n was but OlW lod'II]'('J' a.wl one class-room fu!'
instruction, and the sole
WHH U latlH'
110 wiod in a cn!!a]' bok)\\"
main
\vas not, ulltil 20 yoars later that tho first
to dC(fi"cc in
and tho time
to obtain it ,nls at least fh'o
of \I·hidl
to
spent
outside the
those years,
tllO
still
on tho scienljiic sido. I quote Mo!bourno
beeause tho pne:,ent- occupant of the' dlni]'- --l-']'Ol(lSSO!' Burstal), Profossor of
in the
of
inSU'J1HlHllta]
in
courses for the Degroes of Baolwlor and JYIas(o]' of

,1

UHler,
l1Oo(b of thoso who d.esirc
education, not
as a
ljuaJiticatioll \,0 practiso ill any 0110 bI'arwh of
but raiJliJr as a nsefpJ foundation for tnullin!p"
f')j'
positioJl,~ in t.!w ('omworcial and industrial world, OJ' OHm for
Gu1t;lInL! reasons, , . ,
uUlC!ir\ate,s aro not achisol/, to attt.'jnpt to "blain
1JJ
works with this
a[one unless
have sonw
obtainocl
t.o t.he
Tho courso is not
!()l' (';yj[
01' nlOtallul'gy, but is Jlloro
])l(wlHmieH.I, Iwronantlcal,
o(ber branch of engineoring not
frollT brochure
1'0 vorod by
l';llglneenng Science and .Master of .!£11gineI3rt,ions (Nos.
ing Science
instrnel-ion worc
could conduct
scJwol with lninimU111
of
and technical
C011S0qW"lll"Y Gut down OXpOllSOS to a Inininmrn, but it rnust bo 1'0membol'Od that in tllO
of the object"
tho
is training men for
tl10ir life's work. .I am not
U1I)
has a
mossage of eultllro, but- if
graduaJ.os are turned ont with a JnOI'O scientific gJ'on]l(!i.lJt.g it: is still 110cessary to make
contaet with
the prob!em"s and
of their
Tho
rmTmrkH to J.lw cour,';e illustrate its shorteomings in this respect. In
like A.tlstralia it soums to me to be an nbsoluto
that
m:lgln()(3].'mlg t:mining "hall
technical bias. Furthermoro,
is so
bound up with the
that
afford
t-lw
trends of science.
years ago
ocono:my of tho
(,he
of
combustion engine had not booD
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developed. The telephone and the radio woro unknown. The steam. turbine had not yot boon invented,
and the goneration and distribution of electricity on a large scale was not known.
Nothing wee known
of the science of welding motals and its application. Man had not yet managed to fly with heavier-than-air
machines. Municipal engineering was hardly known.
In an address given to the Summer School for Teachers of Eloctc-ica.l and Mechanical Technology
and Trade Engineering of Victoria in February, 1939, speaking of the new course, Professor Buratall said : " N otwithstending a certain amount of opposition to the irrtroduction of this course a year 01'
more ago, I am encouraged to believe that it moots a need that has boon felt here For some conaidcrablo
time and that tho number of atudonts entering for tho course will inct'oaec as bimo goes on so that ult.imatoly it may, and I hope it, will, altogouher replace the mechanical and electrical engineering courses
so far as the work of the first three years is concerned,"
The theory is that some of the more highly speciafieod knowledge can best he ecquit-ocl at the 'I'echnioaj
College, by post graduate study or research, 01' by working oxporinnce.
If we could work along these lines, that might offer a solution of am difficulties. But even if our technical school were equipped to teach the technique of the higher branches of applied engineering I see no
benefit in its doing so, hut rather a dissipation of energy, and if I\'O are to have the post, graduate instruction
we must have tho equipment necessary to go with it.

Apart from Melbourne, I can find no support for the" theoretical" engineering degree in tho other
schools of Australia. The fact is that in the course of time the academic concoption of what is the
science of a subject changes, perhaps imperceptibly in a short period, yet, over a length of time to such
an extent that tho subject becomes scarcely recognizable to one who studied it luany years before. Like all
teaching, it is profoundly affected by social economy. The application of science to now inventions opons
up fresh vistas of knowledge, and the importance of any brandt of study in the community must always
be a factor in determining whether a subject is one which should be taught as 1:L basic principle or whether
it should be relegated to the fields of specialisation. For example, the motor C1W, the telephone, the radio
and the turbine have become commonplace things, essential to ow' daily life; so much so that they tend
to be classed as fundamental matters for study in the science to which they are closely related. Of course,
the difficulty is to draw the line. One must confess that at times one sees evidence in every Tlniveesity
of excursions in general teaching into academic byways which could best bo left to post-graduate study or
to research or to practical experience. Very often sidelines are taught, while knowledge which is the foundation of the science is imperfectly imparted and acquired, by reason of the fact that too much attention is
given to special subjects. But Australia has not a wealth of scientific mcn on which to draw for her industrial
and economic needs, and tho point is-should we do anything which would turn out of the University an
absolutely raw graduate product 'who has still to gain experience 'f As it is, the University graduate in the
professions comes out rather raw. The public is entitled to more protection than it in. fact gets. If we
turned out graduates in engineering science they would still have to obtain experience, both at their own
expense and at the eXpenJ3e of the public. H the Technical College is to do tho work, that 'would still entail
the provision of more plant and highly educated Iecturer.... and instructors. If graduates nrc to proceed
to other Universities or abroad for finishing courses we cannot ignore tho fact that we are doing only half
the job. So many difficulties would be created in our paruicular State owing to distance from other centres
of learning and lack of facilities within the State that many who are suited to and might otherwise undertake
the course would not attempt it.
Up till a few years ago the University of Queensland was faced with difficulties somewhat similar
to ours. In particular there was a lack of sufficient plant for ordinary demonstrating purposes. This
has now been made good and I believe a better and more experienced type of graduate is the result. The
impression I have gained in the course of my inquiry is that graduates coming from a school which is not
properly equipped are at a real disadvantage when they go out into the world. Their progress is slower and
their usefulness diminished on account of the lack of experience in contact with pieces of machinery regarded
as fundamental in engineering practice. One cannot afford to ignore the fact that all other schools in Australia recognize the need for equipment and are better equipped than ours. In fact, ours is so badly supplied
that it is hardly worth while making a comparison.
If our present curriculum is to be maintained and the State is to be able to supply the actual and
the potential demand for mechanical engineers, the school must have an adequate skilled staff and proper
buildings and equipment.

Although the course in engineering science has been instituted in Melbourne, there has been no
relaxation of the work ill the other branches. Rocently a committee was appointed by the faculty to consider a plan for new buildings and the installation of plant and machinery. An estimate of £200,000 was
taken out and a new workshop block was erected as one of the first units in the scheme. The Victorian
Government provided £30,000 and industry and private donations provided another £37,000. Provision
was made for a large erecting shop, with overhead throe-ton travelling crane and machine tools, and having direct access from the roadway; a shoet metal and welding shop with three hardening furnaces ; an
air-conditioned room and precision tools; rooms for grinding machines; shot blasting equipment; metal
stores and tool stores on the ground floor.
The engineering school of the University of Tasmania has far bettor machinery and equipment
than ours. This is due largely to the fact that the technical school is close to the University and the University is able to make use of a fair amount of machinery at the technical school for demonstration pm'·
poses. The Univorsity of Queensland has been able to make a fortunate arrangement with the Central
Technical College in Brisbane whereby University students are able to use the workshops and instruments
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at the College. In Western Australia, with the University and the Technical College so far apart, I can
see no hope of any practicable aa-rangement being arrived at between the two institutions for the joint use
of plant.
I propose now to consider the requirements of the school of engineering.
81",11'·

One of the first essentials of a University is that it shall be properly staffed. 1 have already pointed
out how important it is to ensure that the Chair is filled by the very beat man who can be obtained. I draw
attention to tho fact that the Chair of Engineoring is vacant and the department is at present proceeding
with a 'triumvirate of three associate professors. Whether one of them should be appointed to the Chair
or whether a professor should be appointed from outside is not for me to determine, All I do say is that
the present state of affairs is most unaatisfactory. It is true that ono of these associate professors acts as dean
of the faculty of engineering, but that is not the same as having a professor whose duty it is to shape the
policy and guide the destiny of the school. In 11J,y view the present curious eyetcrn of control fails to impose
that duty on anyone. I think it is essential that the Chair be filled.
The following table gives the present staffing and also the staffing which the dean of the faculty considers necessary for the efficient conduct of the department.r-cPresent Staff, Salrwies and Wages.

Staff as Suggested by the Faculty.

Administration:
Dean (additional duties over
those of department)
Secretary-typist.
Departmental typist
Cleaners (2 male at £230).

Associate Professorc--Structurea

£
650

Associate Profcascr-c-Eleobrical

750

Lecburer-c-Mechanica.l Engineering

U50

Loct.uror-c-Hydtaulica

550

Lecburer-c-Drawmg. and Test Officer

450

Part-time Lecturer-c-Surveying

f 56

Testing Assistant and Boiler Attendant.

300

Electa'ical Fitter

300

Mechanical Fitter

290

Depsutanent of StTucf;u.ral Enyinee1'ing (Civil):
Head of department
Assistant lecturer
Testing officer
Assistant testing officer (general
foreman to all laboratories
staffs}
2 testing laboratory assistants at
£350
Boy

Carpenter and Workshop hand

270

Hsjdrcculice :

Cleaner and Testing Assistant

235

£

£
200
250
200
460

--~-_.

1,110

1,000
600
650

500
700
100
3,550

Lecturer
Laboratory assistant

700
400
1,100

Part-time labourer at Swan Portland Cement Co. Ltd.c--Bampler
Laboratory Cadet-Chemistry

104
30

Sm·veying :
Lecturer
Part-time lecturers in specialised
eubjecte-c-z at £75

700
150
850

220

Typist

Depcutmeru of Meclumicat Engineering;
Head of department
Assistant lecturer
Inetrument fitter
Engine fitters-2 at £350",
Fitters' labourer
Apprentice

1,000
500
450
700
250
150
3,050

Deportment of Electricai Enginee1'ing .'
Head of depar-tment
Assistant lecturer
Electrical winder fitter
Electrical fitter
Boy

1,000
600
350
300
100
2,350

Gemercd. Lecture Stall:
Provision for specialist Iecturera
in one or more engineering
departments each year

150
150

'I'otal

£4,964

Total

£12,160
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'I'he total estimate exceeds that of Queensland, which has 104 students in engineering. It is very
little less than that for tho University of Melbourne where the number of engineering students has now
risen to 244. Furbhermoro, the engineering school at Melbourne University teaches engineering subjects
to 100 other students, whose main studies arc science, architecture, agriculture, etc.
'While admitting that the school is understaffed, I am quito sura that the staff asked for is far more
than sufficient for reasonable needs now and for some timo to come. The request for a special allowance
of £200 per annum for tho dean should not in my opinion be entertained. It certainly does call for a littlo
extra 'work from the occupant hut the holding of tho office should be regarded as an honour. I would be very
unwilling to set up a precedent of this nature. In other places it is regarded as a bad principle to give men
extra remunerabion for every bit of extra work they are called upon to do. In my opinion offices such as
chairman of the professorial board, dean of a faculty, chairman of a committee, must be regarded as an
incident of a man's duties and something which he is willing to undertake without hope of material reward.
The request for three departmental heads in a school of moderate size is, I consider, unjustified.
The appointment of three depea-tmental heads at the present rate of remuneration for professors (£1,000
per annum) would of course lead to claims for separate Chairs in each department, and in any case is beyond
the necessities of the local position. Perhaps such a claim. might be justified in Melbourne where, I would
point out, there is only one professor at the present time. r have already expressed the opinion that a
Iull-t.ime professor is required, but if he is appointed, two lect.urcrs, each with special knowledge of one pal'ticulaa- branch, should aufflcc. I doubt whether there is any necessity to have an assistant in tho electrical
enginocrng department.
Adelaide Univcreiby has only one lecturer and I gather this is aufflcient.. On
the evidence before me I consider that surveying is important enough to call for the services of a full-time
man instead of a part-time lecturer, as at present. If a Iull-timo lecturer is appointed it may be possible
on a readjuatmont of work to combine the office of testing officer, lecturer in surveying and lecturer in hydraulics, as this subject entails less time in lecture hours than do other branches of engineering.
Tho present practice whereby some members of the staff are allowed a proportion of the testing fees
is to be deprecated. It will be noted that in the suggested estimates a special testing officer, an assistant,
and two testing laboratory assistants are put clown, involving £1,850 pel' annum. Last year the gross
income from engineering testing fees was £1,684. Under the present practice, after deducting the cost
of materials used in making tests from tho gross revenue received the balance is divided into three equal
parts: one part goes to general university revenue, another to the school as a contribution to the annual
vote for the school, and the remaining third goes to the testing steff doing the work as an addition to their
salaries. Such an arrangement is reminiscent of the " good" old days, when same of the faculties in the
older universities strove to be regarded as entirely autonomous bodies. It is very much akin to private
trading within the University and should he discontinued immediately. 'I'hcre is always a tendency in any
such arrangement for thc officer to regard the testing fees as something he should he getting anyway as
salary, and a resultant disposition to hand the work and sometimes the responsibility to someone else on
a lower range of remuneration. If, as has been stated, the testing fees were given to bring the salaries of
the associate professors, on the engineering side to a level commensurate with the value of their service,
the practice is wrong. They should be entitled to a fair rate of salary without having to resort to a shift
to get it, and the gross proceeds of testing should be paid to University revenue. However, I do not wish
to be misunderstood as saying that these officers arc poorly paid. I make no pronouncement i.n. that connect.ion. with the Auditor General, 1 am inclined to think that the explanation is wrong and that the correct reason was to encourage testing within the University. Where a member of the staff is required as
part of his contract of service to do testing in the course of his duties, that should be definitely laid down on
his engagement and if the responsibility or time involved warrants a payment higher than the ordinary salary
the salary should be fixed accordingly. The actual testing work handled by the University is not great.
It follows, I think, that the claim for the testing staff is unreasonable and no case was made out to show that
the work would increase if the testing staff were appointed.
Dealing with the minor staff, it will be noticed that a number of tradesmen is set down as required
in the different deparbmente. In the structural engineering dopea'tmcnu a testing officer, an assistant testing offlccr and two testing laboratory assistants are put down as necessary. On the mechanical engineering
side the proposals include an instrument. fitter (at £450 per annum), two engine fitters, a fitter's labourer
and an apprent.icc : and two fitters are set down as required in tho department of electa-ical engineering,
whereas on comparison with other achoola fOLlI' fitters (including one electrical fitter) should be sufficient
to cope with the work required in om' engineering school. If it is desired to give students some knowledge
of engineering craftsmanship-and I think that is very desirable-my opi.nion is that they can get the knowledge and technique at the 'I'echnioal Collego in the long vacation. 'I'wo typists are asked for but no evidence was submitted to justify any increase. Ono typist is at present employed and again on a comparison
with other univeraitdea I think one is sufficient.

On a review 01 the whole 01 tile circumstances, Rconsider that £6,500 per annum sllould cover
tile requirements 01 tile engineering department in salaries and wages lor some time to come. In
my opinion a vote approximating this sum is necessary to make tile S©IIOOI efficient. I consider that
the salary of the professor should be the same as that paid to other professors in the University. As to
associate professors, they should be paid at the same rate as athol' associate professors but, as I have said
elsewhere, I 'think the title should be abandoned when making future appointments. Tho title of lecturer
in charge, or senior lecturer, is more fitting and does not lead to the trouble inherent in the possession of the
title of associate professor.
Beyond making some particular comments, I have not attempted to draw up a detailed budget owing
to the difficulties presented in fixing individual salaries. It should not be difficult for those concerned to do
so within the limits of the figure 1 suggest.
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'rhe
of rnaintenance will be
when it obtains the further
1 do
very rnueh during the initial years of reorganisation.
per anIlurn \vould he it reasonable, grant JleC,f;ssar~~

reviewed aeco,rd.ing to the needs of
that
will be llGeei3snry to increase this item
rphepresent gra,nt is sII1all Etnel 1 (Oc"",;,l,,1'
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keep
with e(il!imnnni

This Faculty was founded in H138. Previously it had
a
attached
the
of Science. 'l,'here is tH1 endowment of £18,000
the late Sir .John
Hackett for the purp()so of
this school. The ineOllle from the eapital sum provides £850 to £\JOO, which pays part of the
£I ,000
of the professor. The present
Vice-Chaneellor is the oecupant of the Chair, and sinee
the administmtive post, addit,ional work has fallen on the other leeturers. £100 pOI' annum IS diverted
from the Vice-Chaneellor fund and distributed mnongst the sblff of the
in
of the
extra work.
Of all t,he departments in the University, the department of
has tJl()
departrnent has a stronger tendeney to research than any other in the University. Both
understandable when one considers the limited scope for absorption of highly trained a,,:n'C;Ulvl.lrLSl,S,
growing need for research in agriculture in this State. For the most part the only avenues
are the government serviee [md the research laboratory of the school at the UJl'li'ieJl'sitv
l\.ustralia's large agricultural rrnd pastoral indnstrie,s aIld the ,problelus ee,ntJinLIHJ!!y
be a call for agrienltural research here.
This is another department which, if m.casured in terms of student
shows a
per student, but while the small number is a matter for regret, this
of
miL'"t be judged by its aetivities in researeh whether of an agricultural nature or in relation to
economic or scientifie problems of agriculture. Henec it has a right to
to enal>le
on, and a staff of research workers and the space and Inaterials neeessary for its work.
The enrolment in this departInent for 1941 is 20 students, who may be classified according to
as follows:First year
Second year
Third year
Honours and 1'd. Se.
Twent,y is t,he

\J

4

3
4

nmnber the sehool has had for some

Judging by past statisties it may be ealeulated
of these students about half will enter the State
Department of Agrieulture; some will beeome researeh workers at the
Institute
and in the Conllnonwealth Couneil for Seientifie and Industrial Research; a few will go inbo other GovernnlOnt departnlents in this State and some to Government appointnwnt-s in other States and abroad. The
number taking up private pursuits sueh as farming and eOlllnwree is very sIllall, less than 10 pel' eent. The
absorptive eapacity of the Government depart-ments would be about tlu'ee
pel' anntrm, while the
whole State would absorb about six. As the
of the Government
are nob
to inerease, it follows that m.ore students will have to look to
industry and out-side the State for
ernployment. This again stresses the neccssit,y for the imposition of n seale of fees. T'he
of surplus
graduates illdieates that the State is providing for more than its eeonomy i"ch{-;,,,'
The appropriation for this Facu!t,y for ] \J41 is
Salaries-Professor and Director
Assist,ant Director
Leeturer
Laboratory Attendants
Caretaker and Animal
Part·time
eu!t,ure
General Maintenanee

1,000
;}[50

1;}4
260
220

to State

of
217

2,676
30()
£2,976
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Against the salaries allocations there are the following set-offs : From the Hackett endowment for Chair of Agriculture
From State Depart;m.ent of Agriculture for services to officers stationed at
University
FrOlIl Vice-Clmneellor's endowment to off:~et extra duties in
of
Agrieult,ure

£
\)00
7D
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£1,045

In addition to the salaries account incurred by the University, there are certain ot,11Or research workers
maintained in the depart,ment from outside funds. These are :-£
£
Heseal'ch lecturer paid from Council for Scientifie and Industrial
Heseareh Grant for Heseareh and the \Vheat Pool of W.A.·_··
(£300 each)-480
Salary
120
~Iaintenance
(JOO

Hesearch Assistant··-Council for Seientifie and Industrial Itesearch Grant

150
£750

Paid by Australirm Wool Board :-Salaries1 research worker
1 research worker
1 research worker, part-tilne
1 laboratory assistant
1 laboratory assistant
] laboratory assistant
1 labourer, part-time

250
250
50
78

(J5

52
52
7\)7

MaintenanceBquipment, fencing, motor truck approximately for year
Total

1,600
£2,3\)7

This department is at present ftlsO housing the following workers whose srllaries are paid direct by
the organislltions named :-.Pllid by Council for Scientific and Industrial Hesearch·--2 Agrostologists
3 Entomologists
1 Plant Pathologist
2 Assistants
Paid by the Stl.te Department; of Agrieulture·3 Animal Nutrition officers
1 Plant Physiologist
2 Assistants
The Institute of Agrieulture is well housed in a modern type of building, plain in architecture but
not unattractive in ll,ppearll,nce. This, as I note in my remll,rks on the buildings of the University, cost
ll,pproximll,tely £14,000 to erect. There ll,ppell,rs to be ll,mple provision in the plan for additions, which
Cll,n be made without ll,ffecting the vlIlue of the building lIS 1I whole.
A large qUll,ntity of the equipment is on 10ll,n. Judging by other schools, this Institute is rell,sonll,bly
well equipped. It Cll,I1l10t, of course, comp"re with the \Vaite Institute in Adelaide, which is the wealthiest
agricultural research institute in Australia.

I consider that for the efficient working of the institute the IJrldlfes:sor should
restored
a
full-time basis. If the professor's time is occupied elsewhere, the very l1YlPCwt,alllt reseaI'eh whieh is going
on in the Institute eannot be directed and supervised.
The department wishes to have its estimates revised to meet what it considers the true neechl of the
Institute. It puts forward the following elaims : (1) Increases to enable the Institute to carryon efficiently at its present staff stl·engtll.
(2) Increases to enable it to carryon independently of outside grants.
(3) Certain capital improvements to complete normal development.
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T'ho inoroaso in tho ostinmtes is rnado up as follows
inormnonts for tho dC)Jnonst,rator-loeturor, who at prosenL roeeivos a
of £275 pOl' annmn.
The
asked for is
least £400 per annum. If this umn is doiug the work elctinlOd, and I havo no n)i1son
to doubt the word of the }{r;ad of tho
then the salary
ullwh too low, and eOllsidor that t.ho
request mado III this
IS
justified. It is bet.t.or not to
onicoI'S at all than to
them at sueh
and then,
a hLtor stage, mako tho nlattel' a roason for
for further assistance.
'rho statT nmst of neoessity travel.

is

for.

The minimum increase

whioh is inelwled in the Genoral Maintoni1noe
'rhoro is a further roquest for rnaintomulOO of buildings and fixed inrprovOlnonts at one-half per eent.
ecmt, but as I havo doalt with this nmttor elsowhol'o on
Lhere is no noed to
on
hOI'(L Nor do It.hink this is ::J., Inattor \vhieh should bo
hfUlcts of departrnents
eonsidor it
schmno is instituted, as I have rooomInended in Part IX.
if a
One of tire most diffioult nmttm's to consider is the
of staff. For
purposes tho
staff would appcmr, on tho faoe of it, Lo bo adequato, but tho Hood
boon strossed by tho
for
somo toachilW: in
ooonomics, agrioultural
and tho
sido of "'/",U'l;UiU'LWlJ.
I understand UmL tho
of agricultural econOInics was first rnooted in this University, but
Oll IllY rocont visit to AdolHide I Hsoel'tainod that this subjoct was
disoussod betwoen the ,Vaite Institnte and tho
of EcollOlnics. The ',oVaito Institute, as I havo poinLod out, is vory woll ondowed,
amI Gall woll afford to go ill for t.his
I believe thero is a need for
and rosearch in
this field; my onl;)' anxiety is that Olloe money is provided for the purpose it is difficult to soo how far the
n.,etivitios svill
l~hol'o is ah·/ays a
on set,ting up nIljT ItO\V bI'n,n(~h; for tl1ftL In'ullc,h to
11101'0 and IllOl'() rnonoy.
I nmdo some inquiries as to whether the work dono by tho vVaite Inst.ituto Hright
co VOl' tho work to be clone in vVestern Austn.lia, but I mn (tssured it would not, but would be ra.Urer (Jonfined to the Sti.to of SOllth A ust,ralia.
As
chomistry, there is it need for some extension of tho teaohing of bio-chomistry, and there
is ttlso i. noed for tho Ll)[\ohing of subjeots (Joncerned with the biologioal side of (tgriculture. 'rho reCjuest
made uncleI' t.his head is for a StlLff of three additional offieors, a.L £500 each. So fm' as
is
eOlleorned, I think il bio-chemist oould bo sha.red with tire cl.oparLrnenL of chOlllistry, mrd in Iny viow tho
Inst.itLlte of
should be respousible for portion only of his sulary.
As
t.he other two itorns--agricultural eoollonrios and. agriculLun.d
that iL, would be better for officors toaohing these subjeots to be on a. part-timo basis.
noo()ssity for full-tirne ofllcers, in view of tlw nurnber of students.

semns to nlO
I oallllO t soo tho

Tho required mnounL of £1,500 could, in my opinion, bo vory woll out down to about £600. As far
as tho oconOlnio and
sidos tIrO ooneernocl., those lecturers could bo paid on a lecture foe basis.
For this extra service tho dopartnrent requiros throo laboratory assistants at £60 POI' mnrum each.
If tho extra assistaneo is aoquired on tho b8,sis I suggest, thore should be no need for so many attelldfLllts ;
one additional laboratory assistmlt should suffice.
The exLra nmintemmoe required for this additional staff is put down a.t £550 pm annum.
ing are tho particulars : C:as, ElcctrieiLy, and ',oVater-Throo at £10
Fielcl--Equipment Matorials
at £7;')

The follow-

£
30
50
225

Labomtol')--ChOlnieals
Eq uipment (Gonsmnable)
Photographie, etG,
Books
Stiltionery
Tolephone,

50
7;5
20
50
20

utc.

30
£550

In viow of tho faut that I do not think the SGhool's roqlwst for additional staff ean be el1!tiJl'Olv substmltiated, LHuI thu limits I have pointed to above, I consider this mnount for Iilainten21.rwe IS t.oo high,
ali,h()ugir thero is a,
for smile incroase in tho rmvi'ntenance

(im:lu!:l,il'lg the

for

should meet the reasonable
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'fhe equipment of the department is fairly comprehensive, although some of it is on loan and if it were
ever removed by the owner the school would Imve to face a problem. I might make so bold as to say that
this is a rather remote contingeney and I do not think it advisable to make any provision for replacement
of this equipment. 11owever, the depLtrtment asks for consideration of a request for n(l''\"
as
follows, estimated to cost at least £1,000 :-Photo-electrie colourimeter.
Incubators (2).
La,rge animal seales.
Grinder.
Large centrifuge.
Microscopic and eamera lueidn.
Haemoglobinometer.
Calculating maehine,
Eleetrie motors.
Tenehing and research
for nninml
Additional
and minor equipment.
As regards equipnwnt, the only corll1n.ent ] Imve to rnakc is that it is n very bad principle to nceumulate equiprnent unless therc is an innneelinte use for it. \Vhile the request has been made for the equiprnent,
there has been no information put forwnrd in support of the supposition that it is likely to be in
constant usc. SOllre of the itOlns appeal' to be within the routine category, e.!!., a pail' of large aninml se,tles ;
two incubators
but the other
has not been
of about

£200 'Would
i\ further grant for new buildings

IS

asked for, as follows
£
500
sa.y, 2,000
500

General field store
Soil, potting, and ngronomy
Inseetnry

£3,000
I have nlready referred to the strong
townrds rescareh in this
Lmel
the
opinion that that will always be the tendency. That.
so, it is neeessary to
the builchngs
found in connection with an institute of this nature. I feel that there is reasonnble ground for
for the
store, agronomy, and inseetm'y buildings, tl,nd if this recommcndation is
[ consider that the buildings should be jointly shared by the Department of
and the
Where they should
go is a matter for consideration. I Javour put.ting tbmn with the Agricultural
rather Umn in
t.he University grounds,
My conelusions on this institute are that it is
well provided for. There is a weakness
in its ,.dministration in that it depends
on out.side assistanee for researeh. It m.ust be rem.arked,
however, that other sehools of agriculture attaehed to universities
in a similar way on a good du.,l
of outside assistanee, and there will
be money of (,his nature eorning in. This sehool, however, dOH.
need some strengMwning
the restoration of the full-time professorship, the addition of extra staff ai!
recomlnended, and the provision of sorne furt.her equipuwnt., but.. ho"" Inueh I mIl unable to determine on the
paucit,y of information furnished to rne.
I do not think. it justifiable for the school to put forward the argument t.hat it should be in a position
of independence of outside assistmrce, beccl,use this assistance will always be accepted whenever it is offering
Hnd there is f\ tendeney to measure the requirements of the sehool not by its tixed approllriation but by
the total of fixed and casunl ineOlne which it roceives.

'1'his faeult.y

WEtS

established in 1927.

Its

nllocr.tion for 1941 is as follows
£
1,669
10

Snlaries
Maintenanee
Tho stdary vote is distributed amongst Ole following stt1ff : Professor
Part-time leetul'ers
Substitutos for t..ll() professor while on st.udy leave

£
1,000
551

llS
£1,669
100

Superannuation
Total

£1,769

:-~_.
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Five hundred pounds per annum is eOlltributod by the BmTist,ors' Board towanls the eost of main·
taining this Chair, This was ono of tho induGornents held out to the
to eOlnmenee the eourS(7,
lU tirHe of writing the number of students in this

is 20, divided into ;.-

First yoar
Seeond year
Third year
Fourth yO(,r

7
5
3
5

In 11.11 law sehools in Australia the nlunbors of students, ovon boforo the Wtlr, wero n.ther fow, t;,ken
in proportion to the tmwhillg staJi in the faeulty, At the present time the professor is on leave, and the
work of the faculty is bcing carried on by eight part-time loetllrers, Le., a proportion of leeturms to studonts
of one to two
Smne criticisnl might be voiced as to tho
nmnber of leeturers engaged, but I have
found tlmt it has become the praetico in law schools
Austmli;l for the professor to have the
assistanee genol'ally of outsido praeti tioners for loeturing in
subjects. A good many of these leeturers
in the other Statos are on a part-time basis, and in vVestern Australia ftll the leeturers in this
, apart
from the pl'ofossor, are part.tilne lecturers.
The seope for absorption of practitionors in Western Austmlia is limited, and there are already signs
that tho pt'ofossion is ovor.supplied. Of eourse, I ftm speaking of the position as it was before tho present
war. The largE\ nmjority of the students graduating from this faeulty go into the profession, although
a fow will be found in Govormmmt departInents.
This f;Leulty Inade no requests for any further IHoney for its activities, a,nd seems to cOInparo fa/vour·
ably with the faculties in othor St,ates, so f"r as books and reports are concerned.

PROPOSED MEDICAL SCHOOL.
Thore was little doubt in my mind when I received your Excellency's Commission Umt a case vi!ould
be put to me for the ostablishmont of 11 medic"l school in our University.
The case was put forward from within the University.

In round figm'os vVestern Australia soncLs away about 20 students every year, mostly to other Universities in the ConlElonwealth--Sydney, Melbourno and Adelaide-to eomplete their medieal studies.
The cost of maintaining a student at another Australian University in the faculty of medicine nmy be put
down at from £260 t;o £300 pOI' annum. Normally the eourse is a six-year course, but there has been some
relaxation recently owing to the exigencies of the war.
The Universit,ies of vVestern Australia and Tasmania m'(1 now the only Universities in the CommonweuJth without; medieal schools. Our University is ablo to give instruction at present in the first yoar of
the medical eourse, because the subjects in that year consist of inBtruetion in the basic sciences-such as
physics, chomistry, and biology. HecenUy, Sydney University prescribed a comse of physiology and anatomy for the first year of thc medieal course, and as our University does not give instruction in these sub·
jeets vVestern l\ustl'alian students can now qualify at their University only for first year medicine in the
Universities of M()lbolll'ne and Adelaide. There is always the possibility that Melbow'ne and Adelaide
Universities nH1Y follow
lead.
There soems to be
agreement that the instruetion in the b"sie seienecs given at our
furnishes tho medical student with a good grounding in tho seientiHe prineiplos underlying his profession
and equips him very satisfaetorily for the more professional knowledge which ho
in the It,ter years
of his eourse at other Universitios.
Before the war t,here was a shortage of medieal praetitionel'S in vVestern Australia and this has beeome
j;ho more acute. Tho noeds of the arnwd forces have been 11 heavy drt1in on the available serviees offering.
I regret that tho medioal profession has not eome forward with some information on a subjoet which
eoncerns it so intinmtely nnd which is of such great importaneo to the e01nnnmity, but there 1nay be sonle
oxeuse for their apparent apathy when anD considers that the war has done so mueh to disorganise their
ranks.
Of all the professions, law tend medicine are tho two whioh, I think, appeal to j;he publie imagination
most. But the cost of establishing and maintaining ;1 school of law is but a trifle eompared with the eost of
a school of medicine.
I believe that if a popular vote Goulel be taken as to whether a medical school
shonlcl be ostablished tho ;Hlswer woulcl be-- Yes. But the ans\ver might be differont if the public knew the
cost entailed and were given to understand t.1mt the obligation would have to be shouldered in further taxes
to keep such an institution going.
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The public is entitled to look to its medical men more as servants of the community than it has done
in the past. This is ,,1, subject on which I speak somewhat feelingly. Not that I grudge any medical man
a just reward for the services he renders, but the tendency in recent years has been for Inedical expenses so
to increase that it is not a case of not being able to afford to have a doctor but of not being ablc to afford
to be ill: the round of the medical practitioner, the dentist, the radiologist, the bacteriologist and Uw pathologist is calculated to bring fear to the stoutest heart. Medical science has become so highly specialised
that medical men hesitate to venture outside their particular field. These expenses bear down heavily
on the type of income earner who ean be classed neither as rich nor poor, vory often a good type of citizen,
who struggles along rearing a family on a wage, certainly more than the average but just enough to prevent
him from t.aking advantage of any free social services, and yet woefully shert ef :-mfficient to enable him to
pay for medical services ,vhen he needs them for himself and his family. Ono could make (mt ,,1 good case
for cheaponing medical sorvicos so as to oncourage people to seek the aid of preventive Incdieine. Only
teo often tho physician and the surgeon see a caso when it is too late to do any roal good because tho patient
suffers as long as he can in ordor to avoid expense. The Inodical practitioner in Australia is able to enjoy
,l much bettor income than athol' professionals, B.nd his rato of income earning from the time 110 enters his
profession rises in mueh quich:er progression than with memboI'S of other professions.
It may be asked-vVhat has ,"ll this to do with a medical school? 'rhe point, i:> that with more
practitioner:> the tendeney will be to reduce fee:> and at. the same time the individual praetitionor will be
able to give more a,ttention to the study of the peculiar features of his patient':> ea:>e.

The e:>tabli:>hmont of a medical school would undoubtedly lead to an inerease in the number of medical
men in VVestern Au:>j;ralia. 'The experienee of the University of Queen:>lancl, which roeentlye:>tl1bli:>hod
a medical school, :>hows that the number of graduates would be more then doubled if a school wero established.
The heavy influx of medieal :>tudent:> to the Univorsities of the othor f011r lnainland Statos lead:> me to bolievf\
that in the next 10 years thero will not be sueh a great shortage of medieal men in t,ho:>e State:>.
The schools of medieine in tho UnivCl'sitio:> of Sydney, :Melbourne, anel Adolaide started in a vory iSmall
wtlY ; they wero all ostablished before 1900. Thoir e:>tablishmont costs were cOlnparatively light compared
with Inoderll day :>tandarc1:> and tho upkeep in :>alarie:> and general luaintcnane() wa:> corrc:>pondingly low.
All are now well establi:>hed and offer coume:> whieh can compare with the be"t of modern schools. They am
pointed to a:> sOInething aehieved from :>mall beginnings and an example of what ean be done by :>tarting
in a small way.
Profossor Nicholls, Professor of Biology in our University, to whom the modieal profession should
bo indebted for having put forward :>omething concrete, advocates starting in a small way here. vVe already
havo on the Statute Book an Anatomy Act, pa:>:>ed in 1930, ,vhich legali:>e:> tho establi:>hment of a school of
amLtomy and, in fact, an in:>titute has been established.
Profe:>sor Nieholls's idea is that if the State cannot :>ee its way dear to provide the funds for the e:>tabli:>hrnent of a full medieal school, at least we might attempt ill:>tl'llct,ion in the second and third years in
addition to that now given in the first year.
This would necessitate provision being made for advanced instruction in anatomy (including hi:>·
tology), phy:>iology, bioehemi:>try, and some elementary work in bacteriology and pathology. To do this
the following minimum teaching staff would be required : (1) a professor and a lecturer (or a:>sistant lecturer) in anatomy

(2) a profes:>or of physiology and lecturer:> in--(a) biochemistry

(b) bacteriology.

(The two last 111entioned loeturers could probtlbly be shared with the sehool of agriculture where there
is (L need l1t present for two :>uch :>poeialist:>.)
In addition three I"Lboratory l1ttendants would bo required (.lnd a number of junior denlonstru,toriS
whose :>ervice:> would probl1bly bo given on an honol'C1l'y basi:>. The following i:> Profo:>:>or Nicholb's oiSti·
mato of the co:>t :-£
,1,000
Salaries of professor:> and lecturers, SEIY
800
Laboratory attendants, :>ay
Total

£4,800

But nothing is said about maintenaneo, cleaning, lighting, ga:> and other eon:>UInabIe stores whieh
are diffieult to estimate but whieh might
co:>t another £800 pOl' annum.
Then there is tho question of building accommodation for the small :>ehoo1. A new bui !cling would havo
to be provided. The only exi:>ting available accommodation that cou.ld be u:>od would be the two leeturo
theatres (one large (md one small) at tho Natural Seionce building:> in vVinthrop avenue, Crawley. The
:>tyle of building which was indicated a:> being of a suitable type wa:> the Dental College, Murray :>treet,
Perth, which I am given to uncler:>tand was erected at a cost of about £7,000.
Such, then, is the propo:>ition put to me for making a :>tart., but on reflection I think it i:> open to
much the same criticism as some of tho other projects of the University in reeent year:>. It has the small
adv(mtage of getting the :>hip hnlHchoc1 but; Buffem from the di:>advantage that the vessel is not :>eaworthy
when it i:> on the point of foundering. It was propo:>ed. to use, for
,end there is cert,ain to be a caIl for
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Connnonwealth (a temporary gmnt of £l,fJOO
t.he money for
this new "wti,.,itv, which
control of the .medical school.
plcy"ie.!ogy, under
The Auditor Ceneral has alread,\' drawn
to the precarious nature of Oll,e"l'lS,m,tl of the lini·
tOJllc!ency to " bank" on it. I ),m'j,1'1h1IP111" once
versity revenue
the
infwgln'llt()c!, otherwise there is no eXCUf'e
started shoukl have a certain
Tnay draw the paralIel of the small begulnll11~~S
for incurring the
of
IvIeH)ourrle,
Adelaide,
were suited to the times in which
grew,
of the ruedical schools of
studies in medical science in Australi'l at the time
were
represcnt the
would, in
tim,es,
the confidence of other Universities,
estahlisbecL r do not tbink a
their studies outside the State would still continue,
The
for students
do not consider that the

Universit~·

of Western Australia should branch out into a medical school

Llntil it 18 rlhle to do

lVII', H', .T. IIue!in
for Public
esCaJ,Lish rl 11l.1rnl)()l' of assisted
to
at I'lastern States lTniversitics, 'rhis would
£1,000 per annum, Under the scheme put forward
[1 bond to repay the arnount of the assistance and t.o
least IO YelWS in \Vestel'n Australia,

:M1'. Huelin's
was nmde
attitude of the Governrnent towards it..

him

}Iealth) put forward the suggestion that the Govern·
(sa,'il~ three ea,eh ;year) to eru.lble suitable students
ent,lil an
by the State of approximately
Mr, Huelin U10 student would be bound to enter into
engage to
ltfter
his course, for at
eitizen mHI L Imve no inforIlmtiou as to the

The seareity of medieal men was instaneed by Mr, Huelin, who
of UlO great dilliculty the De·
p;lxt.ment of PuhlieHcalth p,nt,,,;,mf'f"" m
young nwn to go to the Nort,h·\Vest towns of the State on
(l.
net, sttlaries of £1,000 per annum and certa.in other
contract,
Such a scheme presents diflieulties,
as the C:oVel'nnlOnt would
Uw
to send
t.hc doetor, when qualif.ied, to renlotc parts of t.he State, In the firs]
sneh a, person has, in my opinion,
no
to
until he has had smne
in
althongh as far as I mn [,warc
the States of Ncw South \Vales and Queensland are the only ones which
for a
period of
serVH'e. In the second
the prospect of
back the loan in
like 1.1 nJasolUlble
tirne would not be very
The £1,000 per ann\lln is a rninirnurn and a maximum income, bec,1use
under t.hc terms of his contn\ct the doctor is required to account for and pay all his professional em'nings to
the Department, Taking into consideration the fact that these men will often marry and have families early
in life, it will be difficult. for them to lmy back nearly £2,000 frmn their incomes. r am of the opinion that
in the
of cases the lnen concerned would serve the rninimlllll of tinw
were obliged to serve
in the North· \Vest and then make their way down to the
JVloreover the establislullent of sneh H, scheme
would involve the
of a rneans test, and such teste; are not
satie;faetor~' because in t,]10
!lpplim1tion of
rules rnany worthy studenLs m.ay be shut ouL whose parent's ineorne is on paper higher
than the average but, when all the circumstanees are cone;idered, by no means good, and cert,a.inl~' far below
thc scale of resources needed to send trIO st,udent away t.o another State.
I now propose to eormider the cost of est'lblishing a full medicml school aL the University, and in that
corU1ection the
of Queensland furnishes a good cxample.
Queensland constituted a f[wulty of medicine in ID36. Prior to thEl1; year it had for several years
provided a course for medical stlldents of the first year who subsequently proeeecled to SOme other Aus·
tra,lian Universit,y to complete their course. In 193H courses were established in anatomy and physiology,
am] it then became possible to provide for students of the second a,nd third years. Tn 1939 a full comse
was opened. The Government provided a building and equipment., whieh 'lbsorbecl nearly £100,000. r
have seen this school and, while it is of medium dimensions, no efIort has been spared in design Llnd finish
of the building to make it architecturally pleasing as well as utilitarian.
On establishment, the nnmber of nledic:al students in that State was more than doubled.
Erne of my visit the number was in the vicinity of 250.

At the

£100,000, then, furnishes some guide as to the cost of the buildings, Perhaps we could mamlge with
expenditure of £7fJ,000, but if we are to do the thing properly, measuring our standard by existing stand·
ards of medical schools, providing modern
and
facilities-and I am of opinion that
is the proper way to look at the problem·--that is the
'whieh must be faced.
<111

The next
is rmlintemmce and
The professional staff of the medical school has
not
been sueh an
staff to maintain, At one time in University history ,1 professor of
anatomy and a
of surgery drew salaries on the general standard payable to professors in other
faculties, but such is not the ease in .Australia to.day, at any rate in
Melbourne, ..m d Adelaide, The
salary of a professor of anatOIny may range from £1,fJOO per annum to £2,500 per annum. The Sl1me applies
to a professor of surgery, although some Universities do not find it nec:essary to have more than two full·
time professors and have no separate permanent ehair for surgery, This is so in the Universities of Adelaide
,md Queensland, where the munber of full· time medical
is small and the pmt,.time serviees of
men in
are used as mueh as
For my pl1rt I think this is desirable rn',wtice, The subject
will
tend to divide itself into the seientifie on the one hand and the teelmical on the other and it
is
desirable to aUract
medim11 men to lecture on the
dealing more with the applica.
tion of the science,
and more
it is more eeonomieal.

,1
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I propose to consider the cost of staff and IDaintenance on much the saUl{) basis as the ne\vly established sehool in Queensland.
have bad an
of
somo figures shown me in connection
estimates of
tend to orr on the conservative side. Indeed it is a.lmost
the
whieh are
to oueur in the uonduct of a m3\\' establishlnent.
·which arise, but which unfortunately add up
a
SUln in the course of an
academic year, can only be
for as the? result of
over the years. After
the Queensland
all expenses which
be avoided, T do not think we could look forward to an expenditlu'e less than from £1:3,000 to £14J100 per amHl1n, on the number of students offering at present. I
estinli1te that at the
of six years we would have about 150 st.udents in the school, even after m.aking
allowance for sorne who would still
to other States.
If such
school were established, the Senate would, in IUy
have t.o depart from its present
of a free
('I.'his
of fees has been dealt with, gelHl1'ally, elsewhere.) In nlY opinion
the time is not opportune for the establishm.cnt of
Inedical school. Tho State cannot afCorcl t.o put. out.
such a large sunl of
is wanted
to Inake a start. But the time has alTivecl when something should be dC)llE) for the future.
recommend the
of an em:lowment
say,

to
set
luiu';<:nltu

committee to work
create

sums of
for
next 10 years. This sum
securities. The establishment of such a fund with
for a school in the meantime would draw attention
it,

So far the
two large benefaetions for the faculty of medicine. In
1928 the late Dr. Athe!sUm Saw,
certain
and making provision in his will for a
life estate to his widow,
the residue of his estate to the Univcrsity to bc hold by t.l1e University upon
t,l'ust,
to t,he pn,yTtlSnt of cer'b:tin a,nnuities) to aceulnulate Etl1 the rents,; I)l'ofits, and inecnne thereof
until the Chief ,fustiee of vVestorn Australia for the time being shall, on the HIJplieation of the Senate of the
University,
that in his
there has been established and is in operation in conneetion with
sueh university, rnedical school for the training of rnedical students and the
of medieal degrees,
and thereafter the
shall hold the net rents,
and inconlc) of the
trust fund in the
establishnwnt and payment of a Researeh
or Fellowships in medicine and /01' surgery. The test.ator indicated that he would like smne resclu'eh to be Inade in diabetes Iuellitus. 'The present value to the
University of this benefaction would be
£20.000,
In 19:32, under the will of the late IVIr. C. C.
a further henefaetion of £5,000 was made to
the University, the ineome of whieh was t.o be aecllmulated until t.here should bo 11 Chair of Medicine at
the University and until Uw Sena.te should be of the opinion that the income
from the fund would
be sufflc,icllt for the pUl'[)ose of
for researeh work to be doue in eonnocotion wit.h IIledieal science,
whereupon t.he incOIne frOIIl the fund is to be used for that purpose and in partie111ar for work directed to·
wards the
of a cure for ast.lIma,
I believe the setting up by tho GovornInent of a fund, as reeonllnonded, as an earnest of its intention
to do somothing matorial, will have a marked stimulus in exciting public interost in the proposed nmv school.
It will
tho medical profession and the public something to work for. In other States professors mId
gracl,uBcteG have not been laeking in initiative in the raising of funds for Univ'C1'sity purposes. I bolieve that the
nrOllerlv aj>jJl'oElclwc], will do its share towards providing a supplement to tbe funds. The idea is
abroad thClt the
is
the 8tute's
That fulsenotion should be dispelled. Large snms
of Inoney have frOTn time to tilne been collected for worthy objeets
the laullehing of well organised public
I think J am
in
that. £50,000 was raised in conneetion with the Youth and
J\Iotlwrhood appeal. I cannot soo why similar results should not be achieved for sueh a valuable and dofillif,(" objectivo as tho establishment of a medioal school at tho
If the Government actel~ts

of

j'n'llir;j~li'\I

annual
a fund of
towards the cost of this est.:tblish·
on
clear
that IUiless some outside
is
the Government
will be withdrawn from
fund ami
CUi'refit eJi(pendiibu'e in connection with the
I wish to make it abllllUlal1ltly
end of that
in the event of other money
Go'vernment for
funds on the eX~ledient argument
farther
the
of

raised should

offset

the cost

Tho
clear

tablo of fo08, extracted from the Calendar of the University of Adelaide, will give a
of what fee8 aro entailed in Adelaide in the taking of a medical course : 'fHE UNIVImSrry OF ADELAIDE.

j!dedieal Oourse Fees (subject to revision).
Y EAR--'IAlctures
Chemical Laboratory Deposit
Matriculation Fee
Students' Union Fee
Lecture Notes
Certificate Book

FIRST

£ s. d.
40 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
I 5 0
0 3 6
0 10 0

£

s. d.

44 19

6

46

7

0

55 15

0

59 18

0

59

6

63 19

0

SEOOND YITIAR-

Lectures
Physiology Deposit
Anatomy Materials
Students' Union Fee
Locker Deposit

40
2
2
I
0

0
0
0
5
2

0
0
0
0
0

~-,-,---_._-

1'HIRD YF]AR--'

Lectures
Physiology Deposit
Anatomy Materials
Pharmacy Instruction
Students' Union Fee
li;nt,rance Fee, Adelaide Hospital
Pltthology and Bacteriology Material

40
2
2
2
I
5
:3

()

0
0
2
5
5
3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

----FOURTH Y.ElAR-··

Lectures
Surgical Practice
Post Mortem Instruction
Students' Union Fee

Instruction in Dentistry
Queen's Homo Fees

40
5

0
5
2

()

f)

0
0
0

'i8 12
2 2
9 4

0
0
0

2

-~"-"-'-""'--

FIF'l'H YEAR---

Lectures
Medieal Practice
Post, .Mortem Instruction
Pathology Doposit
Operative Surgery Material
Students' Union Fee
Lecture Notes

40 0
5 5
2 2
0 10
0 10
1 5
0 5

0
0
0
0
6
0
0

-----Queen's Home Fees

49 17
9 4

6
()

SIXTH YEAR-

Lectures
Medical and Surgical Practice
Instruction in Anaesthetics
Students' Union Fee
Leeture Notes

Queen's H01ne Fees
Children's Hospital Entrance Fee
Children's Hospital Fee for Instruetioll

40 0
10 10
3 3
1 5
()
5

0
0
0
0
0

55

0
0
0
0

3
4 12
1 1
:3 :3

£329
November, 1939.

0

()
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If my recommendations with
from that flmd could be utilised to
intellectual
I have not gone into a detailed budget of the estimated expenditure required annually to maintain
the school. Had I como to tho conclusion that the school should be provided immediately I should have done
so, but as the fulfilment of the preject is at least 10 yelH's off it is scarcely necessary to do so now,

The room at preseut used as library is in the Hackett Building, It was not built as n libmry, tho
original intention being that it should be an examination hnll. When the University transferred from
Irwin street at the eud of 1930, the steel standards carrying the books were moved to the new location at
Cra,vley. These sttmdards were designed to carry seven shelves each, although ltt the time they were moved
they were
onl.v six. Two years after the r01uoval had taken place, the library aecOlunlOdation
showed
of
and it was necossary to ron10VO tho law books to roorns neal' Ul0 tower, Succeeding years have nccessitated t,he rcmoval of other books,
those referring to special departrnents,
such as chomist.ry and
Despite the provision of further shc1ves, it has beon necessary to put books
011 tOIl of the shelvE::s, \vhere
arc
to the dust nuisrtnce and difficult to ge,tJ H,t. "\vhen requiTed.
Owing to the
in the generallibrHry, some of the books wiH also be found in the rOOlns of the heads
of depart1nents, In
1940, the section used iu connection 'with adult education was shifted to Chancery
lIouse in Howard street, Perth, in order to Inako 1noro room in the library,
1'he room in which the
library is now sihmted is not adapted for the purpose, The ventilntioll is bled, considering the num.ber of people who have to sit in it for long periods, A good denl of the
air space is taken up by the book stacks.
The advisabiJit.y ef htwing lJ sepamte depiJl'trnentallibrary in the Science and Applied Science departments is debatable.
own view is that it is convenient for bool,s to be housed in departmental libraries
where
arc generally want,ed by students in the pmticular scienee to whieh
relate. It is said by
tho
lilH'[H'ian that, they would be far better aeeornmodated and more generally usoful if plaeed
in the
library, although the librarian eoneeded t,hat there were some books which were of such part,icuhr import thaI, they eould be bet,ter kopl. in departm.ental libraries; e.g., law books. The argument
against housing beaks in separate depDxtments is that these dep<Jrtmental libmri(3s (wit,h the exception
of the law library) are generally elosed at five o'clock and if " student from, say, the Faeulty of Arts wishes
to consult a book on engineering he has to go to the dop,,,rtmental library aL some time when it is open,
~'urthermore, it is stated, there is iJ tendeney on HlC rmrt ef these departments to regard books as
their own and to resent students outside the department having aecess to them, Despite t.hese arguments
I st,ill think that Lhe departmental libraries should be encouraged previded that the line is drawn between
works which one ll'light reasonably expect the
body of students would wish to consult and works
which are of such special lJpplication that they would be eonsulted almost exclusively by students in the
particuhr braneh. Furthermore, registration should be nmc1e threugh the central library and depart·
mental libraries should hrwe te aecount for their books at stated periods,

The book aceommodation in the library building is so limited that it has been found necessary to
stero certain meJterial not in general use in the old chemistry lecture room. This is very unsatisfactory
because the reom is not fireproof and it is such a distance from the general library that aclrninistrative time
is wasted when volumes from there are needed, It was found that this room could not be used any further
as it was required for lecture purposes,
Befere the war the student body was close to the 1,000 marlL \Vhen the library was taken to Crawley in December, 1930, provision was made for sufficient tables and chairs te accommodate 100 readerswhich more than deubled the accommodation available at Irwin street, But
the end of 1934, it wns found
necessary te introduce additional tables and chairs, making the seating accommodation up to 120. The
position now is that the value of the building as a library is mueh diminished. Stuclents have to sit close
together and the congestion and discemfort is not conductive to profitable reading. In the summer time
tho pesition is a little better as the students can take the books and go out on the lawns, but in the winter
time the disabilities of ventilation lJre very evident.
The working space for t,he library staff is very restricted indeed. There are two small rooms separated by partitions from the main reading ream. The smaller room is used by the librarian and the larger
one is used for libnJry work in general, but its size is sueh that when any
work is being done it must be
taken out and put on the table in the main reading room, It will be understood that library work needs at times
ample working space; for example, the opening up ef consignments of incoming books, cataloguing, labelling, etc. call for more room than a sma,]l office. Of
the staff is compelled to do most of this
work in vacation, but such work as must be done in library hours
involves some noise, which is distracting te any reader in the library, I am convinced that there is an abselute need for a new library building.
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As regards library accoInmodation, our University suffers very m.uch in the same way as Melbourne,
Tasmania ancl Brisbane, but in the case of Brisbane, the situation will soon be remedied when the University
moves to its new quarters at St. Lucia.
The library has been cleseribed as the heart of the university. The importance of a sufiicient supply
of reading matter for the student is one of the m.ajor eonsiderations in the administration of the university.
By far the larger part of the student's knowledge cornes through his reading, professors and lecturers being
there to guide and direct.
In 1\)38, the then Vice-Chancellor (Professor vVhitfeld), paid a visit to America and on his return
he presented a report to the Senate regarding the library. Suhsequently SOme rough plans were prepared
embodying certain ideas which he had observed in practice in America and South Afriea. 'l'hese ideas
were placed before ,t
of the Senate with a recommendation from the Library Committee that the
Senate approach the Government for a University Library Bill whieh would authorise the Senate to spend
lip to £75,000 from investments, on similar lines to those employed under the University Buildings Acts.
The librarian expressed the opinion that as a great deal of steel would probably be used in the erection of
this building, the estimate which was got from the architects might
be insuffkient to meet the
cost of the library as envisaged. The sunl nlentioned nlakes no provision at all for equipment and furniture,
'which would have to be supplied. The IJibrary Conlmittee desires that any ne,\' library building should provide accommodation for at least 160,000 volumes.
On present day numbers the University should have seating accornmodation in the library for 250,
based on 26 per cent. of the total student body. Tn any new library it is advisahle, of course, to make provision for an increase in student nunJ,!)(c'1"S and it is
Umt the acconllnodation providcd should be
for 600 students. I agree that it would be well to rnake this provision.
I have examined the plans put forward for the consideration of the Senate and 1 think that the lUnount
of expenditure suggested is highly extravagant and unwarranted. It seemS to m.e tlmt the 'Western Austra.lian committee has been unduly influenced
the expensive buildings attached to wealthy Arnerican
universities. I have noticed that the libmrian considers that £75,000 would, if anything, be too little for
the building required. One of the best library buildings I saw was the Barr Srn,itb Endowm.ent Library
at the University of Adelaide. That building was erected at a cost of approximately £34,000 in 1932, an::1
the cost of the building ineluded the ec{uipment in it. It has ,1 present capacity of about 130,000 volumes.
Ample provision is Inade for extension when extension is required and nobody eould eom.plain of the artistie
HHJrit of the structure. Provision is m.ade for the addition of a stack room annexe when needed, whieh
will house a further half million books. There i" a periodicals room, about GO ft. by 60 ft., and there arc
10 cllbieles in the basement for Uue uso of honours students. The present number of volmnes in the library
is 129,000, of which about 10,000 aTe housed in tho law library and tho medical library. The law librar}:,
medical library and conservatorium library are the only reeognised departmentaJ libraries.
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OT Westel'l'l Australia
to be able to
no more. I consider there is
need

Any further expenditure would, in my opinion, Imve to be very amply justifJed.
If the Government supplies a grant for tho purpose of a library building I think it should see that none of
the nlOney is spent on over ornaInentation.
The present annual grant for the library

IS

£3,804, made up as follows ; -

Salaries and Superannuation
Purchase of books, pamphlets and periodicals, binding, exchange
ineluding provision for post-war replacements (subjeet to transfers from Carnegie and Student funds of £1,260)
General maintenance
Contingencies

£
1,28(J

2,460
40
25
£3,804

The salaries appropriation is allocated as follows ;---Librarian
A.ssistant Librarian
Assistants (3)
Casual labour
Superannuation

£
4G2
250
62D
3
46

£1,289

Judged
other universities the staff is very meagre. 1 think there is a good ease for further assistance in the library to bring it up to a state of efficieney. The present staff, consists of the librarian, three
assistants (t,vo of whom are trained and one partly trained) and a junior assistant. The librarv is staffed
from D a.m. to 10 p.m. and is opon to readers for twelve bours H. day, Monday to Friday, and 0;\
morning.
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Tho circulation of books in the
has always been fairly heavy. This is due to the nmllber
of
students and to the lack of
seating acconunodatiou, \\"hich leads to the borrowing of
books for home stud.v. [n the year 1ll40, 22,124 volllInes "\Yere circulated. Prior to the war, in 1938, the
nmnber was as
as 24.7G2. These
do not
into account books issued from, the library desk
for reserved
The books issued for this pur!)ose vary frorn 15,000 to 20,000 per annum, so that tbe
desk is called upon to issue about 44.000 volumes a .vear and to check tbem off on return.

think there is

for

The fund for the purGhase of books,
follows :----

1"1'0111

lTni\'el'~it\·

three

assistants in the

l)oriodicals, etc.--£2,450-in 1D41. was m.ade up as

tdIOf~H"tiOl1

F'l'orn (,'al'negic; grtUlt

Books.

Periodi('als.

£

£

Binding.
£

40()

fii)!)

I fjO

G50

150

I.OOl)

Fl'CJln Student flmd

2ijO

[,G50

£2,450

Total

[t is doubtful Il'bcther any further ('ontributions will bo Inade from Carnegie funds and if that is
thc case, the C:overnmcnt will be facod with
of
an additional sum to nmintain the
accessions to the libn!r.v. \Vlwtever SUln is
should Inake clue allowance for any grants frorn Cm'funds.
The students at prciient pay a
fee of )}s. per
to covel' any losses of books by students !lnd to
III building up tJw Lniyori-iit,y lihmry.

which was
to build up tt fund
copici-i of certnin referen('e bookii and to assist

flllllUll\.

1'he libmrian estimates tlmt at least £1,000 per anlllnn is required for the purp0i-ie of keeping tho
library up to date ai-i regards reference books, and this sum,
other Australian University standards, is not too much. In Aclebide. the book gmnt, whieh includes the inCOme from the Barr Smith Endowment of £11,000, mnounts to £2,770. Sixteen Chair:-; receive £100 mwh, the general fund is £200, law £200,
chem.istry and medicine £150 eLwh, engineering £120, an additional £100 is allocated for the purelmse of
reprints. There are two endowm.ents for aeronautics and child psychology, the incOIne from, which is £25
nnd £37 lOs. rcspectively. The South AUi-itralitm branch of the British MediGHI Ai-isociation contributes
£150 ,L year to the library. The total mllount, received
the library for 1941 was £7,280, as against £3,804
for the "Yestern Australian University library.
During tho depnJssion, the i-iubi-icriptions to a numbor of important periodical::; wcro discontinued,
and thoso lmvo not sinco boon brought up to dato. Tho prosent war has also prevonted the University
from obtaining current iSi-iues of important foroign journals, and it will be necessary to make provision to
bring thoso up to chtto beeaui-ie unless thii-i ii-i done their value ii-i yery greatly clii-icounted.
The estimato put forward by the libntrian is ai-i follows : £
To bring up to date periodicals allowed to lapi-ie during the depression
1,000
Annual cost of continuing i-iubscriptions to thcse periodicals
100
Cost of procuring bEtck rHlnlberi-i of othor journals required
4,000
Annua-l cost of Gont,inuing certain subi-icriptions that have boon allowed
to lapi-io
100
Thoro is insuffleiont evidenco boforo mo to show tho clmractor of all thei-ie poriodieali-i for whieh the
librarian desires to contributo. _From my own
in law, I know thore aro many publications not
worthy of subseription, but I roalii-ie that if tho library is to fulfil its purposo it must have a fairly representative supply of current periodieals rolttting to subjocts taught wit,hin tho University.
The librarian ostinmtos that the
at t;!10 rH'oi-iont tinl0 ii-i i-iponding about £800 pOl' Hunnln
on poriodieals but i-ihe Sftys tlmt comparod with othor Austl'alian univori-iitios our library roooives vory fow
books of this nature. Tho following are tho
for ID38 whiGh, it ii-i stated, are not likely to have been
alterod to any great extont : No. of current
periodicals.
3,lG8
Sydney
Melbourne
1,320
Quoens la,nd
DOO
Adelaide
2,100
4Gi')
\Yestern A\li-itmlia
The figl11'OS quoted include girti-i as woll as purchases and on this basis tho librarian eonsiders that
the list of our porioclien!:-; should be doubled. Howover, it ii-i added that tho University wOllld not be in a
pOi-iition to houso the inGreases, even assulning the noeei-ii-im'y llloneys were provided.
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The following is a summary of the Librarian's requirements as compared with her 1941 grant :--1941
Grant.
£

Periodicals (including binding)(1) Capital grant to bring up to date files of periodicals discontin·
ued during the depression
(2) Capital grant to complete periodical files other than above
(3) Annual grant needed to keop (1) and (2) above going in future
after having been brought np to date, including binding
Books--Allocation for purchases
General supplies and sundries
Contingencies

Am.ount
asked for.
£

1,000
4,000

800
400
40
25

1,600
1,000
1.50
25

1,265

2,775
1,265
£1,1310

It will be seen that the extra Hllllllal grant asked for to obtain books and poriodicals and to cover
incidentals is £1,510. Added to tho existing annual grant the total is £2,775.

In my opinhlin the

annual grants
are reasonable,

to
and for
reference

for a

these up to date

8.
FINANCE.
EXAMINATION OF REVENUE AND GENERAL COMMENTS.
In the course of his evidence the Auditor General drew attention to the large proportion of the Uni·
versity revenue \vhich rnight be terrned of a casual or precarious nature; or of a non-permanent nature
for specific pm'poses. According to the 1941 accormts, the revenue may be classed as follows : GrantsGovernment Grant (including £300 for adult education)
Grants and Subsidies towards the cost of specified services.

£
34,800
7,957

£

42,757

Enc!owment-',Hackett Chair in Agriculture
Endowment Lands-Net Revenue

1,000
706
1,706

Fees and Earnings from Services (including Adult Education Fees and
Services)-Gross Collections
Less Charges incurred on tJle services rendered
Miscellaneous Income (including £400 for Management charge, Gledden
Bequest)
Total

12,783
8,678

637
£49,205

Approximately £6,000 of this total is temporary for the most part and in any case earmarked for special
purposes and, therefore, not available for general administration.
So far as endowment trusts are concerned, the only endowments which relieve general adrninistration
are the Hackett endowment for the Chair of Agriculture, and the endowment lands granted by tJ18 State.
It will be seen, therefore, that the revenue on which the University can rely each year is approximately
£43,000. The Government grant, of £34,800 is practically absorbed by salaries paid to the staff.
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Income from private endowment t,rusts for the 13 months ended the 31st January, 1941, was £14,937,
made up as follows : £
£
Hackett Bequests-Net Income9,069
Bursaries and Studentships Fund
Student Loan Fund
477
1,193
Vice-Chancellor Fund
Maintenance Fund
2,386
13,125
Gledden Bequest-Net Income1,812
Scholarship Fund
£14,937
The income of the bursaries and studentships fund, it will b(? seen, is £9,069, and in Hw books of the
University there is an accumulation of cxcess income on this account of £7,018. The income from this endowlnent in 1941 WtlS £4,424 in excess of the charges on earnings.
Miscellaneous grants and subsidies furnished a total sum of £7,957, and this was made up as follows : £
£
Grants towards the cost of specified courses and lectures
1,117
Carnegie grant towards the salaries of appointees from foreign universities
321
Grants for salaries and expenses of research workers3,479
C.S.I.R.
200
Other
3,679
Transfer from Hackett Funcls2,010
For maintenance of buildings and grounds
For tho salary of the Vice-Chancellor
376
2,386
454
Carnegie Grant (£316) and Students' payments (£138) for Library purchases
£7,957
Of the total tlnnual revenue of the University about £6,000, about one.eighth, may be dassed as
non-permanent or precarious and it is obvious, on a review of the University's aetivities, that the University
is relying too much on this dass of ineo111.e to earry on its permanent functions. Cl8£lrly the University
cannot continue under present financial conditions and it Inust cm-tail its activities or obtain further revenue
of a permanent charaeter or effect savings.
One source of revenue, of course, is the Government, whieh, in my opinion, has done enough,
and in the reeommendations whieh I make with regard to an increased grant I distinctly lay it down that
these recommendations are made on the assumption that a system of fees will be imposed. I see no justification for the eontinuance of the present eonditions but, during the interregnum when t.he University
is reorganising its affairs, I think the Government is ealled upon to make an increased grant to the University
to enable it to put its house in order. The Senate should see that this increased grant is not made a justifieation for embarking on further activities, beeause I senIle a danger in this respect. I believe that most educationists lIre profligate spenders lInd that they will lIlwlIys spend up to the limit of the money given to
them without making lIny provision for Sewing. There is not the slightest doubt that they can lInd do
waste a good deal of money on educlItional experiments with new-fangled ideas in which they hlIve but a
transitory interest, like a child with a new toy.
ENGINEERING TESTING FEES.
I have already made some reference to this subject, when discussing the School of Engineering. The
gross ineome from engineering testing fees for the year ended 31st January, 19,11, was £1,684. After deducting
the eost of llHlterilIls used in making the tests the ineolue is divided into three parts. One part goes to the
University revenue, another is allowed as expenditure which may be ineurred by the School, and the remaining part is paid to the staff as an addition to their salaries, and according to last
aeeounts the amount
paid to the staff was £553. In
none of this rev£mue should be
to the staff; it should

go into the

funds of the
RADON LABORATORY.

This llIboratory is operated under agreements between the University and the Perth Hospital, and the
University and the Commonwealth Government (Department of Health).
The briek building in whieh the plant is housed was provided, with its entire equipment, from the
Caneer Fund of the Perth Hospital and the Hospital pays the eost of maintenance and operation of the plant.
Exeept as regards any technical benefits derived from the operation of the plant, the University
reeeives nothing at all for its operation. The amount paid by the Hospital is sufficient to cover the cost of
a full-time operator, but the offieer-in-charge of the laboratory gives part of his time to assisting in the work
of the laboratory in the Physies department and the Professor of Physies informs me that he in return gives
his serviees in the general supervision of the work of the Radon laboratory and in attending to tIny emergeneies which may arise.
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I saw similar laboratories operating in Adela,ide f1nd in Queensland. The other universities do not
now operate the laboratories, although I am given to understand by the Professor of Physies here that Sydney
University is eont81uplating re-opening its radon laboratory.
There are eertain undesirable features about this activity to whieh the Auditor General drew attention.
There is the risk attaching to the
in eonnection with
injuries received by its oflieers and
employees in the course of the handling and trcatment of the radium. No insm'ance policy has been taken
out in respect of this risk. Information before me is to the effect that it is diflieult, if not impossible, to
obtain cover.
The University receives £300 a year for the
cost of the laboratory. Out of this sum £180
is paid to the operating ofncer, £40 is retained
the
to recoup it in whole or in part for its expenses such as pO'Ner, light, heat, and stores drawn from the Physies department. (I accept the evidenoc
of the University Aooountant that there is no recoup for
exoept stores, because the £40 is added
as a Imnp sum to the maintenance grant of the
department.) The balanoe of £80 is divided amongst
the staff of the
the Professor receiving £30, one of the leeturers £30, and the mechanie
of the Physics department £20. There ftl"e minor
from the private sftle of radon. These are shared
on the basis of one-third and two-thirds between the
and the staf£, but they do not ftmount to
very Inueh; on ftn average they Infty add about £5 pC!' anmun to eaeh n\an's ineo!I\e.
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PUBLIC P;XAlVIINATIONS.
I Imve already touehed on the administrative aspeet of publie eXaIninations, but there is a finaneial
aspect to be considered.
As pointed out, the profit realised from these exarninations last year was £G49. The examinations
have not always shown a profit; in smne years there has been a loss. If the present profit cont;inues, then,
in view of the
in University Illuds.
examinations will, 1 mn afraid, have to be kept under the
University's control.
UNIVn;l{SIT \' MUSIC FLiND.
'.rhe A.uditor Goncral drew attention to the fact that a Music Fund had been aeeumulated, which
now anlounted to £1,284,. 'This SUn\ represents Uw bnlanee of the profit realised frmn the conduct of the
exaruinat.ions. The universities of all States of the CC)Jnmonwealth entered into an agreeruent in 1$)[5 for
the joint eonduct
thern of public examinations in Iuusic within the Connnonwealth, and under this scheme
provision was made for the establisll111cmt of rnothods, foes, lists of examiners, syllabus, and eertifiefttes, and
spheres of action
the several universities. The
establishment and staff are used for the purpose of conducting these exmninations, and the A.uditor General considers that as there is no stipuluted
trust attaehing to these moneys they should
to the University and go into genen11 revenue. The
same opinion \vas expressed by the Accountant of the
, hut Professor Hoss, who is interested
in Inusie, states that there is, in his opini on, a taeit ftgremnent to hold these funds for the furtheranee of
m.usical development. He instanees the faet that if, at SOlue future date, the fund is sufliciently large the
University Inay purelmse a grand piano or an organ out of the anlOunt in hanc!.
In my opinion thero is no 'warrant for holding this sum indefinitely. There WftS no evidenee before
me as to whether or not the eonduet· of these examinations was a burden on the University administration.
I understand that
are rnacle
the examimttion fees for the eost of conducting t,he examimttions.

I see no reason

sum

not

taken into

revenue.

BUDGETARY CONTROL.
At present the budget is prepared by the Vice-Chaneellor, with the assistance of the Aecolilltant,
after the Dean of eaeh faeulty or the officer in
of each department has first submitted his estimates
to the Vice-Chancellor.
If the requirements of the depftrtments are in exeess of the available finance, or are
not reasonable, the Viee-Chaneellor euts them, i.U1d then prepftres 11 comprehensive budget for submission
to the Finance Committee, which in turn forwards the budget to the Senate for final revision and adoption.
The old method was for the departments to send their budgets to the Professorial Board, which
resulted in needless discussion and very little satisfaction. I cannot devise any proeedm'e better than the
present one, which I think should be retained.
It is customary to send a eopy of the budget to the Treasury. This practiee should be continued
and made a matter of obligation. At present an outline only of the budget is sent to the Treasury but
I think the supporting items should be forwarded as well. For example, in putting up the budget only
the gross figures allocftble to each departn:\(mt in the University under the headings of Salaries and Maintenance are shown. I consider tImt the whole of the sftlaries list and the allooation of the maintenance
vote in each department should be indicftted in a supporting sheet so as to facilitate at a glanee any inquiry
as to the proposed application of the moneys. This budget should reach the Treasury not later than the
end of February.
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The Auditor General
that
items "which "were not expended should be returned
to the Governm.ent. In support of his argument he stated tJmt there were occasions ,,,hen the votes allocated
to
for rnaintenanee were not entirely spent at the end of the year, and he considered that these
portions shollld go back to revenue. I [un not able to accept this argument in its entirety
because there are occasions when a
is unable to obtain what it requires in a particular year,
Hnd the
for the year may have been dravvn up on the honest estimate that the money ,vould be spent.
"Where items are budgeted for and not obtained there seems to be no objection to the department spending the
money on some other necessary items of equipment, but, of course, if a department habitually over-budgets
and spends money on items not within the purview of the original budget, that is evidence of insincere
budgeting, and the department should be called to book
the Vice·Chancellor. I cannot agree with the
Auditor General's proposition that moneys not expended for the purpose for ,vhich they are received should
be returned to the 'I'reasury, but in the course of its supervision of the University accounts the TreaBury
really has the remE)dy in its own hands. If the University is regularly budgeting for money which it does
not require for the purpose set out, and is
the Inoney on other iten1s, then the nmtter is one for
action by the
in curtailing the vote of the
The
on the other hanel, must be
allmved some latitude in
and the only inquiry relevant, in my opinion, is whether the expenditure
has been reasonable and for the ordinary needs of the
For example, if the liniversity is receiving n\Oney which, on the face of the budget, is allocable to smne specific purpose, and uses that IIl0ney
to start smIle new activity vvhich will involve inde/inite
in the future, that would be very vvrong,
and the University should be taken to task
the Treasury. The Auditor General considered tbat if the
an101.mts allocated for Inaintenance of departInents exceeded the aInollnts alloeated in the previ01Js year,
that was a good indication that thcy "lVcre being extnwagant, bllt I fail to see that this is any criterion.
Some of the
have notoriously been starved for funds, and it IIlay be that the increases Inerely
represent an effort to put them on a beUer
I agree with the view
by the offieer who
aeted as
aeeountant for the Connnission (:Mr. H. Bond) that the whole problem is one of honest
budgeting.
from the outlined
for the year should be
before the Vice-

and if the
is one of sufficient
Chancellor
referred
the Vice·Cham:ellor
the Finance Committee. A list of all
be
the auditor for his information.

it should be
should

PURCHASE OF STOJ'tES.
There is no defined system for the
of stores in the University. In the interim report made
Sir Robert ''\Tallaee, he
that in the buying of Inaterials full use should be made of the Government Stores. Following on this recormnenc1ation, the University has endeavoured to make use of the Government Stores
buying through the agency of that department, or by bu,ying from private firIns with the
reservation, in the case of large or iInportant orders, that the
Inust be at the smne rates as
a,pply to Government supplies. In addition, the University has hac! the advantage of the advice of the
Government Stores in regard to prices. 1 am satisfied that this is a beneficial poliey and it should be continued as far as possible in connection with local stores or stores which can be obtained at advantageous
rates through the Government Stores. The following outlines the present routine in connection with purchases ; 'rhe clepartmental heads are responsible individually for seleeting the source of supply of their
stores and equipment. No actual eommitment or purehase n~ay be made without the signature of the
Aceountant, but the Aeeountant is only coneerned with two points, (1) the apparent regularity of the
and (2) that there is money available in the depa.rt'I11ent's grant for the purehase.
I mn informed by the Hegistl'ar that it is his eustOI11 to get office materials through the Government
'I'ender Board. 1 eonsider that this practice should ensure cheaper purchasing to the University. Until
recently the University had its printing done through the Government Printing Office and, in particular, the
printing of the Calendar and the Manual of Publie Exmninations was handled by the Government Printer.
The University complains of rising charges in connection with this work and reeently it gave the printing of
the Calendar to the Text Books Board, whieh had the work executed under contract by a private concern.
"While the University is to be commended for endeavouring to have this work done as cheaply as possible,
the faet should not be forgotten that it is the Government which furnishes the University with the wherewithal to live, and wherever possible the University should seek to make vvhatever reimbursement it ean to
the C:oVel'Im1ent. :Moreover, 1 have no hesitation in saying that the quality of the work turned out by the
Government Printer is superior to much that can be obtained elsewhere.
The
of
the question of price and source of supply, in the case of apparatus and eqnipment, to the departmental head is open to criticism. A point to be eonsidered alwa,ys is whether the
apparatus purdmsed is over-lavish and whether the priee which is being paid is the minimum price at which
it could be proeured. Other universities have a more definite purchases po!iey than the University of vVestern
Australia. For example, all purehasing in the University of Adelaide in connection with any major items
of equipment is done through the Finance Committee or the Vice-Chancellor or the Chairman of the
Finance Committee, although eaeh professor is allowed to buy his own stores, This is beeause provision is
made for stores on the annual estimates and it is
that the department will require the normal
amount of stores. The University of Adelaide indents through a London business house, and on SOlne
occasions does the indenting itself. vVhere the indenting is done t,hrough an ageney a discount is allowed
to the University. 1
quote this as an example. Other universities have arrangements somewhat
silnilar. In one ease a definite buying agent is retained.
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think closer
of
No doubt the
University Aecountant does not feel fully eompetent to say what a fair priee to pay
a, piece of apparatus.
He is eomparatively a neweomer. But I think he eould aequire the neeessary knowledge and I think he
should make it his business to do so.
A good deal of benefit might be obtained
the interchange of information between universities
and I think eonsideration might also be given to a
fOJ' joint indenting by uni versitjes.
For exaInp,le.
if Adelaide is indenting mieroscopes or some other seientifie appUi'atus, \Vestern Australia could also take
the opportunity of indenting and obtain its
from the same souree. If any two universities
which agree to work
each other posted of their requirements they should be able to buy more
'rhe
should be to eentre all this work in the Aecountant.
olllrelw,se book to be
in eaeh departrnent. The
The present system of or,lm'inir
order is Inade out in
U"'jJ'''''"'''' are sent to the Aeeountant, who Innst sign
U11g],11'" is sent to the firm and the duplieate is retained
tIw order before it
j"'}nlie,,,,,h, rmnUHnJng in the book is
the
The duplieate,
the Aeeountant,
dmwer whieh contains all unpaid requisitions. \Vhen
which is retained by
the head of the departInent and then verified by the
the account eornes in
/iceountant, who Pf1YS the account if it is in order, and renwves the duplicate horn the drawer eontaining
the out;stncnding rCC,luis,iticlns. This system generally agrees with what is praetised else'where and is, :r think,
effective.
A1..JDIT.
'rhe audit of
payable for Hl41
the
and

accounts is at present carried out
a private finn of aecountants, the fee
£250. l11asInuch as consider that the Auditor General should audit the accounts of
:r see .no reason for two independent audits, I think the
of the
auditors
be
The Auditor General should be permitted to make a charge
the
services of his officers, say £150, m.itking a
to the University of £100
lVIANAGEMENT CHAHGE-TRUST ESTATES.
The mnount of tiIne and work involved in the managelnent of a trust estate nlllst affect the itdlninistration of the
It was advoeatecl before me tImt the University would be well advised to employ
an outside agent to
all its trust estates. \Vith this view I eannot for one moment agree. It is the
Uf1i\l!p.!'~it'J which
the
estates and that is the praetiee elsewhere. I consider that the Universit,y is entitled to
in conneetion with eaeh trust estate administered, and
this
should be the same a8 that which would be made if an outside flgent or trustee company did the
work.
my
ci:lIl1missiol'l
of
on income collected would be reasonable

and I
In connection with the Gledden
a charge of £400 per annum is made by the University for
achninistration. This sum would have been r81Isonable except for the fact that a. city agent is employed,
and the sum of £290 was paid to him for his services during the 13 Inonths ended 31st January, 1941.
In the
estiulates the University has [Illowed for a lower
for this service, viz., £150.

I
this could be left to
at the
time are

should
in

of the
the fact that the

and I think
estates

vVhen
time comes that they grow, as I
out elsewhere,
a property officer will need to be
In the nlCJantime an allowmlCe of £1 a week should be made
to the Aecountant in his
for the extra work involved.
ACOUMULATED DEFICI'I'.
In elosing this section of my report I draw attention to the aeeumulated defieit of £3,533 178. 10d.
It is diffieult to understand hoy" sueh a defieit could arise in the University accounts, in view of the faet
that the University is
on its
on a cash basis. The University seems to have put this
defieit into the background
defieit, as diselosed in the published accounts, was
£138 9s. 5d., although in
cert[lin
it was a
deal more.
These

deficits should never be
of
to curtail

be cleared off

year, even at the risk

aceount as tIt 31st January, 1941, shows
that the
various funds affected
the deficit are shown
on the liability side of the account.
that the amount of the deficit was first st[1ted by
the present Accountant in
1940,
on the institution by him of a double entry system of
book-keeping. The Accountant drew attention to the urgent necessity of elearing this deficit, and pointed
out the absolute duty of
sueh It posihon in the future by insisting that the deficit (if any)
for any partieular year should be
before
provision for other items on the annual budget.

rTnbl [L
sisted of a single entr)' cash
great doal too nllwh work to clo.
Vude of transa,etiOIlH, nn.d
n1f:l:,r

was very primitive. It con·
had, I consider, a
pOl'SC)n,tl knc)wlodlge of a multi·

From the evidence before
not lwailable for inspectlC)[L
Umt sueh a
should

wero nmdo in noto·books, which
columns had not been added. It IS
auditors over a number of years.

m sonle

On the advent of UI0 prosent oocupant of the onlco a double entry system was instituted. This
system is lnueh
as tlmt
iu tho uuivorsitios in the other St;ates of the Connnonwealth.
be ton ned a mesh systOln of
and it has all the
of a cash system.
conveniont and
of accounting, it does not Ineet the true needs of an
institution. Tho [lim of any
should bo to diseloso ,>viMl accuracy all tho assets and liabilities of the entit.v whieh
aecounted for, to
on
and
to obviate wastage,
and fraud, and to
undei' conveniont
itonlS of revenue nnel cxpenelihll'e so tlmt
those conoerned with the achninistrntion of
ean discovor, with the least possible trouble,
tho reGord of any
transaction.
OF PItESEN'r
The present
has,
subject to senm limitations,
with its finances. All the
mEl further,
the
CemmiUee

to cOlmnend it: t.hat it is simple, and ii, does,
reeorcl of tho
of the University
for its rotontion that it is tho system
follows
tho
of neeounting approved by
!inaneial
of the
universities.

SUGGESTIONS FOR IJ\IPBOVEJliIEN'l:.
But for all this, 1 consider the
to the Aeeount.a.nt, who
of cert.ain innovations.
cl:tm;i~!er

In

course of my inquiry I pnt eer-tain
consiclerat.ion he agreed as to the ad·

prElsclrlt annual cash statement
of the
the Uniiversity

its assets
rnents
Australia,
far
thero is scnne
on
pl'es:si'Jn of affiLmnue Inight.
proper systOln of
out
>UFt whiDh are available for
In.[)r1cg[lg'3CI or dealt with in any
any reasonable ground fin' this foar.
ancl that
class of person wOlllc1

ascertain from i;]l0 published docu·
is t.he only one in
and liabilities. I undorstand
stateIllont wore published a false im·
person who read the doeum.ent. If a
whieh belong to the University
ondmvillent and cannot be used or
t.r·llSt conditions, I cannot see
will misconstruo the doeument

At

at a glance the
while not
a
exposition
any person reading the statement•.
In order to
a cheek on tho spon.ding of
Aceountant. of sllIPJJ!\'ing oach
it. had spon!;, incl'llding all roqulsitjons
and tho balnlleo
SpO!1Cllng power rOlllilirlil'lg
it will be

SYStOIIl was inaugurated by ];]10 present
of each mont.h with a snmTnary of what
for, the mnount. of the annual al!oeation,
lJ1cmth. This is a
systom and no doubt
better check
their

suggested.,
as the Ineasure
is a reasonable
very

hHj\Te

Hl

professors in science
of consmuable stores.

AND ADVAN'J'AGEOUS?
iWCjuiries I lmve given consideration to
reviewing the matter
, I do
feature. One should always r81nmnber
a burden. The conduet of 1;}1e University
"1',,·,11,,1''' to that purpose. JHost systems can get out of hand
institution to which
are
Nevertheless, the pro·
novel one. I have read eertain authorities in relation to the
that
of these univm'sities have a vory close
1ll0l110nt how lnriCh, for
it is
the
lot of detail work. For instanee, administradC'nfu·j'.n-,c",t" coneel'nod; costs such as cleaning, lighting,
se·utiolLS of the instit.ution eommon to all departments would
tnlirling s1,udents from another department this
oecasion, the Inachitlery
Senate should
the information. On the other
""""rL".i,,])),U the cost of 1',,.,,, 11,i1'IU, say, an
student,
involved was
thus sho'wing the school
n'lnrilorm'! temporary serviee, but exists presum,ably for
to tho o01l11uunilby.

SPECIAL BUILDINGS
Fund.

\Vhen dealing \vith
This fund shonld

I{EPAIRS ACCOUNT'.

builclings I advocated the establishrnent of a Htjl"CLll'''; and I{enewals
for the pmpose fO!' which it is established.

DEPRECIA'I'ION.
In Ullivorsit;y' aecourLting it is not usnal to write of'!'
of property used specifieally for
educational purposes,
novel' roae11os that stage of obsoleseence
when it. should be
actual value, and if
and rnain-

cash reserve for its

DE:PAI1TJliIii;NT AL INVli;N'l'OItIEJS.
but it has not

In my Ophliol1
for recll)rdiil'lg,
in the central ofliee,
in SaIne cases I consider it rnay
fl'f'" "r,'nl,
There is, as the Accountas j;heir o'wn,
realise that some equipment
my remarks do not apply to

are other items of cost which
nJ,atter whose
are
to which these facilities
University is not
stJ'mgent eir'culwitUJ1Ces. 'I'll()
cost
time, but,
in nornml
sUltiorLery should be m,ost carefull~'
co\u'se. to eflleieney.
llO

whaL Government,
of paper and
Limes there is no
scrutinised and

The <jnostion
test ifying iu
to
that
The
Dr,

brOUg]lt into the balanee sheet. In
nrvestlglltlon of the aeeounts, said
inLo Lhe aeeounts at; eost.
with this proposition.
l300ks as a rule deprecialce
eontintlH-]

of the entry m.ust not be
rovc>!u"ti,:mm'y proposition. it is
skmdard
m.ind Hw,t Lhere should be a l'eeord
for such an enLry wiII be apparbooks of aeeount and tbe balaneo
l."cl!JUU,'y would aHernpt to say that those
UIU\'el·Slt.V or that Lhe
so entered are in any sense
balance sheet
,-vhat the figures
jJUlUlloJIUK fin oxhaust.ivo balanee shoet, brings

A Tnem.bel' of the Universit.y staff OC'lm;ple,s
him with a eOInfOl'table
the
of an endowm.enL
retirenlent; at,
of Go
staff, nlt;he,ug;h
In
Fedenrted
cerLain reselIl,blanGes to

The elIl,olnments of his offiee shollld
ongElg(Jd m his duLies, and
in the
is that
and
administrative
This was based on the
is all one ean say for it; it bears
into whieh it is unneeessary to go.

this sehenJ,e operates in
ahl10st
confined to straight-out endoWll1ent aSSlU·arwe.
'rhe few
are eases where the
loading would be
on aceount of age or illhealth. (In these cases the
eontributos
to 10 pel' cent. of the offieer's salary and
the officer eontributes iive per eent. of his
contributed
to a fund [Lt the 'rreasury
[mel aeeumulate at
interest
the
per annum.) The seheme has a number
of elefeets, the 1Il.OSt
of which
made
of a m.embel' who beeolD,es
rnentally or
for
taken out. In that ease the rnem.ber's
service will cease and of course
only source froIl1 whieh he can pay the
preIlLlil,trll, will cease also.
a
the
and obtain the henefits of 1,110 surrender value.

Other dif3a(Iv<~nt['lses
In the ease of
(not including associate professors).
they are enga,ge:cl
Dl'(yvicles that not more than 10 per cent. of their salary
from the
appe'lntulerlt shall be dedueted and
tmvards the
of assuranee. The professors
Mle end of whieh period
join the scheme, which requires
thern to
cent.
but reduces their burden to five per cent.,
the
pel' cent. of the
has been regarded [lS
At the end of the 12 years, when
take
on the
because in the light
'i.e., sh!te
health of the assured and his increased age, the prmnimu
eS]Je(3ially if the health of the
has deteriorated, and therefore a
derived from. the scheme is lost.
including the
and [1chninistrative and wnges employees,
is concerned, but the officer is not
for endowm.ent
When the
has served 12 years the University contributes a
otlHHrlllJl.g elldownlenJ, nssurance for the officer and
to COIl1ment on the heavier londing which
reduced
of
and other <;<.luses, e.q., ill-health,
Jneantinw.
scheme of benefits is Jim.ited.
officer, sheuld he Jive to the mnturity date of the policy, nmy
endowHwnt
bC'IllJS')S, if the
which he hns tnken out provides for bonuses, nnd
life assurance
the compnnies are willing
between the University and
of this nature
cOHlpetitive rates.
is also
for endowment assurance without
without bonuses.
second branch of the scherue m'ov'iri,es for deferred anJ1l1itv policies payable at the age of 65 years.

lll'rm1111m

I had the
at the
have given rtbove

Ul.li,'ersit,y at the
of 35 will, under this schem.e, be able to take out
death for
£4,000. The bonus benefits OIl this policy
a
instance of the
of an annuity policy providing
w;t,1101d; interest should the annuitant die before the age of 65, the same professor
£800 on reaching the retiring age.
this scheme, which is very vaguely forrnulated
did not tally and the information I

makes any roal
foI' the wife or
of an officer. Of course,
of the deceased's wiH, but it is far more important to provide an
de:]J()n,Jant,s while they are in need of it than a Imnp sum payment, and this is where the
from the schome of tho Fedoratod Superannuation
of the British unililuch less varied.
have
to 'whether it would be better to have the State Superannuation and
Fmllily Benefits
to the University staff. Two
crop up. The first is the
pracbc:al,ility of the scheme, and the second is the loading whicb would be involved with
to the older
Inembo!'S of the
and the extra
of the whole scheme to tho University. I feel that the present
contribution
the University is
generous indeed. If the older mem.bers were left under the present
and
Benefits
were Inade available to the younger n~em,bers
JnlV'31'fntv could in the courso of tinle have scheIne based on the present State schem.e, which
the
scheme. I had this aspect gone into very carefully and came
,:onctu,non that it would be unwise to
the State
scheme. Little good would
fl'OIn an exhaustive exan,ination of the
One of the ehief deftx,ts in the
of the State
scheme to the University staff
is that with an academic staff there should be
of transfer and exchange. In aeademic cireles
it
to have an exchange of cwadmnicians frOln othol' universities and it is thought
to
of the acadeInie staff should represent as many important universities as
priH:tj",e, pro\,isioll would have to
Inade to refund eontributions to the University
One of the beneficial features about the present schen~e is that it
and on transferring to ,mother
the oflker takes his
is COlunlOn
assurance with hiln.
under the State scheme there would
be an incentive
which could lead to stagnation. If an offieer were
a refund of his contributions, under the Act, on bt7ing transunder the
schente
felTed, but he would thon
to
assurance under som.e other scherue and it,
fol1ows that; he would
with this
that; I am unable to make a reconnnendation for
change in the scheme. It has its disadvantages, udmittedly.
under the existing scheme, with the smull body of
officers
would involve
in ])l'omiums and an increased burden on the University, more
than on the
which the
should
called on to boar and '\vhich it cannot afford to undertake. The only
for some improvement in the future an all-Australian scheme in which the universities
of Australia combine.
that fUl'ther benefits could be provided and, where the body of
assured pm'sons is so Inuch greater, the increase in pI'Clnimu to
those additiona,] benefits would
not be so heavy
it would
if this
itself undertook a revie'w of its scheme with a vielv to
increasing the benefits.
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'f'lIe Legal

Section :37 of
" Thcre shall
teen thousand
and expelllSE;S con'llm;tect
T'here is no doubt
Parlimnontnr)' ajlpJ'o]prml:>lC:,n
nmtes of
be
'The real quesbon is-to what
yearly a[lp]'oJprialje,n for the University
by Parliament is
being
Section 72 of the Constitution
" all the Consolidated Eevenue
sha]]

did Parliament intend, when it passed the
the
annual estimates?
in the
way
certain
to such

of

'rhe
has
to
purport of
that advice is that whatever sum
put
for the
COIning yea,r, HTlcl pln.ced on the 8stirnates
I1HISt
be
itern
diseussion or
I do not agree with that eontention, Tlwol'eti·
the Treasurer could
the behest of tho Senate, the
t.lle consolidated
revenue for the yeal'. The eonstruction contcmded for
the Senate is based on
not less than
. . , , . , for the pnrpose of
the
and
. . . , . ,
is that
the seetion is intended to give a guarantee in
of at least £IB,500 pel' anlllUll to the Universit..y. Sueh
a construction as that claimed
the Senate
me to be e[uite
to the provisions of the Consti·
tution Act, which
that the Consolidated
Fund shall be
to such purposes
as the
slmll
[indicated, the construction argued for would
right awa:v
frOln the
the
of an l.!1lctwtain sum of ntoney eneh financial year, and that surely
could not have been intended. At all events, my opinion is that if this was intended the Act 'would have
said so in m.uch clearer terrn,'..;. In my
the words "for the purpose of defnrying the
and
expenses in connection with the establislnnent, managernent, and control of tho
" are siInply
dp,sf'r;l)hvp of a tcust attached to the minirnurn sunl which is to be voted. 'J'hus, if the sum voted
Par·
limmmt ',vere £20,000,
same trust would attach to it. It would have to he spent for the purposes set
out in the section. It is an 1m \vHlTI.lnted constTuction to treat the words" for the purpose of
the
CLlal'gElS, etc.," as
down some kind of maxirnurn to be decided
Hie Senate. Once 018 Ull.i·versilt,,'s
contention is
one cannot
into the seetion any power of eontrel on the part of the Treasurer
or the Government to decide whether or not the sum requested should be

The Present Law should be Amended.
The sum of £13,600
in the Act as the minimurn appropriation
needs amendment. The
'whole
was discussed before Ine and differont views ,,,"ere put forward
to the best rnethod of pro·
viding an endo'wnJ,Ont from consolidated
for
purposes. No reasonable person would
Inaintaiu that; the
should have to COIne forward every year like a
and run tho gauntlet.
of
its annual vote criticised and
to disa.Howanco, either
or in part. 'rlmt \vould
the
in a vory invidious
It could not C'l1.l'l)· on its functions 'with any
of certainty.
have been made for putting
better
the finances 0 f the Unci v()rs:ity
Governrnent.
of the revenue it
from.
think, is
, because the
is that a
to edueate a student varies
is in ono or other of the faculties.
snlJ(ten.L is out of all
to that
In the
for instance,
numbers in the student
iIlcrease, the per
of
a stud.ent in the faculty of arts.
capita expense will necessarily decrease,
in an industrial esl;ablishnlent costs of product.ion
administrative and other costs will
decrease when the factor
inoreases, so in the University
'J'hero
little
for
to the grant
decroase pOI'
as the number of studcnts
The
of ten or a dozon students nl.ight make
per
for over,v st.udent accessioII to the
establishrnent.
litOe 01' no difference to the
or equijiJIllCIlt
in my
that put forward
tho Under Treasurer, who
A far UlOre
suggests that there should be a fixed vote, and that ,my
asked for could
voted by Parliament after
full discmssion if Parliament thought fit to debate the excess. This would
some certainty, at all events
in respect of the sum fixed, [md would
the
to justify increases when it asked for them.
Within this proposal some
modifications were madeel. One was that the fixed annual appro·
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'1'llO

qUlc~,tiIJn

to
sucb
such
'1'he
Uw annual "'>l)J'()J)J',in,t,inn
out censideration
Umt the
in 'the :B'aculties
unorthodox lines

fund"
conductcd if
aUlOulntrml,xired with·
furthermore, presupposos
with some
,~mn() instances, rather
for consideration, viz" the
JnIVI'Tf,itv over its IlJ'eStmt difficulties, anow
sum should be

eOUlo to the
'rlwre is undoubtod evidence
there is evidence of
extravagance
he gainsaid, The University is
In dealing with Faculties and
It is difficult to
is a nmtteJ' which can
be ascertained
In the statistical section
annual revenue fron1. a1l
universities with £50
head, and Tasmania £4a
the
I1l11,dF,mj""uld.
'When the
iucorne per head,
umlble
able to Garry on with lowor
tain, it was not able
and
expEillclitur,c, but it will be some
of fees can be
so as to ponnit
of £42,000 the Government will nl'm,-,rlp
Five years
be sufficient
should be
and the a!'pr'ollri:ltion
more into line with the allpJI'Oprml[;iC>llS
There is no doubt
to the fact that these aetivities would
not see fit to
m,y reconnnendation

£42,000,
.!Arts, ancl over the yea,!'i-)
re,01'gtl11islltionis
call1lot
States.

what J considered werc defects in the
effeeted on re·organisation, That
whiGh has an
iUGome of Australian
per head, Adelaide £44 per
to rne
the
for the year IlIaD.
Ulll\/()l'Slty,

hig}!
Queenshuld were
ex,mm"iv'e to Ill,ainirlereased
re-OJ'gIl-J11slrtion and a system
COII'C'id.er tlmt in
the sum
over the present
whole fimlIwiflJ pC'SilLio-1l
dr,asi;icallv l'I;dllC()d so
to
it
viewpoint.
due
sfltic,ln,el,ol'y manner. If
Senate does
Govermnen.t will become
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The

of

COl/I:Jlrl-ss£on,

In

t,hat is done
in ordOl'

an effort
the
Tho table hereunder, whioh is
from
1932-33 Le 1939 -40 iuolusi vo, shows tho aJUotmts nl
SLatos of [,ho ComnlOnwealfh fron1 eonsolicbtod
New Soutb
\Vales.

Victoria.

Year.
£000.

Per
head.

Per
head.

£000.

d,

d.

lU:31--W:12

:53

£000.

0

r>

44

:50

0

()

1033-10:34

GO

()

1034-10:3;)

GO

G

0

()

4;}

0

()

G

38

()

;)

2:3

0

(j

0

i)

4:l

()

;)

2:,

0

(j

1H:l;}--l H:3G

()7

()

()

-13

()

Ii

:3:3

i)

8

G

Ba

G

W:3()-HJ:37

GD

0

G

c17

0

G

41

0 10

8

42

10

20

1\):l7-1\):38

lO:5

0

H

Gl

0

8

f)l

10

10

42

10

21

9

:3H

;}8

0

7

4H

0

10

42

10

21

D

:l:3G

HJ32-HJ3:l

IH:18-1D:3D

112

0 10

2:1

0

G

2G

G

27

0
()

')

17

')

.)

0

0

0 10

0

As a truo
of tho State's oontribution,
to that of othor States, one wmdd
to know tho
to pay and tho actual payulOnts
in tho
of each Stato's
capacity, In tho
takon tho index of
of
the Grants Com1nission, :mel
of taxable
of tJlO
and of oont1'ibutiou PC1'
to the universities.
Tho
that,YVostonl
third
list in respect of tax:lblo capaoity, stands 80eond in the incidence of the
of its taxation and,
South llustl'alia, heacLs
list
l'ogm'ds contl'i bution pel' capita for
purposes.
ITilulIH:ialPosition of

Grants frotH
l\,e,,/(~nuC'

in
~OOO,

lndex
Ta,x
Capacity,

pel' hc'ncl.

l.udex
Severity.
,\mOl1nl.

£

\/ictoria,

d,

DO

South Australia
\Vestem Australia

All

74
127

Qut'Cllslaml

\):1

H

0;5

!Hl

107

lOll

7;5

78

10:3

100

100

100
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(JI'(/int 8lwulrl be

to

would like
grants £r01n
iUFt,t'd.U.C> their
been laid down
tuition should be
to
to take lectures in certain su bjects.
will
be saddled 'with
freedom to that body erltI'uf,te:d
in allocahng and spending
is to impair the effeetive func:hon.ing
annually in
its W':JrJZillg,
to the Government of
Gial transaetions, at
sideration of
aceounts
whieh
England, 'where the Ul:li'ie:l'sitv
Britain, there is never any attenlpt
universities the way in whieh that assiE,ta11c:e
had been profligate in its eXI)en1llit,ur'e
then there would. be a good
the Governnlenl: appoinlGE
to entrust the whole

Rest!'ict1:ons as to

Use or Oonditions.

nc,taJ.Jlv Melhourne, are in
of
saddled with certain restrictions
""£"'''1'''', conclitions have sOlnetimes
universities, that free
servants
U:nl'iHl'slt,v of vVestern Australia
a ullivHrsity, there should
absolute
-in \,yestern Australia, the Senate---·
grant,

accoulit of its finan,
do
If con,
in channels other than those
call
uniwlrHity
book. In
of all
universities in Great
l'l'nas",,'V, to dictate to the
appel/ln:e[ Hurt a univ()rsitv
other funds coming uncleI' its contl'Ol,
l'(-lfusil!1g altoigeUl"JI furUwl' assistanee to that university. If
it should have sufficient confidence in that

of
Both Queensland and South Austnrlia have pro\'ision made for govermnent sllbsidisation of inco1ne
frorn funds of
benefactions
to the
the present timo
of Adelaide
is entitled to reeeive from the Government
of £5 per cent., to a limit. of £30,000, on endowments
from.
benefactions, and at the date of writing, the
receives, under this provision, the sum
of £25,000 every year. 'The
of Queensland
receive, under section 26 of the QuecmsJand
Act, in addition to its fixed endowment,
on
£ for £ basis in respect of aU m.onoys
received from
benefactions for
of
or the encouragoment of researeh
or any similar VJJle',"~'
I think the system in those
University, and that in
eriCi.iUrage

be

, to make a further pnlvisiion
l'Iot ad'll'oca.te sid.isi!IUsa.tioil
received. In
from the funds obtail'l!ed

benefai:tiollS, but
of
or a
basis on the income
purposes.

On oecasion it is
that the
mEW,
of efficient w,orJloI1g, make savings from its
ineome, and keep these
in reserve, There should be no
of the
if it shows
that it is ,"ble to do what an effiCient business institution does in
for a
cla~',
long,
of course, as the reserves are
and do not reaeh
large proportions. It should, I consider, be
the aim of the
when it can, to
some of its annual vote. Hitlwrto it has
lived up to
the last pound of its annual
and income and
it.

MetJwcl of iiubmilttmu J-'l'IJ!JClsa.!s
In respect of the grant to the
demands of a
from the
these dC'P\lt'ltiolllS scmn to have
'This dc)cs not
a
the request.
baok
the U()V'Dl'l.UllCllt
that on the infrJI'matiolI furnished to
eonneetion. JVly view is that
in view of the
of in'['oITnati,on
at fhe request and then divide

increascd Ol'an18.
yielded to the
enough,
\vhen the Estimates are beillg
the rcasonableness of
it is
obvious
form n
in thiH
assi8tanec~

pl'ocedul"o has beon to look
of the Vote.

to

the
sum
quite unable to realise that
boundaries
finance. If the Goverllluenl; insists
it should have sufficient or'j)()rt,ul1itv
cOllclusioll.
I consider there
in the
to plaoe before the Senate re'quesi;s
the merits of the
and sirnilarIy
quests to the Government,

its own
Viee,Chancellor simply
advice and erit.icism on
conveyor of those re,
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The

gc,v()1Tling ""i-,h.",;'i,v of the
whieh "Ina)' make
(if any) to be paid for
attendance at the
are
by students eitizens of the State, although

the Senate

the Government will have to reverse
at a rate which bears some
it is reckoned that the
of the total revenue,

L"'''U'-'' fees should be
In other

The
of feeless university SClems to have been worshipped at the expense of the efficiency
of the
'rhe University of \Vestern Australia is the only one in Australia, if not the only university in the British
which does not impose lecture fees. vVhile inst,ances have bcen cited of " free"
IUI.iversitics in America
sorne free universities on the Continent of Europe, I do not think the comparison
is a fair one. The question is--" vVhat can the community afford?" It is hardly fair to compare our uniwith
of some of the
States of Am.erica. In any case, some of the universities there
" free" in respect of non-professional subjects. For professional subjects, such as law,
medicine, the fees Inay be extremely
In
opinion, the
of \Vestern Anstralia started off on the wrong foot when it deeided
not to
lecture fees. The University of
, which is the most richly endowed in Australia, has
the most liberal s.j/stern of free
of all the universities in the Commonwealth. Its history shows that
it followed the reverse
to that of our
and while it always imposed fees, it has gradually
extended its system of free
Our
might well lmve started on the same policy. Through
the non-imposition of lectnre fees, I consider the University has lost hundreds of thousands of pounds which
it might otherwise have had for its development, besides tending to foster the impression t,hat the finance
of the
the obligation of the State.
It will be
that freedon1 from leetnre fees allows the children of poor
to obtain the ad·
vunt,age of
education, but I challenge that statement. v'lhile I agnee that some ehildren of really
poor parents do manage to
education, Illany n1Ore, just as intellectually endowed, are unable
to take
of it. There is a body of students, some of whom go to teehnic,d schools and others of
whom leave the
schools to go to work, who eould well ehange places with some of those who are
rnore fortunate and able to go to the
but who v{Quld be better placed in eommerce or industry.
\Ylwn the
a statute for the imposition of lecture fees, Parlimnent disallowed the
statute, and on another oceasion when it,
to follow this course it got no encouragOlllent, and the
\vas

i-UllO,np;st the staff I
that
would not like t<) see fees imposed; there is a feeling
that the
of sLudents would be reduced, and one hears the oft repeated statement that it would
be " a
step." Possibly the numbers would be reduced, but I do not think t,hey would be reduced
to any great;
and I feel that some of the apprehension is engendered by a desire to see the organisahon look"
It- is
what reticence there is on the part of some people interested in the uniwhen asked to
definite opinion one way or the other on this point, and it is also surprising
what a
of
there is, outside the university, favouring the imposition of fees.
the
put forward to
the position. One suggestion was that
back their
assistance by instalments after they obtain employment.
this
is--"
should Hackett bursars be selected 1"
repaylnemil,s would
go to swell the Hackett bursary funds, leading to the
aeld.iLion to the
over-liberal nmnber
this in turn leading to
tho ul1i,,'el'sitv finances
on the public exehequer. No suggestion is made
for these
fron1 the bursary funds.
Another suggestion
that students
be
to pay somet,hi.ng to their alma mater in later
and
CJstablished themselves in life. AnotJlOr
is that, III h1ter
for their education
instalments.
cogrlizunce of human nature. l-Iow are t,hese people to be
to be redueed to the instalnlCJnt plan, like the motor car, the
of our own
and other universities with regard
l,'und is
to
Queensland had a
of def()rred payment in necessitous eases, but was forced
to abandon it heeause it
found
once a schmne of t,his nature was inaugurated there was a tendency
to try
take advn,nt,lw:e of it and great difficulty was experieneed in collecting the
a
SllIn on this account and it is exceedingly doubtful whether
n1OllOY· QlloemE;land still
it will be collected.

Australia.
scarred. T\)
llU3k1nco the case of one witne.3s who,
f1 scheme for the introguine8A3 should be clllarge,Q
de,v(',loprnent which has taken
di'iven the Senate to it,
for leotures. Personal
whieh is tho
com'pels pltymen.i, for
hotLlo of
nlli,.·Ol'siLv~,·tlJLeteaohing service, which runs
ooursc senne critics will
,,,,,,,'u;,h;,,,, froe!
But
is not my view;
be that
should pay,
followed in rolation {,a tho
of
sohool. In 1927, the Govenlluent
asked
l;(JW'.u',:,s the cost of
a Chair of
sUPI1]{mJlOllt the
contribution
for the
pl',aeLislnr, within the State, The Govern·
and tho school of law was
method of
for the upkeep
is fail' to nmke
iInpost on the legftl
the University,
whose
instruction is
of the UIliv,ol'sity

It was esti·
Auditor General
fhli"",'sii',v thought the lower
It
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do not pay lecturo foe~. For example, in
Australia
are exen1.pt. IIowever, in New South \Vales, the university
I1nnmn from the Ciov{)rnment and thi~ grant, I WI1S told by the Vioc-Chanoel!or
the
that i;he
-will not
leeture fees to stuclents
Alk,tralia, teaehers [u'e franked through the
leotUl'oii
iitudent,fi
aro sent over
UlC
of tbe College
Thiii does not, however,
to teacher-students
post
lecture fce~.
excIJl1.j)ti()n for tcachers or stuclcnt teaehers. Not rnoro than 15 cernorninatcd
the Ministcr for EclucaLion, are admiLtecl free to the
one time. The
also admits aL half rates students in trnining
Cel'Ul!il;a-te<.l teacher of the Education Department nOlninatedby the Minister

In
tificatcd

of

unden10craLic,

lecture fees to teacher\s.

situation in
also be viewed in the
of locnl circmnsLances. A
in the course of his
may advance either by gaining practical experience
r-------.'J eertain cxmninations pl"oscrlb.()d
the .Education Departrnent, or, more rapidly, by obtnining
a
at the
dE'pflrl:-lYleIlt cncourages teachers to get degrees. So the peculiar position
results, that, while on the
the State pays for the education of thesc teachers at the University,
on the other hand
remuneration in resped of the benefits
have obtained free of
said
tcaehers at the
the benefit of their
of
edueation, but I
think this is an argmnent in support
It
as reasonably be said that a llledieal HUUl who has
qlmJlifieD,tions in nwdieal education is able to
the benefit of his education and i;rainable to rcap the benelit for himself
the inenmsed emoluI1H-:nts

can

balanecd scale of
should of course
for extra fees in those departments whieh
are lHore eostly to run. That is the pl'ac:hee cverywhm·e. For
engineering students and l1lCdieal
students
to pay heavier lect.ure
than st.udents in the faculty of art.s or studonts in the faeult,y
of purc Selenee. Again, students who take pure seionce will pay rnoro than arts students, because their
courses involve
iustl'uetion. and
equipnmnt, as wel! as stores, has to bc paid for.
nrll''''''lv

Univl'!l'!:il:v should be £25 per annum for the arts

as their base. I would point out t.hat
lnueh more to attend a
secondary school

The view expI'ei';seod to
in other universities is that the fee is no obstacle at all, but once discussion
takes place as to
or
concessions, thcre arc always many who produce argmllents
as to the
entailed in
fees.
In
V, I have sot out some
ins Lances of fccs at present payable by students in thc
Ulli'rOil'Sitv of \Vestern Australia. This table shows the Imequal incidenee of the fee systenl at present,
ill'Dgiml1 basis on which it is founded. If fees are imposed as I advocate, some adjustmcnt will
made in tho
burden
t.hc higher fecs in science courses.
In
VI, I show useful table of
for eourses in
at the Adelaide Universii;y in
exhaustive, but in my opinion it furnishes a fair guide
the present :'i-car. This table does not purport to
as to what is a roasonable thing in the iHlposition of fecs.

""I4iUII.AIMii:l!'U

PS.

VIL I have set out a comparat,ivo sttLt,(nulmi; of Government exhibitions,
In tho tnblo in
bllrsarios, sehcrla,rships, and ooncession rates
in tho several univorsitios of t.he COlIllnonwonlth.
Of course no othor uu.ivol'i3itv mm eompare with that of V/estmTl Australia, whieh has the principle of
free leetllres and tuition,
whieh has
liboralisecl its soholarships and frce plaees
it bCGaIllO wealthim.., is next on tho list.
.Just wimt
granting of HtlGkot.t bursarios to stllClonts has had on tho University financos is
dil'l1mllt to estimato. The Auditor General
that ho is unable to say whether tho
acoount
benolits or loscs, but it
to mo that t,ho general aecount lTlUst lose
reason of the granting of these
Hackett btll'saries, and, I should say that the
of the bursaries involves a fair strain on general
revonue, \Vhilst one or two
make litHe or no diffOl'enee, tho holding of a hundred bursaries by members of tho student
must,
to ineroasEI t,he n umboI' of staff and tho
and administrat.i ve
expenses inourred for their Luition,
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There is no method of checking the increase in cost brought about by additional students. Itseema
to me tha.t some method could be devised whereby the Accountant could show, with a fair degree of accuracy.
just what extra expense was entedled by accepting further students in the several departcnente of the University. In dealing with tho question of costs I have recommended that the Accountant should have some
means of showing the Senate, whenever required. what it is costing to turn out a particular class of graduate,
and it seems to me that he could, without much difficulty, ascertain the extra loading on University finances
involved by granting free places.
The result of inquiries which I made in the other- States suggests that, apart from Government exhibitioners, the grantees of free places make rather a poor showing. At one university I was told that the
university had complained with regard to the poor performance of these students, which in many cases was
below that of the average student. At other universities, whoro comparatively few free places were granted,
I was told that tho number of brilliant students was singularly small, and very few justified their free places.
A similar result is found in Western Australia. On the evidence, the academic achievements of Hackett
bursars, taken as a whole, have been disappointing. I have dealt with this matter in connection with the
question of fees, and have also taken it up in more detail in examining the composition of the student body
of the University.
In concluding this por-tion of my report I would montion that paragraph (f) of clause 3 of my Commission requires me to report, under the heading of " Finance," on" The scholarships which aro, 01' may be, granted by the University, and the manner in which
such scholarships compare in number and value with scholarships granted by other Universities in the Commonwealth of Australia."
I have treated Government exhibitions as though they were SCholarships granted by the University.
In fact, they are not. 'I'he Government pays all moneys due to the successful exhibitioner, but, inasmuch
as some of the athol' universities grant this parbicular type of scholarship and foot the bilI, I have thought
it convenient to mention these exhibitions. Exhibitioners, as I pointed out when dealing with the statistical
side of the University, really furnish the best of the University students, The table in Appendix VII. shows
that the maximum incorno level of the parents is Ilxod at £450 pel' annum, with a provision that if there
are more dependants (including the parents) than six an additional £75 per annum income is allowed for
each dependant over six. Tho much higher level in New South Wales will be noted (see Appendix VII.).
I consider that the prosont level in this State is too low and that it should be raised to £600 per annum,
with the same provision as at present fen- an increase where there are more than six dependants.
Elsewhere I have advocated a reduction in the number of Hackett bursaries and an alteration in the
system of granting them.

PART IX.

Chapter 14.
BUILDINGS.
The question of providing adequate buildings, and the care and maintenance of buildings, is
a major problem in university administration. A university must face the constant necessity for providing new buildings to meet its needs. Some universities insist, when accepting a benefaction for a new building, that an adequate proportion of the sum given be set aside for the purpose of providing an endowment
for the maintenance of any building erected out of the proceeds of the gift. We have not, in Western Australia, reached the happy stage of always being able to dictate the terms upon which we will receive a gift.
When the Hackett bequest became available to the University, roughly £425,000 was handed over to the
Senate. The terms of the bequest provided that the sum bequeathed-which was very much larger than was
originally expected-should be expended by the Senate in the erection of a univeraity hall of such design
and material as they should think fit, and that another portion of the money should be used by the Senate
for the assistance and maintenance of deserving students at the University. (The details of this trust are
dealt with in more particularity in the chapter on private trusts and endowmenta.} When the Senate received this money. it was necessary to approach the Supreme Court under the Trustees Act, 1900, for more
precise conditions to be laid down concerning the administration of the trust. The Court was asked, inter
otia to set aside the Sum of £150,000 for the Hackett. building under the terms of the trust, and the sum
of £50,000 as an endowment for maintenance of the building and the University gr-ounds. The income of
the sum of £50,000 has proved to be inadequate for this pnrpose; in fact, it is sufficient only to maintain
the grounds on which the building stands. I am of the opinion that insufficient attention was paid to the
investigation of what was in fact a suitable Sum to be provided for this purpose. The Senate has developed
and maintained the grounds surrounding the Hackett buildings and neglected to keep the buildings in proper
repair.
The Cout-u sot aside the sum of £190,000 as an endowment for bursaa-ies and scholarships but I am
quite sure that, if proper representations had been made as to the moneys which would be required to provide a fund for the upkeep of the buildings and grounds, so large a sum would not have been allocated for
bursaries and scholarships. However, as pointed out elsewhere in my report, I would not in any circumstances advocate interfering with it now.

As
other
forming part of the
I regret to say that very little attention
has been given to the
of
and renewals,
reason of the fact that the Senate was
anxious to use the money which was voted to the
by Parliament, and other m.oney which it
obtained from. miscellaneous sources, for the extension of teaching activities.
will be seen from what I
have to say below that there is rather large accumulation of urgent
whieh must be provided for,
and the longer they
delayed the more
will beeome.
[ had a vEtluation made of the exisi,ing ;Julldlng;s and im.provelnents, and UlD fo]llowiluf is
:Haekett
Natural

Hud

S(~ienee

Institute of
'ruart House (Vice·Chancellor's residence)
Old weatherboard
from Irwin street
Hadon
Gardens
.Feneing
Clearing

E~

SLlmnWry :".-

£
215,000
Hl,800
13,800
tJ8,OOO
15,400
3,800
G,OOO
300
700
13,000
400
500
800
£354,500

In valuing i,110 new brick and stone aetldeUlic
the costs of erection, as sapplied by the Uni·
and the Public "Yorks Department, were taken as a basis and allowanee ,vas nmde for di[-ferenee
in cost at the date of erection and to-day, ane! a depreciation faetor was applied.
Sinee the University ,vas
the Govermnent has either erected or undertaken responsibility
for the cost of ereetion of buildings to the extent of £1:-l4,808.
surlUnary of the Government's expenditure
or
on this aecount is as follows :~-.
£
i\.lterations and additions to Irwin street property
1912-1913
4,24\1
1913,,·1914
&.
&.
&.
&.
110
Alterations to residence,
24H
1914-19li5
do.
do.
cl.o.
89
1\)17-1\)]8
Additions to Irwin street
1,9\15
1922-HJ23
and
18,428
U)2:3-1924
do.
do.
714
Sehool of
f),fW5
192tJ-1927
!)
1928-1929
do.
do.
Part east Haekett
1\131)
1931-1932
25,000
Part cost Scienee bu.ilclings (ecllnplE)ted 8UI June, 1$):16)
193tJ-1937
tJO,OOO
2f)th October, W38)
1038-103\1
l4,OOO
£134,808

As will be seen
the £25,000 part Cost of the Ifaekett buildings, the £GO,OOO part east of the
Seience buildings, and the £14,000, the eost of the
were not paid out in cash by the
GovernnlOnt but the Goverrnnent undertook to be
for the payment of these sun,s over a period
of years. 'rhus, it would appear thai; in
of
years, the
eontribution
the Government
has been £4,!)!):) per annum. '.I'his sum is calculated as
the eontributions towards the Haekett buildings
and the payments for the Agriculture and the Soience
had been made at, the time of completion
of those buildings. The annual
above mentioned does not include the furnitnre and fittings
SUPlJli.xl bv the Government in eonnection with the various
The total cost of these is £11,047
and, if this'sum is included, the
contribution each
the Government would work out at £5,365.
As
j;he Haokett
towards whieh tIle Government eontributed the sum of £25,000,
the
in ,July, H,28. There were eleven tenderers and the
tenders for their erection were called
of £181, l7H, made lip as follows ;-suocessful tenderer submitted a
£
Arts and Adrninistration
41,025
Haekett Hall und Guild
3tJ,173
Hall
103,\181
£l81,17\1

'rhe eontnwtor subrniUed an alternative tender (;0 do
with it stipulation that the maxinuun lmyment shoulel not
£181,
eluding (lxtras. The Senat(l
the
commission"

cornU\lssion" basis,
comxnission, but

In lny opinion there is evidence of extravagance in
ment the extras absorbed another £25,2H4 gross, on whieh
to both the eontractor and the arehitect,. "Vhen the bu.ildling
thitt it would be short of a eonsiderable sum of m.oney to

Oll !ina I srettle·
been
fOlind

The
in which the
found itself neeessitated
to the Court,
for lmwe to borrmv from the various funds set aside under the Haekett T'rust for the Viee-ChaneelIor, Buildings and Maintenanee, Students' Loan Fund, and Bursaries and
and, as alread~'
explained when dealing with the Viee-Chaneellor Endowment (see
on al:'lJILC'ltion, to bOITO"t,V frorn thoso JTunds tho SUTI1 of £27,500 in order
sum, was in itddit.ion to the sum of £25,000 whieh the
Building8 Aet, I H30.
Under the lJniver8ity Buildings Aet, IH30, the Government, besides
to
the Slim of
£25,000
mentioned) toward8 the emt of
the Haek.eU
undertook to
a further sum of £60,000 for the
of the
and
and also the Institut;e
of Agrieulture (although snb8equently the Institute 01
housed in other
The
m.oneys whieh the Government agreed to provide uncleI' thi8 A.et were to be
in8tahnents over a
of 30 yeam. Of the £2{),000 which I have mentioned, part
to
the Government
refund
of dividend duty which the Hackett e8tate paid to the Government on the winding up of thlJ HaekeH intere8t8 in the "Vest AU8traiian New8paper. 'rhe liability in respect of the £25,000 comln,eneed on the 12th
Sept8ruber, 1930, but sirn,ple interest at the rate of £5 1)01' contulTI, pOl' annurn. frOID. that,
rUlt,il
e,OJn~
pletion of the erection of the building '.va8 to be capitalised.
Under the
t,he Senate was authori8ed to realise investments of the Hiv,ketl"
and
other trusts in order to provide it8elf with the neee8sary money
to meet the c08t of these works
and the Govermnent undertook, in its turn, to repay the
sum.8 with interest at
rate of £6 per
eentuH\ per anmun over a term of 30 year8. Interest and prinoipal repayments were to be credited bad;: to
the trust account8 in the hand8 of the Univer8ity which had made the funds lwailable.
tho
State comrneneecl in the financial year H):36~37 by a fixed instalment of £3,107 1213. 5d. half yoady. The
total liability a8sumecl by the Ntate was for prineipal, induding
£DG,062 7,0. 7d. and for
intere8t over 30 year8, £U0,404 178. 6d.---a total of £18G,467 613.
The prineipal 8um rnentioned itbove was made up as follows
Grant for completion of Hackett Building
fntere8t eapitalised

£
25,000
7,178

Scienee building
Interest

GO,OOO
:3,874

s. d.
0
1 8

d.

°
82,178

°°
5 11

Ga,874

£H6,Ob2

'fen in8talments have been paid by the Government np to date in pursuance of its
tho Act, and the pl'irleir)al stun oll,tst.anding as at the 1st
this year, \VE1S £8$),021.
A 8imilar SY8tmn of finaneing the erection of buildings
of the
Building8 Act, ] U38. This Act authori8ed
of
moneY8 for the erection of
Schoo]
became liable for the
cost of the building in an
[,he repayment of this liability
annual
fund
a,t £4 pCI' centum per annum
interest.. Sueh
to the fund from which the 8um of £14.000 was
£14,000, and the annual charge on State revenue is

7

7

under

b.\" Hwans
inves(,]l1('ni:s for the pur·
( :O\Trnnl,en(
and
'H'CllllJ,ll bt.ed
t.o go back
IJc"mne in fact.,

Intere8t at 4 per cent.
fund at half per cent.

5GO
70

Total

£G:30

The first annual paynlent
the liabiIit.~"
the 2Hth October, lU:3H, and othm' payrnents have fallen
and 'will continue over total
of
5G

{) ] I

on

sunl outap[lr(lXumateJy £103,000. The
nJ'UJ'lcclw,Ie ruuuvrnont out of loan
reduction of tho total

Auditor
nlOnoy

of financing tilE' Unito make
grant
m,entioned cannot
eonannual contribution whieh in
",,'V"",'''-

see no
sum in

trust

OF GROUNDS.
I Jmvo already mentioned in
nr,)vidod under the Hackett,
are the grounds on which the main
the
and the
fields, 'The
not much to spare after
for
available to maintain the
surrounding
urgent calls on
that this

and renewals and the sum. of £DO,OOO
and the grounds. These grounds
stands at
containing
not
maintained from tho fund. which has
the Hackett
'.l'hero are no funds
Nor do 1 think that with the m,an~
consideration,

The p()siti'Jn in connection
"md
of buildin/ss at the
is rather com,plicatecL The Hackett
are Sllpl'Joseci to be maintained from the Hackett fund. The Biolog,y
and
builclil1lgs which
erected
Government
for SOIne
reason, maintained
by tho Governnwnt. The 111aintenanee of
other
to be the concern elf U10
'l'lw buildings,
to'warcLs
the b\JuJelings
ing functions of the
writing this report there
various
in neod of
urgoncy,

wbieh should have beon applied
eXpe]'lSC'S of
on the teac!)allmvcd to arise again, At tho tiine of
about £D,OOO to put in good order the
; there is no
of thei r

funds when it com,es
to
J

tablish
asked the
of the
estimate the P,'ini:i"nJ l\.I'ctliti)ct
ings e:X:JellTltdly
addition
lavatories,
ness; and
SUIn has been estiTnated
no longer usefuL Ti.Jclm.ical
outside
under, toigoJ,hc)!'

in order to
eXlsi:'l1Jcg !JU!tc!llliss) in good order and
thorough mspectil,n
l'r'nl'GirJaI Archite"t gave me an
In
his
lle"eiJSa.ry to renovate the buildI consider this quite a reason.
and
In
that is to say, all
roofs which have outlived their useful·
a limited lifo, 'l'he j'(,',mlir'pCI
all these items when
as this is
out in the table horethom in order :-~

Maintenance
cost pel'
anllulll.
£
Administration
Guild buildings
Winthrop Hall
rtGlllS corrnnon to above three itelns
Biology and Geology--Main bloek
Physies and Chemistry
Hadon laboratory
Engineering--Hall
Shenton House
Wood building A
vYood building B
Wood building C
Wood building D
\lllood building E
'Vood building F
Refixed buildings-·
Old Physics
Old Chemistry
Old Agriculture
Institute of Agrieulture~
Main building
Animal house
Glass house
Viee-Chaneellor's residence
General items-Fencing
Furniture (including linoleum and blinds)

177
260

170
500

122
lilA

IVV

4
10

:clO
5
30

155
232
24

174
20
20
30

15
Malthoid

Total

It wiII be seen that the total is £2,537

receive the sum of

to

125
£2,537

should

a hmd

The old wooden buildings whicb were rmnoved from Irwin street
m a
bad condition, particularly externally, owing to lack of paint; and Shenton Ifouse, which contains till' en.gineering lecture
room.s, shows signs of the ravages of white ants.

The Public Works
builldhlJgS and it would be to
sary from time to time 011 Univp.l'!:iiiv blldldil'lgs.
llIIlJllWLlI, of
come from the Univll!rsi'tv
are done. I
from the
Arl~hiitel:t
ment of this sort
reached between the
recommend
ADEQUACY 0[<' J;;XIS'l'ING BlJILDINCiS.
Hackett
lnajority of the dC'Imrtlnents in the
The aeconunodation available for tho Arts
III
exisijng needs of tho
'rho Arts soetion of the
studonts. The
lecture room aocouunodatod, up till )'("jml1Jv
presont one of the
dasses has slightly more than that nUi1nbor.
has beon increased so that it can now aeoonnuodato 180 sttlchmt;s
is not sufficient aeeonnnodation to provido a separate roon1 for
staff, two rooms ftt prosent boing slmred
four loctu1'Ors_
timos
it is \v[1I1ted for tutorial classes. Another leetmer holds his
involve at least £2,000, but in
this

00 students who are
out

would be

:HaekeH
for
nU1n1JOI' of
but at

is
for these students

'I'hey aro purely
studonts and I do not
teaching thosc groups. If my l'eoommcndation in this
towards
difficulties a.rising out of lack of space.
Science Buildings
and
\Yhiio
aro
pl'Ja;;ing to the oyo
I considor the (*ovornmont did not,
for
money it
advanced and tho liability it Ims undertaJcen. It is
to enumorat.o Tuany major faults in cOlllwctiou
with the
of this building from the
of view of its

W7
In the first place I consider that, the
seetion should not have beon joined up to the
section. This is not dono elsewhere. The
is on
lines aud this 1'athor necessitates sym·
metrical ,Llteratiens if at an.v time one section is added to. It is diftlcult to seo,,·and I have tried without
success to
some of the laboratories were put in a kind of semi·basement 'The doistOl's
on t,}10 eastern aspect, which were
to harrnonise with the Hackett
have the ef'l'ect of
spoiling the
which is so necessary in labon\tories, and the smni·basOlIlcnt labonttories are difticult to
drain. At the presont tinlO tho effluont from the laboratories is taken into cortain smnps adjacont to tho
foundation of tho building and from thoro the effluent
to some dry wells which of
must
Inwe been put l1, consideritble depth in tho soil to
of the flow of the effluent. 'This meitns a costly
business whon the dry well beeomes full. But of grOt"tor concern IS the fact that the acid in the effluent
is tending to eat
tho sumps mHI,
into the soil
the walls of the basoment, and
if this is not attended to the result nitlY be rather serious frorn the
of view of
st'[,llCture. Of course,
if this is remedied in tinH! no harm will. result. I understand it is not yet known whether, and to whati ex·
tent, tillO effiueni
t,hrollgh the yvel1 is
fJ.,n}T part of
fOlHldat,ion.
Tho
of the laboratories ioo too 1ll1l'l'OW. In all laborato1'i.eoo which I
in oLhol' Australian
uni vel'sities thero i.s ample 1'00111 to pass betweon tho ond of tho bonch and
\vall, but m t.ho ClleJlnistry
section at Crawley one end of tho bench
hard up
tho wall, whieh militfltes
the effect.ive
uso of that portion of the bmwh cloooe te tho wall.
duet.s.
t,hose ducts
watoI', mlCl sewerage services are earried
The gas,
were desljojwJCI to
faet do so. Ono of the main
which should bo
observed in pl:,UllllJllg
easily aceossiblo for inspection
and repair. In tho case of
enclosod
tho bench,
and to gel, at
in
necessitatos stl.·ipping
tho bonch, for sorHO
roason it is sot inside tho conoroto
plL.llIllbLng in tho
WlllI, tho conerote has to bo
Tho Physies soction of th,)

IS

JHOrO suitablo than the CIIOIJ11Stl''y seeLton.

I am told that when the wholo
futum needs. This should be a pararllount
poses. But in tilli Chemistry soetion any oxt.mlsion
building. As
oroetion of another store~' would bo a
costly
purifying apparatus, are fixed in tho roof, muI the
loeation-",-would bo vory great. This

cxtension for
pur·
of the wholo
find that, the
and
or in allot,hm
storey.

Tho wholo building semns to have bmm
withont
futuro requirmnents of
the department. "'vVhilo the prosent staff is aceommoclated, no aclocluate ]:.rc.vi.si'llll IS nlade for an incroase
in staff, whieh sheuld
be borne in m.ind
sueh
hUl" provision was
lnade for (HI increase in students, when in faet
woll havo
tho history
of the departm.ent.
I am of tho opinion that
will not bo sufllcient
for tho neods of the
thon
of whether it will
usc tho building for sonlO othm purposo
1'ho whole tirouble is the
result of not
sllilieiont attention to
No
of this kind should bo orected without, UlB
to the
itl1d speciiicat,iolls and to put up j.,llBir own iniLial
are tho
people who should know what is
and,
to
oxigencies of iinanee, it is
of tho Sen·
ate Lo
them
whieh IiL in
nlodern roquil'Oll1ents. It should be the
of the head of
the department, assisted
his stafl', to lmve
in mind tho
for now buildings for tho
purposH of the
\Vhon in ]\i1,!lbourne recently I, was fortunate
to look over tihe ne\\"
dopartmont itt the Melbourne
I understand that this
was initjnlly
by Professor
in collaboration with his assistant, who is now Professor
the head of tho
ehomisLI'Y
at the
of 'Wostei'n
'I'his
tho 1'Osult of some years
of work and 1 no not think one eould go into
where the evidonee of eareful
is Inoro ap·
lmrent. All tho sorvicos Hre exposed Hnd
at. EndeavcJllr has boon Inado to Inoet all eo,nt,inLgfm·
cios that arise in a
The
!'Oorns seenl weIl
accessible, tlIHl the labora·
tories are well situated and
econolllically
III
to stores, passages Hlld lifts, and
tho ventilation system is
\Vhen tho
was
built, I understand there was an unfortunate
dispute betwcen the arehitoct [md tho thon professor of tho cLE'pltrt,mleIlt. At this distaneo of t,ime it wonld
bo fnLile to go into tho quostion of whoso bult it was, but, tho lJllilding
does
the facli that
Lho average architeet has not tho noeessary tochniOiIl krw'wIed.tIe to phln
of this nature, nor is it
reasonablo to expect him to have that knowledge.
Professor
eonsiders tlmt the building may lator be usod to house a
section,
when the time eornes to establish such It seetion. If this suggestion is feasible (to me the building expenditure
seems abnormally high to house lL small
department) that would be it
use to whieh to pnt the
building as it would otherwise appem- to be nlueh more suitable for the purpose of a,
seetion than
it is for the g{meral section of
The wholo building shows a
to subordinate the technieal
needs of the depm·tment to architectural
Instead of the users of the
first asked
for their ideHs and the architoct building his
around those ideas, the
seonlS to have boon
atthe <wchiteet pimmed the building and the people who use it have had to fit Umir ideas insido it.

lOS
be

I hope T Inay be excllsed for del1ling at such length with this Imrtieular building beeause it should
to the Govermnent in fllhlre when it furnishes funds to the
for building nll1T,nRos.

t' WrlI'IllI1lg

Befor!.! any

is erected out of funds
to the Govemment for
is suitable and whether the money

should be

the
of

and
as to whether the

Bioloyy and C/eoloyy BI.cildiny.--This building was erected by the Government for the University
at a cost of £1D,142. The bio!og:Y' section is at present of just about sufficient eapaeity to m.eet the needs
of tho departllHmL The plumbing work seems to have boen planned with more forosight than in the physies.
eheTlQi,;try building·-although it is possible to point to some disadvantt.ges of eonstrl1etion in this building
too. whieh in my opinion show the need for greater eare and consideration when designing buildings of this
nature.

An inspeetion I nmde of the geology seetion showed that the spaee alloetlted to this
now insufficient. Everywhere one
one sees specimens piled
and the time has
when
should be made for
housing of the collh~l=ti!i)n, I even saw speeirnens piled
up underneath the leetl1re bank, and specimens overflowing into the yard.

IS

JUIIgl.necnlilY Bllildinqs.-In dealing with the Faculty of Illngineering I have alrmldy made referenee

to the buildings oecupiecl by tile'
new building for this school.

~ehool

and. after reviewing the sitlmtion, have emphasised the need of a

Aecording to information submitted
the Lands and
t,he first lands set. aside
for
endowment consisted of about 95 acres known as SwmlLoeation 1715. This
was dedicated on the 4th
, 1000. The
of the
endowment lands m.av be saiel to eonl1nence,
however, with the
of the University Endowment Act of HlO4. T!w
of this
W[1,S to set
aside for the University
traets of bnd,
in what were the out,e1' suburbs of Ow
of I'ert,]l,
It ,n1S thought that the University
the lands itself
building and
on lease, or by
granting building leases at a
nmt. The trustees of the lands wore not
to alienate, the
idea being that as time went on tho lands would
in value and the
would be able to reap
the benefit of the unearned incrmnent.
The bulk of these lands were ISi,OW.l"'U
1\)00 to 1004. An additiorml number of country
townsite lots of small value was
In H17 the Gevernment resumed Swan Locations 2104
and 2120 (which were mnengst the Alel,Jc'oIJolitlln Suburban lands in the
endowment)
with
a.bout five a,c.res of i7;\van Location 2105,
still I)~l,rt
endo\vruent lands. 'rhe lands
resumed 'were valued at about £1G,OOO. The Universih'
way of
valuable areas now known
as the
lands. These lands cornprise
288G, :308G, 8087, :3088, 81HO, and 37:32,
SW[Ul Loca,tion 2886, on whieh
which I consider were a very fail' exehange from the
is bounded
Hackett, drive on
the Haekett buildings shm.d is 9G acros 1 rood 8]
the east and a Government reserve whieh exxenClS
of
ltiver. This lm,ation (2885) is not freehold land but it is the
which is
endorsed with the
restrictive conditions
(1) the leased land is to be used
a site for the main builclirlgs of the 1l1've:"siLv and for no other
purpose without the w1'itt,en license of the Crown.
(2) t.l1O leased land to revert to the Crown if the main
were erected on sorne
other site.
'fhirty-one aeres (a]}proxn:nfLtE,ly) of
of Swan Locat.ion 210G were sold by public auetlon in 1928,
realising a gross figure of £14,230.
of Loeation 2105 were
of as follows ;--Sixty-six acres ([1pproximately)
21'. 21· Gp. for £G,527.
In 1028 to the
In 1087 to the vVorkers' lIornes Beard--28a. II'. 8 ·15p. for £4,GGO,
Imve been excised for roads.
and a further fOlli' aeres
LoefLt;ion 2108 were sold to the ';Yorkers' Homes
One and
aeres
Board in 1932 for £850 and a further smaIl area of
and a-half aeros of this lo()ation wrlS taken
the vVater Supply,
and Drailmge Dmlartnneut
cLrain.
Twenty-five aeres of SW[.ln I,oeation 1716 wore eornpllisorily acqttired by the Commonwealth Government in 1040 as a site for a. military hospital (see below).
The remaining traets of Metropolitan Suburban endowment lands
the Crown and still
held by the University are
identical with the original
Hny small eliHel'enees in area it
appears rnay he ascribed to road resmnptions
the Crown.
few transact.ions in title have taken
in Uw country townsito Ittners. Tho Universit.v
changed with the Trustoos of Public :Education Endowrnont Mount Barker Lots 117 and 118 foJ' ]\JoU!J.t
Barker Lots G3, 168, 169, and IG6 anel sold Lots G3 and 16H in 10,10 ;-Lot G3 f()1' £40; Lot J;;9 for £30.
Narl'oginLet 57 was sold in 108G for £175 and
Lot Gl was sold in 1940 for £150.
The plan in
VIII. shows t,he
of the
lmlcls,
an
area held neal' Bibra
All tho
interests in land hold by
, both by '>vay of publie cnelowrmmt and
bonofaetion, aro set out in Appendix IX. A note in tho tublo
bet.ween public endowment
lands and intorests in land Gaming to tho Univorsity by private benofaetion or as Ute result of investment
of private trust funds.
For the purpose of this part of my enquiry 1 had a detailed valuation made of all the endowment
lands. This valuation was made under the supervision of the
General and the Chief Valuer of t.!w
Taxation Departnrent, two offlcm's who Imve had [I very wide
in the valuation of lanels. 1 believe
that the valuations made, and a joint report which was furnished to me by these two oftlcers, is the only comprohensive valuation and riJport the University has had to date; anel that tho information disclosed will
bo of great benefit to the Senate.
The University has clone very littloin tho wa.y of devc,lopiJ:lg 01' j,l)"11ina its
onclowrnent. lands
to account. either
way of sale mlCl l'e-invostment 01' by
the
int.ention of
t.hem on
lease.

no
Thus it has eome in for a good ctoal of eritieism. It is quite deal' Umt when the Bill of 1904 was
emwted Parliament considered tlmt the revenue to be derived from tho endownJo!lt lands -would relieve
the burden O!l the public financ(!i; of providing incroasing annual sums for tho nmintemmco of the University.
In speaking to tho mot,ion for the second reading of the Bill the Premier, the Hon. ,"Valter James (now Sir
'Valtor James, K.C.), sE1id ;-_." There will be a need for a university in Western Australia. .
If we l'eeognize that;,
smoly our wiso duty is to maIm provision for the endowment of tlmt university and not let
land which nmy be gi von away for other purposes pass from our controL and as a eonsequenee
leave us a hoaviel' burden to bear when in the future we are ealled on to establish a university,
not lmving the fim1neial baekbone on which the university m1n rely . . . . "
vVe lmve the
opportunity now of making provision for the future . . . . ,. \Vhen the time comes to
establish a university we may have provided a sufl1cient fund to very much lighten t,ho burdon
of maintaining the univen;ity . . . . .. I move the seeond reading of the Bill feeling confident that whatever may bo members' opinions as to the details, they will join with me in
expressing the opinion that, in \Vestern Australia we should provide for a system of endowmont to strengthen a university and give it the sinews of war so as to lighton the burdon which
the finances of tho St£1to otherwise will have to bear whon we are called upon to establish a
universit.y." (Parliamontary Debates, Vol. XXIV. Hansard, p. 2128.)
Tho revenuo yieldH from tho endowment lands have been disappointing and thoy have not fulfilled
their purpose of relioving t.ho public purse from tho burdon of increasing Univorsity finance.
The University Endowment Act of 1904 provided for the
of the ondowrnent landH in seven
t.rUHtoes (sec. 2). \Vhen the University Act was passed in 19l1 it ro-onacted t.ho provisions of section 4 of
tho Endowment Act of 1904 ompowering the Govornor to grant or dmniso to the University sueh lands of
the Crown as he might think fit (sec. 35, University Aet, HJll), and enaeted that, "a]] real and personal
property whatsoever vested in the' Trustees of the University Endowmont ' shall, on the appointment of
the Senate, by foree of this Act
vest in and become the propOl'ty of tho University."
A good doal of t.he critieism which has been levelled at the University has beon baHod on a miseoneeption of tho v,1!ue of the landH which tho University roceived from the Govornment under its endowment.
vVhon the ondowmcmt lands were granted by the Crown tho best of the suburban lands had already bcen
alienated. The total value of tho endowment lands to-day (oxduding the site on which the Univorsity
stands) is approxinmtely £lHJ,OOO. In 1915 the value of the lands thon held by the University was £75.000.
The year 1UI [5 marked t,ho beginning of a period of prosperity culminating in a boom in valuos in 1929. The
irwreaso in values over the whole body of endovilTlont lands hardly justifios the viow tf1ken by SOIne members
of the Senate t.hat it is wrong to sell University endowment lands, or, as one witnoss said-" the long vision
will novel' barter the seeUl'ity of land endowment for current eoin." That. seoms to postulate that if thp
University wait long enough thorel is bounel to be a rise in value. That is an error. No person who sets out
to get, tho best 1l10notm'y rosults from the ownership of lanel could [tfrorel to follo\-\' such a principle. Such
a conception denies actual oxperienco and is opposod to economic principles. If If1rge tracts of endowment
land aro locked up in tho line of advancing settlemont they may quite easily dofoat the purpose for which
thoy wem gmntod beeause seHlement and devolopment m'e forcod elsowhore, with tho rosult that land which
has reaehed its peak in value will eOlnlnenco to docline. Tho goverlunont and smni-governlnontal revenue
derivod from its ownOl'Hhip is lost. In this I considor tho local authorities in pfU'tieular have some ground
for complaint. Enclowmont lands are entiroly freo from rates and taxes in tho hands of tho UllivOl'sity,
and in ono instaneo, in partieular, had tho land boon developed at an earlior date whon it was ripe for devolopment a good doal of bonofit would lmvo nccruod both t.o the
and tho local govorning authority.
In tho list horoum1er, which is taken from £1 table produeod in ovidenco, I show tho unimproved value
of somo of the endowmont land as it was in 1915 eomparod with the value in 1941. The 1941 figures take
no t1eeount of the redueed purchasing powor of Inoney now as compared to what it was in 1915. I havo
not beon able to ascertain precisoly \vImt this reduction is, owing to the omission of proper -weighting provision in tho retail price indices for eOllunoditios at that time (1915) and now.
Unimproved
value per acre.

iuea
1941.

Looality,

1915.
a.

Hollywood
Claromont
Clal'ernont
KarraJmtta,
Karrakatta
Karrakatta,
Daglish-Westward
Applecross
Bibra Lake
North Fl'Olllantle
Pingelly
Pingelly
....
Wag in
Broomehill
Cnballing
Cub[J,jling ....
....
....

.. -

....
,-"

....

G'l
5
7
lOti
43
8
GOG
2,273
567
130
0
3
2
3
1
2
4

p.
:3 34
U 8
0 0
2 13
0 31
3 IG
3 6
2 0
3 1
0 0
2 38
2 12
2 0
2 15
0 IG
0 0
1 35

1'.

£
75
IG5
180
50
15
15
20
4
7
79
163
98
80
70
27
20
56

1941.
£
188
248
ll4
35
10
17
33
4
13
77
109
i39
80
7
9
10
19

Pcrcentage.
Eomarks.
Boise.

Fall.
Near Military Hospital.

150
50
ilG
30
33

13
6'",)

South of Floreat Parl"

...
87
2
....

....

i-mile north of Station.
South of AQ"lnn,

33
60
90
66
50
66
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The
table does not
any principle of holding on indefinitely. Evon whoro increase
in value does tako
it should
be remmnbol'Od that it must be 11l()aSUHKI in torms of nlonov and
in umking cOlnparisons ouo is apt to overlook the fact t,hat a sum of money put out at interost at 4 pm" cent.
cOlnpound interest will double itself in 17 years. In Inany cases it is bettor to turn tho land investment
into lllOney and re-invost in order to enjoy some income from funds v>,hich \voro in a non-revcnue-producing
fornl.
By comparison with individual salcs of
allotments it is
to point to increases in the
valuo of sonlO of tho
hl,nds. 'The private allohnents are in closc proxilnity to certain tracts of
endowment lands. hut it would not bo correot to aeeept the sal os of jJ1(1S0 sllmll allotments as a doeisivo
tost of tho valuo V~ qlobo of the largo tracts of
cmdowmont land to which
are in close proximity. 'Tho
tablo is

Does!Jri.pj;io,n of
No. shown

lJl

land a,nd Parcel
Appendix IX.

Prl"'\lat+) t3ttb-di\'isiona.l lots

\\'hich

have risen in value.

Increase in value
in the private subdivisiontd
lots,
(17,yoar period exeept where otherwise indicated.)
0/

/0

A

of land 14 acres 22
on the
western boundary of the University
grounds,
(pf1,roel No.1)
A pf1,reol of land 34' S perches in arm,
sit.uated at eorner of Prineess rOf1d and
Broadway, NecUands (parcel Ne. 3)

A

of l(md having an area of 9 (teres
1 . 7 perehes lying bet-ween Stirling highway and Park road and bounded by
Hampden road on the west (pared No.
13)

A parcel of land haNing an area of HJ acres
13 . 7 perehes at the eorner of Hampden
road and Stirling highway (pareel No.
13)

A triangular piece of land on the west side
of \Vinthrop avenue and a further tract.
of land on the west side of University
avonne, Hollywood~totalarea G3 aeres
3 roods 34 perches (pm'eel No. 19)
An area of land GOG acres 3 roods G perches
sit,uat,e in Daglish (parcel No. 25)

'Two allotruents of land at eorner of Mm')'
street and Preston road. Como, and
another on tho opposite eorner~total
arcm 3 roods ]6
(parcel No.4)
Two alletm,onts having (l,n area of IS· 5
situate at Midland .Jundion,
corner Holena street and Railway parade (parcel No.5)
An arcm of 2273 aeres 2 roods. sitlU1ted
south of
(p(l,rcel No. 27)
An area of 130 aeres of land at North Fromantle fronting Stirling highwayextending from the Rope 'I'll orks on the north
to the Ford Motor 'I'll orks on the south
and back from SbrIing highway to the
stone quarries on the east (paree! No. 2fJ)
An area of 106 acres 2 roods 13 porehes of
land extending \vestwaI'ds from Karmkatta about SO chains (paTf~el No 21)

Foul' allotments rnnging from 24· to 2S
perches eaeh, situated on the western
side of Fairway, Nedlancls
'I'hrcm allotments ranging fi,'om 33·4 to
34· S perehes each, two at oppo"ite
earners of Prineess road and Broachvay,
and the other a,djaeent to tho University lot in Broadway
Three allotment,s ranging from 19·4
perehes to 37· 5 perehes, situa,ted at
Crawley, one in ]«tnirnbla road and one
in Park road, both near the junction
of Kanim,bla road and Park road. the
remaining block fronting the south
side of Stirling highw(ty between Hampden road and \Vinthrop a,-vonue
Four allotments ranging from 15·7
perches to 36 perehes, two situated in
Stirling highway (one on the corner of
Hampden road and Stirling highway,
and the other near that corner), one
in Clifton road, and the fourth in
Gordon street
Five allotments rnnging from 19·2
perches to 1 rood 4· 5 perehes~t.hroe
sitnato in Clovernruent road, one in
Croydon street, the other in Kingston
street
The allotments corllparod are in Floreat
Park en tho north of this area.. They
aro three lob, in Aldenbury skeet eaeh
hEwing an area of 39' G perehos
Sevon allotlnellts ranging frOln 1 rood to
1 rood 16 porehes. These bloeks are
eit.her contiguous or across t,lw road ill
Proston read
Two allotments. ono of 7' 7 perches in
J:-Iolona street, and tho other of G· G
parade
perehes in
An area of 5 aeres situated 011 opposite
side of road on the north boundary of
the university lands
Four allot.ments 1 rood 13 perches on the
north of the university land

One lot 1· 6G porehes on the north boundary; 1 lot :31· 4 pCl'ehes on tho opposite sido of the road along the west
of the
land

liJfl

SO

500

5flS

120

28
(Ill years)

No variatioll

No variation

No variabon

A fall of 1:1%
13 yearfl

III

have been expe()ted
had been conadvantr,ge of n!lf)()]'lhrni'r,;"""
and the sale or
of them to the
Occasional and
referenco
or has had the necessary technical
rmlSC>.llDJlly

the
of Hl04) in subdividing
to let on
tenure has no nppeal in a
,'\ust,I'a,lia \vhon) there is
lm1<1
sale, Ij~fforts which the
to
land on leasehold
which it subdivideel in Sllbirwo, Daglish, Ch1rernont
Nr"»ll'\vood I'()sulted in the
being
to let,
six blocks which brought in
fow pounds
per anl1lun, \Vhen the Oovernm,ent
up further Crown land Hear
railwl1,\' station there was
H
sale for the GovernllJ,ent blocks, but the University oould do very little business in the letting of its
subdivisional lanels. 11 booanli3
obvious that tho IOl1sohold lonuro was lho deb'[I,elion, becmuse the
held lands
as aUraetivo as tllose lho Ciovel'nrnent was
for sale.
ilS land
oountr.,-

it
boen
on behalf of the
that, it was not until 1927 thl1t it obtained frOlnParliallJ,ent power to sell tho lands with the consenl of lho CiovormnenL That power was conferred on condition
that thc
of sa10
re-invesleel in the
of olhor land or the
I.lnd irnprovernenl
tho orechon of
or olhel'wiso, of other ImHl, or the
of land
owned by the
Universily 10 be hel,l and used for revenue
pUl'poses as Imrrnanenl ,mdowment on lhe smne lrusts
I.1,S tho ondowmont lanels are held (see, 2,
I'Jndowment, Amendment Aet, 1927).

The lirsl eonsicloration in deeiclillg on any suheme of
of lhe enclowment ImlCls is lho needs
of the inslitut,ion itself. As
at t.he pl'esouL Lime lho
an aTfJa of land
,.J,t
part of its endowrnent bnds,
an aroa of
a,eres. Tilis land
;'0 held. on a nine hundred and ninet.y-nino
lease nncler seetion 42 of tho Lm1.d Aut, 1898. In tho years
to eonlO
aeros of lanel will be too little for tho needs of the Universily.
The
of the UnivOl'sitics of
J\IeIbourne, A,dehide anclBrisbane
prove m.y Gonlcmtion. It is false economy
to oroel
of numy storeys as has been dono in Arneriea in order to save ground spl.ruo.
I t is an unceonolnie
a,nd tends to nJJmy teuhnieal difficulties whieh il is ul1lweossary to discuss
here. In a country lilw Australia there is no OXGuse for a
of buildings without [],dequato mnonities.
00me of
nnivo!'sities are sorely eram.ped for space. In Australia, JlJelbonrno and
Addaicle Univorsities
to feel tho need for rnorc ground spaee, A
exists
for [dl time and aeeoJ'CI ingly efforts should be nmde to see that ow' University is not erarnped as its aetiviLies
is that an area of two hundJ'od aeres is not. 100 rnuch to rosel've for
other relaled
c.y.,
plels, gardens, etc.
T h e X . shows Uw lands
projJel' and ot;hor endowment
lands oit-he]'
in dose
to the
It will be seen Um!, the University Ilas u
to its main block on the western
I and 1,1, Appendix
IX.
T'his st,]'ip has an aren of H aen'CS 1 rood 1·2
It is fmnted
Fairway,
street and Pmkw,J,y. On the
strcel fronlage Ute Universily has erected six brick tiled-roof
cottages which, WiUl tho value of the '111obnents, are valued at £ 1,000 OI.J,ch. These coltages bring in rentals
varying from £1 7s. (ld. to £l 12s. (ld. pel'
and, allowing fer I.L freil' 1'I.Llo of amorlizalion and ttll outgoings, show
very reasonable rate ef inloresl of 5, 7 pOI' cent. on
expenditure.
To the north of tIw ruain
there is an ar(m of vacant land
3(J acres 2 roods :33·4
12, 13, 15, and 1(l, AI)pen.dix IX. This
from
on the ,msl to VVinthrop
,],venue, thence t.o
thence 10 Clifton nmd on tI1() west. On lhe norlh il is bounded by Gordon streel
Park road and on the seulh
This is a very fine are[], of 1I.1nd beautifully
siluated and
an
vE1.lue of £27,000. It would be
saleable if eut up into allotments
and would eornmand
:However, the
10 bo eonsidorod is lhe
reqllirernent of tho
Imld for
purposes.
mt area of
five aeres of
this land.. Seetion:3 of the Univm'sity
i fl26, mnpowors lhe senale 10
aside ,1roas of universil.y
land not
five
fo!'
to
slatut.ot'y
the Governor is
the sile
is holding the area of aborlt 27!i;
road for flIrlher collegG siles,
will
be necessary in the
ELcres east
fulure and J knew of no beller situation lhl1n tImt which
has in mind.

\Vhat should be the immediate
for t,his land? The whole of it will doubtless not be required for
the next fifty years. It should not be alienated; the titlo should rornain in the
so that it may
ultimately be used for the purpose which the University has in mind. Yet there are approximately £27,000
worth of endowment lands lying idle on present day values. 'They have lain idle for some considerable time
since they attained to value. It. seems to me that there can be no valid objection to developing part of
these lands on a residential basis in the same way as has been done in the case of Meyers street frontagcs. A
strip along Hampden road and Park road would serve admirabl.y for residential sites. A house of moderate
size should not interfere with any college buildings that may be put up in the first instance. The collegiate
could have the right to take over the investment or leave it until the period of amortization had ended
and the University had recovered its investment 'with interest.
The strip of land on the west boundary of tho University (parcels I nnd 14, Appendix IX) offers the
same opportunities. I think it could be utilised with safet,y for the next 30 years, ,vhich would provide a
fair period for the recoupment of the investment.
Farther to tho north is nnother area of valuable land of about 63 acres 3 roods :14 perohos (parcel
19, Appendix IX.). Thoso lands lie east and west of University avenue and are right in the line of settlemont from Subiaco ancl Hollywood. Thoro is no doubt that this land has held up and retarded settlement,
but I cannot accept any argument for its alienat.ion. The arot1, in this locality was up till recently 88 acres
but tho Commonwealth Government acquired 26 acres for a military hospital, whieh has sinee been built.
That gives rise to the very strong argument that the nearby University land should be reserved for a medical school; but the area of this land, namely 63 acres, is much more than will be required. Obviously
any land which is to be used for a medieal school should be in the elosest proximity 1..0 the hospital. It
would be as well for the Univorsity senato to study and bear in mind the roq uirements of thel{oekef()llor
Foundation in this regard. Ten acros seem sufficient for the inllnodiate purposos of the school for a long
time to eome. vVhat then should bo done with tho balanee of the land? On presont indications it will
be idle for rnany years b()fore it is required for tho University buildings. '['he market priee of this piece
of land is assessed at £12,000. This figul'O seems to me to be on the conservative side. Of UlO aroa now
uncleI' diseussion, tho land botween University avenue and Arras stroet wa" subdivided by the University
for leasing in 1928 but only one lot (64) was leased and on that lot a homo valued at £450 has beon built
by the lesseo. A golf practising course, with rooms and a, garage, has boen established on t,he eastern portion of this parcel, and for this purpose an area of about 7 i acres has been leased for five yoars at annual
rents rising from £30 in 19,10 to £200 in 1943. On present indicf1tiolls the success of this vcnture is doubtful. The ilnprovOlnents are valued at £375 and they becmne the propert.y of the lessor at tho end of the
period of tho lease if not removed by the lessee.
The Town Planning C01.nm.issioner urges that the subdivision should be cancelled because in his view
the whole of tho 6:1 acres wiJl bo requirod for a medical school. As I have indieatecl, I agreo that in all probability smne of it will, and that in tho distttnt future the balmlCe will be reCjuil'Od, if not for that or some
related purpose, for smno other university purpose.
The area to be resorved for a medical school should be t.1mt in close proximity to the hospital. I
see no objection to the subdivision remaining on tho understanding that tho lots be lot oither on building
lease, or tho University itself build the houses and let them out to tenants.
I agree with tho views advanced by t,he Surveyor General and the Chief VahU1tor of the Fedoral
Taxation Department, that the frontages along vVinthrop avenue open up good prospects of investment
for residences and flats-although, if I may be permitted to express my view, I would not like to see the
University, whieh should be the leader in cultural thought, expending its funds in the building of flatswhich is but a high-sounding name for tenements. vVhatever investment is made should permit of its
redemption in suffieient time to nleet the reasonable requirements of the University for building extensions.

Looking at the plan of subdivision (see Appendix X.) it occurs to me that if the University is to follow
up the suggestion of the Surveyor General and the Chief VfLluator of the Taxation Department its plan
of subdivision between A.ITas street and University avonue rnight need somo revision. The present plan
does not seem vmy sfLtisfact.ory if anything is to be dono towards the devolopmont of the frontages along
Universit.y «venue. If those
are developcd they should be t.hrown baok as indicated on the plan,
so as not to interfere with the vista from the University gatos to the Park gates, which was the idea behi.nd
the recent I'o-survey in this area. 1\Iy opinion of the present subdivisional plan is Inerely that of a laylnan,
and no doubt the University will, if it thinks fit, obtain expert advioe.
Tho
of land in proxinlity to the University is an an)[1 of nacres 1· 7 pmelws sit.uatc!
at the eorrHcJr of
and Hmnpden rated (parcel 12, Appendix IX.). 'l'he value of this piece
of land is assessed nt £G,OOO. This is H conservative figure and probably if t.he land wme bold in subdivibion
the realisation would not rnore than £6,000.
A SIl1ttll portion of this area is at present used as a w01.nen'b hockey ground. SOlne years ago the
Nedlands I{oad Board approaohed t,he University asking whether the University was willing to agree to an
exehange of this area for an arefL of about twenty acres in Thomas street, The Bm1l'd intimated that it
was willing to pity for equality of
and the deal, if agreed on, was to be suhjeet to parlimnentfLry
approvaL The Road Board required the land for a sports ground and eivie cent.re. The University, however, maintained Umt the lands would be required in the future for Universit.y purposes. 1 consider t.he
University was justified in refusing to sell or exehange.

Uniiversitv 11Ii11l'11l11l~!F!~ the bal<ill'lce
as in
case of the other
imrestlmellt life before the land is

utilisE~d

aside an acre of
for
and resi~
should be able to run

of about £1 7, Hi5 worth of Crown
lTlli,'eI'sit,v bmldlngs stand and other sites
valuable lands, must be
Of the 3,897 fwres of Crown
de£
107
[43

212
244
£706

In building

()"1'(3

hospitfd site has not yet been
litigated. \Vbatever sum is
the sale of other endDwwith later in this part of my report)
dE,V()loprllellt of the
L lmve
not only
but to the families of students who desire
eonsider should
in this way

shovnl in green on the

Ot.her large areas of land now COllle up for consideration.
(1) Portion of Swan Location 2105, the
of CJertifieate of Title Vol. lOtH, 1"01. U29-rJa,rcel 22,
IX. This is an a]'()(l of lOG acres 2 roods lil
of land sitLmted irnmediately on the south
of the ClaI'enlOnt Mental Hospital and abutting the military grounds ttt KmTalmtta. Five acres of this
land aJ'() leased to the Education Department at a rental of £] 7 lOs. pel' arlllnm for five years from the 2Gth
lU3tl. This land, according to the valuator's report furnished to me is mainly high land, but
only Omtportion which is east of the extension of Ashton avenue shown on the plml is suitable for subdivision into residential allotrnents. JYhlrlwt propects for this part are not good at present, except perhaps
for a few acres near the
lmrracks. The proximity of the Mental Hospital depreeiates the vnlue of
tbe land. The "'hole area is valued at £3,7:jO. It would be better to hold this lund for the time being. There
is n
of its
for Commonwealth or State purposes in the future and its potential value
seOlns at the present time to be m.ore in a tnulsiH;tion in broad acres with the Connnonwealth 01' the State.
If this land is leased the leases should not be for
periods.
(2) Portions of S'wan Location 210G, the
of Certificate oj' '1'itle Vol. B08, Fol. l75 (parcel 20,
This land is situated on the south side of Uw I(al'l'almtta road between the eernetel'Y imd the
It
thc unsold residue (rJ acres 7· 0
of a subdivision which was made in HJ28.
The land is in an elevated
The balancc of the land
It) unsold lots in the subdivision.
Values have advaneed
since HJ28. In 1028, 01 lots wel'(' sold at
ranging from £UrJ to
£150. The valm;
the
]~) lots is assessed at £1,250, sold in one
or £2,000 gross, if sold
in subdivision. laIn of
that
should he sold. Dr. SOlum'ville, in giving evidence, macle
1l1ention of these lands in sUPlJort of his argmllent that endownwnt land.s should not l,e sold. ,He stressed
two factors. First, he said that the
Imd sold to
who
holding on to the land to
reap the unearned
whieh the University should
been able to
; and
he stnted
that the
had invested the resultant
in
House, which had proved a poor investment. There is no
of
in the
sinc;e 1928. Values have, as I said, not shown
any great
W1lO have held on to their
have shown n loss on their
investm.ents because one eannot afford 'to
intorest on the
, and rates and taxes have had
to be
in the meantime. The lot of the land
in small
is not often a
one; too
fJ'()quently he fails to realise what it costs him to reap the"
" he irnngines he gets on aTe-sale. vVhen
the lTniversity sold the lands it turned idle non-revernle-earning lands into fluid
with income earning
and it is no argum.ent,
the
of
land ripe for sale (as T consider these lands
were in HJ28) that the
of its funds.
(8)
Loeation Ji3(jO, the
of
of
Vol. riG, Fo1. 21
l,
IX.).
This is an area of land seven acres in extent lying 20 chains north of Claremont
station. This land
is at present used as a recreat.ion ground.
considerable amount of cut and fill has been done. 'rhere
arc five tennis
club house, ane!
football
valued
£400
the
but the
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r8nl vnlue of the land is for residential
it
vwrth £1,200. The tenant has
the right to remove fixtures and the £400
(excluded from the valuo given for the land.
'rhe tennis courts were leased by the
Tennis Clu1,
an aIlllua1 rental of £10 lOs., and the annual
revenue from the football
is very small. The frontage to Davis road east of the sports ground for
n, depth of two chains is suitable for subdivision into rcsidential allotments. It is idlc land that should
and could be turned to account. I accept the valuator's flgure of £800 for this
of land as a gross retail
flglU'e which should be obtainable over a
of thrce yeal's.
(4) Swan Lon1,tion 2119, the subject of Certil1cl1,te of Title Vol. 311, 1<'01. 114
23, Appendix
IX.). This is a triangular piece of land 43 acres and 31
in aroa situated between the Clarmuont
Hospital for the Insane and the military grounds at Karmlmtta. This area is outside the line of potcntial
residential settlement and does not lend itself to subdivision. It is stunted jurrHh and banksia sandy
country and is accessible from tho bitumen roads on the north and south sides of it. One portion at \Vest
Subiaco which might lend itself to residential subdivision i,;
the
Home. It is difficult to
assess a value for the land but the valuator's estimate of £700, including £260 for the house and improve·
Iuents seems fail'. No revenue is at present derived from this land. There is some prospect of its being
required for Goverlllnent or local government. purposes in the future. 'l'he Town Planning Conunis·
sioner put forward the idea that the land
be used for a
incinerator, but only a few acres
would be required for this pUI'pose. In other parts
the \vorld this has
a profitable business. It
Inay be that the local
authorities in the
area could eornbine in sueh a sehen\(~, whieh
would turn
of thi" land to useful account and furnish a useful public work. Just how far the probImn of transport may affcd the
1 do not know. The land is situated 4~ miles from the City of
Perth by the nearest direct route. I cannot
lnlit'h prosl,()ct of
any revenue return to the Unifrom these lands.
nlight be subdivided into small
and let as
farm,., or
fanns,
but it would be unwise in nlY
to countenance the
tenancies for other than short tern1S.
(5) Swan Location 2121, the
of Title VoL 311, 1"oJ. 117 (ptweel 24, Appendix
IX.). North of the abo'vc-m,entioned area USwnn Location 211D) is another triangular but 8m.aller pieee
of land 8 acres :3 roods IG
in extent
similar elmracteristies. It is unimproved and is of
sma,Il value --£150--ancl there is no prospeet of turning it tu innnediate aceount.
(El) Portion of Swan Locations 2103 and 2513, the
of Certificatc of Title Vol. 7D7, 1"01. 138
(parcel 25, Appendix IX.). This land has an (wen, of G06 aeres 3 roods Gperehes. This parcel of land is nearly
three Iniles in length and of varying widths up to
of a mile, as shown on the locality plan.
It tonehes on areas t.lmt have been well sought after as residential sites--D(1,glish in the south and Floreat
Park in the nort,lL The western extremity of Hle land is very hilly but the balanee is \vell suited for development in subdivision when the time is ripe for sale in small lots. The value of the land as a whole is
assessed b.y eompetent valuers 11t £20,000, but a ll1ueh better return than this emI be got by the University
w[ltching the market and subdividing ancl selling when the indieations sho"\\- the time is suitable. In valuing
this land the valm1tors divided it into three sections:Section 1 (about 262 acres).---Bounded on the eouth by the grounds of the Hospital for the Insane
and the Sewerage ta.nks, both of which, ancl IJf1I'ticularly the SeWel'llge tanks, will retard the
value of the areas in the neighbourhood. On the north and west the City of Perth holds large
areas of endowment la.nds which are practicaIly unimproved. I aecept the view of the valuators
that on present indietttions it will be numy years before Floreat Pilrk settlernent extends this
way. The potential value of this land is for residenti(1,1 purposes. \Vhile that vEl1ue is accruing
there should be no objection to the University
areas of it provided the terms of the leases
are not too long.
There is a landing ground and
this section, with a hangar, seats, and other
fixtLU'es llsed in conneetioll with the landing
which was leased to the Aero Club for one
year fro111 1st. NOVe111ber, ] D:3\J, at a rent of £3'] per annUln. The fixtures on this lease are tenant's
fixtures which the tenant has t.he
to remove at the end of the lease. They are valued at
£(jOO.

oouth of UlC aerodrome there are two
farms. On une holding there is II dilapidated
jmTHh weatherboard cottagc with fencing, .yards, shed, and well. These improven1ents are
valued at £280. The pig fanns are let at a rental of £15 pel' annum. One has no definite term
- 1l1·"I",hl" it would be
as a
tem_tnc:-'. The other is for five years frorn the 26th
Sopternber, U)8\1. 'rhe fixtures arc tenants' fixtures, the tenant hewing the right of rernoval at
the cnd of the tenanc.". 'fhe fixtures must therefore be
in any valua,tion of the land.
The Subiaeo
has a license to fake stone [rom a site at I([11Talmtta on location 2103
at a royalty of (id. per cubic
The Town Planning Conunissionur is of
that an area,
that now oeeupieCl
by the present aeroclnlmc, should_ be
aside for a
aeronautical school, but in Iny
opinion, on what I h[we observed elsewhere, the
of the scientific side of aerollllutics
is a matter for a braneh of the Sehool of
but the art of flying is a technical matter
outside the functions of the University. r do not think the University should be called upon
to mainta,in expensive grounds and
for this latter purpose.
Section 2 (about 222 aeres).-A biturnen road has been made
the north boundary of this section
and a good dass of residential settlement has reached the eastern half of that boundary, whieh
is mostly high country and well timbered. Lots of about a quarter of [m acre on the north have
been sold recently from £40 to £50 per lot
to
This land should be subdivided
into residential lots. As
is to the north sales
should eommence there and
the southern portion of any subdivision should be held until the trend of settlement is that way.
This is the tenor of the expert evidence before rne, which is based on good reasons.
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Section 3 (about 123 acres).-This constitutes the best portion of the whole location. Values in this
area seem to have reached lot fair level some years ago, and the University should Imve subdivided
and taken its profit. However, in June, 1938, the University sought com.petent advice and was
advised to "leave the question of subdivision in abeyance two or three years." In May, 1935,
the ,Yorkers' Hennes Board was desirous of purchasing about five aeres near Daglish and ,vas
willing to pay £l,OOO for the land, but negotiations fell through. The valuators advise that the
south-west portion of this seetion, whieh is near the Infeetious Diseases Hospital, should be
reserved for future sale, possibly for hospital or other institutional purposes, but lny own view
is that if it can be disposed of in allotments at anything lih:e the priees obtained for the other
lots that should be the policy follewed. It will not eost mueh to have it subdivided along with
the rest of the area and, from the University point of view, I ettnnot see that anything will be
lost by endeavoming to sell in lots·-rather the reverse; the eompensation paid on lot resumption
might be disappointing.
T'he vahmtors assess the value of this location at £20,000 if offered in three separate sections in accordanee with the areas dealt with above.
(7) Swan Loeation 174, the subject of Certificate of Title Volume 1049, Folio 853 (parcel 26, Appendix IX.). This is an area of li30 ,teres of bnd fronting Stirling highway, extending from Mosm.an Park
to Leighton. The land has had a definitely established value for industrial and residential purposes for
the last ten to fifteen years. In J 930 the then Vice-Chancellor invited the Town Plmllling Comm.issioner to
prepare a plan of subdivision for this area. The Town Planning Commissioner prepared a scheme providing
for industrial areas, residential areas, parks, and quarrying areas. Sorne quarrying has been done on this
land in the past without proper
to the ultimate use to whieh it might be put, but that does not Inilitate in any major degree against the utilisation of the land for wlmt appear to be its propel' purposes. The
sehen~e propounded to lne was to use the screenings and residues frorn the quarries in filling up depressions
caused by improper quarrying in the past, and to permit of a eontim.mtion of quarrying down to a level
whieh would not interfere with future industrial development. I think that by eo-operation with the North
Fremantle Municipality, which is anxious to get this anJa developed, arrangements might be made for the
dmuping of approved spoil according to plan.
At present <:m armt of approximately 4i acres is leased as it dairy and the lessee holds the area rent
free subject, to the obligation to aet 11S ranger, whieh serviees 'tre valued at £26 lOs. per yea,r. The term
of the lease is 99 yem-s--which seems to show an utter lack of oonception of the purpose for whieh these
lands were granted to the Universit.y.
The land in the proximity of Mosman Park and Cottesloe and a smt1ll area fronting Stirling highway
appettr to be suited for residential settlement. There is lot further 15 a,eres (t1pproximately) at the corner
of Palmerston street and Boundary road, whieh would also be suitable for residential settleruent.
This htlldlms aecessto all modern t1l11enities sueh as tntnsport, eleetrieity, gas, w,tter and sewerage.
Sorue of the Im1.d suitable for residenee is within handy distanee of the oeean and eommands good views.
The ttssessed value of this area in globo is £10,000 but its value should be more on a subdivisiorml
basis. The valuers estimate that after deducting the cost, of road construction, but no other costs, the
return expected might be £13,000 over iL period of ten years on the sale of the land as a subdivisional proposit,ion. In my opinion no time should be lost in developing and selling this land in subdivision.
(8) Cockburn Sound Loeation 649, the subjeet of Certificttte of Title Volume 1034, Folio 882 (parcel
27, Appendix IX.).
This land is situate south of Applecross and has an area of 2,273 l10res 2 roods a,nd is being developed
as a pine plantation under an agreement with the Conservator of Forests. By an agreement made in 1926
the area Wl1S given over to the control of the Conservator for a period of 50 years. The Conservator was
to be debited with an annual rent, bearing interest at the rate paytl,ble on Governn\Cnt loans, on the agreed
capital value (£,1 per aere) of the lands from time to tirne brought under cultivEttion. Payment of this rental
is deferred under the agreement until ultimate division of the proeeeds and no interest is payablc in the
meantime. The idea was to bring the land under plantation for soft woods, prineipally pines, and the plan
of development provided for the planting of at least 100 acres of trees per annum. The Conservator is
given sole eontrol of thc area during the cmrreney of the agreement. Planting has been done in units of
100 acres. The Cc)nservator is entitled to debit eosts as laid down in the agreement of developing and tending the area, and u1t;imately when the investment is realised by the sale of timber the net proceeds 'tre to
be divided in the proportien of the total rent allocable to the University in respeet of each unit of tl1CJ area,
planted and the total cost incurred
the ('onH,rvator in developn:\Ont. The capital expenditure incurred
by the Conservator in connection with the
of an additional 20 acres of freeholclland for a nursery
plus the cost of erecting a house on this land,
with simple interest on the SUIn expended at t,he
same rate as that horn tin1.e to tilue payable
the Conservator to the University as rent, is to be charged
against the University's share of the proceeds and when the cost of tho house, land, nursery, and other fixtures
is discharged they will become the property of the University.
These lands m'e at present valued 11t £'1 per aero. The value will remain stl1tic for sorne t;ilue. On
present indications it is not
to
when the value will mature, The indiea,tions are that the
University has put the lands to prudent use
the time when no substantial prospective value is in
sight. It is hardly worth wbile attempting to work out what the return to the University is likely to be
but even a smt,ll rcturn would be justified where the University has not incurred any obligation at alL The
University has a reservation of quarrying rights over the area but needless to SEcy the agremuent provides
that no concession is to be granted
the
without the consent of the Conservator.
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(9) Cockburn Sound Location 550, the
28, Appendix IX.).

of Certificate of Title Volume 311, Folio 115 (parcel

This land, which is 507 acres 3 roods 1 perch in arm., is situated about 3 miles from Fremantle, the
llettrest point
Hmniltoll Hill. It extends easterly to Bibm Lake.
This type of country, which is
and undulating, with stone outcrops, has been put to good usc
for 1mwket gardening
Southern
The western section of the area is suitable for fnrmlets
and good water is a,vailable at depths varying from 55 to 75 feet. The vahwrs consider that this portion
of the anm should be saleable if cut up into blocks varying from 5 to 10 acres at values ranging from £20
to £80 pel' acre. The eastern section, which is
land, is not so valuable but according to the evidence
it should readily sell in subdivision in lots from 10 to 20 acres at prices
from £3 to £20 per acre.
\Vater on this seetion is obtainable at depths varying from 100 to 150 feet.
The vahlC of this land appears to have been well established for some years, and I eonsider that no
time should be lost in subdividing and selling.
1\tken as tt whole area, the vltlucrs assess the valuc at £7,260, but as a subdivisional proposition
over <L
pcriod of 10 yoars tlH'y eonsider it worth £13,000
whieh should return a net figure on
a present v<Llne basis better than £7.260.
This

of all the largo arOilS of cndowrmmt land held by the University.
--------

I'he (~Olmtr~' cndowlllEmt lamb set out in tllU liHt III
IX. do not call for any Hpeeial 1uencion. On the ovidenee bcfm'c nle. there iH no prospeet of any subst>lntial inereJnent in the v'llue of any of
theseltlnds and 1'01' that n:ct"l)ll 1 consider they shEmld be disposed
'k, soon as possible for any price reasonably netL!' t'\le valuation.
Portion of Perth Town Lot GD, the
Appendix IX.). This
is
is Hitm\tod on the south side of the
1t ha,,; n fronUI,gc of 73·2 links

of CcrLificate of TiLle Volumc IO03, Folio 626 (parcel 2,
building known as Paris House (No. 846 Hay Htroot) and
from IfiH
'I'heatre and HoLel
n, right.
of 280'!5 Jinks.

This paJ·t of Hay strcet is largely
the motor and allied trades. 'I'll() properLy was purchascd by UJ() University in l\J2n as a rc·invcHtnlOnt of portion of the IHoneys rcceivcd from the salc of ccrt[tin
endowment lands betwcen t,he Karralmtta, cemetery and the shEHvground. Tn lny opinion the UniverHity
acted prudently in selling the showground estate. but it apIJears to have made a poor investment when it
purchased Paris House, which Lo-day showH a return of only] .] per cent. on thc
invested (£19,698
2s.) and t,his 'without 1uaking any allowance for maintenaneo or depreciation. The University is hardly
Lo be blalHcd for this bad bargtIin beC[HISO it acted on the mlvioe of exports. Tlw proporty at present brings
in £(5 lOs. pel' weok renL, against whioh tlJ()
hns Fmnmtl commitmenLs as fo1!ows : £ s. d.
() US ()
Insulann;
()l Ul ,[
\VaJer rates
DO 0 ()
Municipal rates
'rotal

£118

!)
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'rho unimproved capitnl value of tbe land as at Uw 30th ,J uno, ] DiHJ, was £ IO.B80, or £216 per foot.
The Illliidings arc out of datc and have reaohed such a stage of obsolescence that the University would have
to writ<; them off in estimating what iL mighL expect to get on a sale. Furthennol'e. they are in an indifferent
state of relmir and expendiLurc on this aecoLUlt will always t,"ke toll of the revcnue. As a saleable proposition its value is rcduecd st,ill furthcr by reason of the fact that n,
would have to pay Federal ,.nd
~tntc La.nd Tax, which \HlUld absorb £72 per annum.
While Lhc 1noLor trade is in the doldrums on accounL of tho potrol rosLrictions thoro is not much hope
of this property appreciating in value. but J am inclined to think that it lnay show a good increment in
Uw futurc with trade rovival, as busiucHs lms tended to lilove frOlH the eentre of the
in this direction.
Thore seems to be nothing for Lhe University to do ttl, present but to retlIin the land and wait, at any rat.e,
for about fivo years to test the nmrket prospects.
If the property is to be rehliued lIS an investmont the
will be faced with the obligation of
erect.ing new buildings. In view of the present heavy
the expendiLuro of a largo sum of
money on buildings whieh,
would go up several storeys, should Hot be entertained unless the
de1uand for tenancies becOlues 1nwo]l keener and nlOr() assured than it is at present. It followH also horn
what I hrwo said t,lmt on present indicatiOIUi it would be unwisc to go to tho cxponse of
new buildings on these lands as the
revenue to be derived would not warnult the expenditure.

of the Governor in
to
1. The
,
so far as I have been
its endowment lands
ascertain it has never
manag:ement of these lands it should bel ~~~i~i~l:
from time to time fol' the PI
fol' the
to use its
secul'i!ty
hli'nish should enable it to procure
of funds for the erection of I:mildirlgs.
money at the lowest pOllsibile
I think the power of
is one that should be~ ~~~~r~~~~I~~
requiring the consent of the Governor was enacted the Ie
used and the Drc!vision
as a check
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endowment lands in
for
safleguards, trust funds
builldinl~s UI£!rE!lll'l. where the
is
in investments
the
the law stands at
trustee is
to invest trust funds 01'1
of
estate in Western Austr.~lia
Trustees
but as the
is the owner of the endowment lands the lendinlg
funds for the de"el(lphlg of its iiUids
be
nor should it be I'llu'mii,tl'li
Ol'(!in:rnl"li' circumstances. There should be no object:ion
borrow
01'1 the
of the endowment lands
and
revenue from the
say, of the Treasurer and
with the consent
the Governor ill Council
AUldit«»!' General.
3. As a
to
investment
should be
an
indepE!i1d,ent valuation and the moneys ad'lranlced should not exceed oneshalf of
2,

4, If such course is sanctioned
favour the constitution of a definitehmd
at the
in much the same way as
with local
with statut!)ry
powers on default to
a receiver of the rents and
to lease.
securiity should be
and with the
of a
there should
be
chance of
down on its
5.
often the
ment moneys obtained on a
take some time--even some
sui'table investment of
should have power to

needs time to look around for a
investment of endowAt
it is
to
in other lands. It
it can find a suitable investment.
such
from the realisation of endowment
the
in Government securities.

6. When the revenue from the endowment lands reaches sufficient 1''II:'fll'll'lll'tiIUII'l
the
could with
officer whose
the
and
the aCCO\lllt~ult is
but the time
come when the volume of work will be
for this officer to 1I1ll11IIJll,UI'.
I recommend the
of a small
committee corlsisiiinig
C~;~~~~:~~~~l:t:~h:e
the Chief Valuer of
Taxation !fll>!lll1ll'tm:l"l'It
C
and an outside
to
the Senate corlst~mtlly ativisled
lal'lds.
cQI'!;sidier that the Accountant should be the sec:retarv
cOl1t'1miittee.

LAND INVESTMENTS AS

RESULT OF PRIVATE BENEFACTIONS.

Portion of Perth Town Lot FlO, Hnd being Lots 1 and 2 on Din,gram 6874, the subjeet of Certificates
of Title Volume \)80, Folio J lG, and Volu1O,o 00(\, Folio 183
10,
IX.), This land is
situatod on the south-east eornor, at tho intol'soetion, of Hay and vVilliam streots. It has a
frontage
to Hay street of 71·6 links with 15·1 links rounded 01'1; at the eorner. The straight
to \Villiam street
is 75·8 links. There is a
at the rear of Lot 2 leading into vVilliam street.
This is a picked
in the centre of Perth's retail shopping area. The land was devised to the
Universit,v in J \)27 under the ,vill of the lato Hobert Gledden. The value of the devise was about £(\0,000.
The present value of this land and building is assessed by the vnJuatoJ's at £85,000, being £37,560 for the
building and £47,450 for the land, The
invested in this building now comprises Htwkett as well as
Gledden funds. In Hl37 the Univl7J'sity demolished the old strueture on the land and ereeted a modern strueture of steel and reinfol'eed eoncrete at [1 tetal cost
lifts, ornmnentation, shop fronts) of about,
£'1G,800. The Gleddon Trust bOl'l'o\Ved the sum of £'U,OOO from. the Hackett Trust; for the purpose of the
building. The buileling
a l.msement, ground and seven floors above, with nn ornarnental tower,
flat roof, caretaker's quarters and lift
room. The ground and first floors are
as shopping
arcades. The
of the
floor
(trcade with
abutting on it) has not
satisfactory to tenants and, therefore, as rent
proposition, and the Universit.y has been forced to reduce
rents to retain its tenants.
The first floor also has an arcade. It has shown very pOOl' results.
One shop was let only
for the til'st, time, and the reJTIa.ining
at a reduced rental.
The basement and the rOlnaining floors are at present ShC)Wlng
how long
will continue to do t,his under war conditions,

(L

Three shops have never bfJen let,.
were let only
to tailor
suitable return, but it is doubtful
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The tower on the building is an embellishment-probably an expensive one-and from an investment
standpoint useless. 'rhe number of ornamentations on the ground floor me open to similar eriticism. The
areade space is "vasted (it, represents about 7 ~ per eent. of the gross rents) and aecording to the evidenee submitted to me, fm expenditure of about £3,000 in alterations would result in a full retm'n from all the space.
The present return to the University after allmving all reeurring cha,rges and providing a sinking fund
for a new building over a period of 60 years is a little over 4 per eent. pet· annum on the value of the capital
invested. This lImy be put down as a fair return, although an investor would not regard it as anything
wonderful. If the University were a
owner the investment would not look good because it would
have to faee a liability of about £775 per annum for Federal and State Land Tax. This of eourse would
offset the value to the
in the event of a sale. Furthermore it was purely a fortunate eireumstance
that the University was able to borrow from the Hackett Trust at a rate lower than it would have had to
pay had it borrowed through the ordinary financial charmels.

seems

and there is

the

and first

reason for optimiism

increaish111?: in value,

Portions of Perth Town Lots H15 and HHj on diL1grams 4754 and 4816 the subject of Certificates
of Title Volmne 70G, Folio 19G, and Volume 703, Folio 51 (parcel D, Appendix IX.). These lands Imve a
to Murmy street of 152·5 links and a depth of 280' 8 links.
This land was formerly mortgaged to the Hacket,t Trust for £17,000. The mortgagor defaulted
under the mortgage and the Hackett Trust acquired the
for the outstanding debt, £16,825.
Tho site is known as 4:39-44i3
street and is situated on the south side of the street about 30
yards east of Milligan street. The anm is 1 rood 29· i3
The locality in which this bloek is situated
is generally
up to retail sales establishments dealing in now and socond-hand motor vehicles and aceessories.

On the subject land is situated
floor, and galvanised iron roof.

11

large

storey opcn warehouse with walls of brick, eoncrete

This property was formorly let on lease at £20 per ,voek but it was vaeant from October, HJ40, to May,
ID41. In JHarch, ID41, it was put up for sale with an adjoining block but no bid was rcceivcd. The University which had a mortgagc over the property entered into possession as mortgagcc undcr the powers
contained in its l110rtgage and subseqnently let the property to the Department of thc Army (motor transport
scction) as a workshop. The rental derived is £15 pel' vvoelL
The present value of tho property is
Unimproved
Added value of improvements

£
10,000
3,750

£la,7i30
As pointed out by the valuers there is overy reason to cxpect that there will be a good dom,rmd for
this proporty in normal times. How-ever, there is no justification for the University hewing advanced so
rnueh on this security.
Portion of Pcrth Town Lot L 8 and being part of lots la, 14, 15, 16 OIl plan 1821 (Parcel 8, Appondix
IX.). This property, which is known as ChLulCery House, has a frontage to Howard stroot of GO· G7 links
und a depth of 124· 7 links. There is a party wall easement on each side and a right-of-way access at the
real'.

There is a stoel and brick structure of basement, ground, first, seeond and third floors which was
built in 192D at a cost of £li3,400.
The building is built on the sid(J of a hill and this probably led to an awkward feature in its design,
namely a use of about 12 steps to the ground floor, which provides thc only aceess to the lift.
The property was formerly
to thc Haekett Trust to secure £12,500. The Inortgagor got
into financial difIiculties and defaultcd under the seeurity. The equity was purehased by the Haekett
Trust for the outst;arlding debt of £12,500.
The gross rcturns in rent for the last, five years are £1,033 pel' annum. The estimated outgoings are
pel' rmnum
a net return of £620 or approximately i3 pCI' cent. on the valuation.
valuation is assessed as follows :-£
4,400
Land
7,600
Improvements

ar'pI'0~:inla1t;ely £413

£12,000

VlOW

'J'he
£7,600 for the building represents a drastic
of tho invested capital, but in
of roturns, brought about by the nature of the building and its
sit.uated some distance from St.
terraoe, the valuers' estimate SeOll1S to be bascd on sound grounds.
This transaction also points to the im.prudcnt investment of trust funds by the Universitoy,
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Lot 349 of Swan Location 86, the subject of Certificate of Title Volume 538, Folio 72, containing
34· 8 perches (Parcel 3, Appendix IX).
Situated at the corner of Broadway and Prineess road, Nedlands, this is a. bloek of four shops-three
of which have living quartors attaehed to them. The
are about. 20 years old. In one case t.he resi·
dence is 20 years old and the other two living quarters havo bOlm OI'ected about four years.
The valuation of this property is as follows :.._.
£
165
1,535

Land
Improvements
Improved value

£1,700

This lund was
the Thli\'ersit.v
land devised to the University under the will of the
111te G. T. Samaha. The
has expended £2,51,1 from miscellaneous trust funds in additions and
renovations. ,Vhen the property passed to the
it was
by the
at [1 value
of £2,200, but it WflS of little value,
events have shown.
The tostator directed t.lmt his estate should be held by the University until sueh time as the proceeds
of realisation and aceumulatod income should amount to a sum of at least £7,000. In view of the heavy
eapitalisation there seems little prospect of
this result. In fact the intl,rest of the Smna.lm estate
in this particular asset appears to lmve vanished.
This proporty
poor.

£260 per [HlHUm in rentals Elnel aftor Dr()\.·iding- for out.g'DillgS thc not return is

It would be <llhris<l,ble to realise on this investment if

offered.

Lots 5 and 6 on diagram ,1290 and lot () on
88£)5, the subject of C\,rLif-imltes of Title Volume
1011, Folio 266, Volume (J69, Folio 110, and Volullle 1018, Folio 661 (Parcel 4, Appendix IX).
tllHJel' the will of the late Ci. T. Samaha.
The first two aUotnlllllts aro contlgl,lOUS and mako up <1 t,]ll'oe-quartor aere bloek. Lot (J on diagram
8855 is also threo-quartors of an aere in area. This land is woll Hituated at tho tram terminus, COlno, at the
junetion of Mary stroet and Preston road.

This should either be turned to account
sale 01' the land should
It should not be left idle any
than can
avoided.

Its present value is £400.

be built on for investment.

--,-,-------~-----

17.
Relations between the

Tni.nr!l'.qil.lI

and the Govel'/!/Iwnt in

to ,its endowment landoS.

'rhe relations bet-\veen the University and the various Government Departments have been generaJly
harm.onious, although the University complains that on oeeasions there has been a tendency on the part of
Governments to disregard the hwt of endowment and use the bnd as if it were still part of the waste lands
of the Crown. There is evidenee of this in
to the lands forming part of Swan Loeation 2103 in the
vieinity of Daglish. The Goverrnnent eonstructed a storm water drain carrying brge quantities of storm
water onto this land, intimating that it was its ultimate intention to carry this drain through to Mathilda
Bay. This was in 1905. The Trustees were told at the tim.e that. the diselmrge of the water on the land
was only a temporary measure. Not long afterwarch thc Trustees were told that the land lnight be required
for about five years, but the water is still allowed to discharge onto the University land and there seems
little prospeet of the drain being ta,ken through to M.athilda
The rcsult of these waters discharging
on the land has been to create a
pan
eroded day washed down from higher levels by the storm
waters. This aceentuates the flooding '.vhich takes
in winter tilne. It renders the flooded lands
useless and depreGiates the value of some of the
University lands. It is not easy to arrive at a
figure for this depreciation, but it was estimated in Hll7
the University Surveyor, Mr. Surveyor Nurnl,
at £2,800. If this figure is reasonable then the measure of depreciation to-day '.vill be much more.
Another m.atter for regret arises in connection with the Government's subdivision and sale of the
Da.glish townsite. \Vhen thc Govermnent eEU'rieci out its survey and subdivision of the Daglish townsitc
in 1925 the University had already subdivided its adjoining m'e[l with a view to letting on building lease.
Instead of endeavouring to arrange its subdivision so as to fit in as far as possible with the existing University subdivision the Government went ahead with its plan [lnd put up a proposition redesigning the
University subdivision to fit in with its own and providing for the surrender and incorporation in its own
lands of a small portion of the University land. This the University would not agree to and the Government then subdivided and sold according to its plan, leaving a strip of land 90 links wide bet\veon the Government subdivision and the University subdivision. This left the University without any access to Troy
terrace on the boundary of the Government lands, and the design of the Govermnent subdivision is such
that the fronts of a line of University blocks facc the back yards of blocks on the Government side.
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The sewage treatment works at vVest Subiaeo also
U18 value of portion of the same Loea"
tion (2103). This has already been noted when dealing with the valuation of this pareel. I do not know
whether it would have been praetiea,ble to put these works anywhere else but one cannot deny the fact,
assertions of the engineers to the contrary, that tJlere is always a likelihood of effluvia being carried
around the neighbourhood
the wind, part;icularly in summer.
These are some of the instances cited to me,
By better co"operation it might be possible to avoid some of the difficulties I have mentioned as
instances of the University interests clashing with those of the Government. If the University had
had the services of a small advisory body such as 1 have in mind, in some eases matters might have been
adjusted to the mutual satisfaction of both parties.

TRUSTS AND INVESTMENTS.
In the course of its thirty years' existence, the University has been the recipient of a number of bene"
factions, nl.ost of which have been referred to, as occasion required, in other portions of this report.
None of the benefactions in any way contributes, or ~will contribute, to the general administrative
funds of the University with the exception of the ineOl.ne from the Vice-Chancellor fund, the Buildings and
Grounds fund, and the School of Agriculture endowment fund of the Hackett benefaction. Apart from the
Students' Bursary and Scholarship fund (£190,000), all the remaining endowments are for some particular
kind of research.
In the accompanying remarks 1 shall have occasion to criticize some of the trust investments made
by the University. For example, the City Investments of the Haekett estate in Clmncery House and the
warehouse at present oceupied by the Comm.onwealth (Army) Hepair Shop in Murray street are not sound
investments. These properties were formerly m.ortgaged to the trust but the t.rust was obliged to take
them over in satisfaetion of the mortgage debts. Chancery House was mortgaged for £12,500 and is now
valued at £12,000, while the property now oceupied as a repair shop was mortgaged for £19,000 and is now
worth only £13,750. In my opinion the values of these eapital assets should be written dmvn aeeordingly
in the aeeormts and the surplus ineome on student bursary aecount should be carried to capital aeeount as a
recoup. 'rhe two transactions show a tendency to advance trust funds beyond a safe limit. The Gledden
trust shows a loss of about £10,000 on the erection of a building at the eorner of Hay and vVilliam streets,
brought about by reason of the unsuitable design of the building. Further details of the properties
themselves, and their values, will be found in that part of this report (Part
dealing with public and pri"
vate land endowments.
'rhe University has cc gilt edged security in respect of those funds which were invested in the Hackett
buildings, the Physies and Chemistry building, and the Institute of Agriculture building, although in one
respect the transaction was bad business because thc University had to lose some interest on the investments
which it realised, and, while the Bursaries and Scholarships fund has been built up again, there is the loss
of income applied to the replacement of capital.
vVhen dealing with the general question of university finance, I pointed out that the awards of
bursaries did tend to increase the administrative cost of the University, but to what extent cannot be as"
certained. The present endowment for the Chair of Agriculture will not yield the professor's salary, so that
the balance will COIne out of general revenue. The Buildings and Grounds fund is inadequate to fulfil its
purpose, especially now that it, is temporarily depleted. This means that if the bill is to be met, general
account 11lUSt bem' the excess in the absence of any ot,her source of revenue. At the present tim,e the Guild
of Undergraduates lmys the cost of the upkeep of the pla,ying fields; the remaining income of the Buildings
fund is
suffIcient to maintain the Ha,ckett grounds. 'rhe large bursary fund and the too numerous
bursaries granted throw a strain on the general finances, the prec:ise natm'e of which nobody has been able
to infornl m.e; but there can be no doubt as to the position, The new buildings a.t Crawley which were
built from the Hackett funds have largely contributed to the trebling, in a decade, of the student body,
It was no doubt this state of affairs which led to the questions in your Excellency's Commission :_
" The effect on University finanee of bequests, legacies, and gifts of property which have been made
or given in favour of or to the University, and the consequential undue strain (if any) whieh has
been imposed on the University by maintenance obligations.
" The neeessity for or desirability of obtaining for the University legislative authority to utilise
for maintenance purposes portion of the income derived frOm trust estate regardless of the
trusts affecting sueh estate."
1 am of the opinion that in no circumstances should the legislature attempt to alter the terms of the
trusts
by the benefaetors or to vary in any ,vay any scheme laid down
the Court. '1'0 do this
would, in my opinion, be a breach of faith as regards the benefactors and in the long run woule! rea.et detri"
rnentally to the University. When a benefactor lays down the conditions of his benefaction tha.t should be

regarded as inviolate, no matter how strongly we mEty consider we could have disposed more \visely if ,ve
had been in the benefactor's
It should
be borne in mind that the donor might coneeivably
not have rnade the gift on the altered tennS ~we would wish to lrty down. Of course, there are oceasions
,vhen the conditions of a trust fail partially or absolutely f1ne! in such i1 ease the Court has power to lrty down
a new scherne or to rernedy any defect so as to carry out as nearly as practieable the charitable intentions
of the donor.
I af,:rree that the bursary fund as fixed
the Court is too large. The remedy lies in using part of
the income for the payment of deserving students' fees. This is a llet'feetly legitimttte and suitable application of the inc01ne and the present IEwish number of bursaries should be drastically redueed, as 1 have already
advocated, and the individuaJ benefits to students increl1sed where neeessary. L;ursaries should not he rewarded
unless the student is thoroughly deserving both
and by reason of lack of means. if in any
year there are not
students
in this dass, the surplus inconw should be added to the capital
of the fund; it should not be
away
to get rid of it, as I mIl, afraid has been the position to
date. Should it h,"ppen in the future that
fund aeeumulate to such an extent that it is in excess of the
likely
then it will be tiIne enough to make an
to the Court to deal with the position
and lay
seherne fo]' using the surplusinconle.

HACKETT
This benefaction, which cam.e to the
K.C.M.G., who died in 19HI, is
the
By a codicil to his will the testato[' made

BEi'~EfACTION,

under the will of the) late Sir .J olm \Vinthrop Hackett,
benefaction m.ade to a university in Australia.
for the paym.ent from his residuary estate ;_.

~~~",~""""to the Senate of the
of \Vestern Australia fot' the purpose of the endowrnent of a Chair of
in the said university the SUIn of eighteen thousand pounds
UPON crI~UST that the Scnate shall invest the said sum and hold the income thereof upon the
trusts following (that is to say) to pay the salary of a professor of Agriculture from year to
year and the balance of the said ineOlD.e (if any) slmll be a,pplied by the Senate in providing
agricultural seholarships in eOUlu)etion with the University as the agrieultural professol's rnay
advise frOln year to year."

After making certain other provisions not materia.! here, the testator directed that £50,000 of the
balance of his estate should be divided into
equal parts ;--" upon trust as to three of sueh
equal parts m.y trustees shall pay the same to the Senate of
the University of ~Western Australi'l and considering the impol'tanee of fine buildings in the
edueation and refinement of the citizens of a State I direct the ineome of sueh three equal
parts sh"n be allowed to accumulate until there is forty thousand pounds in the hands of the
senate when this sum shall be expended by the senate in the ereetion of a university hall of
such design and material as they think fit the design to be obtained by publie competition
and as I desire to have my narne associated with it I suggest to the senate that it be ealled
the 'Winthrop Hall. As to another three equal parts to pay the SmT\e to the senate upon trust
that the ineome shall be npplied as the senate may direet for the assistance and maintenance
of deserving students of the University whose Ineans m"ke it difficult for them to take up a
university course. As to the rern,aining two equal parts to pay the same to the Diocesan
Trustees of the Chul'eh of England to be expended by them in the erection or maintenance
of a Church C'ollege in connection with the said University part if possible to be used in the
enJc(;ion and H\aintenanec of a chapel in conneet,ion therewith ..
After the death of the testator, the \Vest Australian Newspaper, in which the bulk of his assets were
invested, was carried on
his trustees and an advantageous realisation enabled the trustees to pay over to
the University the endowment for the Chai;' in Agriculture and n further sum said to amount to £':U'1,85G.
This sum is not given by me as an exact
as the records of the University as to the sum received are
imperfect.
The large stun reeeived made it neccssary for the University to apply to the Court to lay down a seheme
of administration, uncleI' section 45 of the Trustees Act, 1900. The Universit,y pointed out in its petition
that when the will was exermted
the testtttor he could not have antieipated that the residuary estate would
be so large as it proved to be. It was obvious that so much money could not usefully be employed in the
erection of i1 university hall, reading those ,"vords in a narrow and literal sense. Particulars of the amounts
received by the University from the trustees are as follows ;-(a) The £18,000 endowment for a Chair in Agriculture was received and invested.

The income

from this Sum is applied to the salary of the Professor of Agriculture.
(b) The University received the sum of £37,500, being six-eighths of the sum of £50,000 as men·

tioned in the will, together with interest accrued since death amounting to £7,500, making
a total of £46,000, which was received on the 31st August, 192G.
(0) The principal estate of Sir John 'Winthrop Haekett consisted of 37,500 shares in the "Vest

Australian
After
all specific legacies and debts, the shares remained
and were divided so that 28,125 of them were hold in trust for the University under the
residuary disposition of the will. On the sale of the VVest Australian Newspaper the shares
were realised and the University received an amount of £414,856 as mentioned above.

On eorhsideration of the UIll,rOl'silGY"S peti.tic)n, the
of the trust moneys :-~

the following scheme for the aIloc:at;ion

£
Vice-Chancellor Fund
One-half of
balance,
:Maintenance and
\\/;"4.!."",, IIall?
Hoonrs
BllillJirlg, to
fDO,OOO)

£
25,000

150,000
131,042
£207,2150
2g,208
207,2DO

The other
of £207,2150 for
Hackett Student Loan Fund
Bursaries and

stuclents~·

10,000
HJ7,250
207,2('50
£439,500

The
in the figures am obvious on re:leren.ce to this allocation
the Court, which was
rnado on a
by the University.
[n order to avoid confusion, the
of
the
and interest
(earned or accruing) to
.January,
to
no information t,o tell rne
what the actual
In
concerning the
reference to a further application
which the University made to the Court
UrlIl()CC)Ssary for m.e to repeat the details of
those l'ernal'ks. 1'he court authorised
set aside to the extent of £27,500
for the
of the
Hall 1.1llJ.1dlrn,gs.
In Deecluber 1940, it ,'vas found thEtt the Universit}T
berm able, on account of the stringencies
of its Gmmees, t.o repay the
sum.s borrowed from
Vice-Chancellor Fund and from the MaintenmlCe and
Fund, and the Court then
variation of the original scheme to enable
tho
build up the Vice-Chancellor Fund
sum of £25,000
appointing tc part-t.ime
Viee-Clmncellor at salary of not more than foOO
a residue of income from the VieeChancellor
available for addition to the
resume of the financial pc'Sil:,ion of this benefaction
at: ],110 30st: ,IELllll8;I'V
'fhe
the annual accounts
HJ41 Calendar
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The capital sum is to be restored to

r)

12 11

Loans charged to revenue.

It will be not.iced that included in the
an
of £41,000 on loan to the Gleddon Bequest. On
this a.mount with the fHuount shown
the Liabilities of the Gledden Bequest as
to the Hackett.
it will be seen that there
dinerenee of £514. This dinerenee is explained
the fact that Gledden had forwarded a
in
to the :Hackett
at the time the Gleddon
aeeounts were finalised, but the
had not
in account
the Hackett Bequest.
Tho itern in the Balance Sheet,
£19,000, refers to the
which
the trust
held OV8r the
street. Since the accounts for
t.he year ending 31st ,January, 19tH
took a transfer of the
of redemption iron1 the Inortgagor, a.
business concern.
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':I'he statement hereunder shows the income and expEmclit,ur'e for the 13 m.onths ended 31st ,lfinl1'fil'V
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£15,71J5 13 10

£15,706 13 10

MAINTENANCE FUND.
A close exmnination of this fund shows that
has been incul'l'ed on items which cannot
be considered as luaintoW1l1ee of
or grounds. For
£231 was spent on alterations to the
tower rooms for
Psychology clopartmont, £164 on o1coustical troatmont in the Arts locture rooms, £130
on library
fountain. Those are somo of tho itoms, which total in all £H21,
which I consider
tho income of this fund. Those mattors also point to
the need for gl'eD,tor caro in
Uml, tho auditors should be obliged to make a report as
to whether the severnl funcls
to the terms of the trusts.
TUAJ1T ROUSE.
The ,essets of
trust show an investment in Tumt House of £4,107. I made SOIl1e inquiries into this
investlnent (se)·call.ecI) and I founel that it was desired to have perm.anent l'(csidence for tho Vice·Chancellor
and it
funds should be expended in
this residenec. This proposition
the late Vice-Chancellor, in 1933. The hLte Vice·Chanecllor
a salary of £1,250
made supenmnuation contributions on his account (£125), bringing his total
to £1,375 pOl' annum..
it was
that a houso should be erected
a,t
cost, of £2,000,
which ho should pay an annual rental of £100. The propOsi1,ion was that the rnoney should be
from the capital of the Vice-Chancollor Endowment Fund,
whid1 then stood in the books
£22,434.
was
the Senatc for an expendituro of £2,000
01' thereabouts, on the uTHJel'standing t,lml, the Vice·Chuncellol' was to pay an anmmlrental of £100.
vVhen
the building
over £4,000
The
quote, strange to say,
did not include
for electrical
and. another £2G8 was incurred on this head. Details
of the
aI'e shown hereunder ;--s. d.
£
Brine and Sons
3,239 19 4
BerrYIuan--Electl'ic:al Contl'uc:l.
268 9 I)
Fly Screens
63 19 0
7 6 0
Holler Blinds
.t\rchitocts' Fees.
219 15 9
Stone Fence
123 10 0
JliIosaie Panel
10 10 0
12 5 0
Batcman-JliIosaie Panel
39 19 8
21 17 I)
Slabs
Installation
6 4 7
for Tenders
3 4 0
4 4 0
!{e,frigeraJ.,oI' (p1.tl'c,118lsed from the late Vice·Chancellor
in 1938)
60 0 0
Blinds
from the late Vice-Clmneellor in
15 0 0
1938)
10 0 0
Linoleum
Petties
o 17 2
£4,J07

I

6

It is difHcult to
the
pm'chased (in 1938)
l'ofl'Jig(ll'£lt()r, which was
put
the Vice-Chancellor on
I do not know
should
rofriig()l'£Lt()l' for the Viee-Chancellor.
the
was
the Ul1i',eJ'sitv
at the price
the
and in addition, blinds and linoleum. were purchased
fr0111 him.
c01nplaint vmuld
rental derived
the property
in any way corrn11ensurate
with the
involved, but
not
From the tinJ,o of oceupaney until his death in 1939,
the Vice-Chanccllorpaid,
of dc'(!lWl,l()]]
his
monthly rental of £10, 01' £120 a year, this
a
with the
that he should pay a rental
lont
the
£4,000.
'l'he
is
is not all auUlOrised
lookecl to to
interest on the
Viee-Clmncollor
tho grounds alone, aucording
from £2 lOs. to £8 n
residenue.
'J~he

1-)resent

of Vico-Chaneellol' (8ce
doas not i111prove the pesd'lon
sent Vice-Clmneellol' pays no rent.
are
,\'Imt is a Joss on

The transaetion
that the Vice-Chaneellor Fund is
Vice-Chancellor
to pay
\Vhen the late
ShO\VllW a loss. 'rhe
of
the ti1ne, would absorb >1.11, ,,1''\l1nO"
east of Inaintemmee of tho
out in
with the position
the
frem the Vice-Chancellor Fund. This
fund is diminished to the extent of this payment. The preposii;ion a,PJlOtleS to
l,he whole of the Hackett investments

In order to cover an
of £4,107
mnount expended on the building and appurtenances),
a gross return of about 10 pel' eent, per ,mnunr would be
in norn~n,l eireuIIlstances, although, as no
taxes have to be
on this property,
an eight per cent. gross return would suffice to give a reaSOllable
OT lll.COlue.
This \yould
£320 IJer aTll1.lUU
the present. return. of £15G, H.,nd;;
as I have indieated, the £I5G is not a real return bm:ause it is
borne
the Vice-Clmncellor Fund. J
agree tha.t it 'l-vould be unreasonable to
the Vice-Chancellor to
£G a week for the residenel'l Emd there
seems to be nothing
it but to earry the loss.
J

No attention

to have been drawn to this tl'ansaotion

the auditors.

DEBT' DUE BY ROY AI, AGltICUI,TUBAL SOCIlilTY.
Tho
tnmsa-etlon is
up with tho plll'c:h'lse
the
of Pm'is Houso in
Undor tho
of " I~ndowments " [
rovimved
investment in Paris House and pointed
out what a poor investment it is, The sum of £5,37]
balanee duo on the purchaso by the
of :l2 acms of Swan
fornriIlLg part of the
Crown endowment. This anm of land was
the
in 1\)28 for a sum of £G,371.
£1,000 was
way of
and the balanee of £5,371
thirtoen suceessive instalments,
the first instalment to be
on the 1st June,
balanec of
pllI'C:h'lse price from time to time
outstanding was to carry
at
eent. per annum.
however, after paying the deposit,
did not pay ,my of the instalments,
balanco outstancling at tho rate
preseribed in the agreoment, less
probably in conS01mnee with
Finaneial
partieulm' transaetion.
ID3\).

The eredit
transferred to the HaCJ1;:ett funds in the course of
the diffieult financial
sitrmtion of the Ulli'{o],'sitv which came nbout as tho result of the PUI'CllllSO of Pnris House. That property
was purelmsed for £l\),]\lO in
1\)29, mHI the
method
which the purchase price
was paid :~.
£
Cash
G,190
3,200
first mortgage taken over (interest rate, 6~, pel' cent.)
cluo on 7th
1941, at
SBcond lllort;gago raisBd,
pel' cent.
'1,800
5,000
Loan from Haekett
Total

£19,190

This in itself was a transaetion whieh should
been outmed into by the
in the
state of its 111mnces. In any case, it
the
of UHl
Ij~ndowm.ent
Act to borrow money on mortgage in this way, and lit,t,le
seOIDS to have been had for the fact that
the second mortgage would fall due in
H131,
it wOllld be dinicult to meet this payment.
vVhen the seeond mortgage feU due it was
was
a loss as an investment,
and it; was nocessm'y to obtain further
'rho suru of £1,000 was transferred
from t,he Endowment Lands
Aeeount
the rcduction of the second mortgage. The second mortgage was further
in July, 1982,
means of [1 payment hom the Haekett
Bequest. This meant Umt Haekett
t;1wn had the sum of £7,500 investorl in Pm'is House, apparently
on seeond mortgage.
stage, when the £5,000
bOl'l'owed from tho Haekelt
the

l'uther precUl'ious. However, in November,
Mlil'd mortgt1gG, und its situution
the Hackett
was
tha transfor to that boquost of tho £5,371
A/J;rieullt'lll'i·,1
, and the payment of £2,129 from the Endowment Lands Capital
di:3eluJ,]'go of the Paris House indebtectnoss to Hle estate.
My juclgrnOllt
has been
mid will ultimately
wit;h trnst funds.

invostruont.
SOeif:3ty,

tlmt tho
duty in

'Tho invostInent rnado origJlw111y was in no SClllSO a propor
situation, ·i.e., tho £5,371
tho
Agricultural
various financial tl'ansaet;ions, is that, while it appears
recovered, the investment shows a pOOl' grasp of a t'l'ustee's

LOAN 'TO STUDENI' (NOT FROM STUDIDNTS' LOAN FUND)---£(lO.
There is no
for
Hackett funds to a student.
sec:ured as
trust investlnen!. should be secured.
STUDIDNTS'

So far us I am aware, t.his is not

FUND (SEE "LIABILl'TIBS").

down at £10,000
loans amount to a very large sum. These
m.ade frOlu incorne. The amount outstanding on loan ,1Ccount
is £6,326.
have seen show
out of a total sum of £8,535 lent, only £3,409 has been repaid.
!10lT'D"rDI'S mve £1,200 for accrued interest.
A good many of the acc:ounts show that the
little or no attem,pt to
their indebtedness,
they have obtainecllucrative
of
accounts go back
far as IB28.
Olli\/()l'sitv h[shteJlled up its system. of lending, and insisted on the borrovver
adGlC)wled[srIll3nt of his
to
recommend that

ami

that immediate
this

DI<;POS1T AT CALL WI'rH

WEST AUSTRALIAN Nli;WSPAPERS, LTD.

This sum of £20,000 is the balance of
part of the final settl81uent of t.he
\Vest Australian"
new company, "Vest Australian Newspapers, Ltd.
In
this transaetion the
m.ortgage debenture issued
the eompany for
£150,000,
at
cent. per annum. The indebtedness has been reduced from
time to tilue
there is no need to
back beyond the 31st Decem.ber, 1936, when the then outstanding
sum of £75,000
leUel' of lien, a copy of which I have
The cornpany aeknowledged
its indebtedness
£75,000 and its
to pay interest at the rate of
per centum per
aIllllllU on that smn,
frorn the 31st, Decernber, 19B6, mId undertook to repay the SUlll secured
n,ulLqile:s of £1,000 on dmuand at any time at a
notice. The company was given the right to pay
amounts OIl oj' 11fter the dates mentioned, but llot otherwise :-On OJ' after 31st March, 1937
On or after :lOth ,June, HJ37
On or after Bist Decolllber, 1937

£25,000
£25,000
£25,000 (or the balance then owing).

Interesb is pa.yILJJJie 'ill>J.rLf,,·lv and a number of certificates of title were deposited by the company with
wlieUorn as seeurity under tho letter of lien. The last payment to t,he University was
lmwing the
at £20,000, its present
on the 31st December,

~e

Viee-Clmncellor wrote to the company stating tlmt the
On the 19th 1"ebnlarv 1940, t.lw Hwn
of investing- IqJp:roxil:lHlt()ly
III trustee sec:urities returning
per
had an
of
(111 increased rate of 4t pOl' cent.
c:enb., and gave tho eom.pany
rato and so the rnatter now stands.
per annUIll, for a further two years. Tho cOlnpany
This transaetion has been criticised. I ean see no real objec:tion to it" form, Although the University has not a
mortgage ovor tho property, t.l1O subject of the
yn i ; its loan seems to be well
secured and sound.

,vill of

The next
benefaction
the
retired surveyor, who died on the 5th N overnber, 1937.
After
for certain an.nllities and
follows
UI.li'lOl'sitv. Etnd directed

" I direct the said Ulli\!OJ'.'sitv
from time
to nY'm.;.1"
or
or
the
statute direct:
that sueh
the Robert
and
(Hedden
leave
as to tho amount to bo
of and tho duration of each schc1larshi:p,
I do tho value of tI'(wel
pc)sll-gradlH1te
l o n e ai, least! of sueh sehc>iarshijps
should
two so that
will be a travelling sehc)laTship
be att[whod to one and the name of my lato wifo Maudo Gleddon shall be
other."
The
dirocted that all his
and incorne fronl tho ostate not neoded to
tho trust
to tho
benefaetien

for 10
that all
annrllLI.es should be aeeumulatod for 10
into

to

'"fho
given P0V'/CH' to l'a,isC:!
on any lands devised undor Ule wiii.

or build

The gross 0state was sworn for pl'OLmtl0
asset in the osi!ate
a block of land at tho
building on this land was out-of-date and tho
and private endowment lands (Part X of this report) I have made some
to this
and the invostnlOnt value of it, and it. is unneeessary
rno to
out, however, Mmt
tho prosent building cost. £47,000, inclUding certain
and
investment worth to the
is
£37,550 (based on the income return
the
receives), which, in effect., means that £10,000 of Gledden Tl'llst and lOT borrowed HlOnoy
not juclilJic)Ul31y
invested. In fact, it
be sa,id that it was wasted. It is a poor argument to
that the unearnod
incrolllent of this land will be sufficient to recoup this loss in the flltnro. T'he
of £41,000 faT
UlO oroction of this building was thol'of'ore not justified on sound finaneial
tIm valuo
of tho land., the valuo of tho building,
the valuation of Messrs.
and Stoffanoni, would be approximately £22,550,
This investment stresses the need for a more expert body to advise the UJrti."01·sity in firmncial matters,
The
Accotmtant considers iIlmt this investment might be taken over by the :Hackett
Bequest. 'rhe
of his ftrgmnont is that the Hackett Bequest has tho money and could woll afford to
receive a not investm.ent return of approxipay £85,000 for the lHtll!Cl.iUg and,
invc)lv'ing an apparent. loss of Hackett
income of £473 in the .firsl,
3· 28 pel' cent.
year and nbout £(J
SUbtlOCjU'LJnt ~'()ar.
I do
propose to examine the
m detaiL It
seerns to nw
wrong to
Hackett funds to lift from tho Gledden Bequest a not
satisfactory investment.
The
[no tho Balmrco t3heet and the InGCnne and KKpeI:lclitlu'e Accounts for the 13 mont.lls
ended 31st January, Hl41 ;-_.

UNIVEH,SITY OF WESTEH.N AUSTRALIA-GLEDDON BE(;jUEST.
I3ALANCI~ SHliil,;T AS
31st JANUAH.Y, 1941.
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o

U

0
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2J

0

0
0

1)
1~)7

in

I,SI1 14
£8,708

This benefaction arose
Tonie
deceased, who diod on the 2Dth October, 1935. By his will dated
1931, the testator gave all his property to the
to be held by the
until
time as the
of realisation (md aecumulated incOlllo should
amount to tho sum of at least £7,000, and then to invest the same and use the income thereof from time
to tilne to
a
for research
in sonle branch of engineering, such
to be
known as the Samaha Itesoarch
tho
and COlldit;iollS on which it should be held to be Jeft,
for detennination
the Senate of the
'rho
autJlorised to sell any property in
the estate. The property loft consisted of some
blocks of land at Como.
in mortgages,
and an orehard propert,y at; Gosnells.
A.fter the dato of death
sOCILlently the
and Broadway, Nedlands, ownod
a Inortgage on this
proport;y to
cipaI. Tho
mado a bad
t,ime of tJl(J
while the orclmrd
valued
to be the tnlO values. Mr. SalOlJba transfcJ1Ted to the
and a promissory note for £()2 lOs.,
in two

of the orehard property, but subproperty
tho corner of Princess roael
£2,400. At that time thero was
Co., Ltel., to socmre £1,200 prinostinmtcel to be worth £2,200 at tho
Ulliv'ersitv at £1,400, but these elid not provo
tho t,itlo to the
£200 in cash
and took over tho orchard property.

After
the mOl'tgago of £1,200 t,jl(J
speut the sum of £1,340 in
the
Nedlanels property, the
of ad.ditio'IlS to the
and
Tho altorations
wore
in 1937, and the sum total of
whole transaction
Hlat the
hael paid out
in cash Uw sum of £1,3M) for
altorations and hael
up the orchard property at Cosnells, which was
valued fit £1,500 at t,he elat;o of l\lr. Samaha's
£1,'100 at the timo of the sale to Mr. Salooba. On
papor tho
has investocl in
at Nedland,s the SInn of £:3,740, a Inost unfort,unato transaction. £2,540 of this invostInont has como from Iniscollalleous trust funds. The interest yield on the
investment to-day shows tlmt tho
orclmrd has
lost.
find recomrnended

reallishlg the testator's
administration
of
The accounts in eonnoetion with
Sttmalm
at an inflatod valuo.
that it has a proper grasp of a

show the
has not shmvIl

This consists of a Stun of £94G 7s. 3d., and arose
''\Thon thc
Stewart, M.L.C., decidod t;o
H10 inen3af3c
anlOunt, less incorno tax, which sheuld aCeUI111Tdato
should be usod for the purpose of est~al)lif3hing
stuclents from the South-East
that the
shoulel be one affiliated

in 1HHJ,
lIon. Hector
instructions that the
of t,he
would expire)
He directeel

Tho sum of £437 lIs.
iu 1925, but it is not affiliated with tho UJlli,,'OJ'sitv
of £94G 7s. 3d. ropl'osents
aecumulaLions

There is no specili<:m:lly allocat'ed
in \!Ostallonts,
two it01ns, viz., Nedlancls
to the liIllit of
value
of £250, whieh is

Tfhc) total ineaBle earned
1941. Oft,his sum \A1 17s. 4cl.
in the years 19:31 and Hl36, and £3
grant was rnade
boon rnado to hilll for rosoareh pm'posos, tot.au !JIg
It\vill be seen,
thaJ,
of tho Ox::pollditm'o
purposes and is not authorised
tho
Tho monoy is part. of
the I1octor Stewart Bonofaetion.

rO[l,ITOd

III

with

This ondowrn,ont was nmdo in 1930. [n 1$)28 the UJ:li,rel'sity docoidod to institute
in Comlllorco eourso and, with the aid of a comnlittoo
of various seutions of the connnereia1 earnmunity, the sum of £1,7\)1 lOs. \kL
rai:,ecl to
permanent endowrmmt for the course. In 11)29
a Board of Commereial Studies 'was established
the
eOUrfm was instituted but at present it
18 m
'rhis money fOrIns part of
mmlloeated investments and seeurities ,vhieh I have
rnentioned in
with the Heotol'
eOlllrnents i.here
here.

is

Tho lato Dr. Athe1stan .TohnHonton
made his will on tho 27th July, U)28, and after
for certain
he
tho rest of his prollerty on trust for sale and eonvol'sion
the exeeption
of a piece of land to be mentioned
'with direotions to payout of the
of sale eertain legaeies.
His widow is to receive tho ineome from the trust estate during her life.
'Nith
to the balanee of his estate, testator (lirected as follo'ws ;--inclividuals
" It has
been Iny conviction that it
duty of governrnents mld of
too nUH!(;Cjlmi:",
to further researeh in the causation,
tInd eure of
and that
nru\TisiO!l is now llmde for
been intensified
of my only son and child,
with a disease
l'Olnains to be done,
It is my desiro therefore, and
my yvife's death and the payment of the
cios mentioned in the
this Will, my trustees shall (s11b.im,t.
to
of this ,"Vill)
of ,"Vestern
the balance
of my
trust fund
held
to acemnulate all iJle
rents,
and ineorne thereof until
of '"Vestern Australia for
tirne
"hall, on the
of the
the Univorsity, eertify tlmt in hi"
there has been established and is in
in eonlHJetion with sueh University, a Medical
School for the training of meclieal st,c1Clents and the
of medieal
and thereafter
the University shall hold the not rent", profits and ineome of the said
trust fund
in the establishm,ent and payment of a Heseareh
or
in Medicine and
or

tenns
after eon·

on the death of his
wife,
The testator left
street and
whieh was valued
that as the eOJ.I\n\urlity iJl()re:flse,c!
the needs of the Uni've'csitv
should be retained in pe,rpetllit:y
of those increasedvalrles

the conmr
Folio 116,
considered
but: as

the land
benefit

for
The gross estate
£27,63'1. During the lifetinw of the
given powers of

In 1932, under the will of
the ineon.Ie of whiGh waB to
versity and until the Senate should
cient for providing for re,search
of the fund is to be used for that nJll'llO"n
for asthma.

the liabilities £7,29B,
on the widow's death,

bEJllI:l!iwIGlc:n of £15,000 was mLtde to the Uni·
L), chair of medicine at the Uni·
the income
from the fund would be sulli·
rnedical science,
the ineOlne
ml,rt":lll11::r for
dimc(ed towards a
of a cure

his will dated the 13th Docembol', 1\)37,
beqllml,tJlod to tho
from, his 1'El',id,ua,l'y
the purpose of
111:flirltainimg
or of
in the tOllllclin;g, e:3ta:blisl'ing,
McCallum Smith Chair of V()tE,rinal'y
(,osta,tor's death, that sum, eitho1'
itself 01'
not be sufficiont: to establish
Chair, t:hon
On notification of
that a
of three
tho bequost lapses. The
ship of tho Professo'l'
bo established, but
the Thlli'vOl'silv
income
£18,000 endeWJllent.
the Univol'sity does not cli"tincUy
ot,her body finds
bahmce
the State will be looked to to
fossor is installed he will, of
an expert assistant, and ho nmy
In lIly
such exponcl,ltl,lH)
the llloney I rccOlumond t;]mt nC)Uljng
able
ean be
the rOInainder from
so
noeds to cOllsolidate
tho nucleus of an,othe'l', UCll(lllfle
would before

HJB9)
tl'ust for

It wilJ be noted
';<"IHUl,lOns laid down, otherwise
YJ'oJ:e",sc,rLlll
llhail'man·
should
ofU.lo

to find
son\O reason·
portion of
up
therc

who is entitled to
down the terms of his benefaction, but
free choice as to
it. If n period of time is lnid down
Ulli'/Ol'sitv will be forced, if it nccepts, to ombark on a new
ne,ttLlng to do but refuse the benefaction. 'rhere
aJ:Loi'.!;othel' in
Inntters. There is no evidence
anything to gain support from
sources.

COLLEGES.
for the esttlblishnwnt and ondowment of resi·
has sot aside an an1a of 25 aCl'OS on tho north side of
UJlli'{OI'sity, for tho purposo of thoso
tho id.oa being that
aside for eaoh eollego. Tho .Aet
that a body of porsons desiring to
to the Sonate to set aside for the purpose of the oollege an anm of university
OllfliciOl:lt guarantees must be
to tlw Senate that the constitution of the oollege will provide
be governed
a eouncil and that, within [) years, the trustees will have available tho
£1:3,000 for the purpose of
t.he necessary building on and improving tho aroa to be
Subjod t.o
conditions, tho Sonate, with tho oonsent of tho Governor, is auth·
orised to
purpose of the
an aroa of land not exceeding f5 acros. If within f5 years
from the
GoverllOr's consent the Counell of tho
satisfies the Senate that it has available
for building
least £G,OOO in cash 01' investrnents
by the Senate, and also a further SUln
of at
bond or binding prorIlise to provide that sum when
invC)stUlellts, or smIle
whole amount
to he devoted exclusively to the Ol'eet.ion ef
buildings and
within a
of i'l years and that the
will be able to provide its students with satis·
tuition and
for
the Senate shall report Hw fact to the Governor
and l'econnuend the
of an area in f(3e simphJ to the trustees of the eollege, and the Act gives the
Governor pewer to nwJm a grant subject to the limit.ations of area already mentioned.
(See University
\.JUUt",\),; Act, No. 47 of 1926, sections Band 4.)
been establishcd within thD
St. George's College
built and endowed
the
Chureh from funds (about £140,000) I'eeeived
'l'his college,
1 have indicatecl, is a denominational
but it is not comdivine
students are
to do so unless sorne
for
that the student, belongs to some othel' faith.
In

of the

are linked up with a religious body.

uudononlinat,ional women's
aud a Itonmn Catholic
iw)Juding a l'esiclontial college for WOIuen; thel'e is a university
stud.ertts nttfH:ll.pcl to
one of the five
referred to above. Anothe'r
SeniiT:1,tnresidential homo for women in dIe
of t.!lO
QueensundellcJIninational WOlIHm'S college and a It01Ilan Catholic wornon's college.
one for rnen and one for wornen. Tasnmnia has one collego only
anot;hol'

roon1

the Cellnnonwoalth vary widely. In New South 'Vales the
in Victoria it will be found to ar'j)l'o:~iJllflte £120, in Queensl11nd about
and in Tasmania, £GO.

"!JlW.Uti,

resident staff of throe (two of whom ai'O members of the
staff)
of
(ono of whom is " mmnber of the
staff). In l'Osidenceat tho collego
4{)
the three members of LIm staff of tho college, and four mmnbers of the sLaff of the Univel'sity.
'rho studonts are not liInited, to
all faeultios Hro represent.ee! in the present college
stue!oni',
for the year was £90, but sinee it was opened, the
uolloge
£65 for those who
cannot afford the full fee and it also
of £36 per annum. The University subsidisos these students
the present. timo, t.wo-thircls approximately, of the stuclents in l'esiand in
this indieates that the college is doing its bost
of studont.

Tho congregation
Ulli,TOl'sitN should aim at
cOl[c,gc,s and institutions under
the
of ideas
aSSlc,ta.1H,e to studonts in thoir studies and
But at. Ule same time there is
of somo of those leisured peoplo
smlSE,!OC,S hor,so])la:y whieh should be quite
of the persons
admitted. The sooner
think that; in Aust.ra,lia wo should
down any manifestation of " the
ono's ahnf1, rnator is und0r~
tirne to take a stand
alnongst

as
its

1'ho
Act.
houses intmlded for the reception
bon 31, subsoction (l), pFL'l'Fcf!J"aJph

evidence put
England, and morn espOCU111,Y
Glass of resident, and the
of these ostablishmnnts.
reeonnnendatioll.
hesitate to
best faro
1'he presollt Accountmlt
for a
hostol. and
an ndvoGato of student
costs of running
sueh a SGhOlne would bo
and to do ovm"v-tlling: 1"3gFll'cling
is
foasiblo, I think,
omploy
the one undoI' considol'ation,
of the establishmont
tion SefjrnS l'ornote.
TIH\ hostel in
furnishing the hostol nncl
into tJIH figures in detail, Iny own viow
Ulont and appurtenances, would not,

]lc:orlsing and supervision of boardsuspen,si'jn or revoca(,ion of such licences (secst,udents
to the Unihouses in the vieinity of the
between 26s. Ftnd 30s.
week. There was no
sU,J)cl!'\rislon of these
boarding houses. In
eomnnmities of students
in houses whieh eater for this
for the effective supervision
SllTlc,1'\,ision here I cannot Iualul any
for
the UniveTsity should
to the students to see that
get the
Vice-Chancellor to prepam a sehemo
1939. The late Vico-Chancellol' was
bo
to run a hostel and cheapen the
cannot share his views; I do not think
an
to cator for students
b\'lilrliI\g, such a schemo would faU down. It
other SInal! tasks, but in a venture such as
most
disciplino in the conduct
possi:bility of
on by student co-operahouse 100

The eapital east of building and
£32,000. Although I have not; gone
buikling to house 100
with all the necessary equip£B2,000.
the cost would be £40,000.

The estill1ates
the Accountftnt
frmned on the basis that the cost per
student was not to
1)(11' wook, and if
it should he 26s. pel' week. The estimates as ta,lwn
out shew t,hat the
Dl'o\Tic,lilJ,g: for all usual eost8.
and aJnortisation, \vould have to bo in
the vicinity of aos.
made for
a boarding and lodging
sorvwo. If further mnonities aro to
tho
and one has only to refer
to the tariff ollal'goc! in tho hostels of tho universities in
what it Illoans.
Difforent
endowlnent,
State, tho

faGt that at other univorsities,
In:lmlC:lal burden of such establishments. In this
b\'lill.lillg of hostol, but up to date a camano sourco in the minds of those
do not. nJoommond that t,110
tho
should not, itsolf,
ossential, in my opinion, is to
Uni'voLrsitv will faoe nothing
oontll1\ml eomplf1irJ.ts froln tho students and athol'S
the
might
and call for tenders. The lease
'rIlis
offer an attractive investof his
able to mcoup his

The Jnliw)nc:e
to all sections

ulnvcersll'V should he felt not only within but without its walls, and should extend

first found practical expression in
of James Stuart,
who in lSG7 cOlleeived of a university whose professors would travel
all who ctued to aGcopt: instruction. The Inovelnent was started
of
and eminent intelleetual endowm,ent, who was willing to nmke
the iniicc!'!'(>,d
The m.ovement has spread and the universities in most of the British dominiolls
sort of control or supervision over t.his type of instruction. It is im.portant that the
should do this work in order that it should win for itself a secure place in publie
estiIllation. in some
this movement is culled the \Yorkers' Edueational Movement, and that title
is 11101'8 indicLl.,t,j;/o,
of what is intended. The intention is to spread the
of
to all
who, owing to Ci:I'C:lLrJlsLa:tlces,
not able to
in their earlier youth, of a fun education, to encourage
them to study
aetive interest in the affairs of the world in which they livo.
;,unJ'1'JdrJ"Pc

and teachcws of the university should be able to lead the way in public opinion. They
cJhould bo('omo known to the
the
and breadth of the land. Unless they do this
pm·t of their vocation. 'I'he nlO1'e the pcofesso1's of the
are intimately
t1\1'.\
known,
for
on the one band and for the
on the other. '('hat intilnat(·
onl~'
contacts.
it is all
necessary to
it public which is able to think
r concede that. no anwunt. of teaching or studying can overCOIne
intelligonee it can and cJllOuld be dirocted along right lines.
to
Pl'Ofessor A.lexandor for a history of this lllOvement in \Yestern
wiH be served by
into that in any great dotnil in this report.

but no

d'USvnUUl.

had occasion to
to this aet,ivity in the coursc of tho inquiry lnade
out that while he realised the importanee of the work and the growthat with the discontinuance of tho flmds supplied by the Carnegie Corporwould
and indeed curtailment might be necessary, unless
that
timo, the udminist,I'uti ve expensos of the Adult EcIucamust add that I too considor tImt tho oxpenses wore inoI'dat tho
of tho Boare1. Those expenses were 1mI' annum cc £

Director

500
400
ISO
of £1,GIO and a total revenue of approximately

£1,700.
Sir
\Vallaco thought that SOIne ru-organisahon should be carried out and he l'ecom.rnencIed
that. t,he TT",i''''''o;h, should Hx its contribution at £GOO in lieu of £SOO and Uwl the Government should be
asked to
its
of £200 to £400 pC!' annum, thus relieving University flmmces to the extent
of £200.
iinaneial year ended illst
Ill4J, the Government grant for acIult education ,vas £200
sum of £WO whieh
in respect of arrears), so that there was no actual
incl'eas() in
\V".l'i"r·" reCOllln\()Juled that
full-time director, who had then
resigned, should
one of the present leel,ul'Ol'8 intorested in the wor!, and that he should receive an honorariun~
mll~unl.

In order to
ext.ra revenue, Sir Bobert \YalIaee recollJ.mended that the fee for a tutorial
class of 10 leetures should be raised from 2s. Gel. t.o 5s., or Gd. IJer leeture, but the University, instead of
this reeomrnondation, tried to steer a middle course and ntised the fee to 3s. Gel.
Before
in a In.oro detailed
with the activities of t.his Bmcrd, I should like to say that. it,
m.istake to
that a
is able to ee!ucate an aelult who has Inisscd educational opportunIII
youth. /lJI it
t.o do is to broaden the indivielual's outlook, and, perhaps, by doing so,
benefit him
ane! also benefit his children by
him as a paTent to a hetter realisation
of the aclvallLtfl,gC)S of eduGHtion. SOInetimes, 1 have been tole! by those who should be in a position to know,
workers in
Geld do eome
individuals of
mentality, who, if
had been taken earlier,
have nwde
progTess in sonw
but sueh eases I believe to be exeeptional.

in mind the observations
in-\p()l'l,axlt to see whether the
re'Jeiving this type
There
the University and

aixns and
of adult education,
who should be most coneerned
for two
of
classes
of these enrohnents are

Boa; 8eheme.--On
15th October,
total enrolment of about 141.

of this scheme,
abeyalllCe but H\,pnl!)()rs of
are avail·
lists. For the years from 193G to 1940, the

able

240
2G5
293

1938
19:3\)
Hl40

247

attended

l'he HI'H 8wmmer 8chool

The number of subsoribers to the Adult JiJdncation
town IneInbers and il9 oountry
figures tnken from

at the 15th October, 1\)41, was 355

forms

HJ41,

of the

of students
Clerks
Home dut;ies
Teachers
Pl'ofessioIlaJ
Business
Skilled
Nurses
Salesmen and
Assistants
Students
I)reSSIll,akers and
Aecountants
Armed Forces
Commercial Artists
Others

/\.mengst "Others"
t.wo wooldassers, one pjlOlt;O:~I'",pbE'l'
show
and teaehers.

two farnlers, two journalists,
and one librarian. The
of derks, housewives

chiropodiF:t, one ag:i'ieulturiJ,l
with

'I'he persons who aro flttondlin.g

It. will thus
lectures or derivilli2:
Prior to 1B:HI
adult education box

adult education
elasses,
and a suuuneI' school Hnd cnlllp.
CiJ,rrl0E~ie grant fend
a
of the Board
for 1941. This is the first
havobeen induded in tho goneml
connnc·nt to IrmJze lator on some of the individual
tiUUUI1l'U,

~1ctivities

froul tho
for tho yoal' 1940 is
occasion on which
account and
not
shown in this account.

11m

from £34,500 to
This incroaso wns made avail·
gmnts in recont

£:H.700 on condition that
ablo in tho finnncial
have been as

520
1,030
\)15
720
805

HJ:]6

IB37
1\)38
1939
1940
For the yoars Hl:.H1
1.\)38, lW:'!llSl·ve.
revenuo, and the doficiencies

of
been made up

In 1940 the
shifted its adult educat,ion
to
House, Howard street, Porth.
seems apparent that Sir Robel'l, vVallaee did not know of this move, whieh I undorstand was irnponding
at the tium he nmde his visit to \Vostorn Australia.
removal of the
to
House was
EL step
major finmIcial considorat,ions so far
IloLwd was eoncmnod. Tho oxponse of shifting
ran into £224 11s, Gel.,
to tho
acee'mIt:s,
then, of
the fact has to be facod
that the Boarel is
for
ovol'llOael
shift to
I{ouse
was rnado OIl tho roeornr11ondation of tho
and iu
minutes of tho Cmnrnittoo the
st,atornont
It,

"Ront would have to bo "I"fu"YP,rl. but t.llat, and eertain othol' overhead
would be able
to bo mol; this
fi'om tho UTlo}cp,nl'cloej
of the late Director's salary. It was hoped
that in futuro yoars UlO ine01ne fr0111 subseripjjons would be sufJ-ieiemt to meet rent, but if
noeessary, tho annual grant of tho Board would be inereasecl to meet tho situation."

rrho \visdolU of
this Inovo has been
but,
£1'011:1 cOllsidol'fttions of finance, I thinlc
it was a wise eleoision, beeause j:he
of pooplo whe aro
to be intC1l'ostod in adult edueation and
the
aro moro likely to be in the
t:han in the
of the
, and that being so, the
eity is the best
for them to get books. I think, hmvover, that the
has elTed in net
mor() publiGity to this
, whieh, if rnore
should attraet more subseribel's than it has.
801110 newspaper advortisOl11onts or
would
prove effoetive
in
as follows >-

The feos in conneeLion with
I~voning

classes

Box seheme
Readers' connsellOl'
Vacation courso

(now in

3s.
5s.
15s.
7s.
!tis.

GeL for 10 loetures.
per r1101nbor pel' annU111.
pOl' rllOlllber per annurn.
De!,. pOI' eourse of six leetures,
to 25s. pel' annum.

It is said t,hat theso low feGs worG cle,siis-n,od
nmn on tIw basic wage, but it will be seen
frorn the figures
that vGry fow of thoso
leetm'os, and I
no reason wlmtever why tho
fees should not be increasod. I suggest tlmt
f()r adult
elasses should be lOs. for 10 leetures, This would LlIllount to Is. per lectul'e, a r11odorate
eorupared wiLh what is
for a pietnre
pi!Jtlll'()S," but for these the University wemld
show or a eencOl't. (Doubt.less many would
the
pl'Obably have no interest.) In
basic
OHlTIOl'S 01' others in poor eireUlllstanees eould
In my
all tho fees in eomwetion wit,h adult
be allowed concession ratos on the
edueation eould be doubled,
with
of tho
the prosent
subseription is !envoI' than that eharged

Hitherto the Aclu!tE~dueation Board has
ell fail'ly
subsidies from the Carnegie Fund.
The stage has now been l'oaehed when eontributions from the fund are finished and the Univel'siLy frankly
admits it is in difIicuhies. Tbis, in my
a matter for eondomnation. Te aeeept money from the
Carnegie Fund without a prospect of
to eany on is, I eonsidel', a breaeh of faith,
beeause these funds are
on I;he
dorwe will be able to go on unaided when the
gmnt has oxpil'ed.
te last
s\umnary of ineOlno and
the Lotal mnount rooeJivod wus £1,87;'5
8s. 9el., buL this sum inGluded £164 13s. 4d. interest
investuwnts which was Lroatod
a reoeipt, and
usod to relieve som.e of the
inelll'l'od in
the library to
Houso, so that in round
figures one may say the total ineomo was £1,700. This is not
to enablo tho
properly
to covel' all the ground it is
to COV(Jl·. Leetul'ers'
absell'b £342 for
leetul'es and
£125 for summer emnp 1eetures, and
salaries absorb another £720. The tetal paid out for
Bel'viees of leeturel's was £468, distributed as follows :- .
£381 to members of the tmwlllng st;ftf'f for lectures Lo evelJ.ing Glasses mld for 10cLllres at the SlU11mer
sehooL
£87 to persons llot ell the Urliv·ersity staff for leetures
at t.lw summor school.
Dr, Somel'ville, who is
interested in this kind ef eduGation, complained that all too frequently
the lectures continued whilo t,he money lasted, and the leeturers
a high rate for their serviees. As
soon as tho money ran out their enthusiasrn waned. In other plaees where I visited eemment was made
to the effect that this activity might
into seurce of pin-money for the professers and lecturers.
In my opinion there should be a greater
to
serviee in a university such as ours,
whieh is small and poorly endewod. In order to assist the movement the professoriato and leeturers should
be obliged te deliver a eel'tain number of lectures hee of any
The
aecount for lectm'ers'
sorviees should be Gut in halves,
a
of,
£250. I efmnot see that the present adl'lJinis.
trative expenses ean be reduced any further, and if the movenwnt is to prosper it must look forward to the
time when it again has the sel'vl.ees of u full-tinlO director. For the next ensuing four or five years I am
afraid it will have to do without a full-time director, and
on the
and eo-operation of tho Uni.
versity stan in a
eause.
As regards the futuro, I eonsidel' that more use should be made of the radio for the purpose of lectures.
A good many, if not all, of the lectures
tlrO popular talks woll suited to radio delivery. It is
probable that the
st,ations would be
to pay tho
for t,his service, Persons

who Weri) studying a subject, serioLlsly
m touch with the
and be SUVI)]i'ocL for a small
fee, with notes similar to thosB supplied to mmnbors of adult education
classes. If the activities
of tho departmont am more contralisod in this way I consider that all the talks should be
free
tho
lecturing stafT.
Professor Cameron (Professor of
advocated the establishment of
broadcasting station, but this semns to me to be a mattor for the sOlnewhat distant futUl'e, and I can
no
innnediate prospoet of such an innovation
put into
it
be TJclssible
rnake
some arnmgOlnent with the Broadcasting Commission to fit up a station
the
for a
mgular series of lectums over a period.
In short, lny recOlnmendations are for a cont,inuation of j;he present
ll1 certain
spending departrnents
insisting on the staff doing more work in
an inereaso in
revonue by the fixing of higher eharges 1,0 those attending the elasses, or
of the bendits. I have
consideration to the question of whether the Covernrnent should be asked to
ru01'8 than it is
doing, but the
is entitled to take the
that
large vote for University purposes as a, whole, when the resourees of the State
with the re:301U'(IeS
of other State, sueh as New South \Vales and Vietoria_
The University is
that if the
to students is inereascd there wiI! be a falling eff
in nurnbers. Such inel'Oascs as I have recOlnrneIJ.ded are srnall
and if there
oft', my viow
than from povorty.
is tlmt it will b(1 rathOl' from

ANNUAL REPORT,
I have read several of the Senate reports to Parliament. Complaint was made by Mr. 1. G. Boyle,
Member for Avon, that Parliament has not seen the annual reports of the Senate, but I am assured that
thoy have been tabled, with the exception of that for last year, which was
sOlnewhat late Fmd
probably missing the sittings of the House.
The reports themselvos are very dead documents and do not convoy a
versit.y is doing. I think more tim.e should be spent on this report, which is the TTniversih!'s annual rnessage
to the world. Furtherrnore, it should be published in the Calendar. There will be
room for it if
a good deal of unneeessary matter, which now appears in the Calendar, is cast out.

TH
This badly needs revising and bringing up to cbte.

I consider that the roll of graduates could well be omitted and more
information inserted.
The Senate's report to Parlimnent ought to be ineluded in the Calendar; also, list of the
publieations and papers issued by the various depal'tmonts. The\Vestern Australian Calendm' is the
Australian
University Calendar which does not show a detailed list of benefactors and their benefactions. 1 t.hink this
omission should be rectified. Along with the other accounts the
balance sheet which 1 lmvo
recommended in another portion of this report should be attached each year to the Calendar.

If a full-time Vice-Chancellor is appointed in aecordance Wit,ll nlY reemnmondation, his time will he
fully occupied in the next five years in reorganising and
the
of the University. He wil!
need t.o work in dose eo-operation with the Hegistrar and ACCOllntunt. The situation as 1
it, calls for
firmness and courage. It calls for the services of a man who rnLIst be put in an
; who
will eliminate waste and unnecessary frills; who will cheek the tendeney to nlaIze the
look big
to
or 'who would
better catered
filling it up with students, Ill,any of whom are not
for in other educational institutions.
1

Court, Perth,
:J ,,,rlll""'V, 1942.

tho honour to be,
obedient servant,
YonI'
WOLFF, ,I.,
COlmnissionel' .
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APPENDIX I.

AUSTRALIAN UNIVERSITIES (other than W.A.)
* Comparative Table Showing Plan of Government.
QUEENllLAND.
JliIAIN EXECUTIVE BODY.
Number and Qualifications.

20 Members:
Ten appointed by the Governor
Ten elected by a body corresponding. to convocation
of the W.A. University

Tenure.

Hold office for such
as the Governor
scribes.
Hold office for such
as the Governor
scribes.

time
pre-

time
pre-

GENERAL.
The Chancellor and the Vice-Chancellor are elected from the main executive
body.

No person who holds any salaried office in the University as dean of a faculty,
professor. lecturer or examiner is, On that account only. incapable of being appointed
or elected or of acting as a member of the main executive body, but the number
of such officers on such body is not to exceed three;
(University of Queensland Act,,1909, sec. 11.)
The graduate body is constituted verYnlucl1onthesB:'Ill6 lines as in the "Western
Australian University; in fact, the constitutionofconyocationofthe University
of Western Australia was copied from th~tof Qll~enslal1d.
In Queensland a graduate of the Univel:si~Yll1ust1J.eofthreeyears' standing
before he is eligible for membershipofthesracll1atebody(con~-ocation).
The graduate body has no power to mitdete statl1tesandhasn() voice in the
making of statutes. Statutes are made by the main executive body;

:I< In the Universities of Sydney and Western Australia the main executive body is called the" senate" and the graduate body is called" convocation."
In the University of Melbourne
the main executive body is called the" council" and the graduate body is called" convocation." On the other hand, the Universities of Adelaide and Tasmania refer to their main executive body
as the" council" and the graduate body as the" senate." Most of the English provincial Universities use the term .' council" to refer to the main exeoutdve body and the term" senate" to refer
to the body commonly referred to in our Universities as the" professorial board," which in Scottish University circles is called" Senatus academicue." With such a hopeless confusion in the meaning
of terms I have endeavoured by the use of neutral expressions to avoid perplexing the uninitiat-ed reader.

MELBOURNE.

SYDNEY.

]V1AIN EXECUTIVE BODY.

]VrAIN EXECUTIVE BODY.
Number and Qualifications.

26 Members:
Four appointed by Governor
One appointed by Legislative Council ._

One appointed by Legislative Assembly
Five representatives of the teaching staff, being : The Chairman of the Professorial Board and
Four members-c-one to be elected by each of such
four faculties as may from time to time be pre·
scribed by the by-laws made by the main executive
body
Ten members elected by the graduate body
Three co-opted by the foregoing
The Vice-Chancellor
One member, to be a graduate of the University,
who shall be elected as may from time to time be
prescribed by by-law made by the main executive
body-to be the representative of the undergraduates

Tenure.

5 years.
From ta-iennial election to
next tr-iennial election.
From general election to
general election.
2 years.

5 years.
5 years.
During office.
A fresh election is held
every second year.

(University and University Colleges Act, 1900-1937 (N.S.W.), sec. 7.)

GENERAL.
Both the Chancellor and the Deputy Chancellor (Pro-Chancellor) are elected
from the main executive body. The Chancellor holds office for such time as the
executive body appoints, and the Deputy Chancellor holds office for one year
(ibid sees. 10 and ll).
Provision is made for a paid Vice-Chanoeltor (sec. 14).
There is no convocation constituted by the Act. The main executive body is
all powerful. A by-law of the University provides for the constitution of what
may be termed the graduate body under the title of convocation. This body
acts through a standing committee of not less than 40 persons who are elected under
the standing orders of convocation. It has no right to initiate or approve statutes.
It can simply" keep an eye" on the University and act in an advisory capacity.
The main executive body may ignore its suggestions and recommendations. The
main executive body may submit statutes to convocation for its opinion, but is
not bound to do so, and even when the main executive body does submit a statute
to convocation it would appear that there is nothing obliging it to adopt the opinion
of convocation.

(See Chapter V.-By-laws of the Sydney University.)

Number and Qualifications.

32 Members:
Eight appointed by the Governor, including : One member of the Legislative Council
Two members of the Legislative Assembly
One member appointed as representing manufacturing
and commercial interests
One member appointed as representing agricultural
interests
Two members appointed as representing industrial
interests
One member appointed by the Councils of the technical
schools, as representing technical education
Ten members (not to include any member of the teaching staff) to be appointed by convocation
Three members (to be professors or deans) to be elected
by the professors
One member, who shall be a member of the teaching
staff, who shall be elected by members other than
professors
Two members (not being members of the teaching staff
or persons under 21 years of age) to be elected by the
undergraduates
Four members, being:The Vice-Chancellor
The Director of Education
The Chairman of the Council of Agricultural Education
The Chairman of the Professorial Board
Two members who shall be Heads of affiliated Colleges,
who shall be appointed by co-option by the foregoing
body
Two further members to be co-opted by the above

Tenure.

4 years.

4 years.
4 years.

4 years.

4 years.

Retire on the next date
after appointment on
which Government nominees retire by effiuxion
of time.

(University Act, 1928 (Vic.), sec. 5.)

GENERAL.
The Chancellor and Deputy Chancellor (Pro-Chancellor) are appointed from
the members of the main executive body (ibid sec. 11).
A paid Vice-Chancellor is provided for (ibid sec. lla) He is a member of the
main executive body ex officio (see above).
Convocation is constituted by the Act and declared to consist of all graduates
(sec. 21). There is a standing committee consisting of the 'Varden and not less
than 40 other members.
It is empowered to make suggestions to the governing body respecting the
affairs of the University and the governing body must consider and report to
convocatdon its decisions thereon.
It is obliged to report to the governing body on any matter submitted to it
for consideration.
It is obliged to report to the governing body at least once a year, but may do
so more frequently if it (convocation) so determines.
All statutes and regulations must be submitted to convocation for its approval.
Convocation may amend any statute or regulation but it is not entitled to originate
statutes or regulations.

ADELAIDE.

TASMANIA.
MAIN EXECUTIVE BODY.

MAIN EXECUTIVE BODY.
Number and Qualifications.

25 Members:
Twenty elected by the graduate body

Five members appointed by Parliament, two from the
Upper House and three from the Assembly

Tenure.

4 years. At the expiration of every year the 5
members who have been
longest in office retire.
Appointed at the beginning of every Parliament.

GENERAL.
The Chancellor is elected by the main executive body. The Chancellor need
not be a member of the main executive body but, if not already a member. be
automatically becomes a member on election.
The Vice-Ohancellor is elected from the main executive body.

Tenure.

Number and Qualifications.

19 Members;
Minister for Education
Director of Education ....
Eight members elected by Parliament as prescribed
Six members elected by the graduate body, but no full
time member of the teaching staff is entitled to vote
or be elected at such election
Three members shall be elected as prescribed by the
full time members of the teaching staff

Ex officio
Ex officio
4 years. Two retire each
year in rotation.
4 years. .Three retire
every second year in
such rotation as may be
prescribed.
3 years.

(Tasmanian University Act, 1889, sec. 2).

GENERAL.

The Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor hold office for five years.
(University of Adelaide Act, 1935. sees. 5-8.)

The Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor, or both of them, may be appointed by the
main executive body from outside its members, and in that event the persons 80
appointed become members of the main executive body.

The graduate body is constituted as follows:(a) All graduates admitted by the University to any of the degrees of Master
of Arts, Doctor of Medicine, Doctor of Laws, Doctor of Science, Doctor
of Music, Master of Surgery, Master of Engineering, or Doctor of
Dental Science.
(b) All persons admitted to a degree constituted by the University by
statute or regulation of the status of Master or Doctor; and
(c) All other graduates of the University of three years' standing.
(University of Adelaide Act, 1935, sec. 13.)

The H graduate body" consists of all graduates of the University of the degree of
Master or Doctor, and of all other graduates of the University of three years' standing
admitted to degrees in the University of Tasmania; of the members of the main
executive body; and of such Associates of Arts of Tasmania and Associates of
Institutions duly authorised to grant degrees and oertificates as shall be admitted
to membership of the main executive body as prescribed (ibid sec. 5).

Statutes are made by the main executive body, but must be approved by
the graduate body.

The graduate body must approve of all statutes made by the governing body.
but it has no power to initiate statutes.

.,------

Appendix II

UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA
CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION

AFTER

THE 31!IT MARCH, 1941.

VICE -CHANCELLOR

~...------------~---+----l
ACCOUNTANT

REGISTRAR

FOREMAN
GARDENER

Records and
FJ/in Clerk'
(Male)

Clerk of
Examinations
(Female)

Private
Secretary
Tgfl.iste (Senior (ide)

r-----..J'--------., r---

Accounts Clerk
"md 7Y, isle
(Senior Crade
Ti. . I
ypls e
(Inlermediale{ide)

Typisle

ARTS D£PTS.

Typisle
SOENCE DEWS.

,
y~----~
Services charged 10 Deparfments

Exlernal Privale
7: ','
Sec!! to
tumon nee". Ci'ha

---,

00000000
Janilor and Wages Slaff

Cardeners

Bookshop
Assislant

Telephonist

\.~------~y-------~)
Typisle
Main Enquiries
Counler
(Junior (ide)

Typisle

Typisfe

,..-e>...-....,

Typisle

Three Typisles Intermediate urade

(All Junior urade)

Tt;pisle

Tgpisfe

Two Typisles JuniorCde.
also Book- keeping
Machine Operalors)

Office
Bo
Mail

Office
Bo

, - - - - - -y - -- - - - - )

,'--------",V~----')

Cenerd/ Office
Sedion deals wlfh Smale,
{onvocalion, Professorial
Boardand higher Comm/llees;
Confii/ential mailers pertaining fo Siaff: Bursaries.
Scholarships,Studenfships;
Academic informafion
and en uiries .

Examinafions
Sedion deals W/!h (Jniver:si/g
Annas], Public and Music
Examinalions; Fawlfg
matters relatinq 10 Stllden/s;
5/lldenl enrolmenIs:
Academic sfafisfics.

UNIVE R SITY

,'-------~r--------)
y

Oerzarlmenfa/ Tyrzing_
and Exfemal Ttf/lion
Sec/ion deals wifh all
general typing for Arls
and Science Deparfments,
also Exfemal fllilion.

OFFICE

PROPE R

'------v~--~)

Accounfs
Sedion deals wifh all
general receipls and
expendilllre,. DepartmenIal and Office
ref/visilions: WClges
and salaries; /rusts,
invesfmenls andother
financiel! mailers.

'----v---J

)
''---~~----'Y~-------~

Tex! Bool<

Wages c:md Cardens

Shop-..

Sfaff

Under control
of text Books
Board. supplies
lexfhooks 10
Studen/s;
Accountant
Managing
Secrelarg.

Wages slaff under d/recf control
of Accountant; Cardeners under:
Foreman Cardener responsible
10 /lice- Chance/lor excepl for
wages. etc, when responsible 10
Accourrtsnt.

Appendix III

UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA
CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION PRIOR

TO THE 31 fIT MARCH,1941.

VICE -CHANCE LLOR

CLERK OF SENATE
AND CONVOCATION
AND ACCOUNTANT

ACADEMIC SECRETARY
FOREMAN

CASHIER

GARDENER
ACCOUNTS CLERK

(lI1ale2

(Male)
Sen/or
11 isle

Infermediafe
enior 1j;pisfe

*

Senior
7i. pisie

Senior
li. isle

mProfessorial

(ijMusic Examif/alions
5 months,
(ii)Ceneral
!lIpisle
7months.

Board and
all faculfies.
(jiJScholarships.
Bursaries
and Prizes.

Senior
Typisle
(!lead (itd)
(/)fi//17g
(ii)AnnlJal
Examinations
In/ermed.
Inlermed.
Inrermea.
/nrermea
Typis/e
7i. isle
11 isle
11 isle
(J)Main COl/nter {t){ieneral (i) Yice-·
{t)Accounts
{hancellor (ii)AnnuCJI
(iiJueneral
Typing
Examinations
Typing
(ti)/Jepl. wor/< {ti)Accounfs
/ii)Accounls

Junior

Tg, isle

MPuolic baminafions
(ii)!Jepartmentallyping (/Iris and Science)
(tii)Extemal wor/<

lIE

Rep/aced Inlarmed/ale Typisle
during !he year.

{jenera/ Nole
(i);Jcc}{!emic Secrefar!J- - Conlro/led all Examinations;
Secrelary/o Professorial Board and faculties;
Sludenlships, Bursaries, Scholarships, ere.

Telephomsl
Office
Bo
Mai/

•

Office

130
Messages

{it)Clerk of Sana/e and Accounrsat : Secre!cJrg 10
a/I Higher commilfees - Senale. {onvocaft'on;
con/rolled wages slaff; frilsls, /n.veslmenls, elc;accoilnfs.

UNTYEB:rAKEN BY M:KlvIBERS

MODEL SE'r OF CONDITIONS
OF
Tn addition
demic staff of tho
L

sign any
2.

cont,I'n,ct

ern,.",,'n mlY

tho
of rnembors
the acato tho aeceptnnce of outside work

UJld,er'La:kon without tho consent of the Senate, which rnay b(1 granted
a[)S(llllIO di:c;eJ'ot,ion of tho
'I'he Vic()eClmncBlIor shall havo authority
oonsonr on bohalf of tho
tho Senate has
its approval.

Consent shall not
T8111Unf)I'f1ti0I1

to bo performod and the proposod
first
dise]osed to tho Sonate

HI

3.

Consent shall not be
which in tho opinion of the Sonate
may intorfore with t,]10
of his duties 'within the
or which rnay in
lowor tho
or
of tho
but whoro tho
oflieor seoks to
outside work which in. the opinion of tho Smmte is of a 1'0gular and
substantial naturo tho
if thinks
grant its consent conditionally on the remuneration, or such part of tho ronnmonltion
tho Sonato Illay dotermino, being rnade aVclilable
to tho
ancl
to set tho
freB from an
part of his UnivBrsity
dutiBs.

4.

SubjBct to clny general
laid down in thoso
the Senate may permit an
officer to do outsidB work which in the
of the Senate is of a casual or occasional nature
(the Senate
the sole arbiter in that respocL), but if HlO
mat,erials or equipment twe used in tho work,
may
the officer to pay to the Universit,:V
the whole, or any
which the Senato may determino, of the rennmoration to be received
him.

5.

\¥here wor);;:
undortaken
a
dopartment, such
scientific testing, tho aceounts
for tho work rnust be rendored by
Accountant of the
and the proceeds shall
be
to him. No officer of the
shall roeeive any part of tho proceeds of any

6.

vVhere in the
either wholly or in part
by the
of, the University,
any
t,1w University
shall have the first
the best
usc of an invention
be assured if the patent
weTO held
the University itself,
or wore
to the Gevorrnnent of the Comll1onwealt.h or of the Stato, the Senate reserves
the right, if it thinks fit, to d,iroct that one or ether of theso polieies be
In all other
easos, where inventions are made
Inernbers of the
staff as t.ll() result of invostinot eonnectod with their
dut,ies and to which the
has contributed
substantial in funds, apparatus 01'
the decision as to whether or
or not letters patont should be
for will
with the ofIicor concernod, but in all cases
in \vhich the question of patent
arises tho matter shall be submitted to the Vic()·ChancelioI', who shall in turn lay it, before the Senate.

7.

in the case of ernergency, and then for short tmnporary
of the
shall be
to undertake any ollice in a
involves
or tutorial work.

only, no full-time officcr
college which

8.

Work in the nature of extension lectures, tutoritd classos, examining at the public examination,
undertaken
full-time officers of the
on appointmont
the Senate itself or by
other
bodies, will not bB
as outsido ,vork and no application neBd he
made in respect of it.

9.

All work undertaken
any officer shall bo undertaken in his own llame and 011 no account
shall an officer contract or attempt to contract 011 behalf of the
in connection
with any such work and it shall be an eXpl'BSS condition of any such work, to be clearly eonto the party for whom such work l.mdertaken, that t,ho
accepts no liability
whatever in c01mection therewith.

10.

Tl.

No officer of t,hc
shall advertise himself
available or
outside work 01' shall in any way solicit his engagemont for outside work.
a
rule conson!: will not
tl'ade or calling or to be Goncorned in

to perform

for an oflicer to engage in any outside profession,
business
promoter, director, manager 01' agent.

RESPIW'}' OF CBR'l'AIN COUES}!;S.

l:DXAMPLES
Payable by students
Geology, and Physics. Fee. £1 lOs. pel' subject.

iV!icroscope Pees.
os. for Geology students. lOs. per subject for students
Ii;ntomology. £1 pel' subject for Biology, Botany, tl,nd Plant
Libra~ry

01'

Bconomic

Deposit.

£1 paYll,ble by all students except those enrolling in the
final year Law students.

of

and seeond and

I!"irst- Year DE;posits.
Applieable only to students eIll'oIling for classes in Classies, Economies, Education, 1"'18'1:01',
Modern Languages, Mathematies, and Philosophy, and
until the student has
units.
The elmrge is £1 Is. per
takon, with a nULximum
ot £4 4s. all told. Those students
with passes in one or more uuits pay only on such additional
taken as are needed to
up to the Inaxilnurn of four units. For oxaruple, a student who
has two
and who is
tln'ee units in 1941, will pay II, first-yent' deposit on two only of the three
to be taken.

Bachelor of Aj·ts Ooursc.
2nd Yoar.

1st Year.

31'd Year.

~.
-~"'~

Minim,mil.

First-yem' deposits
LaboI'tl,tory fees
J\,![ieroseope fees
L ibrary deposit
Guild subscription
Annual Examinations
fees
Degree fee
Gross
D eduet refunds
Net

s. d.
,1 0

~r

(Most
unlikely
of occurrenee. )

I
2

0
2

0
0

s. d.
I 0
,1 10 ()
a 0 ()
1 0 0
2 2 0

2

0

0

2

£
4

4th Year.

£
1

0

Minimum.

£

s. d.

I

0

2

2

0
0

()

(Most
unlikely
of OCCUI'renee.)
£

s. d.

II 10
2 0
]
0
2 2

0
0
0
0

I

0

0

(Most

_.

Minim.um.

,,,,n ',r

Honours.

of
renee.)
£

]

2
2

a

s. d.

£

s. d.

".)

0

0

]

0
2

0
0

0
0

0
2

0
0

2

0
0

()

2

0

a

£

s. d.

I

0

2

2

0
0

0
0

2

()

()

£9 {)
,1 Hi

13
0 £
1 J()
0

£3 2
0 15

12
0 £
0
0 1;3

0
0

£8
0 Hi

0 £ I
0 0 15

0
0

£5

0

()

2
15

0
0

£4

0 £11 17

0

£2

0

£D 17

0

£7

0 i£10

7

(J

£4

7

0

7

()

7

7

Bachelor of Laws Course.
1st Year.

First· year deposits
Laboratory fees
Microscopo foos
Library doposit
Blaekstone Soeiot)· subscription
Guild subscription
Annual Examinations fees
Dogree fee
Gross
Deduct refunds

Net

£
4

s.
4

s. d.
0

2

:i

2

0
()

I 0
0 10
2 2
1 10

()

()

0
0

I 0
0 10
2 2
0

0 10
2
2 0

0
0
()

0 lO
2 2
0

0
0
()

0 to
2 2
2 0
.)
0

0
0
0
0

£7 12

()

"'J

£D

G

4 ID
£4

7

0
0

14
17

0
0

()

£9 17

0

£4 12

0

£4 12

0

111
Bachelor oj Science (Pure Science) Course.
1st Year.

2nd Year.

Brd Year.

Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum
l),
Basis. I(and
Basis.
(and
l)

£ s. d.
2 2 0
B 0 0
...
0 5 0
1 0 0
2 2 0
2 0 0

First year deposit ....
Laboratory fees
, ...
Microscope fees
Science Union subscription
Library deposit
....
Guild subscription .
Annual Examinations fees
Degree fee ...

s. d.

£

£

s. d.

£

1£1 1 9
2 17

l 10

0

0
2
10

0
0
0
0
0
0

£6 7
0 15

7
0 1£
0
0 15

£5 12

0 1£

12

0

4
B
0
1
2
1

0
0
0
0

5
0
2 2
1 10
I

....

£7 12

. ...

0 1£
B 0
0
1 16 0
0 1£11

7

0

s. d.
., ..

...

....

10
0
{)

£

s. d.

5
0
2
I 0
B 0

0
0
0
0
0

B 0
2 0
0 5
I 0
2 2
B 0
B 0

0
0

£7 7
0 15

0
0

£14 7
0 15

0
0

0

£6 12

0

£13 12

0

...
0
1
2

. ...

Gross
Deduct refunds
Net

£ s. d.
1 1 0
4 10 0
2 5 0
0 5 0
1 0 0
2 2 0
2 0 0

Minimum Maximum
Basis. I(and usual).

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bachelor oj Engineering Course.

--

1st Year.

Combined laboratory fee
Guild fee
....
...
Engineers' Club subscription
Annual Examination fees
...
Degree fee
.. ,.
....
....
Fees

....

r-J

£ s. d.
4 10 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
2 0 0

2nd Year.

£ s.
4 10
2 2
I 1
2 0

d.
0
0
0
0

£
3
2

s.
0
2
1
0

I

2

4th Year.

d.
0
0
0
0

£
3
2
I

2

....

...

....

3rd Year.

£9 13

0

£9 13

s.
0
2
1
0

d.
0
0
0
0

£
3
2
1
2
3

0

£11

....
0

£8

3

£8

0

3

5th Year.

s. d.
0 0
2 0
I 0
0 0
0 0
3

0

Bachelor oj Agriculture Course.

---

1st Year.

£
First-year deposits
Laboratory fees
Microscope fees ....
Library deposits
Guild subscription
Annual Examination
....
Degree fee
Gross
Deduct refunds ....
Net

....
....
....
....
....

....
....

....
....

... ,

... ,

...

....

....
....

....
....
. ...

.. "

...

.,.,

fee
....

....
..

....
....

....
....

....
..

....

., ..

....

...
,'>'

...

....

""

.. .

Training College

....

.. , .

£

0
0
2
0

I

s. d.

.. , .

4 10

2

0
0

0
0
0

4 10
say 2 5
I 0
2 2
2 0

....

...

....
. ...

s. d.

....

2
2

...

2nd Year.

Total

s. d.

£

....
0
0
0
0
0

4 10
say 2 0
I 0
2 2
2 0
3 0

....

0
0

0
0
0
0

....

£11 12
0 15

0
0

£11 17
0 15

0
0

£14 12
0 15

0
0

....

£10 17

0

£11

0

£13 17

0

Studen~'

2

CowBe.
One-Year
Course.
£ s. d.
050
220

Library charge
Guild subscription

3rd Year.

£2

7

0
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APPENDIX VI.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
[<'EES PAYABLE: FOR THE COURSE AND THE DEGREE, JUNE, 1941.
ARTS (ORDINARY).
(The total fees may vary slightly, according to the Science subject selected.)

'raking the usual course as a basisMatriculation
Nine Units at £5 5s.
One Unit Science, say Physics I.
For the Degree
Union fee (three years at £1 5s.)

£

s. d.

110
47 5 0
990
550
3 15 0
£66 15

0

ARTS (HONOURS).

M athematicsMatriculation
Course and examination
Degree fee ....
Union fee (four years at £1 5s.)

1
69
5
5

1
6
5
0

0
0
0
0

£80 12

0

All other courscsMatriculation
Course and examination
Degree fee ....
Union fee (four years at £1 5s.)

1 1 0
65 2 0
5 5 0
5 0 0
£76

8

0

SCIENCE (ORDINARY).
(The total fees may vary fairly widely, according to the subjects taken, but the following
is estimated to represent an average course.)
Matriculation ....
Four first.year subjectsPhysics I., £9 9s. ; Chemistry 1., £12 12s. ; Mathematics 1., £5 5s. ;
Geology I., £6 6s.
Three second·year subjectsChemistry II., £16 16s. ; Physics II., £18 18s. ; Geology II., £12 12s.
Two third·year subjects---Chemistry III., £21 ; Physics III., £21
Laboratory charges, Lecture Notes, etc.
(approx.)
Degree fee
Union fee (three years at £1 58.) ....

£
1

s. d.
1 0

33 12

0

48

6

0

42 0
5 0
5 5
3 15

0
0
0
0

£138 19

0
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SCIENCE (HONOURS).
(The total fee may vary considerably, accorcling to t.ho subjoct selected. Tho
cheapest Honours course would be Mathematics (about £100) and the most .costly,
Chemistry (about £175).)

AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE.

+-

RAg.Sc. Pass degrefl-Four years

(approx.) £140
one year at Rose,vorthy Agricultural College.

ENGINEERING.
(T11(1):o aro, however, slight variations in these courses nearly eVf)ry year.)
s. d.

£

£

s. d.

E.g. Civil EngineeringMatriculation
First year .Second year
Third year _

0
33 15
37 1
37 0
27 5

Fourth year

135
Less 20%
Laboratory charges, Lecture Notes, etc.
Degree fee
Union fee (four years at £1 5s.)

0
0
0
0
0

(approx.)

108
3
3
5

1
0
3
0

0
0
0
0

£120

5

0

2 2
80 17
15 15
2 2
7 7
6 5

0
0
0
0
0
0

LA'V.
Admission to the course (including matriculation £1 Is.)
11 subjects at £7 7s.
Three Arts subjects at £5 5s.
Legal Ethics ....
Degree fee
Union fee (five years at £1 5s.)

£114

8

0

---MEDICINE.

(Six-year course).
University fees-6 at £40 ....
Hospital and incidental fees

(approx.)

240
90

0
0

0
0
330

0

0

£270

0

0

1
47
6
4
5

1
5
6
4
0

0
0
0
0
0

DENTISTRY.

(Five-year course).
University and Hospital fees--Five at £50
Incidental fees

(appl'Ox.)

250
20

0
0

0
0

MUSIC.
Matriculation ....
Three years at £15 15s.
Final examination
Degree fee
Union fee (four years at £1 5s.)

-,---------£63 16

0
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DIPLOMA IN OOMMERCE.
(No matriculation req!fired).

£

English Oomposition
Accountancy I., II., £4 4s. oach
li.:conomics I. and Statistics 1., £5 5s. each
Commercial Law 1., and Commercial Practice, £3 3s. each
Optional subjects, two at £5 5s. each
Exercises and Lecture Notes
(approx.)
Fee for Ule Diploma

s. d.

2 2
8 8
10 10
6 6
10 10
0
2 2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

£40 18

0

DIPLOMA IN PUBLIC ADMINISTHATION.
(approx.)

35

0

0

(approx.)

20

0

0

DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION.
B.A. or B.Sc. degree)

DIPLOMA IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
Prelimimtry work in Arts, Science, Medicine or Dentistry
Two yem's diploma work

(approx.)

£23-£50
42
£65-£92
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Comparative Table of Government Exhibitions, Free Places, Bursaries,
Scholarships, Concessions and Private Foundations at the several Australian Universities.
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

MELBOURNE.

SYDNEY.

-----_._-------------GOVERNMENT EXHIBITIONS.

PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS.

GOVERNMENT SOHOLARSHIPS.

The Government awards 10 exhibitions at the University each year on the reo
eulta of the Leaving Examination. Each exhibition is tenable for a period of three
years and is at the rate of £32 pel' annum for a student living at home and £48 per
annum for a. student compelled to live away from home. There is a means test of
eligibility; payment being made only where the income of the parents is less than
£450, except that if there are more dependents (including the parents) than six, an
additional £75 per annum will he allowed for each child over six. The exhibition
may be extended for It fourth year to honours students, law students find engineering
students provided the three years' work has been thoroughly satisfactory. Exhibitioners desiring to study medicine may be permitted to hold the exhibition at some
other approved university on completing satisfactorily so much of the course at the
Western Australian University as ie accepted for a medical course.

These fall into two groups and they are generally awarded to successful candidates at the Leaving Certificate Examinations.

The Government awards 40 scholarships on the results of the Leaving Examination, which are valued at £40 per annum and are tenable for the period of the University course undertaken.

In addition, three special exhibitions are granted, one to a candidate taking the
eouree for degree of Bachelor of Science in Agriculture and two to candidates who
wish to become teachers of science.
In the financial year, 1938-39, the expenditure by the Government for exhibitdona was £1,426.

HAOKETT BURSARIES.
In the administration of the Hackett Bursaries Fund the Senate has awarded on
an average approximately 96 Hackett bursaries every year. Thc primary purpose
of these burearies ia for subsistence, although where the occasion calls for it, grants are
made to enable the student to pay various laboratory and special fees incurred during
his academic course.

In addition, the Senate eubeidiaoe Government exhibitioners according to need.
The amount of assistance given from the Hackett Fund varies from about £10
to £75 per annum in individual cases.

RESEAROH FELLOWSHIPS.
From funds received from the Commonwealth Government Research Fund (Council for Scientific and Industrial Research), the Hackett Bequest and the Gledden
Bequest, the University provides grants for 12 or more research fellows or students in
Western Australia and a similar number abroad in anyone year. The amounts paid
to these students vary according to needs within certain limits.
Apparatus bought with the funds provided remains the property of the Uni·
vereiby.

Firat, a group of 100 exhibitions are allotted to students who arc highest in order
of merit at the Leaving Examinations, irrespective of the income which their parents
receive.
Secondly, a group of 100 0llen to students whose parents receive not more than
£500 a year in the town or not more than £600 a year in the country.
Provided that(i) a certain number of exhibitions to be determined by the Senate may be
allotted to students at evening tutorial classes who have been candidates
at such examination notwithstanding the fact that such students did not
pass the Leaving Examination.
(Ii) a certain number of exhibitions, to be determined by the Senate, may be
allotted to persons who have been candidates at such examinations, and
who have been residents of New South Wales for three years, notwithstanding the fact that such persons did not pass the Leaving Examinetion.
The monetary value of the exhibitions is £75 a year to students coming from the
country and £35 a year to city students. Exhibitioners are exempt from the payment
of matriculation, tuition and degree fees. They are, however, required to pay all
their incidental expenses and fees including the expense of laboratory material,
microscope fees, and the fee for the University Union.

FHEE PLAOES.
Certain student teachers employed by the Government are entitled to free places
if they are nominated by the Education Department and are proceeding to a degree
in Arts or Economics. It is not necessary for a teacher to have shown any special
ability in order to be nominated by the department, but of course he has to matriculate.
Teachers' Training College students, who have matriculated and hold authority
from the Head of the College are allowed to study in Arts or Economics. These
have in the past grown to about 600 but are now limited to about 200. Those
teachers are being trained for the secondary schools.
Public Service Board nominees :-These number about 60. Included amongst
them are five students in agriculture whose instruction baa been endorsed by the
Under Secretary for Agriculture.
According to the 1939 Calendar of the Sydney University (page 1086) of the
3,672 students, 1,038 (about 29 per cent.) were exempted from fees. The figures are
made up as follows : Exhibitioners (including 31 University bursars, 75 Teachers'
College students and five Agricultural cadets)
670
179
Teachers' College students (other than exhlbltionersj
University bursars (other than exhibitioners)
6
Department of Education students
...
......
146
9
Agriculture and veterinary cadets (other than exhibitioners)
Remissions
28
c..

1,038
The figures for 1940 (page 589 of Calendar), are as follows ; Total students
. . . . . , 3,839
Exempted from fees
... 1,111 (about 29%)
Exhibitioners (including 45 University bursars, 117 Teachers'
691
College students and 6 Agricultural cadets) ...
214Teachers' College students (other than exhibitioners)
University bursars (other than exhibitioners) ...
13
Department of Education students
'"
148
11
Agriculture and Veterinary cadets (other than exhibitdoncra)
Remissions
34
1,111

The University receives fees in these cases and there is no meansteat

UNIVERSITY EXHIBITIONS AND SOHOLARSHIPS.
The University gave exhibitions and scholarships amounting to £1,446 in 1940.

FREE PLACES.
The University is obliged to admit to the course for any degree! agreed upon
between the Minister for Education and the University, and to t.he course for the
Diploma of Education, without payment of fees, not more than 15 persons each year
who are certificated teachers in the Education Department and who are recommended
by the Director of Education, provided that the maximum number of'euch persons
in the University is not to exceed at anyone time, 60.
The University is obliged to admit to full courses for degrees; diplomas or
licenses, without payment of fees for lectures or examinations, not more than. five
persons in the employment of the Government of Victoria (other than teachers in
the Education Department) who have passed the entrance examination of the University and who are nominated by the Minister.
The University is obliged to provide free places admitting to full courses for
degrees, diplomas or licenses, without payment of fees for lectures or examinations,
50 other persons (in addition to the senior and other scholarships provided under the
Act) who have passed the entrance examination of the University and ere nominated
in each year by the Minister.
In practice the division of these free places is as follows :...:20 are open to peraons who desire to take agriculture, metallurgy-or mining;
40 aro generally open for any course, except that not more than one is available in dentistry; five are open to school children who will undertake to
enter the teaching service; five are open to student teachers in mathematics
and science.
'I'hesc free places are awarded on a means test.
Apart from the above free places, six free places in phyeical educatdon are
awarded to students of the Teachers' Training College in return for the services of
.
a teacher lent to the University.

WAR BURSARIES"",~
The University may award not more than six University War Bursaries to the
children of men previously domiciled in Victoria who died on active service with the
A.I.F. These bmsneles are awarded on a means test and entitle the bursar to remission of the feoe payable to the University for lectures and exemtnataona for a
degree of bachelor or for a diploma or license.

OONOESSIONS.
The University is obliged to admit to any course for any diploma-or degree, on
payment of one-half of tho amount of the fee for such course, students in training at
the Teachers' College of the Education Department or any certificated teacher of
that department recommended by the Minister.
Not more than foul' Commonwealth public servants may be admitted each year
on the nomination of the Public Service Commissioners on paying one-half of thc
prescribed fees for lectures and examinations. There is a limit of 20 persons at a.ny
one time under this heed. (This concession docs not apply to the degrees for dental
science or music or to the diploma of public heelth.)

PRIVATE FOUNDATIONS.
The value of scholarships and bursaries granted for the year ended 31st December, 1938, from private foundation was £6,736.

SOHOI,ARSHIPS AND PRIZES FROM PRIVATE }'OUNDA.'l'IONB.
About £5,000 is distributed annually on this account.

QUEENSLAND.

ADELAIDE.

TASMANIA.

GOVERNMENT SCHOLARSHIPS.

GOVERNMENT BURSAJUES.

FREE PLACES.

Tho Government grants 20 scholarships each year, tenable for three years.
These scholarships are awarded on the result of the Senior Public Examtnatione,
and entitle the holders to free education at the University together with an allowance
of £26 per annum if the candidates can live at horne and attend the University, 01'
£52 pCI' annum if they have to live away from home to attend the University.

Twelve bursaries are granted every year by the Government on the Leaving
Honours examination. There is a means test, no candidate being eligible whose
parents' income exceeds £400 per annum, allowing n deduction of .£32 per annum
for each additional dependent child under 18 years.

Ten echolarehipe are awarded each year, tenable for three or four years, according
to the course of studies pursued.

The University exempts these scholarship winners from payment of lecture and
laboratory fees.
These are the only free places in the University.
Teachers' Training College students have to Pfl,Y full

fees.

PH,IVATE BURSAI-tIES, SCHOLAltSHIPS AND PRIZES.
These will be found set Qut at pages 517 et eeq., of the 1041 Calendar.

The Government pays full fees for these etudente and an annual subsistence
allowance varying from £20 to £40 according to needs.
In respect of a further 24 students the Government pays subsistence allowance
while the Univeraity gives free lectures and instruction. This means, in respect of
the 24 bureare whose foes are remitted, a total remission of u.bouf £4,000 'per annum..

TEACHERS' TRAINING COLLEGE STUDENTS.

These scholarships are offered on the results of the Leaving Examination and are
as follows : Two literary scholarships
Two science scholarships
Two general scholarships
Four special general scholarships.
The fonr special general scholarships are opeu to competition to those candidates only whose homes on the first day of December in the year in which the examination iii held are more than 10 miles from the University.
Each scholarship consists of:-

Between 500 and 600 students receive free locturee and Instruction at the University. The Training College sends over the students for instruction in such subjects
es it desire!'! them to take at the University.

(a) A cash payment of £4 for three' years in the case of arts students or science
students or for four years in the case of students in Engineering, in Law,
or in Commerce or for an honours degree in Science, together with

This free tuition is not given to teachers who are receiving instruction in post.
graduate courses.

(b) the remission of both class and examination fees in all subjects of the
course.

PUBLIC SERVICE STUDENTS.
The Commonwealth Public Service has the right to nominate 12 public aervente
who arc accepted at half the usual rates. The State Public Service has the right to
nominate 24 public servants who are accepted at half the usual rates.

SOLDIERS' CHILDREN.
Abont 12 children of deceased soldiers arc accepted each year without charge.

GRANTED By THE UNIVERSITV.
The University grants about, 10 free places every year.

The governing body of the University may on application grant to a scholar
whose home is more than 5 miles from the University an allowance for board and
lodging of au amount to be fixed from time to time by the governing body, or an
H..l lcwanco for necessary travelling expenses to be fixed in accordance with the requirements of the particular case. The present living allowance has been fixed at an
amount not exceeding £40 per annum.

GOVERNMENT BUHSARIES.
In 1941, thc Government has also offered an annual grant of £750 for a term
not yet fixed to provide bursaries in science and engineering for children of parents
whose means are limited. The Government grant will be used to make monetary
grants to the bursars and the University will give them free tuition. The number
of bursaries available will bc about 12, the actual number being dependent on tho
number of students to whom. board allowance will be given.

In addition about £800 is distributed annually in scholarships and prizes from
endowments.

CONCESSIONS.
The University allows a 20 per cent. rebate on all fees paid by the Education
Department on behalf of students of the Teachers' College, and a similar rebate to
students selected by the Commonwealth and State Governments.

PRIVATE FOUNDATIONS.
'I'he University dlstributea every year about £500 in prizes and scholarships
from the income of endowments.
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APPENDIX IX.
LIST OF-,a) ENDOWMENT LANDS GRANTED TO THE UNIVERSITY IlY THE CIWWN OR BOUGHT
FROM THE PROCEEDS OF SALE OF ANY SUCH LANDS, AND (b) LAND INVESTMICNTS ACQUIRED
FROM PRIVATE BENEFACTION OR· FIWM FUNDS OF PRIVATE BENEFACTIONS.
Values.

Location.
Parcel
No.

District.

No.

1

Swan

....

2SS6

2

Perth

....

I,ocallty.

Area.

Title.

Lot No.

Remarl".

ImLand.

Total.

provel11ent~.

....

902/65

a.
14

r.
0

p.
22

Crawley

£
8,020

£
5,700

£
13,720

Part G9

1003/525

0

0

~3'3

Hay street-Between

9,760

300

10,060

165

1,535

1,700

King and Milligan

streets

Endowment-Area
along
west
boundary University gronnds.
EndmYIUent-InvestlflCnt of pro
ceeds of sale of original endowmen
lands. This site is known as Purl.
HOlH:!C.

3

86

Swan

340

538/22

I

0

0

Nedlands-Cr. Broadway and Princess
rond

34·8

I

I

I

4

do. ....

40

5 and 6 on diagram
4290
and 6 on diagram 8855

1011/266
669/110
1018/661

0

3

16

Como-Cr. frIary and
Preston streets, ncar
tram terminus

400

5

do.

16

1 and 2

159/81

0

0

18·5

Midland JunctionCr. Helena street
and Railway parade

70

26

304/88

0

1

0

107

702/135

2

3

25

Part L8

942/134

0

0

Part H16 and
H15

703/51
706/196

0
0

Part .FlO

006/183
980/116

0

6

Hampton

....

7

Cockburn
Sound

559

8

Perth ....

....

1/

do.

10

do.

11

Swsn

12

do.

Part, 3086
and 440

18

do. ...

Part 3087

14

do.

15

....

I

2885

....

CL
1455/21

4,400

7,600

12,000

0
1

2
27·5

Murray street,. near
Mliligan street

0,000

3,750

12,750

0

12·6

Hay and
streots

48,000

22,000

70,000

16

0

i3·7

3189

970/36

0

0

19'2

,10.

3088, 3190

1024/368

10

(J

0

16

do.

8100

1024/368

5

2

26

17

do.

3732

1044/306

i

2

18

18

do.

l'art 3088

1024/369

4

3

39

10

do.

63

3

34

20

do.

...

Part 2106

...

21

do.

...

1366

...

22

do. ....

Part 2105

....

do.

24

do. ...

25

do.

...

26

do.

...

27

....

Cockburn
Sound

I

0
100 0
(approx.)

002/67

28

~jO

Front.age to HO\vard
street

1·7

1

I

Boorara

13'3

0

312/40

deceased.

70

30

9

1715

...

Coogce--2 miles cust
of \Voorlman's Pt.

064/183
002/106

I

400

308/175

U

()

7·9

56/21

7

0

0

1064/029 106

2

13

William

...

Crawley
Nedland5-Cr. Hampden road and StirlIng highway
do.
do.

I

Nedlands-Cr. .Fair\vay and Stirling
hi!(hway
Nedlands - Stirling
highw")'

I

6,000

6,000

12,000

12,000

lO5

105

9,000

9,000

....

do.

do.

Nedlands-Cr. Wini throp avenue and
I Stirling highway
I Nedlands - Stirling
highway
Nedlands-University
avenue

Claremont --Between
Showgrounds and
Cemetery
Claremont--20 chains
north of railway
station
Karrakatta

12,000

12,000

1,250

1,250

800

I

800
3,730

3,730

Derivative investment from prlvat
benefaction under the will of G
T. Samaha, deceased. The Uni
versity has expended £2,514 fro III
miscellaneous trust funds 0 n
adding to and improving th e
buildings on this land.
Private benefaction-Vacant sub
urban lots In a well-develope d
area devised to the University
under the will of G. T. Samaha,
Transferred as a gift from W.A.
Newspapers, Ltd. This land i
situated close to raihvay and
l\Udland "\Vorkshops. Values have
not Improved In this locality in
recent years.
.From Gledden estate-8! miles east
of Boulder. Vaiueless.
Private investment of Hacket t
funds-The stone quarried out 0 f
this block has left it practically
useless.
This is an Investment of Hacket
funds. The bnliding is known a
Chancery House. The Hackett
estate had a mortgage over th!s
and the mortgagor defaulted and
the estate acquired the equity for
£12,500, the outstanding debt.
Investment of Hackett fundsThis lane! was formerly mortgaged
to the University as trustee of the
Hackett funds to secure £17,000.
The mortgagor defauited and the
equity was transferred to the
Hackett trust for the outstanding
debt, £16,825.
This site is known as Gledden
Buliding. Investment of Gledden
and Hackett funds.
Leasehold endowment for main
University buildings. 000 years
lease. Not valued.
Endowment lands-Valuable land,
but vacant. Partly used as a
sports ground.
Bndowment lands-Unused lands.
Being held by the Universlt.y as
University College sites.
Endowment land.
Endowment land-Extends from
Winthrop avenue to the IllologyGeology building. less about' 5
ncres transferred to St.. George's
College.
Excluded from valuation. Un!I versity buildings.
EndoWlucnt land. Valued with
parcel No. 15.
St. George'g College. Excludcd
from valuation.
I,ndowment lands-Originally 89
acres, but recently reduced by 25
acres. which 'were acquired by the
Commonwealth Government for a
milltary hospital.
Balance of endowment lands subdivided and sold in 1\)28.
Endowmcnt lanel,.
Endo\'i'Inent lands-Vacant

extending \vestvr'urds from

2110

....

311/114

43

2121

...

311/117

Part 2103
and 2513
174
54\)

....

0

31

do.

....

...

8

3

16

797/133 606

3

6

Wcst Subiaco
Dagllsh

1040/853 130

0

0

North Fremantle

1034/882 2,2732

0

South of Applecross

...

440

260

700

150

150

20,000

20,000

10,000

10,000

0,000

9,000

lands

Karra~

katta about 80 chains. Portion
(about 5 acres) is leased to the
Education Department.
Endowment lands-A triangular
area between the Mental Hospital
and Jl\ 2856.
gndmyment Jands--A small area
nearby the above.
I~ndo,,"ment lands-JDxtending from
Dagllsh to the north side of the
Hospital for the Insane.
Endowment lands fronting Stirling
h!ghway, between MosIllan Park
and Leighton.
This endowment land is be!ng developed as a pine plantation under
an agreement with the Conservator of Forests. Improvements have been excluded from
thc valuation.
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IX-~..U<d.

LIST OF-{a) ENDOWMEN1' LANDS GRANTED TO THE UNIVERSITY BY THE CROWN OIt BOUGHT
FROM THE PROCEEDS OF SALE OF ANY SUCH LANDS, AND (b) LAND INVESTMENTS ACQUIRED
FROM PRIVATE BENEFACTION OR FROM FUNDS OF PRIVATE BENEFACTIONS
Values.

I,ocatlon.
Par-

cel
No.

Dl8t~lct.

....

....

42

31

....

32

...

Cockburn
Sound

29
30

33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40

....

....
....
...

I
I

I

....
Pla~iagenet
do.
....

Locality.

No.

560

2S

Area.

Title.

Lot No.

r.

p.
1

Blbra Lake-Spenrwood

311/116 1567

3

1029/552

6

1

26

5S2

1029/654

0

0

38·8

Merredin

412

311/126

4

1

36

Katannlng

37 and 38

311/126

1

0

16

Cubaillng

46 and 74
45
263

311/127
1029/547
311/124

2
0
3

0
1
2

0
0
15

do.
Beacon
Broomehill ....

I

I

Moorine Rock

....

....

....

....

3

1029/560

0

1

0

....
....

32
158

1029/549
671/33

0
0

0
3

39·1
20

....

165
10

671/35
1029/546

0
0

3
1

4·5
0

do.
Plthara

Ardath

....
....

33, 34, 35

311/123

0

3

0

Wagln

154

311/122

2

2

0

do.

....
....

-" .

58, 59, 60

1068/822

0

3

3

44

....

122

1029/551

0

1

0

4&

....

....

38 and S9

311/121

0

2

38

46

....
....

....

158

311/120

3

2

....

S9

1029/545

0

1

43

47

Saw.

1mprovements.

£
7,260

£

£
7,260

....

10

....

85

20
10
25

....
....
....

20
10
25

10

....
....
....

10
45

10
20

20

10

....

....

""

....
'

.. ,

""

I

I

Remarks.
Total.

. ...

86

Karlgarln ....
Mt. Barker ....

....
....

41

42

Land.

10
46

10

66
10

10

55
10

100

....

100

200

""

200

....

575

....

575

....

10

....

....

80

....

80

....
.. ..

....

140

140

....

15

.. ..
.. ..

...

....

....

...,

Nnrrogln

....

Morawa

... ,

Plnge1ly

12

do.

0

Kulja

,

I

10

15

Bndowment land suitable for sal
In subdivision as farmlets.
Endowment lands classified by
Lands Department as suburba n
for cultivation.
Endowment land-Good residenti.
block.
Endowment land~-Badlv broken
by water course3.
~
Endowment laud-Little prospect
of sale.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
Endowment laml-Sultable for
small holding. Padr10ck only.
Eu(lowment
land-Residential
block. Poor demand.
do.
do.
do.
Endowmcnt land-Good residential
block.
do.
do.
do.
Endowmcnt
land - Residential
block. IMtie demand.
Endowment land-Suitable for sale
as residential blocks.
Endowment land--8uitable for sale
In subdivisIon In 10 quartcr-acre
block.
Endowment land-Good residential
blocks.
Endowment
land - ResIdential
block. Poor demand.
Endowment land-Suitable for a
r,ark or subdivision Into residential

at."

Endowment

lands-Suitable for
subdivision.
Endowment
land-Residential
block. Poor dem"nd.

The UniveI:sity has an estate in remainder in certain lands devised under the will of the late Athelstan
See chapter on "Trusts and Investments."
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